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Workin' at the
car wash...Page A2

Daisies and the men
in blue - Page A3

New officers for
the squad - Page B8

Deadline for
election petitions

Dominic Carrea, board sec-
retary/business administra-
tor for the South Plainfield
Public Schools, has an-
nounced that the deadline to
file nominating petitions for
local school board vacancies
is Thursday, February 7,
1991. The tentative date for
the 1991 annual school elec-
tion is Tuesday, April 2.

Interested citizens may ob-
tain a petition by contacting
Carrea at 754-4620, ext. 200.

~~?r. |posed sewer fee
is cut by 55 percent
By Maria Jose Serra
Reporter staff

The proposer! borough sewer
rate: increase has been reduced by
50 percent.

Five days afler beirifi sworn in,
Mayor Mk-haol Woskey formed an
ad hoc committee ;md asked its
members to study the sownr util-
ity budget. Uoinu this, the commit-
tee members streamlined the bud
get and cut the sewer rate in-
crease in half, he said last Mon-
day night at a Borough Council
agenda session.

The committee's members,
Councilman Willard Carey and
John 1'ulomena and borough f"i
nanclal officer Charles Haus, cut
a proposed sewer rate increase in
half. That means sewer rates will
be raised from $90 per household
to $126 per household, rather than
to $170 per household.

"We sat down and tried to look
deeply into all the areas of expen-
ditures and revenues," said Carey,
who is also Finance Committee
chairman. The committee got spe-
cific Middlesex County Utilities
Authority's fMCUA) "charges and
credits so we could fine tune the
revenues and expenditures."

The Borough Council had hired

Birdsall Engineering to make a
study of the sewer utility's rates
last year as part of a larger study
that included inflow and infiltra-
tion and sewer meters.

William Birdsall had recom-
mended a sewer rate increase of
90 percent in his report to the
council last month. Under his rec-
ommendation, the sewer rate
would increase from $90 to $170

Birdsall reached that number
by reviewing previous years' bud-
gets and appropriations, the
sewer rates and the sewer rents
(which dropped significantly in
the four years studied;, he calcu-
lated a new rate based upon the
projected budget for the next
three years.

But according to Carey, part of
the reason Birdsall recommended
such an increase was that he did
not have actual MCUA charges t/j
work with; he only had estimates,
while the ad hoc committee was
able to get actual numbers.

Another reason Birdsall recom-
mended such an increase was to
build surplus for capital improve-
ments and any increases in MCUA
charges. But surplus is "a luxury
that we can't afford," Carey said.

The council hired Birdsall to

SPHS students plan 'Honor Roll'
to salute local troops in the Gulf

The Student Council at South Plainfield High School has
launched an effort to recognize borough residents serving in the
Persian Gulf war by collecting the names of those indhiduals for
a special display.

According to Student Council advisor Harriet Montgomery, the
students arc seeking the name, rank, military outfit and other
information about South Plainfielders serving in the Middle
East, to be placed in an "Honor Roll" display in the high school
media center.

"The kids wanted lo do something." said Montgomery, "just to
show their patriotic spirit They are hoping that through this.
they can get others involved."

Family members of persons serving in the Gulf war are re-
quested to contact Montgomery at the high school, either by
phone (754-4620) or in writing.

make a study of the borough's
sewer rates because the rates
were not covering the utility's op-
erating costs and MCUA bills, bor-
ough administrator James Eckert
said. A.s a result the utility had to
dip into surplus and interest on
investments to pay those bills, he
added.

According to Kckert, the sewer
utility also used $.'130,000 from its
capital fund balance this year to
make up for the revenue's short-
fall. The money was left over after
paying for a capital project Haus
said, adding that those funds will
not be available again next year.
And with opf.-rating costs rising
the revenue must come in or the
utility will face a deficit, he said.

Thus the only way to continue
operation would be Mi rais* the
sewer rates. Eckert said.

'There's no question that we
have to raise the rates to pay as
you go,'' Carey said, but surplus
should be built gradually, rather
than quickly, so &.s not to overbur-
den the resident; of the commu-
nity.

And keeping costs down is the
goal of the mayor and council.

"As your newly-elected mayor. I
pledge to you right now that no
resident will be forced xo pay one
cent more than is absolutely nec-
essary to balance this year's sewer
utility budget" Woskev said.

... '.'I have instructed the -.omir.ft-
tee to continue their investigation
into every possible avenue
through which we may be able to
save the taxpayers additional
money." Woskey added. "We must
ensure that the residential sector
is not being asked to bear an un-
fair percentage of the utility's op-
eration costs."

Woskey also asked the commit-
tee to "restructure the existing fee
schedule to lessen the financial
burden placed en our senior citi-
zens on fixed incomes."
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THIS sign for the South Plainfield Community Pool off Maple Avenue apparently lost a confronta-
tion with a vehicle.

Five-year-old fights artery defect
with the help of the community

School board joins ranks of
those opposed to auto center
By Maria Jose Serra
Reporter staff

Borough officials aiv joined in
the finlit against a thivo thousand
car reclamation center proposed
(or New Brunswick Avenue and
Tyler Place.

Mayor Michael Woskey, who
had no opinion on the matter
when Technical Corporation first
brought its proposal to the Hoard
of Adjustment early this month,
now aKiees with other otlicials
ami residents that the reclama-
tion center is not in the best inter
est.s of the boroui'Ji

"In the early days of my admin-
istration, I found myself faced
with a potentially f.rave situation
that threatened the quality of life
for our South Side residents." he
said at the Borour.h Council's
af.eiula session last Monday "l,et
me announce aj'.aiu rii;lit heiv
and ni'.ht now that there will be
no more .junk yards on our south
side "

Woskey said the proposed cen-
ter would generate no heuetlts to
the borough, but would only be
"an additional heap of junk" that
the .south side would have to face.

"I promise you that 1 will use all
my powers as duel executive of-
ficer of this borough to prevent
any such assault on our environ-
ment from becoming a reality," he

added. "I urge you all to join with
me on Tuesday. January
29th...Together we will let Tech-
Cor know that their operation is
not welcome in South Plainfield.
Together we will keep South
Plainfield dean and safe for all."

The following day. during its
regular meeting, the Board o( Ed-
ucation passed a resolution urging
the rejection of Toch-Cor's pro-
posal.

Kenneth Van Kloof had told the
board the previous week that the
vehicles being transported
through borough streets daily
would endanger the safety of chil-
dren on their way to and from
school.

"We're talking not only about
three, four thousand cars, but the
rollover." board president Bruce
Papkin agreed.

"The care will be coming from
all pails of the state." Van Kleef
said last Tuesday. "Our streets
just can't handle that."

The reclamation center, pro-
posed by Technical Corporation, a
subsidiary of All-State Insurance,
will collect vehicles that have
been declared totalled or that
have been found alter being re-
ported stolen, according to Tech-
Cor attorney Stephen Barcan.
These vehicles will be auctioned

oft" weekly, he added
Parts will not be sold because

each vehicle will be auctioned in
its entirety. Baa-an stressed. In
addition, the entire lot will be
fenced in and a Xvfoot butYcr of
trees and shrubor>' will lie be-
tween the lot and adjacent
houses.

The Board of Adjustment will
conduct a public hearing for the
reclamation center at the South
Plainfield High School auditorium
Tuesday. January 29 at 8 p.m.

By Maria Jose Serra
Reporter s fa ?

Running around and unable to
keep still. Ar.gekna Hartcbey is
full of energy. like any ether five-
.vear-oici

Looking at this pretty little giri
with with lone brown hair and cu-
nou? eyes, one wouldn't know
that she ha? coa rotation of the
aorta This rr.eans that the arter-
ies leading out of Angle's heart
are narrower than those of other
people so the blood cannot flow
as it should

"Her hear itself is perfect" ex-
plained Angle's mother. Beverly
Hartobey. "It's just that once the
blood gets in there, it has a hard
time getting out"

.Angie is now at Deborah Hospi-
tal in Browns Mills recovering
from open heart surgery. Sur-
geons crafted b'.ood vessels to cor-
rect her circulation Wednesday.

Just days before the operation.
Artgie was running around, full of
energy.

"She runs around and every-
thing like nothing is wrong." said
her mother, adding that that's why
no one knew that anything was
wrong. "She's as normal as they
could possibly be...The only way
they found out what it was was
because they took her blood pres-
sure." she explained, adding that
doctors rarely take a child's blood
pressure.

"You can't behove it looking at
her." Beverly said, adding that
most children who have the ill-

ness have no appetite and do not
eat But Angie has been eating
•well and the doctors say that her
bodv has adjusted well to the ill-
ness. "She was the healthiest kid
in the catherization. Most kids
were skinny."

The Ricochet Heaith and Rac-
quet Club on St Nicholas Avenue,
in conjunction with the Plainfield
Area American Red Cross, held a
blood drive for Angie last Thurs-
day.

"We've met the need for her,"
Blood Services director Victoria
Kilkenny said, pleased with the
outcome. "Fifteen units of blood
were donated in her name."

And the children from Angle's
preschool class at Pilgrim Cove-

nant Church Nursery School were
also there supporting Angie while
their parents donated blood, she
said.

"She's a beautiful little girl,"
Kilkenny added, recalling the spe-
cial event "It was really nice."

Although Jesse, Angelina's 14-
year-old brother is worried about
his little sister, as are her mother
and classmates, Mrs. Hartobey
said she wants everyone to know
that "she'll be fine."

Mrs. Hartobey also thanks ev-
eryone who initiated and orga--
nized the blood drive, including
Kilkenny, council members Linda
Dashuta and Paul Rasmussen,
and Angie's preschool teacher.

Students commended for
academic achievements
By Maria Jose Serra
Reporter staff

The Board of Education com-
mended several district students
last Tuesday for their achieve-
ments in music and in academics.

Wendy Krieg was commended
for being named to the 1990 All-
Eastern Symphonic Band and for
being nominated into the 1990 All-
American Hall of Fame Band.

Also nominated into the Hall of
Fame Band were Stephanie
Florio, Jennifer Bogden, Lori
Kolvites. Jeffrey Smith, Gregory

Kindergarten registration set
Tin1 South I'lainfield Board of

Education and skill' will conduct
kindergarten registration and
screening May (i through 10 at the
administration building , on
Cromwell Place.

Children born on or before Octo-
ber 1, 1986 are eligible for the
1990-91 school year. Parents are

advised to call 754-4620, ext 228,
390 or 391 between 8:30 a.m. and
4 p.m. to schedule an appoint-
ment

The screening process includes
the completion of a registration
form and a series of tests which
assess language, speech, vision
and hearing.
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OLD CARS pile up at South Plainfield Auto Salvage on Ryan Street.

Veit, Jason Otani and Brian
McLaughlin.

Veit and Krieg were also se-
lected for the 1990 Region II
Wind Ensemble. Matthew Mehl-
horn and Frederick Kendzierski
were selected for the 1990 Region
II Symphonic Band.

Mark Gromosaik was selected
for the 1990 Region II Orchestra
and Jill Menyuk was selected for
the 1990 Region II Chorus.

The board also commended
Joseph R. Tenore "for his instruc-
tion, encouragement and support
of these students," according to
the resolution.

Sixth graders Steven Dilollo,
Jay Golon, Michelle Hoffman,
Kiley Jackson, Eric Karwowski
and Lauren McGrath were com-
mended for achieving the High
Honor Roll.

Seventh graders Dani Biancolli,
Kiersten Bohl, Kevin Carty,
Geoffrey Cook, Taryn Decker,
Erin Finnerty, Amie Fritsch,
Kasey Halpin, Kristy Moore,
Douglas Noel and David Papa
were also commended for achiev-
ing the High Honor Roll.

Eighth graders Jessica Beckett,
Erik Hansen, Sara Papa, Nirek
Rastogi, Karen Turay and Tara
Woskey also achieved the Sigh
Honor Roll and were commended
by the board members.

The board also commended
ninth grader Christopher Di
Biase, eleventh graders Kimberly
Ballinger, Laura Ann Hickey,
Rebecca Miller, Josephine Pas-
cual, Monika Patel, and Tot Van
Tran, and twelfth graders Mark
Gomasaik, Todd Muccilli and
Joan Obra for earning all As on
their report cards the first mark-
ing period of the 1990/91- school
year.
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New car wash off and running, despite the cold weather
IBy Maria Jose Serra
(Reporter staff
• Unlike mail carriers, car wash
porkers only work when the
•.weather is pleasant
> "We're closed more than we're
jopen," joked Paul Gazzara, who
•helps owner Nick Lemmo manage
•Crystal Clean Car Wash on New
;1VIarket Avenue. "You get any kind
•x>f rain or snow, we're usually
•vclosed."
J, That's because "it doesn't pay
•for (patrons) to get them clean,"
;he explained. Rain and snow
fstain cars with salt and other ma-
;terials, so people prefer to get
;their cais clean after it rains or
;;snows.
£ A lifelong South Plainfield resi-
dent, Lemmo opened Crystal
?Clear Car Wash December 17 be-
cause "we wanted to try some-
thing different." (Lemmo also
.'owns Hi Life Limousine, and his
^father owns Edison Disposal in
^Edison.) "We're expanding the
SJtype of business that we're in."
r And owning a car wash has its
'advantages. For instance, Lemmo

said he can wash his limousines
any time he wants to, and at a
cheaper rate.

According to Lemmo, it is ad-
vantageous for any car owner to
have his car washed at the car
wash rather than at home by
hand. Washing it by hand only
rubs the dirt into the paint of the
car, he explained, while the car
wash uses water pressure and
soap to knock off the dirt thereby
leaving the car cleaner.

"In the winter time, it's too cold
to wash your own car," Gazzara
added. "Your hands freeze!"

But, why should someone have
his car washed specifically at
Crystal Clean Car Wash? Because
"we have the most modern equip-
ment on the East Coast," Lemmo
said proudly. "We put equipment
in that other car washes don't
have."

Furthermore, cars are washed
more thoroughly at Crystal Clean,
where each vehicle gets washed
three times before going into the
rinse cycle, he explained, adding
that other car washes only wash

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 1224
The ordinance published herewith was introduced and •

5>assed upon first reading al a meeting of the Borough
Jfounci l of the Borough of Suoth Plainfield. in Ihe Coun-
t y of Middlesex. New Jersey, held on January t7. 1991
•II will be further considered lor final passage afler public
••'hearing thereon, al a meeting ol said Borough Council
po be held in the Municipal Building in said Borough on
.February 14. 1991. al 8 00 o'clock p m . and during the
•week pnor IQ and up to and including the date QI such
'meeting, copies of said ordinance will be made available
•at the Clerk's Oftice in said Municipal Building to the
'members of the general public who shall request the
•same
- /s/James V Eckert
• Borough Clerk
- ORDINANCE NO. 1224
'BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR IMPROVEMENT
,OF THE WATER SUPPLY AND DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM
IN THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. NEW JERSEY AP
PROPRIATING $220,000 THEREFORE AND AUTHORIZ

3*2NG THE ISSUANCE OF $209 000 BONDS OR NOTES OF
*<V"HE BOROUGH FOR FINANCING SUCH
•'•APPROPRIATION
,* BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH COUNCIL OF
'*THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. IN THE COUN
tTY OF MIDDLESEX NEW JERSEY (no! less than Iwu
thirds ol all the members thnreol affirmatively concurr
ing). AS FOLLOWS

Section 1 The improvement described in Section 3 of
r ^_ lh i s bond ordinance is hereby authorized or reaulhonz
***Ced as a general improvement to be made m The Borough
<#!%of South Plainfield, New Jersey For ihe said improve
J»f*ment or purpose slated in said Section 3, there is herebv
i%*3ppfoprialed the sum of $220,000. said sum. except to
* * * £ ' n e e * ' e n l hereafter in this Section provided, being in
V^c lus i ve of all appropriations heretofore made therefor and
^ ' • i n c l u d i n g the sum of $11.000 as the down payment fur
fc*^*satd improvement or purpose required by !aw and now
-•••'available therefor by virtue ol provision in a previously
'^"•^adopted budget or budgets of Ihe Borough tor down pay
tj.'"*ment or for capital improvement purposes and including
,%*also the emergency appropriation of the Borough
("• 'heretofore made Iherelor by resolution of its governing
V«£hody adopted on May 17, 1990. and excluding the sum
V * # ° t $180,000 for said improvement or purpose expected
y j j ^ l o be contributed Iherelor by Elizabethtown Water Com
,*^.*pany pursuant to an agreement entered into or lo be
i*«»*ontered into by and between Elizabethtown Water Com
*#*^.pany and the Borough

V j f Section 2 For the Imancing o l said improvement or
,f j ' 1 ' purpose and the payment and funding of said emergen
tfj#'Gy appropriation, and to meet the part of said $220,000
•^•^appropriation not provided tor by application hereunder
! + * » D ' s a i c ' down payment, negotiable bonds of the Borougn

are hereby duthon?Rd to be issued in the principal amount
of $209,000 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New
Jersey In anticipation ot the issuance ot said bonds and
to temporarily tinance said improvement or purpose
negotiable notes of the Borough in a principal amount
nol exceeding $209,000 are hereby authorized to be
issued pursuant to and within the limitations prescrib-
ed by said Law

Section 3. (a) The improvement hereby -Humoured or
reauthorized and purpose for the financing ot which said
obligations are to be issued is the improvement of the
water supply and ottstrlnuifon system in the Borough by
the installation ot new water mains m and along various
streets in the Borouqh. including all necessary or
desirable paving, equipment, structures, facilities work
and materials necessary therefor or incidental thereto
including the following sireets' Amboy Avenue from the
existing 8 inch main in Pulaski Street in a westerly direc
lion for approximately 250 feet Anthony Avenue from the
existing 8 inch mam in a southerly direction for approx-
imately 550 feet Barone Avenue from the existing 8 inch
mam to the existing 6 inch main in Hamilton Boulevard.
Bergen Streel from theexislmg 6 men main in a norther-
ly direction tor approximately 360 feet Camden Avenue
Irom the existing 6 inch main in a westerly direction for

approximately 650 teet, Jackson Avenue from the existing
6 inch main in a southerly direction tor approximately 150
feel. New York Avenue from the existing 6 inch mam in
Hamilton Boulevard in a westerly direction tor approx
imately 1400 feet. Pitt Street from Ihe existing 36 inch
main in New Market Avenue in a northerly direction for
approximately 640 feet. Pill Street from the existing £ men
main to Ihe existing 8 inch mam in Amboy Avenue Rush
SI reel from the existing 8 inch mam in a southerly a irec
don for approximately 690 feet Trcmont Avenue trom me
existing 6 inch mam in Garibaldi Avenue in a northerly
direction for npproximtely 120 feet and Wool«oMh
Avenue liom the existing S inch mam in an easterly ovec
tion for approximately 700 feet all in accordance * i i n
the terms and provisions of a contract entered into o-
to be entered into by and between the Borough ana
Elizabethlown Water Company and on Me or to De lilea
in the office of the Borough ClerH and all as snowr. or

and in accordance with Ihe plans and specifications
therefor on file in Ihe otfice of the Borough Clerk ar>c,
hereby approved

ib| The estimated maximum amount ot bends o< <vi<?s
to be issued for said purpose is $209 000

(c) The estimated cost ot said purpose ts $400,000 tne

excess thereol over the said estimated maximum imc i , - !
of bonds or notes to be issued therefor t w i g the amci~ '
ot the said $11,000 down payment tor said purpose a-,:
the amount of the said $180,000 amount -efe'-eJ i ; -
Section 1 of this bond ordinance

Section 4 The following additional matte's a'e " ^ ' t r •
determined declared recited and stated

(a) The said purpose described m Section j o? o s ec~ *
ordinance is not a cu^ent expense and is a s'openk ;•
improvement which the Bo'Cugri may lawfully f.na"-ce as
a general improvement and no pan of the cost t fe -e ; "
has been or shall De specially assessed o " c r e w .
specially bene'ited t^e'eby

(b) The period ot usefulness of said pu'sose w t * ̂  r -
limitations of satd Lccal Bond Law accQ'$<"$ '.: **e
reasonable lite tne reo' computed ' rom t*e cate c* r*f
said bonds authorized Of this pc^a ora.nance is '? • : ,
(4G> ye^fS

(ci The supplemental debt s la temei i '•equ re3 D* sa :
Law has been duly made and filed <n t *« o'?ice C •--:
Borough CterK and a complete executed ch-DKaie t*-e••=•:•
has been filed m the ctdce of t«e Directc c' f e 2 •
sion of Local Government Servces -n t^e Deoa" !^* " 1 ; '
Communiiy Affairs of the State o4 N e * je-se> arc s i -
delined m said Law *s i i cease f l c* we au^o^ ra t c- ;•
the bonds and notes provi-defi ' c >r- t*'S OoM c*tf'•**•:*
by $209 000 and ihe said oD'igai'ors au!"0-'i2ed C< t"1 ^
bond ordinance win be wiinm an deot i ^na i i c^s s'csc":-
ed by said Law

<di An aggregate amount not e^ceeO^g S5 OOC *3 ' -
terest on said obligations costs c* is&u'ng sasd O d ' j a
lions engineering costs a"d o!^-er iteTS c* e^&e^i-e
listed m and permitted under sect'O*- «0A 2-20 c ( sa*3 . i - .
may be included as t an af f>e cost c' sa-a • T ; * c i « ^ f i •
and is included m the *o'egc«n5 est 'Tate ! " « • { : '

Section 5 The full fa'th a ra cf rd i i o' me Bco<-9- a-e
hereby pledged to tne punciual M t m e - t c(t*ve y— z z&
ot and interest on the sa>d ooiigai'C^s an-P-o*" r e i z, •* s
bond ordinance Sa^d obiigat o^s s"3' M " •*•:•
unlimited QDiigations o* the Boroo^n. and «*nte;i ; i r
from revenues of the * a ' e r s^po'y a**£ - s v ; _ - t : *
system ot ihe Borough the Bofouqn snau 0# cc :a-er-
to levy ad valorem taxes ^ c " a;" '"^e tajae** z'zse"*

and mferesl thereof *- tnou! ..msrafc* ; * ra;e z- a~-: .-•
Sectjon6 The capital Oudgct o ' f e B c ' O u S " =*5** : .

amended io conforrr wan the pfDvs>o"so* r^is z'l '=<-:-

fesofutions promulgated D,- r«e Locat finance Be*-:
showing all detail of tne amended c a p ' ' * Ct-ajer a ' :
capital program as approved Cy the (Vector >*•$ Z-- : '
Local Government Services are o^ Me net11 ?**e Be*.;--.;*
Clerk and are available *o< cuDitC inspectio"

Section 7 This Donacfd<nanceshaina*ee' tecr?01aa1;
after the first publication (Hereof af te ' ' "*ai aflcct'C- =".
provided by said Locat Bond La*
S7? 19 R5_.! f . j a i- , j a-> ?* *v.'

BANKRUPTCY
Did you know that you don't have to be

completely broke or unemployed to declare
bankruptcy? Did you know that it is possible
to keep your house, your car and your furni-
ture as part of bankruptcy?

•TREE INITIAL CONSULTATION"

10 Station Place, Metuchen, N.J.

548-4664

DAVID E. ALBERTS
Attorney at Law

i WEEKEND GETAWAY

MADISON

Deluxe Duplex Suites

Deluxe Duplex Suites

,00
per couple

" Friday and Saturday nights only,
double occupancy

u n T r i (201) 563-1O0Oit v ) 1 n, L,
25 Cedar Grove Lane, Somerset, N.J.

the vehicles once or twice.
"Everything was done up to par

because we want our customers to
be happy," Lemmo said standing
in the bright, clean reception
area. "When they're happy, we're
happy."

And as far as Lemmo is con-
cerned, the customers are the best
part about the job.

"I like meeting the people and
building a relationship with the
public in the town, seeing new
faces every day," he said.

Lemmo remembers one inci-
dent clearly, a white mini van that
had returned from the Poconos.
The van had been through the
rain and mud, and it was filthy,
but it went through the car wash
and "it came out beautiful," he

said happily.
"All vans and trucks are wel-

come," he added, "and we have
corporate accounts available." In
fact, Lemmo cleans borough road
department vehicles and Thrifty
Rent-A-Car vehicles as well.

Most people wash their cars in
the winter months because salt
and sand accumulate, so the sum-
mer months tend to be slower.
Lemmo said.

"Saturday is the heaviest day.
usually." Gazzaro said, adding that
during the eves of holidays the es-
tablishment is very busy.

Lemmo recommends that cars
be washed about even- 10 days
because dirt from the roads
quickly builds up on them. In ad-
dition, bird droppings should be
washed immediately because the
longer they remain on the car's
surface, the more difficult they
are to remove, he explained.

Every Wednesday senior citi-
zens receive a S2 discount on a
full service cleaning (.vacuuming,
washing and drying.) which nor-
mally costs S8.

"I'm happy with the business
and the way it is right now."
Lemmo said. "I think we're going
to do a good job and we're going
to be a benefit to the town."

Crystal Clean Car Wash, located
at 1425 New Market Avenue, is
open Monday to Saturday from 8
aju until 5 p.m. and Sunday from
9 am. until 3 p.m.

I'hulo liy rjltinnu Doverson

CRYSTAL Clean Car Wash employee Joseph Hocker soaks down a customer's car In the cold
weather.

Advertise
in the

Reporter!

Adult School Chorus
seeks new members

Singers an? wanted for the con-
tinuation of the South Plainfiold
Adult School Chorus. Tenors and
especially basses are needed for
the winter spring semester of re-
hearsing and performing.

The group, under the director-
ship ci former South Plainfield
High School director Peter E.
Franks, began successfully last
fall, with 20 voices and a holiday
schedule ot four performances.
For the upcoming months, the
group plans to sing a mixture of
choral works, including Broadway
show music, spirituals, and some
selections from the Great Masters.
Paul DiDano is the keyboard ac-
companist
The only prerequisites are some

previous experience in the choral
arts Alumni chorus members
form the high school are espe-
cially invited. The first rehearsal
•Ail1, be held on Tuesday. January
29 at 7:30 p.m. in the high school
chorus room. For more informa-
tion, call the adult school at
734-4620.

MAKE YOUR NEW YEARS RESOLUTION COME TRUE

LOSE THOSE POUNDS
KEEP FIT, STAY HEALTHY ALL YEAR LONG

S and 16 week, personalized and group programs to
satisfv all vour nutritional and dietary needs.

Nutritional Guidance
Permanent Dietary
Success
Overcoming Bingeing
Stress Reduction

Eating Disorders
Cholesterol
Hypertension
Diabetes
Meal Planning

I/P- Barbara A. Potashkin, M.S.
3/telicinn,'%. Siilis'livnist

346 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD. NJ 07023

FREE
Consultation Available

201-889-7272

F=1991 NEW YEAR'S TAX RESOLUTIONS^
- 1 ra .e An Accour.ta.-.: Corre Jo YCJ T.n;s Tax Seasc-.
= 2 Gel Professional <& Personalized Ser*.ice
= 3 Reasonable Pates & Rex:b!e Aopointr.er.ts

- 4 C a ! "Associates 1201,525-2926
r,all Businesses"

Your Child Can
Be A Success
In School.

At Sylvan Learning Centers'" we help kids in frverything from reading
to algebra. We begin uith a test to identify strengths and weaknesses,
then develop a customized learning program with lots of individual
attention, encouragement and praise from a caring, certified teacher.
Just a couple of hours a week at

Sen«ndieZn9
ch

i
i!,<!ii\ Sid H i Ŝ /tvan Learning Center,

study habits will improve. [ ^ ^ Helping VJ6: do bcurr*

EDISON 494-2300
READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • KNHICHMf.Nf

COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING HF-AMING

"MY FEET ARE KILLING ME"
We ask a lot of them, but tired, painful feet are
not normal and need not be suffered. We can
help. We offer a wide range of modern pod^tric
treatments and procedures to help you and your
feet feel better. We will assist you with your
insurance papers and we accept Medicare.

PETER A. WISHNIE D.P.M.
Physician & Surgeon of the Foot & Ankle

31 Stelton Rd., Suite 3
Piscataway
968-3833

EXAMINATIONS
CONSULTATION

Treatment and X-Rays not included with this coupon
Peter A. Wishnie, DPM

31 Stelton Rd., Piscataway 968-3833
Offer expires 2/15/91

• 80% Lean Ground Chuck $1.79 LB. (3 LBS or More)
• Lean Boneless Beet lor Stew $2.79 LB.
• Baby Beef Liver 69C LB. (3 lbs or more)

• Jersey Medium Eggs 99* Dozen

t Florida Red Ripe Tomatoes ..2 LBS/S1
• Homemade Strombolls ..$3.99 LB.

F U L L S E R V I C E
^ ' l BUTCHER SHOP W/

J S / S U P E R M A R K E T
vPRICES

136 S. Plainfield Ave.
S. Plainfield

755-FOOD
(3663)

755-3660

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Federal Government has set aside up to
$50,000 for homeowners in this area. This money
is available to qualified homeowners for all types
of home improvements. Your home does not have
to be paid for to qualify for this money.

URBAN REHAB

1-800-673-0246
Don't Delay - Call Today!

NO DOWN PAYMENT FHA INSURED

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
QUALITY WORK, QUALITY MATERIAL

Insulating Windows • Roofing • Custom Kitchen
and Bathroom • Finished Basement
• Porch Enclosure • Masonry Steps

• Gas Heat Conversion • Vinyl Siding •

F.H.A. Title One Funds available for all of the above
mentioned work.

His stereo
is playing
a new
tune!

0 Ok

"I sold my stereo component system In
just 9 days. I received 7 calls. Forbes
Newspapers Classified Connection
worked for me because I reached a
large audience of serious buyers."

C.S., Raritnn

Another
Classified
Connection
To place your ad, just call

1-800-334-0531 today.
Forbes Newspapers

CLASSIFIED
C O N N E C T I O N



Daisies drop in on the men in blue
January 25, 1991 - South Plainfield Reporter - A-3

By Margie Gumina
Contributing writer

Daisy Girl Seoul Troop 351, all
wnderKarton students at John E
Riley School, had a tour of the
South Flainfiold Police Depart-
ment last Thursday afternoon.

The hour-Ion^ visit was con-
ducted by Delwtivo Kenneth Van
Kleel. The tour began in the re-
ception area of the station. Detec-
tive Van Kleef pointed out and ex-
plained the purposes of the
bullet resistant tfass and electron-
ically controlled door leading to
the inner sanctum of the police
station.

Once inside, IJii: troop was
taken to the jail cell area. Here
they were told of the procedures
taken with prisoners. It was
pointed out to them that jail was
not a "lun" place to stay. The
scouts .saw to their surprise that
the jail lacks television, radios,
books, and even pillows. The saw
that a jail bed differed greatly
from their own soil versions.

Detective Van Kleef' explained
thai although their belief of
"bread and water" as jail food
was not true, prisoner; did not re-
ceive their choice of meals. SUm
dard Care is and egg sandwich and
drink for breakfast, and hamburg-
ers and drinks for both lunch and
dinner. The wide eyed Daisies
wen; told that visitors, snacks, and
entertainments were not permit-
ted in the South I'lairriield jail
The troop was then permitted U>
enter the barred cell.

The station tour continued with
a visit to the fingerprinting and
"mug shot" room Here. Detective

Van Kleef explained the unique-
ness of each person's fingerprint
He showed the camera used for
photographing prisoners and ex-
plained the term "mug shot" to
the scouts.

With ri request for absolute si-
lence, the troop was then led to
the communications desk. Here it
was explained how calls to the
station were received and han-
dled. The Daisies were reminded
to dial "O" in an emergency and
told that their calls would be re-
ceived at this very desk Surveil-
lance monitors were pointed out
and their reasons explained.

The scouts moved on to the de-
tective office Here they met the
other police; detectives at the sta-
tion and were told about the; jobs
of police detectives. The girls
were shown police; artist sketches
and told of the value of observing
details. They were shown wanted
posters and mug shots.

Detective Van Kleef led a dis-
cussion on personal safety and
dealing with stranger;. The scouts
were presented with several
"tricks" used to try to lure chil-
dren to cars, among them the invi
tat ion to see a cute puppy, the
oiler of candy or money, or a ride
to their mothers. The; scouts were
reminded to stay back, shout.
"NO," run away, and report the
incident to a parent or teacher

The tour ended in the record:;
room. The scouts were shown a
police report, microfilm, and how
they were stored. Detective Van

ARE DENTAL LASERS SAFE?
Dental researchers have tried to use lasers for years bin rros*

systems created considerable heal, v/ere bulky and dfficuit to
handle.

The new dental laser system looks like a regular denta! hand-
piece, generates no heat or discomfort and uses on:y 3 wa'.ts of
power. It uses a pulsating light rather than a continuous beam an2
is not harmful to the pulp (nerve) of the tooth

The DENTAL LASER provides painless removal of diseasec
gingival tissue (the most common cause of tooth loss in adults
with no injections, no bleeding and with automatic stenlzation c'
laserized areas of the mouth.

ANTHONY R. DiNARDO, D.D.S., P.A.
FRANK A. VIDOLIN, D.M.D.

160 OAK TREE AVENUE

SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY

TELEPHONE 756-3600

THE EDISON
MEDICAL GROUP

16 ETHEL RD. EDISON NJ

"Serrin» The
Community
Since I <).'>()"

From Pediatrics to Geratrics

TOTAL HEALTH CARE
FAMILY PRACTICE

PEDIATRICS
INTERNAL MEDICINE

GERIATRICS
PAP SMEARS

ROUTINE GYNECOLOGICAL CARE
SKIN DISORDERS

ALLERGIES
SPORTS MEDICINE
PHYSICAL THERAPY

STRESS TESTING
EMERGENCY CARE

OCCUPATIONAL &
INDUSTRIAL MEDICINE

rUGrN TRACHTCNnCRG, M.D.
RICHARD SCHLCSINC.tR, M.D.
ROBTRT SPICRfR, M.D.
HARRY COLLINS, M.D.

ALEXANOfR E1ANCILA, M.D.
PAULA KnAusrn. M.D.
ARTHUR MILLLR, M.D.

SAMULL D'AMOOLA. M.D.

DIPLOMATES AMERICAN BOARD OF FAMILY PRACTICE
FELLOWS AMERICAN ACADEMY OF FAMILY PRACTICE

CLINICAL FACULTY-UMDNJ-RWJ MEDICAL SCHOOL

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
MON - FRI 8 AM - 9 PM

EXTENDED HOURS FOR
URGENT CARE

SAT 9 A M - 4 PM SUN 1 PM - 4 PM
NO APPOINTMENTS NEEDED FOR EMERGENCIES

985-0210

Kleef then led a discussion on
drugs. As they spoke, the detective
showed the youngsters real sam-
ples of various drugs and para-
phernalia. For the Daisies, it was
their first up-close view of drugs
and what they looked like. Al-
though in school and at home the
girls had been taught to "say no to
drugs," they had never before ac-
tually seen any. Seeing what they
are to avoid was very beneficial.

Detective Van Kleef cautioned
the group about the dangers of
even tiny amounts of the sub-
stances and reminded them not to
even touch bags or vials they
might (ind. "Tell a grown-up you
know to contact us" was the de-
tective's advice should a scout

Pop Warner to
hold registration

The South Plainfield Pop Warn-
er Football Eagles will begin their
registration for the 1991 season on
February 1st from 6 to 8 p.m. and
February 2nd from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m.

Boys who are eight to 14 before
August 1st and girls ages five to 14
are eligible for the tac*le football
and cheerleading squads. Boys
age.1, seven and under are eligible
for the flag football squads.

itegistration fee is $15, and
there are no raffles to sell or per-
formance bond deposits. Registra-
tion will be the first Friday and
Saturday of each month from
February to May. If there are any
questions, please call 756-5181.

come upon any suspected drugs.
The Daisy tour of the police de-

partment was a fun, informative,
and special event The youngsters
were welcomed as special guests
and came to know the officers as
safe friends. Detective Van Kleef
made the girls feel at ease with
him. He took the time to listen
and answer each and every ques-
tion they asked. The girls gained
insight into the workings of the
police department and informa-
tion to help keep safe. The police
department gained something
too...six little future police re-
cruits, all determined to someday
work with Detective Kenneth Van
Kleefi

RECYCLERS
WE BUY

ALUMINUM CANS
2*/lb. BONUS

with this coupon thru 1/31/91

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.
28 Howard St. • Piscataway
Open Mon. thai Fri. 8 AM to 4 PM

Sat 9 AM to 1 PM

DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 22 go
south on Washington Ave. Turn
right on North Ave. (Rt. 28). Turn
left at Dunellen Theatre, go under
trestle and turn right on South Ave.
Go 1/2 mile and left on Howard St.
Left at bottom of Howard to blue
building on right.

Laparoscopic
Gallbladder Surgery
NOW AVAILABLE

at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center

A remarkable new procedure for persons
suffering from gallstones or gallbladder diseases
provides an alternative to conventional surgery,
shortens the hospital stay, allows resumption of
normal activities more quickly and leaves
minimal scars.

Laparoscopic gallbladder surgery is being
performed by qualified surgeons on the
Medical Staff of Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center.

For more information, call the medical center
at 668-2541 during normal business hours.
For referral to a physician performing this
procedure, call the HealthLink Physician Referral
Service at 668-3000... Monday-Friday, 7 a.m. to
10 p.m. and Saturday, 7 a.m. to 2 p.m.

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
Park Avenue & Randolph Road
Plainfield, NJ 07061 ©

OUR LOWEST PRICES OF THE SEASON!!!

DYNASTAB
HEAO!

SwfStfr*80

world of sporting goods

BEGINNING JANUARY 27TH, GET
SPECIAL SAVINGS AT FAMOUS NEW
ENGLAND SKI RESORTS WHEN YOU BUY

j i *75 OR MORE IN SKI GEAR.

Intermediate marhdowns may have been taken.

NEW YORK CITY

Not responsible tor typographical

NEW JERSEY

Sale now through Jan. 26.

M a n h a t t a n : .vaA»e a is i s i s i 12121688-4603
1J5 W 4?nd SI (212) 730-7400
39 W 34th Si |2i2)279-8900
110 Nassau Si |2i2| 233-0733
47in Si & 6!h Ave (212) 944-6689
69L-beriy Si (212)571-0182

Staten Island Sialen island Man <7i8) 698 7800

SMiucus: The Mall at Mill Creek (201) 39?-95O0
Panmus: Garden State Piaza {201) B43-1000
LIVlngiton: Livingston MaM (201(9943411
WayfW: Willowbrooh Mall<20D 785 3665
Rocklway: Rockaway To«nsquare Mall (201) 326-012'
E. Brunswick: Route 18 at Tices Lane (20n 238-78"
Haztet: Bayshore Shopping Cenier (2O1J088-2BBO
Phllllptburg: Phillipsburg Mall U S Route 22 & Stale Rtc

Woodbridge: WooODndge MalU20D636-7300
Union. U'uon Piaza ShoppmgCtf Rt 22W (Ml) 686-1900
Princeton: Quakerbridge Shopping Center ,609) 799-3000
Greenbrook. Coiomat Shopping Cenle' (201) 752-7600
Eatontown: Monmoulh Ma« (2011 543-5376
Tomt River: Caldor Sftcpp-ng Cenier (201) 349-0700
S Plainfield: Haatey Stopping Center (201) 769-8800
Parsipanny: Troy Mills Shopping Center (201) 335-2880 WE WELCOME THE

AMERICAN EXPRESS' CARD *
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\ Our Opinion

Is the school board doing
its best in filling top jobs?

Over the past two weeks the Board of Education has made two
significant moves to address administrative changes within the
South Plainfield school district: an assistant prinicpal at the
high school has been named to fill the vacant post of assistant
superintendent of schools, at a salary of $83,131; and the board
named a citizens advisory committee to "create a profile" of the
ideal superintendent (current superintendent Leonard Tobias is
due to retire at the end of this year).

The board has found itself in a unique situation this year, in
having to fill both of the top administrative positions in the
school district The opportunity is an important one, which
allows the board the opportunity (through their selection of the
new administrators) of directing the course of the district in
years to come, and of setting policy with regard to salaries. The
opportunity is there, but it is not obvious that the board wants to
take advantage of it

For one thing, the board, while creating a citizens group (with
the implied assumption that the selection process will include
the general public) went ahead and chose the assistant superin-
tendent on its own. Not that the board was in unanimous agree-
ment on the choice - three board members voted against the
appointment, citing "timing and economics" as reasons for their
hesitation.

Also, the new assistant superintendent's salary of $81,000 does
not suggest the board is ready to be lean and mean with certain
budget items. Considering this salary, it is with a sense of
foreboding that we remind ourselves that Tobias will be retiring
with a salary of over $100,000. What will his replacement get?

In the past, Tobias has justified the high salaries of adminis-
trators in South Plainfield by pointing out that they have a
heavy work load, in a district with "nearly 500 employees and
18,000 students" (his words) in seven schools to manage. Now.
according to last year's district budget report, the the projected
enrollment for full-time students at all grade levels K-12 totaled
3.051. One would have to assume that most of the rest of these
students take courses offered by the Adult School, which oper-
ates under the auspices of the Board of Education but has its
own director.

The Adult School's budget, by the way, was less than two
percent of last year's total school budget

If the thought of a citizens committee working on the selection
of a new superintendent is comforting for the average taxpayer.
that taxpayer should keep in mind that the committee's sole
purpose it to tell the board what kind of individual it thinks the
new head honcho should be.

In the end, the board will make the selection it wants, at the
price it is willing to pay.

SPHS salutes our town's heroes...
As the war against Iraq continues, students at South Plainfield

High School have decided to do what they can to help out here
on the home front The SPHS Student Council is collecting the
names of South Plainfielders serving in the Persian Gulf area, to
put together an "Honor Roll" to be displayed in the school's
media center.

Our attempts to obtain a complete list of those service men
and women serving in the war area from the military have been
unsuccessful, although we know there are quite a few from this
town involved.

The high school students are relying on friends and family
members of the service people to contribute the information, so
that we can all salute our local heroes.

Help the Student Council to give these soldiers their due
recognition. Contact Student Council advisor Harriet Mont-
gomery at the high school about this project if you have any
valuable information.

Your Opinion

Thanks to the SPHS students for
the senior citizens' Christmas show
To The Reporter:

Do you remember the great so-
cial event of December 20, 1990?
Several hundred senior citizens
do! It was the annual entertain-
ment and luncheon at the high
school for the seniors.

Being met at the entrance by
the young women and men of the
senior class, being escorted to the
auditorium and then being enter-
tained by the school orchestra fol-
lowed by the chorus. The seasonal
offering of the orchestra and cho-
rus were greeted with enthusias-
tic applause.

Then off to the cafeteria for a
luncheon of turkey and all the
trimmings, prepared by the cafe-
teria staff and served by the vol-

Reporter's letter policy
The Reporter welcomes letters of interest to the residents of
South Plainfield. We prefer letters to be typed and double-
spaced and to be submitted to the editor by 5 p.m. on the
Monday preceding Thursday publication. Letters should be no
longer than 250 words and, under ordinary circumstances, only
one letter per writer per month will be allowed. All letters must
be signed by the writer and have a telephone number so that
the editor can verify the authorship. Names of letter writers will
be withheld only at the discretion of the editor. The Reporter
also reserves the right to edit letters.

THEReporter
A FORBES NEWSPAPER

A DIVISION OF FORBES, INC.

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Tne Reporter (U.S.P.S. 607-160) Is pub-
lished every Friday by Forbes Newspa-
puts, A Division of Forbes Inc., 2323
l ia>nfield Ave.. South Plainfield, N.J.
07030. (201) 561-9494. Second-clas«
postage paid a i South Plainfield, N.J.
POSTMASTER: Send address changes
to Forbes Newspapers, Fulfillment Of-
fice. P.O. Box 757, Bedminster, NJ
07921. Subscription rates $20.00 per
year m Middlesex County; out-of-county
S24 00; $27.00 per year out-of-staie.

MALCOLM S.FORBES, JR.
Chairman

JOHN J. O'BRIEN
Presiden! and Publisher

EDWARD F.CARROLL
Executive Editor

MICHAEL CASE
AdvertismgMarketing Director

GEORGE GANNON
O'cuiation Director

DAVID PILLA
Editor

MARIA JOSE SERRA
Reporter

BRIAN FLORCZAK
Sports Edilor

LILLIAN SMITH
Office Manager

Organizations must try to
understand their volunteers

By PHYLLIS V. RECKEL
Gazette co jrrnst

All volunteer and non-profit organizations — be
they civic, social, political or religious — have the
same problem: how best to use talent available.

"My professor told me 'don't ever do lettering for
posters'." said the yours volunteer whose ar career
was on hold while she raised three small children.
She'd been asked to prepare flyers and posters ad-
vertisirvg a fund-raising event for an organization in
which she was a member

It seemed a simple request by those who knew her
talent but she felt it was ;ust that — too simple And
though she had other talents to tap. no one ever
considered them, and she felt unappreciated.

A corporate controller was the treasurer of a tiny
congregation that wanted to build a church. He gave
hours of his profess:cnal time freely, going over at-
tendance records, monies donated and iocai demo-
graphics "There are not enough parishioners or
contributors to supper, a building program at this
time." he advised.

Whereupon the young clergyman who was their
pastor excoriated him publicly, allowing his desires
to override his compassion. "What you need is
faith!" he yelled before the treasurer had the chance
to say he was willing to help find a way despite his
dire predictions Obviously, he never offered his ex-
pertise to the group again

Working for a newspaper, I have been asked by
various organizations to "help with publicity." What
the requesters forget is that getting a press release

published in a local paper is the least of the job
they're asking to be done.

Publicity requires lots of time drafting, designing.

Phylosophies

deciding and detailing information for proper pre-
sentation and attention.

So. while an organization thinks it's only asking
you to handle a simple chore, you know it's a whole
lot more than that but it's difficult to make them
understand why you always say no '"when it would
be so easy for you."

At the moment we are all consumed with thoughts
of military wars, our own and those of other nations.
but no matter what their outcome, on the homefront
the war continues against indignities to the sick, the
needy, the infirm and the environment There are so
many worthy organizations out there that need and
deserve help with the battles.

With today's economy, however, there are too few
people who can give the time necessary to do a good
job. While volunteering is good for the soul, it also
can be detrimental to your family life, job, mental
health, and physical well-being.

Any association, no matter how well organized,
will begin to lose its thrust if its staff of volunteers is
over-extended and misunderstood. They need to find
methods of recruiting lots of people to do lots of
small jobs, not only in their obvious areas of exper-
tise but in their untapped resources, without being
pushedharassed/expected to do more than they
were asked in the first place.

In that way we can spark enthusiasm, generate
new ideas, create greater competency and thus over-
come the crisis in volunteerism the United States is
facing today.

Sound Off!

The war in the Middle East was
undstandably on the minds of
many callers this past weekend. A
few, like the following, thought we
couid do more to show support for
our troops:

"As I'm driving around South
Plainfield I don't see very many
American Hags being displayed.
Aren't we supportive of our troops
in Saudi Arabia? This weekend
we took a drive to Glen Ridge to
see the beautiful displays of flags
and ribbons. What is wrong with
South Plainfield? Aren't you
proud to be an American?"

Another caller thought munici-
pal employees should make the
same concessions as those in the
private sector:

"In the private sector where I
am employed my benefits have
been cut in haklf and I must con-
tribute half myself. This is an eco-
nomic reality these days. Couldn't
borough employees do the same?
Why should they be exempt from
the same hardships the rest of us
must face? 1 think the Borough
Council should consider some-
thing along those lines."

How successful was Operation
Cookie? One caller would like to
know:

"Does anybody know definitely
if the cookies have been sent to
the soliders overseas? I just heard
a news report that some cookies
have been sent to the homelss in
California. 1 would like to know if
these cookies made it to their des-
tination."

One caller commented on snow
removal:

"I would like to compliment the
street department that cleaned
the snow from our streets after
the last snowstorm. I think they
did a wonderful job.

However, I am very unhappy
with homeowners and businesses
who don't clean sidewalks and
driveways. It was very difficult
walking through all the snow and
ice that should be removed."

Two callers had this request:
"South Plainfield residents,

please put up your flags and yel-
low ribbons."

Another caller had a safety
warning for young drivers:

"To the high school student this
past week, please slow down and
remember the pedestrian has the
right of way. I was crossing near
Merchants and Lane avenues
when this driver blew his horn at
me a flew by."

We're not sure what this caller
is referring to, but it might be of
interest:

"Today, Sunday I watched Rev.
Schuler from Calififornia in the
chrystal palace, and he read a
poem for the soldiers. I was won-
dering if the Reporter could ob-
tain a copy and print it It is the
most beautiful, beautif poem."

A senior citizen was disturbed
about her treatment by a borough
employee:

"Something to think about..in
the borough hall you have one
woman who is very good to the
seniors and helps them daily, in
another office there is a clerk who
obivously does not like senior citi-
zens. She is rude and unhelpful."

Another call for support for the
troops:

"If everyone in South Plainfield
(Please turn to page A-5)

unteers of the senior class. These
caring and cheerful servers made
the occasion more pleasant After
the meal was concluded a draw-
ing was held for door prizes.
Santa distributed candy canes to
each table.

To all concerned, the students,
cafeteria staff, faculty members,
principal, administration, musi-
cians and chorus, our thanks for a
joyful job well done.

Again, thanks to all of you, and
God willing we look forward to
December, 1991.

Tom Greany
Adult School

Seniors Group

Help! Your local newspaper columnist
has fallen — and he can't get up!

By Donald Pizzi Jr.
Reporter columnist

Considering the fact that we
have to deal with winter roughly
once every year, you'd think that
we'd have gotten it down to a sci-
ence by now.

You know the old saying,
though; they can put a man on the
moon, but they can't find a way to
prevent ice forming on the streets,
so everyone doesn't have to walk
like a gosling in an imprinting ex-
periment

O.K., so it's not that old a saying.
Falling on ice is one of the in-

herently funny things in life, but
only, of course, if it happens to
someone else. There's nothing
quite like watching someone try-
ing to keep themselves up by per-
forming those flailing arm circles,
with that look of pained despera-
tion on their face.

Incidentally, recent studies
have shown that this technique
has not worked once since the
creation of the Earth. This was
further proven last week when I
personally took a fall on a patch
of ice in my driveway. All the arm
circles in the world weren't about
to keep my posterior from hitting
terra very firma.

A thousand thoughts entered
my mind as I lay prone in my wet
driveway. Among them were "I'm
an idiot," "This is a pain that is
really going to linger," "I hope
someone finds me before the gar-
bage men come in the morning,"

"Gee, I don't think I've ever slept
in a wet driveway sober before,"
"Boy, am I an idiot," and "I never
realized how dirty it gets under-
neath my car."

Other thoughts that popped into
my little cranium have been de-
leted, for obvious reasons.
I somehow made my way into

the house. A quick inventory re-

vealed two scraped knees, a
bruised elbow and a bump on the
head right about where Gor-
bachev has that port wine thing.
No one can understand how I
managed to do all this, even after
I draw it out in diagram form.

"What happened?" my mother
asked as I limped inside. "Did
you fall on the ice again?"

She made sure to put particular
emphasis on the "again." As if
every time she turns around I'm
boltinj! outside and doing Dirk
Van Dyke pratfalls in front of the
neighbors.

"No. I picked a light with the
HOyearold lady next door and
she kicked my butt," I said sarcas-
tically

"Well," my mother said, "it
serves you right, bothering that
poor, sweet lady."

Mothers just don't, gel sarcasm.
The strangest, tiling about falling

on ice, however, is how we some-
how revel in it What should be
one of (.he most embarrassing in-
cidents of your life for some rea-
son is worn like a badge of honor.

My editor fell on a patch of ice
last week. Since then, he has suc-
ceeded in relating the smallest of
details about the incident to the
entire free world. People who dial
the wrong telephone number and
inadvertently reach our office are
immediately patched through to
him, .so they can hear all about
what parts hit first

I, of course, am not like that I
realize that people have better
things to do than sit and listen to
me prattle on about how I lost it
on a patch of ice.

If you do want to see the dia-
grams, though, let me know.



Social
Dawn Stockman engaged
to be married on June 22nd
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Seniors plan Catskills trip

Wendy Ann Fcch and Scott DelVecchio

Fech, DelVecchio announce
plans for June, '92 wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fech of South Plainfield proudly announce the

engagement of their daughter, Wendy Ann, to Scott Allen DelVecchio,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas DelVecchio of South Plainfield.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of South Plainfield High School and
Douglass College, and is presently attending Widener University
School of Law in Harrisburg, Pa.

Mr. DelVecchio is also a graduate of South Plainfield High School
and is the owner of New Image Landscaping.

A June, 1992 wedding is planned.

Adult School Seniors to meet at the PAL
The South Plainfield Adult

School Senior Citizens Group will
meet on Friday, February 1 at 10
a.m. at the PAL building on Maple
Avenue.

At 11 am. a slide progra, "Open
Wide," will be presented by the
Rutgers Community Health Foun-
dation. Topics to be covered are
tooth loss, dry mouth, loss of taste,
etc.

After the presentation, the group
will offer a professional oral
screening, conducted by a dentist
from the Dental Residency Pro-
gram. Free tooth brushes and

other related items will be distrib-
uted to those participating in the
screening.

All seniors in South Plainfield
are invited to attend. Coffee and
punch will be served. Please bring
a bag lunch. Transportation is
available. Please call 754-1047.

Advertise
in the Reporter!

Dawn Stockman, daughter of
Howard and Eleanor Stockman of
Arlington Avenue, South Plain-
field, is engaged to Jeffrey Rod-
riguez, son of Angel and Dorcas
Rodriguez of North Kensico Ave-
nue, White Plains, New York.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Stockton State College, and is em-
ployed as a customer service spe-
cialist for Bell Atlantic Mobile
Systems in Bedminster.

Sound Off!

(Continued from page A4)
would put out their American flag
to show support for people in
Persian Gulf it would be wonder-
ful, maybe the Borough Council
could suggest that..it would be
wonderful and make me feel
proud."

A comment on public salaries:
"I don't think that some of our

elected Board of Education peo-
ple pay taxes in this town. $83,000
for assistant superintendent is
outrageous. Some college presi-
dents don't make that much. This
is a working class town. It's outra-
geous that we should pay those
kind of salaries."

* • •
The Sound Off column is a

forum through which residents
can express their views on issues
concerning South Plainfield. If
you would like to have a comment
printed here, call us at 561-9494
over the weekend, from 5 p.m.
Firday until 8 a.m. Monday, and
wait for the answering machine to
pick up your call.

You don't have to leave your
name, but we reserve the right to
edit material for libel and good
taste.

Applications open
for scholarships

Applications for the sixth annual
Edward J. Devine - South Plain-
field Junior Baseball Club Inc.
Scholarship Award are now being
accepted. Applications may be
obtained at the guidance office in
the high schol or by calling the
baseball club at 754-2090.

Completed applications must be
returned directly to The Jr. Base-
ball Club by April 1 to be eligible
for this year's award.

Buy One,
Get One Free

Buy tip to six donuts at the
regular price and get the same quantity free

Free Donuts
Buy up to 6 Donuts

at the regular price and get
the same quantity free *

'Valid on all imorird duntil varieties
Available only ai paritcipntinj; Dunkin Ponuis* shnps One coupon
prr customer pn visit May no! be combined wilh any other coupon
oi premium ofU'r Shop rnusl tvtnin coupon Taxes not included

Limit: 1 offer

Most shops
Open 24 hours,
7 days a week

m
If* worth the trip.

0 ' Good
lh! /29/91

FN

Free Donuts
Buy up to 6 Donuts

at the regular price and get
the same quantity free*

' Valid on all assorted donut varieties

Available only at participating Dunkin Donuts* shops One coupon '
per customer per visit May not be combined wi th any ether coupon
or premium otter Shop rnubt retain coupon Taxes not included

Limit: 1 offer BUMftf IM' Offer Good

XXSiiVer "^1/29/91

Most shops
Open 24 hours,
7 days a week

Her fiance is a graduate of the
Columbia Law and Business
Schools. He is employed as an at-
torney for AT&T in Basking
Ridge.

The Sacred Heart Seniors of
South Plainfield is accepting res-
ervations for its 11th annual Cats-
kills trip.

The trip includes five days and
four nights at a cost of $265 per

person double occupancy.

For reservations call 756-3053.
This trip is open to non-members
also. Trip date is July 30 to August
3. Deposit of $25 is required for
reservation.

A June
planned.

22, 1991 wedding is

Apply Now

.HE

mDDUWHADTDlDGE
SCHOLARSHIPS

roc
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

The Wardlaw-Hartridge School is offering three scholarships that will
recognize the outstanding academic achievements of students. While

i— v,ot , j iw a v s Kranted scholarships that are based on

Jl
i)

i)

will be required to take a standardized objec

candidates will be interviewed by a faculty committee

d

All students in grades 5 through 10 are eligible to appiy iwi ..
scholarships. Each scholarship is for one half of the yearly tuition and can

be renewed each year of the student's career at Wardlaw-Hartridge.

All applicants will be re°"'rfft to take a standardized objective test and write

an essay. Qualifying ca " '" ~~~minpp
before the final awards are made.
This is an excellent opportunity for academically gifted students to enjoy
the challenge of the Wardlaw-Hartridge learning experience. Wardlaw-
Hartndge is an independent, coeducational day school that provides a
student with the rigors of a traditional education along with the attentive
concern of a highly professional faculty, all with strong academic creden-

All scholarships and admissions are made without regard to race,
national origin.tials.

religion, sex or

For application
information please call (201) 754-1882.

Test Date: Saturday, Jan. 26,9:00AM

Upper School • 1295 Inman Avenue • Edison. NJ 08820 • (201) 754-1882
Lower School • 1040 Plaintield Avenue • Plainfield. NJ 07060 • (201) 756-0035

V

V

It's worth the trip.

FN

Take hold of everything
your community has
to offer. . .

V
Do you take full advantage of all your community has
t f f ?

y
to offer?
Each week the Reporter points out what you need to know
to live in and enjoy the uniqueness of South Plainfield.
Activities. Entertainment. Events. Meetings. Issues. Sales.
Complete concise local news, sports and shopping
information. Mailed to your home for little more than the
price of a stamp.

Your newspaper about your neighbors. Order today1.

A Forbes Newspaper

• Enclosed is my check for $.

• My charge card #

• Visa • MC Exp..

Signature.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

.APT. # .

.ZIP.

TELEPHONE.

Clip & Mail to:
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Circulation Department

P.O Box 757,
Bedminster, N.J. 07921

Subscription Rates
Payable In Advance and

are Non-Refundable
IN COUNTY

• 1 Year $20
• 2 Years $34
• 3 Years $45

IN NEW JERSEY
• 1 Year $24
• 2 Years $39
• 3 Years $55

OUT OF STATE
• 1 Year $27
• 2 Years $45
Q 3 Years $60

Single Copy - 50e

• Senior Citizens *

We offer senior citizens a $3.00 dis-
count off our one year subscription
rates. There is no discount for the
two and three year rates. If you are a
senior citizen, place your medicare
no. in the space below and take
$3.00 off the one year rate.

L
$3.00 off the one year rate. J

Medicare no |

Forbes Newspapers
v ) s I O V O f F OR B t $ I N C

Publishers of: Somerset Messenger-Gazette • Bound Brook Chronic)* • Middlesex Chronicle •
Piscaiaway-Dunellen Review • Metuctien-Edison Review • South Plainfield Reporter • Green
Brook-North Plainfield Journal • Highland Park Herald • The Hills-Bedminster Press • Cranford
Chronicle • Franklin Focus • The Scotch Plams-Fartwood Press • The WestfiekJ Record •
Somerset County Shopper • Middlesex County Shopper
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Social
Lisa Kochon is engaged
to wed Christopher Kuberiet

Lisa M. Kochon, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Kochon of Lau-
reldale, Pa., is engaged to be mar-
ried to Christopher L.C. Kuberiet,
son of the late Mr. Kurt M. Kube-
riet Sr. and Mrs. Kuberiet, of 1522
Windrew Avenue, South Plain-
field.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Muhlenberg High School, and
Albright College in Reading, Pa.

She is employed by CNA Insur-
ance of Reading, Pa.

Her fiance is a graduate of St
Thomas Aquinas High School, and
of Albright College and Rutgers
School of Law in Camden. He is
an assistant prosecutor with the
Middlesex County Prosecutor's Of-
fice.

The wedding is planned for
October 12, 1991.

Diane Mesavitz and Frank Mondoro

f&iesavitz, Mondoro engaged
to be married in April of 1992

Diane Mesavitz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mesavitz of
Carteret, is engaged to be married to Frank Mondoro, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Mondoro of South Plainfield.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Carteret High School and of East
Stroudsburg University in Pennsylvania. She is employed as a bio-
chemist at Wyeth-Ayerst Research in Princeton.

Her fiance is a graduate of St Joseph's High School in Metuchen.
and of Rutgers University. He is employed as an engineer at Schind-
ler Elevator Corp. in Morristown.
.'An April, 1992 wedding is planned.

Robin Scarcella is engaged
musician Charles Calv

, JRobin Scarcella, daughter of
'• ionics and Sandra Scarcella of 14
• Jiickson Avenue, South Plainfield,

has announced her engagement to
f, Charles Calv of North Plainfield,
v son of Ms. Andrea Calv of North
j: Plainfield and Mr. Charles Calv of
| Edison.

, The bride-to-be is a 1985 gradu-
• air of South Plainfield High
• School, and a graduate of Kat-

fyenne Gibbs Secretarial School.
She is employed by Atlantic
Records in New York City.
• ,Her Hancc is a 1986 graduate of
.pjprth Plainfield High School. He
is,, a member of the rock group

planned for

Jane Davis and James Bishop

Davis, Bishop announce
wedding plans for July 20th

Jane Adele Davis of North Plainfield, daughter of William and
Yolanda Davis, currently of Brigantine, formerly of South Plainfield,
is engaged to be married to James Alan Bishop of 2521 Oxford Ave-
nue. South Plainfield. He is the son of Ellsworth and Agnes Bishop of
2341 Linden Avenue. South Plainfield.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of St Mark's High School in Wil-
mington, Delaware, and has earned a BA degree in education from
Caldwell College in Caldwell. She is currently omnployed by the
South Plainfield Board of Education as a teacher of the third grade at
John E. Riley School.

Her fiance is a graduate of South Plainfield High School and DeVry
Technical Institute. He is currently attending evening classes at Fair-
lcigh Dickinson University. He is employed by BOC Group Technical
Center in Murray Hill.

The wedding is planned for July 20, 1991 at Our Lady of Czes-
toohowa Church in South Plainfield.

Sign-ups to begin for annual
Junior Woman's Club spelling bee

The wedding is
^September 26, 1992.

Robin Scarcella
and Charles Calv

Club plans annual
installation dance

•;. The Plainfield Gersang-und
• T.urn-Verein WJH hold its annual
.Installation Dinner-Dance at 7

>Pjrn. on Saturday, February 2, in
Saenger Halle, 220 Somerset
JS&reet, North Plainfield.
... ,For reservations for the com-
;,plpte dinner and dancing to the
music of Arnold Klinger, at $14
per person, call 232-4743 or

.356-0477.

^Catholic singles
ciub plans dinner

Come and join the Young Single
Catholic Adults Club for an
evening of fine dining on Friday,
January 25 from 7:30 p.m. at the
stage House Inn, Scotch Plains

. Cost will be $20.
Reservations are required. The

tlub oilers a chance for single
•.'adults between the ages of 21 and

'•'5 to meet new friends in a re-
laxed atmosphere. For further jn-

' formation please contact Glenn at
-383-4417.

Sandra Prekel and Robert Strausser

Sandra Prekel engaged to
wed Robert Strausser in '92
Sandra Prekel of 50 Reading Road. Edison, daughter of Anthony

and Donna Prekel of 2039 Greenwich Street South Plainiieid i's
engaged to be married to Robert Strausser of Edison. His parents are
Robert and Mary Strausser of 317 Clinton Place. South Plainfield.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of South Plainfield Adult School She
is employed by the Gitano Group of Edison.

Her fiance is a graduate of South Plainfield High School and is
employed by Carpenters Local 155 in Plainfield.

The wedding is planned for March, 1992.

Spaghetti dinner at Sacred Heart
The Home School Associa-

tion of Sacred Heart School
will be sponsoring a spa-
ghetti dinner on Friday,
January 25, in the school caf-
eteria from 5 to 7 p.m.

Also served will be meat-

balls or sausage, fresh green
salad, Italian bread, dessert
and beverage. The price for
adults is $5, children and
students $3.50, and $4 for se-
nior citizens. Everyone is in-
vited.

ALICE CHAO, D.D.S.
Dentistry for Children and Adolescents

$ 34
Good 'til January 31, 1991

Initial Exam
Prophy

491 S. Washington Ave.
Piscataway, NJ 968-3720

We work with Insurance plans .

Sri?

• »

AMERICA'S
BEST.

CALL FOR REPAIR ESTIMATE

VO

"M-W-F
10 AM-6 PM
T-Th-Sat.
10 AM-6 PM

Red Wing
Shoe Store

691 Rt. 1 Sth. (Captain's Plaza)
Edison • 572-8991

CALL FOR A FREE CATALOG

50% OFF! ENTIRE
STOCK!

BflBY
BoffflQll

BIRTH TO 24 MONTHS
SALE ENDS FEB. 1, 1991
NO REFUNDS • CREDITS
EXCHANGES

ALL SEASONS AVAILABLE
CHRISTENING GOWNS

The GFWC Junior Woman's
Club of South Plainfield is cur-
rently accepting registration for
their annual Fourth and Fifth
Grade spelling Bee.

A preliminary competition will
take place on February 14th at
Wesley United Methodist Church,
1500 Plainfield Avenue. The bee
will begin at 6:30 p.m. for fourth
graders and 7:30 p.m. for fifth
graders.

That competition will determine
the 10 fourth grade and the 10
fifth grade students who will be
eligible to compete in the final
competition on February 21st at
Wesley United Methodist Church
at 7 p.m. The top speller in this
competition will be awarded a $50
U.S. savings bond.

This year's bee, organized by
Education Chairman Janis Niet-
zer, represents the 11th consecu-
tive competition sponsored by the
South Plainfield Juniors. Said
N'ietzer, "The spelling bee creates

an environment that makes learn-
ing a challenge, rather than a
task. With this type of attitude, all
of the participants are winners."

Registration forms, rules and a
practice word list for the prelimi-
nary competition are available
through the classroom teachers in
Franklin, Kennedy, Riley, Roose-
velt and Sacred Heart elementary
schools. Children who live in
South Plainfield and attend
schools other than the ones cited
may also participate. The neces-
sary information can be obtained
by calling 753-8224. The registra-
tion deadline is February 11th.

The GFWC Junior Woman's
Club of South Plainfield is a non-
profit service organization dedi-
cated to serving the community
and charitable organizations.
Women between the ages of 18
and 40 who would like to learn
more about the club should call
756-8860 or 753-5370.

PLEASE
COME AS

You don i need a
to comt- to a |a//ct(is(
Ia/./.ercisc- is an ai-mbi
workout you i an take
own pace. It s also a romplctr
health and htness program So
do a little bodv work and have

^reat

j t

ISHore you know ii,
I rH ing^ icat and

l>< )(K I HMIII I IMI

In hini' With Your lititiy

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

bea skydell's dolls & toys
476 Union Avenue

Middlesex, NJ .
1-201-356-S4OO Mon.-Sat. 10-5

Open Sunday 1-5

1st CLASS FREE!
50% OFF 1 MONTH!

($12.00 Value)

W/this coupon

New Students Only

Exp. 2/28/91

EDISON
St Matlhewa PeMth Ontor Vlkkt
Seymour *v« (orT f l»lnfl«ld Ave )
Mon 6 10 P M 4 Wed I C M 755-20/fl
Sat 0 30 A M

Edlaon First AJd Squad
MB New Dover Road
Tuaa./Thur. 5:30 P M.

Vlhkf 7 5 5 ) 0 7 0

•Dlanti D&nce Studio Laura 581-7402
1677 Rl. 27 8. [3 blocks from Topi)
Mon./W »d. 10 A.M.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
*l alglvy • Gym Cat

ith Clinton Avinui
n/Wed fits AM •
0:30 AM *

Platnfleld Middle School
ilnrteld Avenue

Ion/Wad. 7 P M

B 15PM I W M U . D P

PISCATAWAY
River Road Fir,he .
102 Nttharwood / •
Tun -Thura. 7P".

OabblaP 560-3M4

METUCHEN
J*v« Shalom Ttmpl*
?so QrovK Avanu*

'td. 5:30 PM.

(Slntch g Ton*)

Laura 501-7492

"Babysitting $1.00
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ENTERTAINMENT
Dinosaur hunter will speak
at museum's open house

NEW BRUNSWICK - Dino-
saur hunting in Montana and
Mongolia, probing the ocean
depths off New Jersey and the
search for human origins in Africa
will be the subjects of discussion
at the 23rd annual Geology Mu-
seum Open House, set for this
Saturday, Jan. 26.

The featured speaker will be
the paleontologist John H. Horncr
of the Museum of the Rockies in
Bozeman, Mont, who not only dis-
covered the most complete skele-
ton of Tyranosaurus rex yet found
but also discovered and named
the Maiasauria genus of dino-
saurs.

The open house, which runs
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., will also
feature exhibits at the Geology
Museum and lectures, movies and
a mineral sale at nearby Scott
Hall. All events are free.

The museum's collection in-
cludes the skeleton of an 18-foot-
long mastodon sound in southern
New Jersey, an Egyptian mummy
dating from about 320 B.C., a
model of a dinosaur that lived in
New Jersey and rocks and miner-
als from around the state.

Lectures on fossil hunting in
Asia, finding the Tyrannosauru.s
rex in Montana, deep-sea diving
in the Navy's .submersible "AJvin"

William Selden, curator of the Rutgers Geology Museum in
New Brunswick, introduces Rutgers University president
Francis L Lawrence to the mastodon skeleton that dominates
the museum. The museum wHI be holding a free open house
this Saturday.

and prehistoric human behavior
in Tanzania will take place in
Room 123 of Scott Hall beginning
at 9:45 a.m.

A mineral sale will be held in
Room 135 of Scott Hall and mov-
ies on geology will be shown in
Room 102. Rocks and minerals
brought in by visitors will be iden-
tified by Rutgers geologists in
Room 204 of Geology Hall.

The Geology Museum is next to
Old Queen's, the university's ad-
ministrative headquarters, near
College Avenue and Hamilton
Street Scott Hall is a block away
on College Avenue.

The lecture series opens at 9:45
a.m. with "Back to Mongolia: The
Resumption of Central Asiatic Pa-
leontological Expeditions," to be
given by Dr. Malcolm McKenna,
curator of vertebrate paleontology
at the American Museum of Natu-
ral History.

McKenna, also a professor of
geology at Columbia University,
will outline efforts to collect fos-
sils of dinosaurs and large mam-
mals in southwestern Mongolia.
where the first complete dinosaur
eggs were found in the 1920s. The
four-year represents the first ex-
peditions to the area by western-
ers in 60 years.

"New Dinosaur Discoveries:
Tyrannosaurus rex and Others.'
set for 11 a.m.. will be the subject
for John R. Homer, curator of pa-
leontology at the Museum of the
Rockies and a teacher at Montana
State University.

Homer, who heads the largest
dinosaur research team in the
country, discovered the most com-
pete Tyrannosaurus rex skeleton
yet unearthed, in the Hell Creek
formation in eastern Montana.

\Vhile fossil hunting in Mon-
tana's Two Medicine formation.
Homer also discovered and
named a new genus of dinosaur
while uncovering the first intact
dinosaur eggs found in the west-
ern hemisphere. He also un-
earthed the remains of 15 baby
duckbill dinosaurs in a nest that
revealed evidence of parenting
behavior by adults.

This behavior, unknown in mod-
em reptiles and previously unsus-
pected in dinosaurs, led Homer
to name the new genus Maias-
auria or "good mother" dinosaurs.

At 1:45" p.m. Rutgers geology
professor Kenneth Miller will dis-
cuss his research aboard the

Please turn to page A-10

Winter blossoms in Somerset
Flower and garden show features Piscataway business
SOMERSET - Geerling Given-

houses of Piscataway will be
among the more than 20 landscap-
ing and horticulture businesses
installing gardens at the New Jer-
sey Flower and Garden Show,
which will run Feb. 23 through
March 3 at the Garden State Con-
vention Center ofT Exit 6 of Inter-
state Route 287.

The Geerling display will be a

Dutch garden complete with
windmill and 100 different kinds
of bulbs from Holland, including
tulips, hyacinths, crocuses, daffo-
dils and irises in full bloom.

The show opens Saturday. Feb.
23, and continues through March
3 with show hours from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. on weekdays and Sat-
urdays. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sun-
days.

Admission is S9. tree for chil-
dren under 12. The elderly will be
admitted for $7 on Fob 27 and
Fob. 28.

For more information, call 1W81

—Review photos by George Pacclello

Carl Alderson and Susan Cohen perform during the Spook Handy Show, a regular showcase
series at the Corner Tavern in New Brunswick. Below, Spook himself takes the microphone
during the show.

Where Hub City unwinds
The mike's always open at Spook Handy's shows

By WILLIAM WESTHOVEN
NEW BRUNSWICK - The

Corner Tavern was named for
its highly visible location at
the busy intersection of Some-
rset Street and Easton Avenue.

But these days the pub is
known more for the out-of-the-
way activities taking place on
a rr.odest stage at the end of a

narrow strip of tables and
booths.

That stage is the setting for
the popular Spook Handy
Show, which has become a
landmark within the diverse
music scene of this culturally-
rich college town.

What, you may ask, is a
Spook Handy? Well, the what

Photo by George Paociello

SPOOK HANDY on stage at the Corner Tavern.

is a who, and the who is a na-
tive of Montelair who settled
in New Brunswick after com-
ing to Rutgers College in 1977.

His production is a weekly
(every Tuesday night, begin-
ning at 9:45 p.m.) talent show-
case for both amateur and
professional musicians, poets,
artists and activists who desire
a friendly and supportive out-
let for their creative expres-
sion.

The latest show, a combina-
tion of jazz, folk, rap and po-
etry, was billed as a "Pro-
Peace in the Middle East Con-
cert," a well-timed event as it
took place on Tuesday, Jan. 15,
which of course turned out to
be the eve of the Allied
Forces' attack on Iraq and oc-
cupied Kuwait

Many of the musicians and
attendees of the concert had
just returned from an anti-war
vigil in downtown New
Brunswick. The atmosphere at
the show, however, was far
less grim than the protest, de-
spite the often passionate and
bitter songs being performed.

"You have to understand,
the show started after an en-
tire day of activity around
town." noted Handy, himself
an aspiring professional musi-
cian, who opened the evening
with a few of his own com-
positions. "The concert was
another opportunity for ex-
pression, but it was also a
chance to unwind."

And that's an important as-
pect of the showcase Handy

(Please turn to page A-10)

Area bands raising funds
to help badly hurt fireman

BR1DC.KWATKK An array of
urea bands will holp raise funds
for an injured township IViemnn

Architecture
symposium set

MORIIISTOWN - A symposium
on "19th Century Residential Ar-
chitecture in Now Jersey: Our
Heritage, and its Future," will be
held Suturdny, Fob. 9. IVoin 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. at the Morris Museum, 6
Normandy Road.

Speakers will include Barbara
Mitniek, curator of the exhibit;
Harry Devlin, whose works are
currently on exhibit; and Dr.
Richard Guy, who will give the
keynote address.

Guests will view ;i 50-year retro-
spective of Victorian architecture
in New Jersey and hear lectures
about historic preservation.

The $30 admission cost includes
lunch.

For more information, call
538-0154.

Friday. Jan. 25, at 7 p in in Some-
rset County Vocational and Tech-
nical High School.

The Pisoatawaybasod rock
group Had Influence will perform
along with Bottom Line. Sub Zero.
Meltdown and Widow's Web.

The Bad Influence lineup in-
cludes a drummer from Metuehen
and a manager. Matt Bongiovi,
who is the brother of well-known
rocker Jon Bon Jovi.

lYocoeds from the concert will
benefit the Craig Ally Fund and
Deborah Hospital

Craig Ally is a Bridgcwater resi-
dent and volunteer fireman with
the Finderne Fire Company who
was recently injured by an explo-
sion while on duty. He is now un-
dergoing treatment for severe
burns.

This benefit concert is spon-
sored by SCVTHS students in the
Vocational Industrial Clubs of
America and the Future Business
Leaders Association.

Tickets are $8. For more infor-
mation, call Peter Carey at (908)
526-8900, ext 218.

Masks, mime and magic
from Mummenschanz trio

One of the elaborate characters and figures created by
Mummenschanz, the Switzerland-based troupe that will per-
form Feb. 10 at the State Theatre in New Brunswick.

XEW BRUNSWICK - The
Swiss mask and mime troupe
Mummenschanz will perform se-
lections from their two-decade
collection of original works Sun-
day, Feb. 10. at 3 p.m. in the State
Theatre. 19 Livingston Avenue.

The veteran troupe blends act-
ing, mime, dance and puppetry,
backed with an array of masks,
props and unusual costumes, to
create a world of strange charac-
ters.

Though the trio known as
Mummenschanz presented its first
program in 1972, the origins of
their performances date back to
1969, when Bernie Schurch and
Andres Bossard staged a show
combining spoken dialogue and
mask sketches to create fantastic
and humorous effects.

After meeting mime wnt
Floriana Frassetto and traveling
to perform in Paris, the troupe
dropped all spoken dialogue to
avoid language difficulties and re-
lied solely on masks and move-
ment The name "Mum-
menschanz" means "masquerade"
or "mummery."

The troupe has performed all
over the world, twice on Broad-
way. The trio's most famous en-
gagement was a three-year run at
the Bijou Theater in New York

City. After returning to Zurich to
develop new material, the original
cast returned in 1984 for "The
New Show" and made their sec-
ond Broadway appearance in
1986. In 1989 they celebrated their
20th anniversary with 'The Best
of Mummenschanz," a program
now touring the world.

Tickets are $20, $17, $15 and
$12. For reservations or more in-
formation, call Ticket Central at
(908) 246-7469.

'Wall to Wall
Beethoven' set
in Plainfield

PLAINFIELD - "Wall to Wall
Beethoven" will be the order of
the day when the Plainfield Sym-
phony Orchestra's fourth concert
of the season begins Saturday,
Feb. 2, at 8 p.m. in the Crescent
Avenue Church, 716 Watchunf Av-
enue.

Beethoven's Concerto for Violin
and Orchestra in D Major, in the
traditional three movements, an i
his Symphony No. 5 in C 2£juo.°
will be performed.

Tickets are $17, $12 and $8. For
more information, call (908)
561-5140.
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EEATRICE PLACE
—Polish American Food—

, Open for Lunch and Dinner's
Catering For All Occasions. Also,

Wedding and Party Facilities
Available on Premises

Polish Falcon Camp
140 Falcon Rd. (Off Rt. 206)

So. Somerville, NJ

COACH i r PADLOCK
ROUTE 71 (EXIT 12) 4 Milts Witt t l CLINTON. K.J.

201-735-7889
• i . • LUNCH • DINNER •COCKTAILS

i WEDDINGS • BANQUETS • PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Friday Dance Night
7:30-11:30

January 25 Jim Hoffman
February 1 The Coachmen

JE2JSZBBBSBSS&ZB

The Historical Perryville Inn
; Established 1SD

• Parties • Banquets • Catering
Serving Lunch Tuesday - Friday 11:30

Dinner Tuesday • Saturday 5:00, Sundat at 4:00
* •/"••' .; : ;•; Brunch Around m»WoM
Huturing th$ ftM dtflcwfw front tfw SH

mating from 11:30

4
Reserve now for Valentine's Day Special Menu

Call for Reservations (201) 730-9500
Major Credit Cards • Closed Mondays

PERRYVILLIL
INN

1-78 Exit 12, Near Clinton

Introducing

SUNDAY BRUNCH!!
12 Noon-3 P.M.

1 Complimentary Glass of Champagne

9 CHAFING DISHES of
Incredible Chef Specials

Also Including Many Breakfast & Lunch Items
To Satisfy Anyone!!!

Children Under 12: $5.95 Senior Citizens: $8.95
Adults: $9.95

Brunch Includes Coffee, Beverage,
Desserts on Display

BJ Beri's Restaurant
1351 Centennial Ave., Placataway

Opposite Middlesex Mall
Call 981-1131 for Reservations and Dairy Specials

A dMslon of Atlantic txpren. Inc.

$19.91*
•BSTER
RIOT

Now Through February

Includes Cup of Corn &
Crab Chowder, House
Salad, lfclb. Lobster,
Vegetable, Potato
your choice of Cherry

Pie or Ice Cream for
dessert and Coffee.

Reservations Suggested
766-8200

IRONWODD
RE STAURANT
AT BASKING

185 Madisonville Road Basking Ridge
'Available At Dinner Only — Tuesday thru Sunday

LET US
'HELP YOU BEATN

the RECESSION!
Complete Dinner

"9.95
• 10 oz. grilled Rlbeye Steak)

Choice of: * Fresh Catch of the Day
• Chicken Special of the Day
• Baked Stuffed Shells

Includes:
Soup de Jour, salad, potatoe, coffee, rice pudding

THE

EXCHANGE
Rt. 202-206 North, Bridgewater

uA this a d g ;

Dine Out
with.

This weekly column is devoted
to sharing with you, our readers,
the different kinds of delightful,
delicious cuisine in our area.

SAMANTHA'S RESTAURANT
440 NORTH AVENUE EAST

WESTFIELD, NJ.
(IN BACK OF WHITE DIAMOND)

201-233-1010
Julio Rubinettis formula for success in the restaurant business is to

start small, hire a successful chef, and serve inexpensive and large
portions of Italian food. With that motrf, he bought the White Diamond
Diner in WestfieW several years ago. Last year m Apnl he purchased a
1950s style diner and added rt to the rear of the White Diamond and
opened up an Italian restaurant. He then n -ec a chef, Venetian-bom
Carlo Conzianni. who worked for hm at ancthe* Italian restaurant he
owned in C ran ford,

Carlo's credentials are impressive. He has cooked in restaurants in
Italy, on cruise liners, and at the 'amoas Va/~a Leone's in New York.
Julio convinced Cano. recrec arc living a Je o' leisure, to work once
again at his new ente'or-se. S-amartha's Resta-'ant.

As wrtn most good restaurants. Care -ses omy the finest and
freshest ingredients and makes an of ~s awn pasta (except for
spaghetti), indudng tne 'avo' arc ma^con. No t r ^g is stce bought
or frozen here.

Trie restaurant rtsetf is small. wrt:h only 15 taWes. The decor is oto
fashioned Italian wrth red and while checkered taWectoths covered
wrtn plastic. The floor is tiled and ire waJ<s are covered with framed
pictures, including several of Juno s g-arddajg'rter. after wfiom the
restaurant is named. But as one iarge ^ewsoaper restaurant critic
once sad You cant eat a.'1-Dance' 7>e emphasis here is on the
food.

Samatha s menu includes "0 pasta c.sres with prices ranging from
S6 'or spaghett with tor-ato sa-ce to $9 f c manicott and fettucini
parmigiana i'S8.75j. vea.1 narsaia ($11.25; and steak ptzzaiola
($13.50). T*e rrenu as(o has five seafood entrees from broiled filet of
sole (S11.75) to shrmp scamp, fSn.75). AJ: entrees come with a
salad, Italian tread arc a s!de cish of spaghetti.

The heart of the menu is .n Samantha's specials. Most of the items
are stanaard Italian ?are sue. as iiet of soie livomese (S11.75) or
cincken tetrazzmi ($10.25;. But others such as chicken Samantha
(S1275; and ravioli wit!- AJaskar caa meat (59.75) are chef Carlo's
own innovations.

Since there are no acpetzers on the menu my husband and I
decided to snare an cder z' 'ettjc ;ni Alfredo. Our waitress Gloria,
daughter of Carlo Conz.ia.nni. suggested that we spirt the order into an
appetizer portion because of the large quar-itrty In a whole order. The
fettucmi was fresh ard the Alfredo sauce rich and tasty.

My husband ordered the veal Sorrer.tino '$12.50) which is veal,
topped wrth prosciutto, eggplant and mozzarella cheese, and served
in a wine sauce. Since Carlo does his own butchering the veal was
fresh and tender, while the sauce was hgnt and not overpowering.

Julio suggested I try the chicken Samantha ($12.75). This consisted
of shrimp and breast of chicken m a brown sauce served over a bed
of sauteed spinach. This was too much for me to finish. There were
six pieces of chicken in all and I finished the rest of rt the following
day before starting this article

Samantha's has three desserts: cannoh ($2.50;, chocolate mousse
($2.75) and a homemade Italian cheese cake made wrth ricotta
cheese (S3). Julio talked us into sharing the cheese cake, and I'm
glad he did. It was moist and e/tremely light.

The cheese cake and two good cups of coffee (they grind their
coffee beans daily; were a perfect end to an evenign orf good home
style Italian dining.

Hours of Operations: Dinner Tuesday - Thursday 5 PM to 10 PM
Friday - Saturday 5 PM to 11 PM
Sunday 4 PM to 9 PM

•Bring your own wine or beer

This column it deslgntd to acquaint our rtaden
with dining spots In the area. It Is not Intended as a crlttqut.

JTALY.
EAHHE99
FAMILY RESTAURANT

300 SOUTH AVENUE • GARWOOD
|Ne»l To King)]

789-9110
Dine In or Take Out — We Have It All!

• PASTA • SEAFOOD • SALAD
• STROMBOLI • PIZZA • HOT & COLD SUBS

Satisfaction Guaranteed

KIDS EAT FREE!
Monday thru Wednesday

Kids Choose From:
MINI PIZZA PIE
SPAGHETTI W/TOMATO SAUCE

One Chtld por cvory ndull mrnt ovoi S(> 00

CHICKEN FINGERS IN
THE BASKET W FRIES

Cannot be combined w/any other oH»r or coupon

The

GRAND OPENING

featuring
Mongolian Bar-B-Q-Experience

AH you can eat gourmet buffet with
Mongolian Bar-B-Q and Salad Bar

With Shrimp Cocktail

D I N N E R $139pSer person
Sun.-Thurs. 5 to 9:30 PM
Fri. & Sat. 5 to 10:30 PM

LUNCH $69"per person
Mon.-lri. 11:30 to 2:30 PM

(No shrimp cocktail)

BRUNCH $12 9 j l r person
Sat. & Sun. 11:30 to 2:30 PM

10% OFF WITH THIS A D
l.xpirts 1/31/') I

'Rt. 22 E. • Green Brook, NJ
(Corner Rork Ave.)

968-9333
llrlng your own llqoiir

FOR INFORMATION REGARDING THESE RESTAURANT PAGES
CALL

MICKI PULSINELLI

201-231-6652

Restaurant & Lounge

2b Nrw Complete
Lunch Specials Starting From: House Wine

SUPER WINTER SPECIALS AT SUPER WINTER PRICES
FEATURING:

Twin Rock Lobster Tails • Fried Seafood Combo
Jumbo Fried Shrimp
18 oz. Strip Steak
Veal Florentine
Roast Prime Rib
Norwegian Salmon

= d *'Wi O o n Soup
So â C\. -co'. JI Coffw Of Tea

• Fresh Boneless Brook Trout
• 1V2 Ib. Lobster
• Broiled Seafood Combo
• Chicken Paradise
• Domestic Swordfish

• and more

STARTING FROM

NEW EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

OVER 20 SELECTIONS - STARTING FROM

COME IN AND RELAX MONDAY TO FRIDAY
HAPPY HOUR HOUSE DRINKS AT BAR - $1.75 - 4 PM to 7 PM

FREE HOT HORS D'OEUVRES

ENTERTAINMENT IN OUR LOUNGE
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY - ALEX ON PIANO

FRIDAY & SATURDAY - ODYSSEY

FREE
FRESH FLORIDA JUMBO SHRIMP COCKTAIL

ONE PER A£ ONLY
S O * VAiJO WTH EAS^

BJRD SPECIALS

WHEN YOU BRING THIS AD

Expires 2/3/91

2000 PARK AVE. (Rt. 531) SO. PLAINFIELD, N.J. • 755-6161

BE/^ER BRQDK
C O U N T R Y C L U B

Now Open
To The Public

Sunday Brunch Now Served ll:30-3PM
Enjoy an elegant lunch or dinner in our Main Dining Room
Tuesday thru Saturday. Or, for more casual dining our
Grill Room is open on Fri., Sat. & Sun. evenings.

Private meeting rooms are also available for parties,
business functions, presentation brunches and small din-
ners. A Pro Shop compliments the 18-Holc, par 71 Cham-
pionship Golf Course.

Ideally located along the 1-78 Corridor, Beaver Brook is
easily accessible from all major arteries.

Pro Shop Club House
735-4022 735-4200



Sports
Tigers playoff ch•
slim after overtir

3 Locations to Serve You!
EAT IN OR TAKE-OUT

PETE'S
SH MARKETS

The Finest in
Fresh and

Cooked Seafood

SO'JTI
df r ar

THE

By ANDY LUKAC
Reporter Sports Writer

'JTH I'lJUNFIKLD - The
are closing and the light
ie outside is starling to
he postseason skies,
lay bo the only way to
•he lading hopes of the
~ leld Hi«Fi School Hirls'

1,'MIl and its quest to
p II state sec-

^ Tigers captured

bthc .state play-
ever so

-39
visiting

0CONNORS

improve in the next few days.
South Plainfield was scheduled to
meet Edison yesterday (results
were not known when The Re-
porter went to press) and will face
South Brunswick tonight

The final Tigers' contest before
the state cutoff date will be M e
day when the Cats travel to Woo
bridge for a 7 p.m. battle.

The loss to North Bir
meanwhile, was the fU»*.
for the ceding Tige"
head coach Bill &•
with senior forw
Vance, feeling Dp
South l'lair)fif''Co

716 Union Ave.
A&P Shopping Center

Middlesex, NJ
: E . 2nd St. I l l W. 2nd Ave.

^infield , NJ Roselle, NJ
*756-1656 241-5990

This Week's Special

NORWEGIAN
SALMON STEAKS

$£99
U ib.

Expires 1/30/91
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WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS I

BOBBY & MARY'S
318 William St., Piscataway

752-4474
Each Spec/a/ Includes: Soup, Salad, Coffee A Dessert
• Steak & Scallops $14.95

• Chicken Cacclatore $6.95

50's DANCE
Saturday - January 26th

9 pm-1 am
Music by: CLASS OF '57

DDER!...

B E E F N' A L E H O U S E

Try our newly renovated
pub's menu - Featuring
freshly ground lean ham-
burgers, our Famous corn
beef, various sandwiches and
steaks.

Now thru Feb. 28th
For a V* Ib.
hamburger or

domestic draft
beer. 3

LUNCH SPECIALS:
Mon. - Call for Item $5.95 Wed. - Prime Rib $6.95

Tue. - Call for Item $5.95 Thurs. - Prime Rib $6.95

Frl. - Llnguine with Clam Sauce. $5.95

ANY DAY
Get a cup of soup
for whatever the
temperature out-
side is at 10:00
A.M. that day. fWrtti
order of sandwich
or entree -11:3G-
2:30).

1 pound ground beef or 1 pound potato] |
salad with any order over $10.00 from
our retail butcher shop and dell. | |

Open 9-6 Dally and 9-5 Sundays

Coupon valid I I

Complete

DINNER FOR TWO
Choice of: Prlme-RIb, Chicken Only

I
To Order
From Our

Butcher S h o p g m a
Call: .'<•"

throuj
Februa

any day

28, 1991
I I
I I

Cordon Bleu, Shrimp Scampi.
Includes: A cup of ioup of the day,
our 50 rtsrn salad bar, choice of
potato or rice, apple crltp Of
ChocOlffte mOUSS-e. <IAu« prM-e-rrt coupon wtwfi ortf>enngj I

L
Valid Womlay tnroujh Friday until February Zi. 1991

(FOT irrf r>umrb«T of t>«.p4e) I

Where You Never Go Away Hungry!

708 Mountain Blvd.

755

PONDEROSA
HURRY: Coupon Expires 2 8 91

CMARBROILED
Ribeye
Steak Dinner
r o c.v .- :.-.-s: ~ ..s ?>^;*v-*3 s

PONDEROSA

p*rt>

Dinner
I HUflRV.' Coupon Expires 2 S 91 'Coupon Expires ,

CHARBROILED A
Chopped 5
Steak Dinner
with potato and via^c t\>ast plus Pond*

PONDEROSA
[r HURRY! Coupon Expires 2 8 91

Chicken
Breast Dinner
Includes Clurtiicilwl Chicken
Prpast with piH.Ho plus Ponclwosa's
AII»You»Ci«i»Eal Grand Buffet'*

i|PDNDERUSii >»^.ji
| | HURRY! Coupon Expires 218191 |

with coupons

Flemington
|pt. 31 & Church St. 788-9829

Charbroiled
1A Pound* Burger
& French Fries
Includes Charbroiled v> Pound'(pr«- Valid:
cooked weight) Burger served with Monday-Saturday
tomato, lettuce, pickle chips on a ses- 11am • 4pm FN
amo sood bun and golden trench tries. U m | , „ „ , c o u p o n p*, viaH.

Cannot ba used In
combination with any other

I n m t m n n n C A ^ onw. Taxnotindudad. ValkJ

[ I P u N D E R u S A *•»***»•»—-

rrBHaifeBlS5]
Somerset

922 Easton Ave. 828-96441

Sunday & Wednesday Nights

KIDS EAT FREE
One (tininci adult per child

Now Featuring on Wed. Only
"TOTO The Magic Clown"

Every Tuesday

PRIME RIB NIGHT $7.95

Monday Nights
All-You-Can-Eat

BABY BACK RIBS
Thursday Nights

All-You-Can-Eat
BARBECUED CHICKEN

Offers
M<u- n

may lie withdrawn at any time
t IK- inmbinod with ;\nv ohier tiflor

1776 South Washington Avenue Piscataway 463*
the only place for ribs

For information
regarding these

restaurant pages

call
Micki Pulsinelli

at 201-231-6652

10% OFF
It

$^50

An> Dinner Order
S20 or Moie

Eat-In or Take-Out

I I I akl af* U C h o o s e F r o m Over 2 4 E n t r e e S

L U N v n Including Soup & Fried Rice
Also: DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS!!

1316 Centennial Ave. • Piscataway • 562-0126

ANY DINNER CHECK OFs25.00ORMORE

; S ; M.ii.i:so'.'\ ilk' R

W I T H C O I' P O N

IRONWDD
R F S T A U R A N T

at Basking Ridge Country Club

766-8200

Cannot be combined with
any other discount

Expires 2-28-91

JT

^TGRAND OPENING
• January 16 Thru February 16

EL RANCHERO AT
CLINTON POINT

COCKTAW.S • LUNCH • DINNER • BANQUETS
freshly Prepared Authentic Atex/can Foool

Piano Mutte & Strolling Outtar

Opwt

r iooo0ff
I Purchase Of Any or y
1 2 Ramilar Dinner Entrees 2 Regular Lunch Entrees

5°°off
Purchase Of Any

Located Wftro fit 78, Ht 22 and Bt 31
Canton Point to Cftrrtwi TowntH^

735-8679 • 735-0440
(Dining)
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Where Hub City unwinds
(Continued from page A-7)

has developed over the last
five years. It's a place to
gather with friends, relax and
enjoy a spirit of community as
ideas are exchanged in a free
and open manner. Mostly,
music is the medium, but
dance, poetry, art and even
theatrical productions have
carried the message as well.
Specifically, some of the more
esoteric acts have included
the Middlesex County Dutch
Clog Dancers, a painter creat-
ing his art onstage and even a
slide show concerning the
Hopi Indians in Arizona.

Often the shows concern a
particular theme or issue,
such as the annual Women's
Artistic Expression Night, an
Earth Day Celebration and the
annual Homelessness and
Hunger Awareness Concert
and Food Drive.

Occasionally, the messages
and ideas expressed by cer-
tain performers may be con-
troversial, but Handy, who
doesn't consider himself a po-
litical activist, encourages a
wide range of topics as it can
often provoke healthy debate
and a learning atomosphere.

"There was one time when a
duo sang a song called 'Sexual
Harassment Blues'," he re-
called. "And there happened
to be a few women in the au-
dience who were also feminist
activists. Now they were very
nice about it, but when the
song was over they went on-
stage, took over the mike and
expressed their anger.

"That was okay because
there was an interaction and it
never got to the point where
they were accusing each other
of anything evil. What both-
ered me was an editorial ap-
peared in the paper a few
days later that only mentioned
the confrontation, which made
it seem negative. I felt it was a
positive thing because it
brought up issues and they

were discussed. And after it
was over, I got up and told
people they should think
about what was said."

Other memorable nights in-
clude the first performances of
local artists who have gone on
to bigger and better things,
such as the band Solar Circus,
which appeared regularly at
the tavern before signing a re-
cording contract and touring
extensively up and down the
East Coast Many musicians, in
fact, have gotten their first les-
sons in the art of performing
in public with help from
Handy.

In other cases, impromptu
jam sessions have resulted in
the formation of several bands
still together today, as well as
the formation of the Raritan
Valley Folk People, a group of
area performers who help
each other with songs, styles
and bookings.

Although he does receive a
modest income (he still works
another part-time job to make
ends meet) for his efforts,
Handy feels a great sense of
reward for what the forum he
has created.

"It was originally intended
to provide a place for myself
and others to play," noted
Handy. "So the creative re-
wards have to come first That
was the purpose. There are
time when the thought's
crossed my mind that it's too
much trouble, but when I sit
down and think about what's
really going on there with the
artistic qualities and the com-
munity spirit, it's definitely
worth it"

The origins of the showcase
began in the pubs of Douglass
and Cook College back in 19S2.
after a number of open-mike
stages in town began to disap-
pear. Handy, who only took up
the guitar in 1981 but had
been managing and booking
his roommate's band (his Rut-

gers degree was in math and
business), eventually setled at
the Corner Tavern, where, five
years and over 1,300 perfor-
mances by over 250 musicans
later, the Spook Handy Show
is an underground institution
in New Brunswick.

Handy himself, with his un-
usual name and occasional
disappearances from the area,
is himself a bit of a Hub City
institution.

"I travel a lot," he explains.
"I've gone on the road for up
to five months at a time, hitch-
hiking around and performing
at natural food restaurants
and coffee houses for, say, $20,
a free meal and tips.

"The last time I did that was
in 1988, and some friends that
I trust to run the show kept it
going," he continued. "You get
a lot of crowd turnover in that
time, and when I came back
the M.C. announced that The
real Spook Handy is here to-
night' People started looking
around and wanted to know
who it was. It was kind of
funny."

And what about the name?
"I like the idea of having a

name that says something
about you, kind of like an in-
dian name," he said. "Handy
because I have lived for the
past 12 years on Handy Street
and Spook because I've kind
of gotten the reputation of
being a spiritual adviser of the
neighborhood."

Such is the stuff of legends.
as is the reluctance to reveal
his given name.

"I like to keep ..hat a mys-
tery." he said with a smile.
"But it's not that exciting."

He hasn't traveled in a
while, due to the fact that he's
also recording ari album of
songs he hopes to sell on his
next journey. When the time
comes, he'll pack his bags and
guitar and once again head
out to the open road, but the
Spook Handy shew, like the
saying goes, will go on.

p.m. Contribution of $4 for adults <<
dren, free Fridays and Saturday
to 9 p.m. Through April 7:
Scenes." Naturemax Theater: I •
of China and To the Limit. (2 i

ANIMAL ART MUSEUM, SL|
•Ida, 575 Woodland Avenue, 1
mal art from the collection of]
Dodge. Open Wednesday, Frf
urday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

THE ART MUSEUM, Prlncr
Tuesday through Saturday frr
p.m., Sunday from 1 p.m. to
shop closes 4 p.m.. Western J
Ings, sculpture and decorative
and 20th centuries. Pre-Colurnl
of the Americas reopened, (f"

BERGEN MUSEUM OF
ENCE, Rldgewood and Fal
Parwnu*. Tuesday through S
to S p.m., Sunday 1 p.m. to 5 p i
$2.50 for adults, $1 for student'
erry. Lanpe Permanent exhibits ̂
culture of the Lenape Indians. (20

CORNELIUS LOW HOUS
COUNTY MUSEUM, 1225 River R
looking Landing Lane), Placatawa
through Sunday, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. F
ston. Through June 2: "From Mr
The Immigrant Experience 1840-1
44S9 or 745-4177.

CRANBURY MUSEUM, 4 Park P
Crenbury. Sundays 1 p.m to 4 p.m. F
admission. (609) 395-8525.

EAST BRUNSWICK MUSEUM, 16 Maple
Stract, East Brunswick. Saturdays and Sun-
days, 1:30 p.m. to 4 pm. Free admission
264-7329.

EAST JERSEY OLOE TOWNE, Rlv.r Road
•t H O M Line, Johnson Park, Plscataway.
VTttoge composed o( relocated 18th century
structures set near the headquarters of the
county park police. No tours oltsred at
present. Gift shop open 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Wednesday through Friday. 463-9077.

GRAND OPENING

featuring
Mongolian Bar-B-Q-Experience

All you can eat gourmet buffet with
Mongolian Bar-B-Q and Salad Bar

With Shrimp Cocktail

DINNER $139
p

5
er person

Sun.-Thurs. 5 lo 9:30 PM
Fri. & Sat. 5 lo 10:30 PM

LUNCH O per person
Mon.-Fri. 11:30 to 2:30 PM

(No shrimp cocklall)

BRUNCH $129jn
Sn«. & Sun. 11:30 lo 2:<

10% OFF
7 Rt. 22 E. • (Jrccn P

(Corner Ro,
.mo

I K W

Bring yrnlo

46 Nuts
49 Hides *
53 Onwa'd
54 Husky

4U Geometric
solid

49 Showod up
1)0 Tit ol

nnnoyanco
51 USCs rival
5? Cohorts

f

Events
BASEBALL CARD & COMIC BOOK COL-

LECTION Sunday, Jan. 27. from 10 am. to 4
p.m. in trw Holkiav Inn, 304 Route 22 West,
Spmgftetd. Admiss»on $2 788-684S

BEPEX "91 Stamp collectors1 show Friday.
March 8. through Sunday. March 10. in the
R«Tvada Inn. ParVtsay Ext 172. Montvale. Ad-
^(5S«c^ S1 50. free to ch;ldr«n under 1 - 247-
•093

CENTRAL JERSEY STAMP, COIN 4
CARD EXCHANGE Sunday. Jan 27 ana Feb
24, * c n '0 am to 4 30 pm in the Budget
V c w Lodge. Route 9 North. '
F-ee aSrr,*s;on 247-1093

10 11 1i> 13

GOINGS • ON • AT • A» GLANCE

CLARK STAMP. COIN & BASEBALL
CARD SHOW Sunoav Feo. 10. f-om 10 a m
tt •» 30 p m in ?ve Howard Jcnnsoo Mote
tcc<g« ^arxwa> Evt "3.5 C'.v*. Free 9J"S-
5.-C- £47-1083

HOLIDAY STAMP. COIN & SPORTS
CARD SHOW SJ«>M> Feo i~. fror" 10 a m.
to 4 30 o.rr. m the Emsoo Country Inn, Route
1 Sou?- nea; Route 287. Edison Free adrns-
Sson 247-'093.

ICC CAPADES "On Too or the Wortd!" * i t t
the Samosons *?>ougfi rt's not k-icv>n r! "Do
r-e 3.=,—.2:- *"f &e Xf-e :ve TMrc^gi jar.
2^ Maoasor. Square Garden, New York. |212)
±65-6741 j.ar 29 ?"rx>gn Feb. 3: Mead-
3v,"ar.3s A.-«^a. Eas; Runertxd. I20H S35-
23O3 Aar-isscr SIS.50. S14, SB.

50 51 52

, , 1 ; Items tor Inclusion In "Goings On at a
„*„ Glance" should be sent to Steven Hart, Enter-

~ la/nmant Section Editor, 211 Lakevlew Ave-
' nuo, Piscrtaway. Please Include telephone

number for follow-up questions.
..,., AH phone numbers »r»

Aiwa Cod* 908
except where indicated.

Theater

if \

DAVID'S MOTHER World premiere of a
comedy by Bob Randall dealing with the rela-
tionship between mother and son. Performed
through Feb. 10 by Th» American Stage
Company In residence at Becton Theatre,
Falrlelgh Dickinson University, Route 4 and
River Road, Teaneck. Admission $22 to $14,
discounts available. (201) 692-7744.

EASTERN STANDARD Richard Green-
burg's play about tour thirtysomethlng New

. Yorkers coming to terms with an array of so-
cial issues, from homelessness to AIDS. Per-
formed through Feb. 10 by the Somerset Val-

' lay Player*. Amwell Road, Hlllsborough. Ad-
mission $10. 369-SHOW or 725-2120.

THE GLASS MENAGERIE The Tennessee
Williams play, performed through Feb. 3 at the

' McCarter Theatre, 91 University Place.
Princeton. Admission $35 to $18, discounts
available. (609) 683-8000.

V JOHN LOVES MARY A love story by Norm-
"'" an Krasna, performed through March 27 at the

Huntardon Hills Playhouaa, Route 173 West,
Hampton. Group rates available. 735-6070 or
(800) HHP-7313.

THE LUNCH HOUR The Jean Kerr comedy,
performed weekends through Feb. 23 at the
Olf-Broaditreet Theatre, 5 South Greenwood

£'. Avenue, Hopewell. Admission $16 Saturdays,
r $14.75 Fridays and Sundays, Includes des-
" sen. (609) 466-2766.

THE MISANTHROPE Moliere's 1666
"comic tragedy" about Alceste, a man so di-
rect and honest he cannot function In Paris.
Performed Feb. 7 through Feb. 24 at the
Philip J . Levin Theater, George Street near
Route 18. Douglass College, New Brunswick.
Admission $12. 932-7511.

MUMMENSCHANZ Mime and performance
; by the famed troupe from Switzerland. Sun-

day, Feb. 10. at 3 p.m. In the State Theatre,
19 Livingston Avenue, New Brunswick. Admis-
sion $20 to $12. 246-7469.

OKLAHOMA! The Rodgers & Hammersteln
musical, performed by the Mualc Theatre Ad-
vancement Group Saturday, Feb. 9, at 8 p.m.

al the State Theatre, 19 Livingston A.e'-.j*
New Brunswick Admission $20 :o S12 246-
7469.

PAUL ROBESON Phillip Hayes Dean's one-
man show with Avery Brooks as the fa/nous
singer, actor, political activist and Rutgers Uni-
versity alumnus. Performed Feb. 21, 22, 24,
March 1 and 3 by the CroMroadi Theatre
Company, 320 Memorial Pari<way. New
Brunswick. Admission $25, $20, $15: group
rates available. 246-7469.

PENDRAGON World premiere of Laurie
Hutzler's drama about King Arthur as to'd By
his sister Morgana. Performed through Fes 3
at the George Street Playhouse, 9 lr.-in-gs*or,
Avenue. New Brunswick. AdmisskDn S28 to
$18, discounts available. 246-7469 Sympo-
sium on "Myth and Legend: Yesterday and
Today" will be held Saturday, Jan 26 (see
Speakers)

THE PEOPLE WHO COULD FLY Three folk
tales for children — The People Who Could
Fly, The Potmoker Who Could Dnp and
The Spell in the Weii. Performed by ttie
Shoestring Players Saturday, Feb. 2, at 11
a.m. and 1 p.m. at the McCarter Theatre. 91
University Place, Princeton. Admission S8
(609) 683-8000.

PETER & THE WOLF Prokofiev's musical
tale, performed by the Mermaid Theatre of
Nova Scotia Saturday, Feb. 9, at 11 a.m and
1 p.m. at Montclair Kimberty Academy, Valley
Road, Montclair. Admission $6. (201) 744-
1717.

SOUTH PACIFIC The Rodgers & Ham-
merstein musical, performed through Feb. 24
at McAteers Dinner Theatre, 1714 Easion
Avenue, Somerset. Admission $35 Friday and
Saturday, $29 Sunday and Wednesday, in-
cludes dinner. 469-2522.

THE STORY OF JUMPING MOUSE A Na-
tive American tale about a curious mouse who

sets C* a- a jDsj^ey arcum tne wortfl P'e*-
'zirnea =v • * • FHjnpencpM Puppt* Trwa*»
SatuWay. Mart-. 2- at 11 ajrv ano 1 p.m at
rhe McCain T>«a«e 91 Owerwy Pat* .
Princeton A=n-«s.on &8 .'60S'1 6S3-SO00

A WALK IN THE WOODS Lee Bessmg's
rwo-cfa.'aeeir stay aoout a R-ssain arc af
American ao<o"iiai eyrg to ncgotsee a peace
setaemert. Weekend pe^o^narcsa Orouqp
Jar.. 26 ty C-« Cird* Ptay*r» 4-6 VxtorA
Avenue. Piscaaway Aorosior. S3 Fridays
ana Saturdays, Sfi Sundays, c+sccunts ava.i-
aWe. 968-7555

WRINKLES Wcna pfer-ae-e ct a comeov sy
Har&C SehT*ai accut we *<e arc Srrves o<
tnose al a r.jfs«ng i-orre PertonreO Jar 25
fi.'o.,.gn Fee "7 at S-.« Forum ThMtrt. 314
Main Street. Weunoren Aar-isscn S22 50 to
S17.50, discounts avataoe 5*8-4670.

Museums
AFRICAN ART MUSEUM Of THE S.MJL

FATHERS, 23 Bll*» Avwuue, Ttnafly. Open
every da-/ evceot SureJay, 10 a.m to 5 p.m
Some 500 wofVs of traditional African an rep-
resenting 20 ccsjnines ar*d cr/et 100 cuftjfes.
pnman^ V/esi Africa. FeO. 10 througti March
15: "African legacy: A Cultural Heritage
Through Art." (201) 567-04-50

AFRO-AMERICAN HISTORICAL SOCtETY
MUSEUM, Gre*nvtll« Ubrary, 1S41 Karmady
Boultvard, Jersey Crry. Monday through Sat-
urday from noon to 5 p m. Permanent exhibi-
tion devoted to cr/ii rights movement arid rote
of black churches Aiso musical instruments ol
Africa. America and the West Indies; kftctwn
typical of black urban houservoVJs orca 1900;
African shields and sculpture (201) 547-5262.

AMERICAN MUSEUM OF NATURAL HIS-
TORY, Central Park West at 79th Btraet,
New YorV. Dairy 10 am to 5:45 p.m., Wed-
nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays 10 a m to 9

M£ADO<lWJkNDS ANTIQUE SHOW Fn&ry.
j « i 25. Sftajgr, Si-^day, Jar,. 27. in me Sta-
Cium C-UD at Gianes Stadium. Tumpiye Exit
16V.' Eas: Ri.trerto^! komssKm is (914)

Dinosaur hunter

MUSIC COLLECTIBLE EXPO * RECORD
SHOW Sweay Feo 3 '•-•~i "Oam to 5 o m.
r r-i« Sor^ersei M.arnoP c^Su'ai center. 110
^avesor */?•--••=. Scn-^rsei As™-s.s or. S3
•-ee to ci*3'en ^noer 12 351-7450 v {201)
751-7750

N.J. FLOWER & GARDEN SHOW Lands-
^aces expats aro "ora. creat^ns «•". S«o«ct
-o« -ft Aji Began h a 3a;der Saturda-/.
Fee. 23. ».rrxjg»i Suneay, March 3. in ttie

S?ate ExMxt Certe' DawJson Ave-
arti AJrKin-i r>iv« men to HJ*

-erset Aorasior S9, free to ĉ h:W
12. G'Ouo rale? trm'ttite. 560-9C2Q

N.Y. FLOWER SHOW Fnoay, March 6.
O-rc^gr, Sur<!a-y Ma:cr, 17, y, p^r 92, West
5 ' « Street a; Hudsor, Rr/er HVM YOO> Ad-
m a w S10 weekends. SB weekdays, $4 for
yaWren •joder 12 Diseounts r/ailable. (212;
757-C615

UNION COUNTY HOME REMODELING
AND BETTER LIVING SHOW Friday. March
22, rhrougfi Sunda-/, March 24, m the National
Gua/d «m»ry, 500 Rahway Avenue, Westfleld.
Admrasioo »4. 754-3391 or (413, 732-6024.

Navy's submersible Alvin and its
mother ship Atlantis II from Au-
gust to December of 1989. The
marine geologist explored the
submarine canyons on the conti-
nental slope off New Jersey to de-
termine more precisely the
changes in sea level over the past
10 million to 40 million years.
This could be a key to better un-
derstanding the distribution of cli-
mate and life on earth.

The lectures wrap up with a 3
p.m. talk by Robert Blumenschinc
of the RU department of anthro-
pology on evidence of prehistoric

human behavior found at Olduvai
Gorge in Tanzania.

The prevailing view of the site
is that it was a home base for 2-
million-year-old ancestors, a place
where they lived, shared food,
made tools, slept and gathered in
social groups. Renewed research
is aimed at determining whether
the site, a prehistoric watering
hole, was only a temporary camp
where hominids came to scavenge'
food.

For more information about the
open house, call Geology Museum
curator William Selden at (908)
932-7243.

F

Dance
ALVIN AJLEY AMERICAN DANCE THE-

ATRE Performing Monday. Fe& 18. through
y, Fee 20, at 8 p m m the McCar-

ter Theatre, 91 University Place, Princeton.
Admission $35. J30, $27. (609) 683-8000.

BalletMET Troupe from Columbus, Ohio,
performs March 15 and 16 at 8 p.rn in the
McCarter Theatre, 91 University Place, Prince-
Ion Admission S27. J22, $19. (609) 683-8000

BALLROOM FORTNIGHTUES Dances
hekJ the first and third Friday of each month
from 7:30 p m to 10 p.m at the Barn Studio,
Soutfrfeld Drive. Bernardsvlllo. Lessons from
7:30 p.m. to 8 15 p.m Admission $15. $20
per couple 766-2412.

CEILI DANCING Traditional Irish folk danc-
ing, taught r// the Somorscrt County Ancient

Order of Hibernians. Classes held Thursdays
through April 11 in the PoopleCare Center
cafeteria, 120 FindDrne Avonue (near Route
28), Bridqewater. Beginners from 7:30 p.m. to
830 p.m , intermediate group from 8:30 p.m.
to 9'3O p.m 968 6667 or 725-1956.

MERCE CUNNINGHAM DANCE COM-
PANY Performing Wodnesday, March 6, at 8
p.m. in the McCartor Theatre, 91 University
Placo. Princeton. Admission $27, $22, $19.
(609) 683-8000

^ ^ _ GREENBERG'
GREAT TRAIN,

DOLLHOUSE & TOY SHOW

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE

WINTER-SPRING

JAN-JUNE

New Jersey
School of

OfficW School rfNJ M M Co

Ballet
Ballet and JAZZ

Beginners thru Professionals
Children a Teen • Adult

West Orange*Madison*Somerville

Call 736-5940 or 526-2334

January 25 - 26 ̂  - 27, 1991
Edison, New Jersey
AT THE BEAUTIFUL NEW

RARITAN CENTER EXPOSITION HALL
FROM: NJ Turnpike, exit #10 .. To West on
I-287, exit al Rt. #514 (one exit south ol NJ TrnpK.) I Rt. #514 to
Garden St. Pkwy. N., exit #127; , „ . „ . , O 7 f Rarltan Center
Garden St. Pkwy. S., exit #129; » io <MU w. to i - « r j Pkwy. & Expo Hall

WE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATURING
OVER 100 QUALITY ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY
Friday evening, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Adm. $6.00 (Early Buying Privileges)

Sat. & Sun. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Adm. $4.00
Children under 10 Adm. $2.00

Grained frames and boxes; Scherenschnitte: baskets; pierced lamp shades; country and
period furniture; Windsor chairs; grained and painted furniture; rag rugs; samplers; teddy
bears; redware; spongeware; sale glaze stoneware; theorems; frakturs; tinware; black-
smith; carved toys: signs; weathervanes; decoys; Shaker boxes; pantry boxes; folk art
watercolors; stenciling; whirligigs; floorcloths; dummy boards; quilts; country textiles;
fireboards; herbal wreaths and potpourri; candles; braided and hooked rugs; and all
country needs lor sale, aa ^ * r » 11 n t r V • Folk AM _
BETTY LONG * If LI I H I T S h o w t © RHODA BLAKELY

(313) 634-4151 P.O. Box 111 Ortonville, Ml 48462 (313) 634-4153

Saturday & Sunday
JANUARY 26-27

lla.m. - 5p.m.

Admission: $5.00;
Under age 12, free w/adult

RARITAN CENTER
E X P O S I T I O N H A L L

Raritan Parkway At the crossroads ot New Jersey Turnpike,
Garden State Parkway and Route 287. NJ Turnpike Exit 10.

MARKETPLACE -250+Tables
Incredible Selection:
1000s & 1000s ol Toy Trains
Everything for train layouts
DollhouM Furnishings
Collectible Toys
Train Collector Books

LARGE TRAIN LAYOUTS
BEAUTIFUL DOLLHOUSES
HELPFUL CUNICS & More

TR1-COUNTY
.......THEATEK......
Week Starting January 25,1991

CINEMA PLAZA
Flomlnaton 782-2777I

Edward Scissorhands
„ From Ihe director ol

P ^ 1 Duetto Juice & Bntmnn B

no mnit.

Walt Dlsnoy's
The Rescuers Down Under

O Snt. & Sun mat. ?:00

• FREE PARKING •

PQ

Wnlt Dlsnoy

White Fang
7

Snt. & Sun. mat. 2:00

7:00-9:00

A Fnmlly Comedy Wllhout tho Fnmlly

Home Alone
PG 7:10-9:10

Sat. & Sun. mal. 2:00

Kovln Kostnor

Dances With Wolves
PG-13 On« Show B:00 PM

Snt. & Sun. mat. 2:00

Robert DINcro • Robin WIMInrm

The Awakenings
PG13 7:000 0:20

Snt. * Sun. Mot. ?:00

HUNTERDON
Flemlnqton 782-48151

Cher

PG.,3 Mermaids 7:009:,0

Tuesday Is date night
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Tigers playoff chances
slim after overtime loss
By ANDY LUKAC
Reporter Sports Writer

SOUTH IMWINFIKLD - The
doors ;irc closing and the light
from the outside is starting to
(i;nkcii the post season skies.

Th;il. iriny be the only way to
describe the fueling hopes of the
South Pl.iinfleld High School girls'
biiskethiill team ;ind its quest to
defend the Croup II state sec-
tional title the Tigers captured
last year.

The doorway to the state play-
offs rom;iin(*d open ever so
slightly a Her a disheartening 43-39
overtime loss Tuesday to visiting
North Brunswick.

The loss dropped South Plain-
field's record to G-7. Teams must
have a .500 record by Jan. 29 to
earn a spot in state playoff com-
petition.

If the Tigers are to qualify for
post-season play they will have to

improve in the next few days.
South Plainfield was scheduled to
meet Edison yesterday (results
were not known when The Re-
porter went to press) and will face
South Brunswick tonight

The final Tigers' contest before
the state cutoff date will be Mon-
day when the Cats travel to Wood-
bridge for a 7 p.m. battle.

The loss to North Brunswick,
meanwhile, was the fifth straight
for the peeling Tigers and had
head coach Bill Schulte, along
with senior forward Michelle
Vance, feeling pretty low about
South Plainfield' chances of earn-
ing a state playoff bid.

"It comes down to being experi-
enced in close games, we just are
not," admitted Vance who showed
her coolness under pressure late
in the game when she connected
on four crucial free throws.

"Personally, I'm spoiled and not

DaiM Stone

LINDA PALMER (loft) looks for an open teammate during
South Plninliold High's loss to North Brunswick Tuesday nighf.
I he snlhiicK jeopardizes the Tigers' chances of qualifying for
Iho state playoffs.

used to losing. I hate settling for
anything less than a wia"

Schulte, who welcomed back
freshman sensation Christine
Cur-tin who was sidelined for two
games with a hip and back injury
and had installed a new, wider-
open offensive set for the game,
was just as disconsolate.

"This game just got away from
us and shows our lack of experi-
ence," noted Schulte. "If you live
by the sword, you die by the
sword. Tonight, we died by it

"We have a young team that still
has to learn when to do certain
things and when to hold back
their aggressiveness."

Unlike the 24-23 defeat early in
the season to the Raiders, South
Plainfield displayed an early pen-
chant for scoring and led at the
end of the first quarter by four
points (10-6), by one at the half
(17-16), and by two at the end of
three quarters (27-25).

The Tigers opened the lead to
four points on their first posses-
sion in the fourth quarter when
senior Maria Javier scored on a
beautiful pass from junior Taj-
uana Thompson But the bottom
soon fell out of the Tigers' tank

Turnovers on the next two Ti-
gers' possessions gave North
Brunswick the lead and forced
South Plainfield to start looking
over their shoulders. In a game
featuring two full-court pressing
teams, the Raiders showed more
savvy and made less mistakes.

"Both teams played hard and
they (South Plainfield) seem to
have a tremendous home-court
advantage in terms of getting calls
from the officials," commented an
ecstatic North Brunswick coach
Lynn Flaherty after the win.

"It turned out that the team
with the least turnovers at the
most critical times won the game."

Statistics proved Flaherty right
as her Raiders turned the ball
over only five times in the final
period of regulation to the Tigers'
nine mistakes. Indeed, it was ••»
broken play with South Plainfield
ahead 39-3? with only 42 seconds
left in the final quarter that sent
the game to overtime,

Following a Raiders' turnover
and a Schulte timeout. South
Plainfield's Curtin inbounded the
ball from under the North
Brunswick basket and threw a
bomb to an open Javier breaking
three-quarters down the court
close to the sideline. The errant
pass strafed out of bounds with no
time even ticking off the clock.

The Raiders seized the opportu-
nity on their next possession and
scored on a basket by Alise Pa-
gano to knot the game. Both teams
had chances in the waning sec-
onds, but could not break the tie.

North Brunswick rattled off the
first six points in the three-minute
overtime period to put away the
comeback victory- South Plain-
field's only overtime points were
scored by Michelle Vance with
only 29 seconds left.

Vance lead all scorers with 20
points and hauled down 10 re-
bounds in a losing cause.

The senior took a realistic look
at the South Plainfield plight at
the end of the game and toward
the future.

"We haven't put it together yet
as a team despite all the improve-
ments." noted Vance, "Even
though 1 won't be here next year.
I know this experience is really
helping the future of our pro-
gram."

Bowlers remain in first place
after crushing Perth Amboy

SOUTH n.AlNl''lKLl) - After
liirimiK "> » fine peiforninnre in
last weekend's iViitntl .lei-sey
llowlinr. Classic, South Plainlleld
Ili^li's bowline learns continued
Iheir success Tuesday when they
routed Perth Amboy.

The lenders in the Creator Mid-
dlesex Conference's White Divi
son. the South lMainlleld boys'
team topped the Panthers 3-1.
Coach Unlpli Koch's squad won
the first two names by scores of
JOT 7!Xi and !!<!<> 7B(i, before the
Panthers took the third, 833-817.

All totalled. South Plainfield
bad a total of 2510 pins to Perth
Amboy's 2415. The victory raised
the Tigers' record to 9-2.

The South Plainfield girls'
squad showed why its among the
leaders in the CMC White Divi-
sion as it routed Perth Amboy 4-0.

The Cats scored 707-511, 628-
580, and 713-651 victories, and to-
talled 2048 pins to the Panthers'

1742. Trad Hillingslea led the way
for Koch's squad with a tbive-
Ktimo total of 471 pins, .lawanna
Sanders checked in with -107 pins
for the victors.

Teams from throughout the
state competed in last week's
Tenth Annual Central Jersey Clas-
sic and South Plainfield wound
up placing among the top squads
entered.

The Tigers' boys' squad was
eighth among the 32 teams com-
peting. South Plainfield had a
total of 2764 pins. Toms River
South took first place honors with
3004 pins.

Scott Albrecht of Woodbridge
had the highest three-game score
at 693, but South Plainfield's Bill
Panewicz was right behind at 661
(235-236-190).

In addition, Woodbridge was
the only Greater Middlesex Con-
ference squad to place higher
than South Plainfield.

Other fine performances for the
locals were turned in by Chris
Brooks (562') and Steve Fiore
(532V

South Plainfield's girls' squad
took fifth place in the tournament
with 2455 pins, best among the
Greater Middlesex Conference
teams. Toms River East paced by
Carly Lembo, took team honors
with 2700 pins.

Jawanna Sanders was the top
Tigers' performer with a three-
game total of 534 pins.

South Plainfield also had good
success against Franklin in a re-
cent meet

The Tigers' girls' team scored a
4-0 victory over the Warriors, to-
talling 2578 pins to Franklin's
2268. Billingslea led the winners
with 502 total pins, while Sanders
was second at 471.

The South Plainfield boys',
paced by Brook's 596, also scored
a 4-0 win over Franklin.

Photo by Daryl Stone

Coaches agree: Giants
will win the Super Bowl

If area coaches are correct the
New York Giants will reign as
kings of football come Sunday
evening.

The coaches we spoke with be-
lieve the Giants' defense will be

-the key Sunday in Super Bowl
XXV. Apparently not impressed
with Jim Kelly and the Bills, our
poll indicates Buffalo will have
trouble finding the end zone in
Tampa Bay.

And while the coaches we spoke
with by no means believe Jeff
Hostetler is the second coming of
Joe Namath. they do believe he
has enough poise to win the big-
gest game he's been involved in.

Unlike last year, when the
coaches we spoke with believed
San Francisco would rout the
Broncos, this year's poll indicates
Sunday will be a close game.

Here's what sports people from
the area believe will take place
Sunday:

Giants 23, Bills 13. No more vic-
tory dances for Buffalo's Bruce
Smith — Brian Florczak. Reporter
Sports Editor.

Buffalo 31. Giants 17. This is Jim
Kelly's team and Jim Kelly's
Super Bowl — Andy Lukac. Re-
porter Sports Writer.

Giants 21, Buffalo 17. Defense is
the key. The Giants will be able to
shut down Buffalo - Al Czech,
South Plainfield High athletic di-

rector and football coach.

Giants 21, Buffalo 17. People over-
look the Giants' defense. The Gi-
ants have overcome adversity and
Buffalo won't do what they did to
the Raiders — Bill Berger, Union
Catholic High boys' basketball
coach.

Buffalo 24, Giants 13. At last, a
formidable entry from the AFC.
Buffalo's first Super Bowl appear-
ance is a memorable one —
Wayne Tillman, Reporter Sports
Writer.

Giants 21, Buffalo 17. I think the
Bills will be too cocky and the Gi-
ants will be out for revenge. The
fact the Giants have been to the
Super Bowl before will help them
- Bill Schulte. South Plainfield
High girls' basketball coach.

Giants 18, Buffalo 14. The Giants
have an outstanding defense and
that will neutralize the Buffalo of-
fense - Gene Schiller. Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High athletic di-
rector.

Giants 17, Buffalo 14. I think Par-
cells will have the Giants ready
and I don't think Buffalo will be
able to do much against the Gi-
ants' defense — Bill Leonardi,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High boys'
basketball coach.

Giants 21, Buffalo 14. I like the

Giants' defense. I'm an underdog
person and 1 like the underdog in
this one — Kathy Mathews, Union
Catholic High girls' basketball
coach.

Giants 13, Buffalo 7. I think the
Giants' offense will rise to the oc-
casion and create turnovers when
they need them — Mike Buggey,
South Plainfield High wrestling
coach.
Giants 20, Buffalo 17. The Giants'
defense will force turnovers and
that will decide it — Dick
McKenna, North Plainfield High
track coach.

Giants 20, Buffalo 10. Two words.
Bill Parcells. The Giants always
put themselves in a position to
win — Mike Butchko, Union Cath-
olic bowling coach.

Giants 20, Buffalo 17. Defense will
be the difference in this game. At
least I hope it is — Ted Amo,
North Plainfield High girls' bas-
ketball coach.

Giants 31, Buffalo 27. The Giants
always step it up a notch when
they had to. And they have some-
thing to prove after losing to Buf-
falo in the Meadowlands last
month — Chic Jairdullo, North
Plainfield High boys' basketball
coach.

Injury-riddled wrestlers fall
short as Edison triumphs
By WAYNE TILLMAN
Reporter Sports Writer

EDISON - Considering he had a
makeshift line-up to work with,
South Plainfield High School
wrestling coach Mike Buggey had
to be pleased with the effort his
kids gave Wednesday against
Edison.

Well, almost
The Tigers battled back from an

early deficit, took the lead at the
midway point, but lost the final
bout by a pin as the Eagles pulled
out a 30-29 squeaker. The loss
drops South Plainfield to 7-4 on
the season, while the Eagles lifted
their record to 4-3.

With all the wrestlers Buggey
had out due to injury or illness, it
was surprising that the Tigers
hung tough.

"Juggling the lineup was a cal-
culated risk," Buggey said. "We
were banking on getting extra
points from certain bouts, but
didn't get them."

Edison took a 12-0 lead after
Jay Gerba pinned Ken Kirchoffer
in 1:47 at 103 pounds and Jay
Staback put Mike Santoro on the
mat in just 1:35 at 112. But the
Tigers' Mike Hoppe came up big
at 119, rolling to a 10-2 lead be-
fore pinning Shetal Chandhok

with just two seconds remaining.
"Mike wrestled courageously,"

said Buggey. "We knew Edison
would be tough in the lower
weights."

The Eagles won the next two
bouts before Kevin McCann put in
a solid effort at 135, pinning Rob
Solomon in 3:42. That started
South Plainfield's comeback as
Sean Brooks was excellent in his
domination of Heath Marsh, win-
ning by a technical fall in 5:54

after rolling to a 17-2 lead.
Gerry Vitale also had an excel-

lent match at 152, defeating Mike
Korneski, 14-8. It was the second
of five straight South Plainfield
victories that pushed the Tigers
into a 29-24 lead.

Jim Garabo downed Rob Jen-
sen, 9-2, at 160, Mike Toci beat
Rich Spector, 94, at 171 and J.C.
Cannon won the meet's most ex-
citing bout, a 3-1 victory over Joe
Higgins at 189.

Sheppard stars as Tigers
run past North Brunswick
SOUTH PLAINFIELD - Gath-

ering momentum for the upcom-
ing scholastic county and state
playoffs, the South Plainfield boys'
basketball team romped in two
Greater Middlesex Conference
White Division games last week.

The Tigers are now 10-1, over-
all, and undefeated (7-0) in the
conference.

South Plainfield travelled to
North Brunswick Tuesday night
and tatooed the Raiders, 84-65.
Guard Malik Sheppard hit for 23
points to lead all scorers. She-
ppard targeted the three-point

circle for five goals. Fellow se-
niors Craig Kearney (20 points)
and Ed Bolton (19 points) also
joined in the scoring jamboree.
Bolton also grabbed 17 rebounds
as the first-place Cats breezed to
victory.

The Tigers started the week in
winning fashion against Madison
Central last Saturday by an 84-43
score. Kearney led the Tigers'
scorers with 19 points.

South Plainfield was scheduled
to play Edison last night (results
were not available when The Re-
porter went to press).
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CAR SERVICE CENTERS

CARS

EASY CREDIT TERMS

90 Days same as cash!

PLUS... .
• Tires, in stock ready to m o u n t : ,
• Convenient locations near home or work

Convenient on site parking f -

XH
Premium Steel
Belted Radial

Size
P175/80R13

Whitewalt-

$5995
Mileage Leader!

MXL
Import Size

Steel Belted Radial
Size

P165/70R13
Blackwall

$5295
Hurry!

BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING O N YOUR TIRES *

DID YOU KNOW...
i Michelin produces one of the

world's most renowned travel
guides with lodging, restaurant,
and site seeing information
for countries throughout the
globe.

ZlniUUESTUIIE
S402

Steel Belted Radial
All Season

Size

P155/80R13
Whltewall

$3595
Cut Prices!

ZtlUUUESTUIIE
S471

Import Steel Belted Radial
All Season

Size

P165/70HR13
Blackwall

$4995
Factory Clearance!

3IIIUUESTUIIE
DID YOU KNOW...
Bridgestone's Potenza RE71
tire was selected as original
equipment on the prestigious
Porsche 959. This limited
production car sellsfornearly
$300,000.00

xzx
Import Size

Steel Belted Radial
Size

145R13
Blackwall

$4295
Low. Low, Prices!

XCH4
Light Truck Steel Belted

Radial All Season
Size

LT185/75R14
6 PLY While Letter

$9495
Buy Now!

ifUIUUESTUIIE
POTENZA HP41

High Performance Steel
Belted Radial All Season

Size

P185/60HR14
$7295

Special Buy!

DESERT DUELER
Light Truck Steel Belted

Radial All Season
Size

LT/215/75R15
6 PLY

$10695

Free Mounting!

BFGoodrich
LIFESAVER GT4

Economy Steel Belted
Radial All Season

Size
P155/80R13

Whltewall

$2795
Economy Priced!

BFGoodrich
LIFESAVER GT4

Import Steel Belted Radial
All Season

Size

P175/70R13
Blackwall

$4295
Special Purchase!

DID YOU KNOW...
BF Goodrich is the only tire
manufacturer currently offer-
ing, their dealers, a four part
p e r f o r m a n c e t i r e t r a i n i n g
program, with testing leading
to cer t i f icat ion as a "t i re
specialist."

BFGoodrich BFGoodrich

Tircstonc
FR312

Economy Steel Belted
Radial All Season

Size
P155/80R13

Whltewall

$2995
Super Savings!

fircstonc
FR721

Steel Belted Radial
All Season

Size

P155/80R13
Whltewall

$3495
Tremendous Value!

Firestone
DID YOU KNOW...
Firestone is the largest supplier
of original equipment tires to
the Ford MotorCompany, with
over a 40% share.

RADIAL T/A
Sport Performance Steel
Belted Radial All Season

Size

P205/70SR14
White Letier

$7095
Compare Our Price!

TRAIL T/A
Light Truck Steel Belted

Radial All Season
Size

P205/75R15SL
White Letter

$5995
Savings Galore!

\

Tircstonc
FR480

Premium Steel Belted
Radial All Season

Size

P175/70R13
Whltewall

$5995
90 Days Same As Cash!

fircstonc
ATX ALL TERRAIN

Light Truck Steel Belted
Radial All Season

SIZE PLY
205/75015 SL
215/75R15 SL
235/75R15 SI-

WHITE
LETTER
62.95
63.95
65.95

Wow, What A Price!

ITRELLI
P6

High Performance
Steel Belted Radial

Size
185/60HR14

Blackwall

$8195
Performance Leader!

AS ALWAYS, YOU CAN RELY ON
AND THE TIRES ARE IN STOCK

IRELLI
•ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT ON THE WORLDS FINEST

DID YOU KNOW...
Pirelli produces annually a
iimited edition calendar valued
throughout the world for its
inciteful approach to cultural
endeavors in the arts.

llRELLI
P8

Original Equipment
Steel Belted Radial

Size
185/65TR15

Blackwall

$7995
Spectacular Savings

THE STS 100% PRICE GUARANTEE. IF AFTER PURCHASING TIRES IN THIS AD, AT STS, YOU FIND A LOWER
READY FOR MOUNTING, SIMPLY BRING US THE COMPETITION S AD WITH A COPY OF YOUR INVOICE AND

flRELLJ
P5

Specialty Performance
Steel Belted Radial

Slz*

205/70VR15
Blackwall

llllELLI
P700

Ultra Performance
Steel Belted Radial

Slie

195/50ZR16
Blackwall

$18595

Premium Quality!
PRICE ADVERTISED IN A LOCAL NEWSPAPER WITHIN 30 DAYS OF THIS AD,
WE WILL REFUND 100% OF THE DIFFERENCE OF THE COST OF THE TIRES.

$15995

If You Snooze You Lose!

OUR COMMITMENT TO CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

• ELECTRONIC ENGINE TUNE-UP • LUBE, OIL CHANGE AND FILTER
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT • COMPUTERIZED WHEEL BALANCING • BATTERY SERVICE
• RADIATOR SERVICE • SHOCKS AND STRUTS • MUFFLER AND EXHAUST SERVICE
• TRANSMISSION MAINTENANCE • TIRE ROTATION • AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

. BRAKE SERVICE • FRONT ENO SERVICE • NEW JERSEY STATE INSPECTION

STAlt
I INSPECTION "

STS.
[BI I.IIVl.

IT

®

CAR SERVICE CENTERS
ALL LOCATIONS OPEN:

Monday thru. Friday 7:00 AM to 6.00 PM
Saturday 'till 5:00 PM

ALL LOCATIONS ARE OPEN NIGHTS. PLEASE CALL

BORDENTOWN, 254 Route 130 - Route 206 609-298-4050
BURLINGTON, 929 Route 130 North 609-386-0770
CHESTER, 125 Route 206 908-879-4000
CLINTON, 68 Old Highway 22 908-735-5500
DOVER/ROCKAWAY, 416 Route 46 201-366-2700
EAST BRUNSWICK, 264 Route 18 908-254-5151
EAST HANOVER, 259 Route 10 East 201-386-1900
FLEMINGTON, Route 202-31 Circle 908-782-2500
FORDS, 336 New Brunswick Avenue 908-738-4420
FREEHOLD, 4011 Route 9 North 908-780-3500
GREEN BROOK, 329-331 Route 22 Eastbound 908-469-5500
HACKETTSTOWN, 15 Route 46 (East of Town) 908-852-5000
HAZLET, 3140 Route 35 (Next to Rickels) 908-739-3400
HIGHTSTOWN, 400 Mercer Street • 609-448-9110
HILLSBOROUGH, 2200 Camplain Road 908-665-1400
LAWRENCEVILLE, 2925 Brunswick Pike, Route 1 609-882-8555
LITTLE FALLS, 2 Main Street 201-256-7400
MADISON, 319 Main Street 201-377-6161
METUCHEN, 203 Route 27 (next to car wash) 908-548-8501
MONMOUTH JUNCTION, 3930 Route 1 North 201-821-8900

MORRISTOWN, 291 295 East Hanover Ave (noxt lo car wash) 201-455-0800
MOUNT HOLLY, 158? Route 38 al Houlo 541 „ 609 267-9080
NEW BRUNSWICK, 6 Terminal Rd (oil How Lano) 908-849-7770
NORTH PLAINFIELD, Route 22 and Mountain Ave 908-561-3100
OCEAN, 920 Route 35 So Wannamassa (next to Burger King) 908-774-1800
PHILLIPSBURG, 448 Memorial Parkway (Roule ?2 East) 908-859-4100
PISCATAWAY, 40 Ethel Road West 908-572-7072
POINT PLEASANT, 3117 Bridge Ave (ofl Rt 88) 908-295-2424
POMPTON PLAINS, Route 23 (Plains Plaza Center) 201-831-0500
PRINCETON, 778 State Road (Route 206) 609-921-8200
ROSELLE PARK, Westtield and Locust Avenue 906-241-4800
SOMERVILLE, Route 202-206 Circle 906-722-2020
SPARTA, 84 Main Street 908-729-6153
TOMS RIVER, 280 Rt 37. East of Pkwy (next to Holiday Inn) 908-244-5500
UNION, Route 22 Eastbound and Springfield Rd 908-688-5*20
WASHINGTON, Route 31 908-689-0300
WEST CALDWELL, 640 Passaic Avenue 201-575-9090
WESTFIELD, 343 South Avenue East 908-232-1300
WEST ORANGE, 235 Prospect Avenue (at Caldors) 201-731-1500
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YOUR TICKET TO THE BEST
SUPER BOWL VALUES AROUND

BORO WINES & LIQUORS
Rt. 202 South, Somervllle Circle 725-2645
(Noxt !o Channel & Tho Wiz) ' * * «-w-»«#
Hours: 9-9:30 Mon, Tue, Wed; 9-10 Thurs, Fri, Sat; 12-5 Sun
Visa • MC • AMX SALE ENDS 1/29/91

CARLO ROSSI
CHABLIS or $C99

GALLO CHABLIS
BLANC $ f i 9 9

1 L Q

Miller
• Genuine

Coors
• Coors

TAYLOR
BURGUNDY
4 L

FONTANA
FRASCATI $
1.5 LMOLSON

GOLDEN ROBERT MONDAVI
CABERNET $Q99

57SAUVIGNON 1 5 L

CHAMPAGNE$Q99
«7BRUT & X-DRY 750

SMIRNOFF
VODKA $799

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA $HA99

OLD SMUGGLER
SCOTCH $ 4 C99

CLAN MacGREGOR Mon & TIMS 5%
Senior Citizens Discount

Not On Sale Items

DEWARS
SCOTCH $4999

SEAGRAMS 7
SC99

U

CANADIAN CLUB
$1799
If

GILBEYS GIN
S 1 1 "S 5 4 91.75 L

750 ml

SEAGRAM'S
DRYGIN $ H O 9 9
1.75L

BACARDI RUM

I *T

BAILEY'S IRISH
CREAM
750 ml

PAUL MASSON
CHABLIS 5-799

luded. Not responsiDle for typo errors

Lou's Sub Shop
421 E. Main St. Bound Brook 3 5 6 - 8 6 5 5

taper Bowl Sunday
SUPER SPECIALS

Ft. Sub Special* 1 6 Ft. Sub Special*!
I Feeds approx. 10-15 people I Feeds approx. 25 people

SQCOO $/:noo
%J\J reg. '42.95 ' O v J ™g.'69.95

Tax Not Included

•Party Specials Includes: Pretzels, Chips, Choice of 2 Salads,
Paper Plates, Napkins, Forks & Soda.

RESTAURANT & SPORTS BAR

- THE ONLY PLACE!!

SUPER
BOWL
PARTY
Large Screen
+ 22 Others

$1°° DRAFTS
-FREE BUFFET at

Halft ime-
Door Prizes....FREE

T-Shirts & Hats

VOTED

Sports
Bar
In

Somerset
County

Private &
Corporate Parties

'OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
LOCATED IN THE BEAUTIFUL BRIDGEWATER
COMMONS MALL BRIDGEWATER, N.J.
Over 6000 Free Parking Spaces 218 -9333

110ORIANOCCR.

(NEXT TO FOQDT0WN1
201-725-0246

STARTS
ENDS

HJUSBORO PLAZA
f O T TO COCT CUTTBB9

201-259-0131

u u (mis o* OCAWTTO OF RARITAN

'ootbtM OFF THE FLOOR SPECIAL All cases 24-12 oz.
unless otherwise stated

m Silver Bullet Ughl T ^ 3 r ) Genuine Draft
- ^ J Extra Gotd \ ^7i High Ufo

~fll •Ortglnal \r\ \ Ule

Ragula
Bud

KEYSTONE
REGULAR • LIGHT

$999
MJo : Cans

C IMPORTED ̂ S
PETERS BRAND

(HOLLANDl

Cans

CORONA
(Mexico)

C4-12 c: bottles

S17"

<^MILWAUKEE
BEST

REG • LIGHT

.•,,•0: $y99

PIELS
DRAR • STYLE

M - i ; c: Cans

SC99

BEEFEATER
GIN 94

23?9

REMY MARTIN $ 0 7 9 9
V.S.O.P. Wl" fcf ASTI SPUMANTE »J»99

BENSO u , , . . S u °

SEAGRAM 7 $ i n 9 8 I FREIXINET CORDON $ c 9 9
1 U NEGRO BRUT 750 mi O

1 \
GRAND MARNIER S O r t "
750 mi * V

TAYLOR BRUT or $ / | 99
EXTRA DRY ?so mi H

ABSOLUTE $4 4 98
VODKA 80° 750 ml I •

o reserve the nghl to limit quantities while they last Not responsible for typographical errors
roducls and prices may not be available at other stores Alcoholic prices does not include stateW

Producls and p
saie lax * Prices are set by Spirit World of Hillsborough.

SUPER BOWL

PARTY SPECIAT
," ^ L

6 FOOT SUB

You choose the sandwich
and we add:
Pretzels, Chips,

4 lbs. of Potato Salad. 3 lbs. of Cole Slaw,
Paper Plates, Sapiens, Forks,

4-32 oz. Bottles of Soda

All for 5 59 9 5 PLUS TAX

HOT & COLD PLATTERS
ALSO AVAILABLE

DELI V-

CATERING
-TUBcs: Suh A.,.*-.-""
2341 Plainfield Ave.

South Plainfield

769-8686
Cill Ahead For SpKdy Senict

We Deliver
Open Dail> 6 AM • 8 PM

Saturday 8 AM - 6 PM

4

A
£ We Have A

Full House
For Your Super Bowl Party

Beer • Soda • Wine
Liquor • Juice • Water

All Natural _ *^
SN APPLE *, Taylor

Soda - Seltter - Tea Champagne
$4 9 CI4 4 Brut or Extra Dry
case of 24 16 oz. NR $ ^ QQ
4 pack $2.17

Wolfschmidt
Vodka

Domaine
St. George

Blush

1.75 L

750 mf

Coors Cans &
Coors Extra Gold
$10.99

case of 24-12 oz cans
(while supplies last)

Sale Ends Feb. 6th, 1991. AH items
C h a r d O n n a y W h i ] e supplies Last. Sale Items'Cash & Carry

750 ml W e r e s e r v e t t i e

573 W. Union Ave.
Bridgewater

35&O273

Hours:
Daily 8 AM - 9 PM

Sundays Noon • 5 PM
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YOUR TICKET TO THE BEST
SUPER BOWL VALUES AROUND

Super Bowl Party
Baskets, Nut Trays, etc.

Large variety of products to choose from

• Candies & Fine Chocolates (DaskaLides)

• Dried Fruits & Nuts (Bizzini)

Gourmet Coffees • Capaccino • Expresso

• Gifts • Favors • Pastries • Beverages

= Basket Creations At Their Finest =

SWEET INSPIRATIONS

218-0828
76 W. Main St.

Somerville
Free Delivery

within 10 miles

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f c
* fxw*°RUFFINO'S CAPTAIN'S LOUNGE *

Super Bowl

Specials
GRAND
PENIN

GASTON DELI

*1,0O DRAFTS BIG SCREEN T.V.

Catering On And Off Premises

Daily Specials - NOW OPEN EVERY SUNDAY!

FREE 3 3 7 George St. New Brunswick

Parking in Rear E

BLOW IT....
DON'T THROW IT

SALE!

Complete Line of Power Equipment

14-16 W. Main St

Bound Brook, NJ

1-800-

356-5088

Ctucten Holiday

Important: Chicken Holiday in Dunellen accepts all other
Chicken Holiday coupons, so bring in your best deal!

OPEN 7 DAYS
SUN-THURS, 11 AM-10 PM
F B I * SAT, 11 AM-11 PM

WE DELIVER!!!
(STARTING Ar t l till

ASK ABOUT OUR
DISCOUNT PRICES ON

HOLIDAY PARTY ORDERS

= SUPER BOWL SPECIflLS =
1 BUFFALO
I WINGS

"II
' „ MOZZARELLA

" STICKS
Our most popular " " Goes great

I super hot II with our fresh
1 buffalo wings!!! " fried chicken!

I S C 4 5 II

OUR BEST
II CHICKEN DEAL

I nnr must nnnular " Goes areat ' Buy 12 pieces ol our freshly
cooked fried chicken, get
four more pieces FREE!

$f«45 II $080 H $4 O2£
125 Pieces O JlReg. $3.25 ** | U.6^6^.3 " ™*

fcH/CKEN ^ B | 2 i r p O T / > T O ^ f i l , , MEAL DEAL.'
'&SHH/MP ^ 5 B P SK/NS 1J2P
I 8 pcs freshly cooked chicken ' Try our delicious potato Shrim"p, lumbo'mashed potatoes ,
I 20 shrimp, fiench tries or mashed | | skins served with melted 11 w/gravy, '
' potatoes and'-i Ib. salad. Cheddar cheese. jumbo cole slaw and dinner rolls. •

I S4O80 H S015 •• SOO95 '
.Reg. $14.30 | J t JlReg. S2.50 £ | L f ^ a ^ e f i _ ™ " I

r" BONUS COUPON ~^
I s4.00 OFF I
I Chicken Jubilee |

8 pcs freshly cooked chick
5 flame broiled ribs, 20 small

• 16 Pieces Perdue Chicken• 16 Pieces PerOue Ch.ckcn - , .«!
I • 1 Ib- SalM ol Your Choice S •# Cr4U I
1 • Triple OrilPr Ol FriCS Or • f l
I M.ished Potatoes • ^ ^ i
I •« "oils R e g . S20.40 I

Order Your Super Bowl Platters Early L
Wiih Coopon • E»pnes 1/10,91

390 NORTH AVE.
DUNELLEN CHICKEN ft RIBS A SHRIMP

rv

New York Style Deli
Since 1979

(Formerly Fred's Bngol 'n Dell Inc.g
of Hillsboro)

Hebrew National
ROAST BEEF $C Q
CORNED BEEF W i 9
PASTRAMI V* Ib.

Us a Try!
We're Celebrating

Giving You
15% OFF
PURCHASES

mininimum
(not incl. catering)]

DELI PLATTERS -
Select the Meat

$7.25 per person (mln. 10)

SMOKED FISH PLATTERS $8.

HAND CUT NOVA OR REG. LOX $21.99 Ib. Specials expire
SLOPPY JOES - 3 Meats on Special Rye 1/31/91

Bread w Russian Dressing & Coleslaw (serves 3) '17.95

= = GRILLED FRANKS ALWAYS 99* =
Mb « • « • Cov*« Pmduct* . M r w fHUomti-Shoittr - OmbUt - KMWtaw -
VXi - MtwMMtMi* Soup* t Saterfi - Htrrison Bmk*ry Br—d • Brooklyn

Open 7 days 9-7; Thurs & Frl til 8

86 N. Gaston Ave., Somerville
^(across from Gaston Bakery)

704-1330
FAX 704-1332 )

BlAST.'J
JUG WINES

NAVALLE FROM CALIFORNIA

CARLO ROSSI

SEBASTIANI

SPARKLING WINES CALIFORNIA WINES

SUHER HOME
While Zinlandel 750 ml.

GLEN ELLEN
PropniUf I Rnirvi Crmrjonniy 750 ml

Troika vodk
80 proof • 1 75 liter

Q99

Seagram's

13"

Seagram's v.o.
1 /Miter

18"
vv

Canadian LTD . n -

Canadian Mist
Ltrornt Polish 7gg
MKtMrn FlmrM Irilti rua I

NATURAL LICHT
By f~
Anheuser-Busch

»•>..,«,. 799 r?V

' O'DOUL'S or
SHARPS

MICHELOB
Regular
light -Dry

COORS
Regular • Light
Extra COM

HEINEKEN
o r A M S T E L . . .
Regular 1 Q S
:\ ; :\ i • I l l >

Non Alcoholic
It V i / N Wltrl1, 10199

COCA COLA -
Claislc a Diet

129.

7'

SEACRAM'S or „::,' ,
BARTLES&JAYMESf*
• Wlm Cooler '."»„'

r)HatlllI[DMtHlt«DAIUUIIMntlMtlunil|WfPI (DltOM HJ
mnuCTl MD THfff hlKIS HAT NOT I I M I W I AT mttlfl UlMIIH i t M U

* lUIIUHCIUMIIlCOUraMITWWWlHDUUIWII IWI1 1 COUPWl PIN IWUtlHIXD DK ADWIlt

S U P E R S A V E R - SMUViUi
W If. 21 Utt IH0H liMtmtir CMMtsi

72247N IU71H7IJ

THE LIOUOR LOCKER Bison
im mi nun

«J i«ttia«mt

NO LIMIT WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

PRICES EFFECTIVE WED JAN 23. IWI THRU TUES FEB i 19*



week for recreation activities

Junior wrestlers top Westfield
40 Years & Still Going Strong

Notv That's Experience!!

The South Plainfield Recre-
ation wrestling team remained
undefeated with a strong perfor-
mance against Westfield and
Roselle Park in a tri-rnatch held
last Saturday at the Police Ath-
letic League building.

Weslfield defeated Roselle Park
in the opening meet, then faced
the junior Tigers in the next meet.
Sean Gayla started strong for
South Plainfield with a technical
fall in the 53-pound bout, then
Tommy Doerr won by forfeit at 57
and Hilly Wilson pinned his foe 50
seconds into the 00-pound match.

Also winning for South Plain-
field were Joey Celcntano at 83 (4-
1 decision), John Vasalides at 80,
Kyle Banachek at 90 and Ryan
Miller at 95 as South Plain/ield
posted a 39-.'i5 win.

Also contributing to the win
wen; Sean Wilson, Uicky DeAn-
drea, Chris Johnson, Kicky
Stoekel, Hobby Bernauer, Danny
Kunst, John Krtic and Colin
Hunter.

Against Roselle Park, the Tigers
posted a 48-31 victory as Gayla
won by a pin in 22 seconds, Docrr
winning a 9-0 decision and Wilson
taking his bout by forfeit Other
winners were Cclentano, Ber-
nauer, Vasilites, Miller and Ertlc.
All but Ertle won by a pia

YOUTH BASKETBALL
The 76ers held on to first place

in the South Plainfield Recreation
Department's A basketball league
as they posted a 58-44 win over
the Knicks. Chris Rhodes led the
winners with 19 points, while
Johnny Greco added 18 and Kevin
Malecki 15. For the Knicks, Joe
Cecaro scored 17 points, Frank
Donaruma 11 and George Zere-
conski eight

The Nets got 10 points each
from Keith Eggert and Willy Fit-
zsimmons in a 44-38 win over the
Celtics. Sean Finnerty and James
Moore added eight each for the
victors. Albert Brooks led the Cel-
tics with 19 points, with Mike
Colicchio getting eight and Ray
Nichols sevea

The standings are as follows:
76ers 6-1, Nets 4-3, Celtics 4-3,
Knicks 0-7.

In the B league, Kevin Carty's
27 points led undefeated Polish
Home to its seventh win, 47-25
over Boro Auto Wrecking Sean
Carty added 15 for the winners,
while Boro was paced by Juan
Arias' 15 and Nick Feito's six.

Nutro Labs edged Holly Park
Video, 23-22, as Kevin Kane had
10 points, Vincent Imbrosciano
seven and Mike Smith four. Kevin
Compana led Holly Park with 14
points and Mindy Secero added
six.

In another close game, Holhan
Electric nipped Cecchittini Insur-

ance, 29-28, behind nine points by
Shane Rebuth, eight by Eric Kar-
owski and six by Chris Fit-
zsimrnons. Katie Alvarez and Greg
Harrison had eight each for the
losers and Michael Powell and
Nick Prybella had six each.

Anthony Wargaki had 13 points,
Tom Peloquin nine and Shaun
Morrison eight as the South Plain-
field Education Association beat
Sports World, 37-27. Adam Mak-
arewicz had 15 for the losers and
Kasey lialpin added six.

The standings are as follows:
Polish Home 7-0, Hollian Electric
(H, Nutro I îbs 6-1, South Plain-
field Education 4-3, Holly Park
Video 3-4, Sports World 1-6, Cec-
chittini 1-6, Boro Auto Wrecking
0-7.

In the C league, Seton Hall and
North Carolina each won to stay
on lop with 0-1 records each.
Seton Hall got 29 points from
Michael Franks, 22 from Paul
Merlo and eight from Michael
DoLucca in a rout of (k:orgetown.
Matthew Miehiclli had five for
Georgetown.

North Carolina edged UCLA,
30-34 as Donna Dolan had 26 for
the winners and Eric Johansen
six for the victors. For UCLA,
David Joshi had 20 points and
Michael Maina 12.

Duke nipped Kean, 24-22, be-
hind Joey Glowacki's 21 points.
Matthew Cleary stored 10 and
Brendon Lazar eight for Kean.
Arizona beat Rutgers, 25-18, as
Keith PaJmer had 12, Jaime
Friedland six and Kevin Wins-
mann five for the winners, while
BilJy Thomas had six and Ryan
Stiegelmayer and Kevin O'Keefe
four apiece for Rutgers.

Joseph Leonardis netted 10
points, Jonathan Sylvester five
and Jeff ScaJisi four as Notre
Dame beat St John's, 21-14. Ryan
O'Keefe had five points and Pat-
rick Fitzsimmons four [or the los-
ers.

The standings are as follows:
Seton Hall 6-1, North Carolina 6-1.
Duke 5-2, UCLA 4-3, Arizona 4-3.
Kean 3-4, Georgetown 2-5, Rutgers
2-5, Notre Dame 2-5, St John's 1-
6.

In D league play, unbeaten AJV
Auto Air had a bye. but its closest
pusuers won. Readiagton Associ-
ates downed Butrico Auto Body.
16-12, as Chad Lacon had eight
and Matthew Hrutkay six points
for the winners. Michael Spangler
netted 10 for Butrico.

American Legion defeated
Quick Chek, 17-10. as Michael
Glowacki had 15 points for the
winners. Roberto Gaitan had six
for Quick Chek.

Bagel Stop got six points each
from Eric Ambielli and Ryan
Carty in a 14-8 win over GAR

Equipment Edwin Fladger had
all the points for GAR

Also, Jason Kelly and Peter
Leonardis each had four points as
the VFW blanked McCrisken, 10-0.

The standings are as follows:
AJV Auto Air 6-0, Readington As-
sociates 4-2, American Legion 4-2,
Quick Chek 4-3, Bagel Stop 3-3,
VFW 3-3, McCrisken 2-4, Butrico
Auto Body 2-5, GAR Equipment 0-
6.

MEN'S BASKETBALL
Cedarlake was rolling along in

first place in the South Plainfield
Recreation Department Men's
Basketball League. Then it met
S.P. II.

In a huge A League upset last
week, S.P. II handed Cedarlake its
first loss in six outings, rolling to
an 84-69 victory. Other games
found the Lakers crushing Mega-
bux, 83-49, and Evans Trucking
pounding Phase II, 75-55.

The A League standings shape
up this way: Cedarlake (6-1),
Evans Trucking (5-2), Lakers (4-3),
Silver Bullets (4-3), Phase II (2A),
S.P. II (2-5), and Megabux (1-6/

LA Dreyfus remained un-
defeated in B League action last
week, stopping Chemlawn 68-58.
Other action saw Hotel Lincoln
defeating Dornmos Pizza 59-43;
Lynn Steel rolling past Flanagan's
43-40; and HBV routing Jughouse
58-42.

Standings in the B League are
as follows: LA Dreyfus (8-0;, HBV
(6-2;. Lynn Steel r5-3;, Flanagans
(4-4;, Jughouse (4-4,), Hotel Lincoln
(2-€;, Chen-dawn (2-6; and Domi-
nos Pizza (1-7;,

COED VOLLEYBALL
The South Plainfield Recre-

ation Department has also been
busy this winter sponsoring a
coed volleyball league.

In A League action, the stand-
ings look like this: Ethernets (3-0;.
Spiking Vikings f2-l;. Flanagans
(2-1;. Second Impressions (2-1 j.
Nova (1-2;. G. Lee Carpentry (1-2;.
Sia Setters '1-2... and Spanky's
Gang rQ-3;

The B League looks like this:
JBK Bandits (3-0). Foley Cats (3-0j.
VolleyBoczers (3-01. Smith Kline
Beecham <"3-0i. Sit N Bull Jam-
mers (3-0). Sit N Bull Spikers (2-1).
Atlantic Container 'l-2i. Mo Hotta
Mo Beaa (0-3;. Medi-Physics Inc
(0-3). Foley IT (0-3). Burrow's Con-
struction i0-3i. and Silver Maple
Leafs (0-3).

RECREATION BOWLING
A Bantam-Adult League and

Junior-AduJt Bowling Tournament
was recently sponsored by the
South Plainfield Recreation De-
partment.

Stephen Herzog and Tom Her-

zog won the Bantam-Adult League
tournament, followed by Mark
Rennie and Mark Rennie, Sr.
Third place went to Kevin Smith
and Frances Smith. The Bantam-
Adult Non-League Bowling title
was captured by Chris and Terry
Fitzsimmons, with Gary and Fary
Shelhimer, Sr. taking runner-up
honors.

Donna and Barbara Dolan were
third.

Rusty and Max Obra were the
champions of the Junior-Adults
League competition, followed by
Joe and John Rosenberry. The
third spot went to Tommy and
Tom Herzog. The Junior-Adults
Non-League championship was
garnered by Michael Cleary and
Dave O'Brien. Patrick and Joe
Belardo were second and Greg
and Janet Harrison placed third.

In Junior Division action last
week, Mike Fitzsimmons had the
high games in both the scratch
and handicap categories. Jawana
Sanders won the girls' scratch di-
vision, while Elizabeth Russo took
the girls' handicap title.

Lauren McGrath was the Ban-
tam Division titiist last week in
the handicap and scratch divi-
sions, while Vinnie Imbrosciano
took home both titles on the boys'
side.

BREAKTHROUGH
TECHNOLOGY FROM

OWENS-CORNING

End Your
Window
Worries

Once And For Al l !
In 40 years of business, we
have never found any other re-
placement window to equal to
the quality of the new Owens-
Corning pink Panther Rberglas
Custom Replacement Windows.

ONLY AVAILABLE WTO INSTALLATION

Durasol
Retractable

Awning
manual or mortorlzed
Free motor for Jan. orders for

March installation.

& SHAKES &

"PERFECTION*

Shingles

Special Factory Incentive Savings

On All Jobs completed by 3-31-91

CALL FOR FREE QUOTE

BOWS
AND
BAYS

Sun Garden Windows
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

V.S.L. Vinyl
Replacement

Windows
Special $30 Off

Now only $ 1 6 9 0 0

til 1-31-91
reg. $189"

<0 YEARS OF PERFORMANCE AS PROMISED

ncc- If SO

46 E. Mafn St. SomerviHe

725-8401

EFlTKBfc
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

(as picked by the sports staff of Forbes Newspapers)

MICHELLE VANCE

The leading scorer on the South Plainfield
High girls' basketball team, Michelle is aver-
aging 14.1 points per game for the Lady Ti-
gers.

EFVKEI& SINCE
1909

SPORTING GOODS CO.
YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX

; W UNION .WE.. (RT. 2S) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/201-356-0604
V:-. . r_e> . Tr.-s . Fr:. >:."0 A.M. to 9 P.M. "VVed. & Sat. 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

idilitm 1 lonir IVixlucfs

!<>nr#! Football Deli

(> ft I (1-3 ft S u b s
Ilii- llcsl I lomriiuule Snlmls of AM kinds

< .VI 1 AHKAM 1OU (.HICK Sl 'K SI UVICI
OPEN 7 DAYS SUNDAY 8-2
266 W.Union Avo., Bound Brook, NJ 469-0681

O'Connors
Beef N" Ale House

Super Bowl
Jan. 27th

s:„• ?«•' v- -•'. So S

s. \J '55-2565

GRANNY'S DELI
Offers

• Subs • Breakfast
• Lunch • Platters

Specials • Hot
• Cold Cuts Sandwiches

CALL TODAY
6 Railroad Ave., Middlebush

873-8335

Sale Thru SAVE CASH! OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
1-27-91 KICK OFF YOUR SUPER BOWL PARTY HERE

COHENS FAMOUS HORS D'OEUVRE
llci-l I i.ink-. ,S. Hhinkot
A'.'.Dried I'.uk
Qllirhn I niiiihUT

I'.nk i)( -10 I

$•795

MAS OLD FASHION SODA
24/12. Of. cms

$Q89
FLAMIN HOT WINGS

COATED WITH SAUCE

10 Ib. Box

PROFERRA GONDOLA
PIZZA PIES

$ ^ ^ | 9 5 50 Slices
P.ick P e r B o *

KNORR
DRV SOUP MIX
Vcr.rl.ililc $8.49

M.ikcb 3 Gallons
Minestrone $7.69

M.ikes 2 Gallons

KNORR SOUP BASES
Chicken & Beef $4.70
Ham - $5.49
Clam - $5.89
Lobster

1 Ib J.lr $9.99

THUMANN
SLICED BOILED HAM
$^99 lH

•T in. ntuntsi
BESTS

SLICED COOKED ROAST BEEF

$O983
GEL SPICE

SPICES
Huy Our Rin-t'ivo 2nd

FREE
Of I'.JK.it 1M IpV-lM VfllllO

BREADED MOZZARELLA
STIX

$A95
T P __2_Lb. Bag

CHEDDAR CHEESE SAUCES

$E95
•^J Per Can

#10 Can • 107 oz.
INTRODUCING OUR NEW DELI EXPRESS - SLICED & PACKAG_ED_ON_PREMISES DAILY

Hours: Mon.-Wcd. 8-6
Thurs. & Fri. 8-8

Sat. 8-5 • Sun. 9-2

GOURMET PIZZERIA
& ITALIAN RESTAURANT

-^"VV N

1/1 Price PIZZA

Monday thru Wednesday
January 28, 29 & 30

All large plain pies half price.
Limit 3 pies per customer. Voted as Somerset County's

Plain pies only. "Best Pizzeria"
Additional items extra by the Courier-News

TO GO ONLY Reader's Choice Awards.
125 West Main Street, Somerville (In the Downtown Somerville Mall)

«?9fi.O616

mmM

SUPER
BOWL

PARTY TIME!! <
SUN., JAN. 27th j

FREE
HOT BUFFET

in Our Lounge
During Game Time

$3.00 PITCHERS
Budweiser • Coors Light

During Game Time

SHOT SPECIALS

BJ Beri's Restaurant
1351 Centennial Ave., Plscataway

Call 981-1131 for Reservations and Daily Specials
A division o f Atlantic Express, Inc. I
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Public Notices
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PUINFIELO

ORDINANCE NO 1226
BE IT RESOLVED, BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINRELD, NEW JERSEY,
THAT: Ordinance #1226 entitled: THE FLOOD DAMAGE
PREVENTION ORDINANCE be adopted on fifst reading
and be advertised in The Reporter on Friday, January 25.
1991 and that a public hearing be held on Thursday,
January 31, 1991 at 8:00 PM in the Municipal Building,
South Plainfield, New Jersey.

Approved January 17, 1991
Michael Woskey, Mayor

ORDINANCE NO. 1226
THE ROOD DAMAGE PREVENTION ORDINANCE

Section 1.0
Statutory Authorization, Findings of Fact, Purpose and

objectives
1.1 STATUTORY AUTHORIZATION
The Legislature oi the State of New Jersey has in

N J . S A 40:48-1, et seq, delegated the responsibility to
local governmental units to adopt regulations designed to
promote public hearth, safety, and general welfare oi its
citizenry. Therefore, the governing body of South Plain-
field, New Jersey does ordain as follows:

1.2 FINDINGS OF FACT
(1) The flood hazard areas of South Plainfield are sub-

ject to periodic inundation which results in loss oi (he and
property, health and salety hazards, disruption o1 com-
merce and governmental services, extraordinary public
sxpenditures lor flood protection and relief, and impair-
ment of the tax base, all of which adversely affect the
public health, safety, and general welfare. ,
* (2) These flood losses are caused by the cumulative
pttect of obstructions in areas oi special flood hazard
*htah increase flood heights and velocities, and when
Inadequately anchored, damage uses in other areas. Uses
tfiat a/e inadequately floodproofed. elevated or otherwise
protected from flood damage also contribute to the flood
loss.
* 1.3 STATEMENT OF PURPOSE
-* It Is the purpose oi this ordinance to promote the public
baatth, safety, and general welfare, and to minimize public
fend private losses due to flood conditions In specific areas
by provisions designed:
° ( i ) To protect human life and health;
, (2) To minimize expenditure of public money tor costly
(pod control projects;
* (3) To minimize the need for rescue and relief efforts
Associated with flooding and generally undertaken at the
Expense of the general public;
£ (4) To minimize prolonged business interruptions;
•„ (5) To minimize damage to pubic facilities and utilities
luch as water and gas mains, electric, telephone and
pewer lines, streets, bridges located in areas of special
Hood hazard;
* (6) To help maintain a stable tax base by providing lor
ftw second use and development of areas of special flood
hazard so as to minimize future flood blight areas;
* (7) To Insure that potential buyers are notified that
property is in an area of special flood hazard; and
; (8) To ensure that those who occupy the areas of
special flood hazard assume responsibility for their ac-
tions.
'•» 1.4 METHODS OF REDUCING FLOOD LOSSES
* In order to accomplish Us purposes, this ordinance
jjtcludes methods and provisions for:
„ (1) Restricting of prohibiting uses which are dangerous
to health, salety, and property due to water or erosion or
|n flood heights or velocities;
* (2) Requiring that uses vulnerable to floods Including
facilities which serve such uses, be protected against flood
damage at the time of initial construction;
(S) Controlling the alteration of natural flood plains, stream
channels, and natural protective barriers, which help ac-
commodate or channel flood waters;
I (4) Controlling filling, grading, dredging, and other de-

velopment which may increase flood damage; and,
i (5) Preventing or regulating the construction of flood

barriers which will unnaturally divert flood waters or which
rnay increase flood hazards In other areas.
' Section 2.0
, DEFINITIONS
> Unless specifically defined below, words or phases used

In this ordinance shall be interpreted so as to grve them
the meaning they have in common usage and to give this
Ordinance its most reasonable application.

"Appeal" means a request tor a review of the (local
administrator) interpretation of any provision of this ordi-
nance or a request for a variance.

"Area ol shallow flooding"1 means a designated AO, AH,
or VO zone on a community's Flood Insurance Rate Map
(FIRM) with a one percent or greater annual chance of
Hooding to an average depth of one to three feet where a
clearty defined channel does not exist where the path of
flooding is unpredictable and where velocity flow may be
evident. Such flooding is characterized by ponding or
sheet flow.

"Area of special flood hazard" means the land in the
flood plain within a community subject to a one percent or
greater chance of flooding in any given year.
' "Base flood" means the flood having a one percent
chance of being equalled or exceeded in any given year.

"Basement" means any area ol the building having its
floor subgrade (below ground level) on all sides.
, "Breakaway wall" means a wall that ts part of the
structural support of the building and is intended through
rts design and construction to collapse under specific
lateral loading lorces without causing damage to the ele-
vated portion of the building or supporting foundation
system
i "Development" means any man made change to im-

proved or unimproved real estate, Including but hdt firtiltetf
Ib buildinys or other structures, mining, dredging, filling,
grading, pavtng, excavation or drifting operations, or stor-
age of equipment or materials located within the area of
special flood hazard.

"Elevated building" means a non-basement building (0
built in the case of a building in an Area of Special Flood
Hazard to have the top of the elevated floor or in the
casse of a building in a Coastal High Hazard Area to have
the bottom of the lowest horizontal structural member of
the elevated floor elevated above the ground level by
means of piling, columns (posts and piers), or shear walls
parallel to the flow of the water, and (n) adequately
anchored so as not to impair trie structural integrity ol the
budding during a flood up to the magnitude of the base
flood. In an Area of Special Flood Hazard "elevated
building" also includes a building elevated by means of fill
or solid loundation perimeter walls with openings sufficient
to facilitate the unimpeded movement of ftood waters.

"Flood or Hooding" means a general and temporary
Condition of partial or complete inundation of normally dry
land areas from:

(1) The overflow of inland or tidal waters and/or
(2) The unusual and rapid accumulation or runoff of

surface waters from any source.
"Flood Insurance Rate Map" (FIRM) means the official

map on which the Federal Insurance Administration has
delineated both the areas of special flood hazards and the
risk premium zones applicable to the community .

•'Ftood Insurance Study" (FIS) means the official report
provided in which the Federal Insurance Administration
has provided flood profiles, as well as the Flood Boundary/
Floodway Map and the water surface elevation ol the base
flood.

"Flood plain management regulations" means zoning
Ordinances, subdivision regulations, building codes, heatth
regulations, special purpose ordinances (such as a flood
plain ordinance, grading ordinance and erosion control
ordinance) and other applications of police power. The
term describes such State or local regulations, in any
Combination thereof, which provide standards tor the pur-
pose of flood damage prevention and reduction.

"Ftoodway" means the channel of a river or other
watercourse and the adjacent land areas that must be
reserved in order to discharge the base flood without
cumulatively Increasing the water surface elevation more
than 0.2 foot

Historic Structure means any structure that &•
Ja) Listed individually in the National Register of Historic
Places (a listing maintained by the Department of interior)
ot preliminarily determined by the Secretary of the Interior
as meeting the requirements for individual listing on the
National Register;
(b) Certified or preliminarily determined by the Secretary of
the Interior as contributing to the historical significance of
a registered historic district preliminary determined by the
Secretary to quality as a registered historic district;

(c) Individually listed on a State inventory of historic
places In States with historic preservation programs which
nave been approved by the Secretary o l the Interior; or

(d) Individually listed on a local inventory of historic
places in communities with historic preservation programs
that have been certified either:

(f) 6y an approved State program as determined by (he
Secretary of the Interior; or

(2) Directly by the Secretary of the Interior in Stales
without approved programs.

'Lowest Floor" means the kwest floor of the lowest
enclosed area (inctuding basement). An unfinished or
flood resistant enclosure, useable solely for the parking of
vehicles; building access or storage in an area other than
a basement is not considered a buildings lowest Hoot
provided that such enclosure ts not built so to render the

structure in violation of other applicable nonelevation de-
Sign requirements.

"Manufactured home" means a structure, transportable
m one or more sections, which is built on a permanent
chassis and is designed for use with or without a perma-
nent foundation when attached to the required utilities.
The term "manufactured home" does not include a "rec-
reational vehicle"

"Manufactured home park or manufactured home sub-
drvision" means a parcel (or contiguous parcels) of land
divided into two or more manufactured home tots tor rent
or sale

"New consOuctton"means structures for which the start
of construction commenced on or after the effective eini J
of a floouplain regulation adopted by a community end
includes any subsequent Improvements to such stiuc-
tures.

"New manufactured home park or subdivision" means a
manufactured home park or subdivision for which the
construction of facilities lor servicing the lots on which the
manufactured homes are to be affixed (including at a
minimum, the installation of utilities, the construction of
streets, and either final site grading or the pouring ol
concrete pads) is completed on or after the elective date
of the flood plain management regulations adopted by the
municipality.

•Recreational vehicle" means a vehicle which is (i) built
on a single chassis; (ii) 400 square feet or less when
measured at the longest horizontal projections; (iii) de-
signed to be self -propelled or peemanenQy towable by a
light duty truck; and (iv) designed primarily not for use as
a permanent dwelling but as temporary living quarters for
recreational, camping, travel, or seasonal use.

'Start ol Construction" (for other than new construction
or substantial improvements under the Coastal Barrier
Fip^n.jrces Act (PL No. 97-348) Includes substantial im-

ients and means the date the building permit was
•J. provided (he actual start of construction, repair,

,onstructK>n. rehabilitation, addition, placement, or other
i' provement was wrthin t80 days of the permit date The
atfual start means either the first placement of permanent
construct^" of a structure on a site such as the pouring of
a slat) or footings, the installation of piles, the construction
ol columns, or any work beyond the stage of excavation,
or the placement of a manufactured home on a founda-
tion. Permanent construction does not include land prep-
aration, such as clearing, grading and filling nof does It
Include the installation of streets and/or walkways, nor
does it include excavation lor a basement, footings or
piers, oi foundations or the erection of temporary forms,
nor does it include the installation on the property of
accessory buildings, such as garages or sheds not occu-
pied as dwelling units or not part of (he mam structure.
For a substantial improvement, the actual start of con-
struction means the first alteration of any wall, celling,
floor, or other structural part of a building, whether or not

that alteration effects the external dimensions of the build-
ing.

"Structure" means a walled and roofed building, a
manufactured home, or a gas or liquid storage tank, that Is
principally above ground.

"Substantial Damage" means damage of any origin
sustained by a structure whereby the cost of restoring the
structure to its before damaged condition would equal or
exceed 50 percent of the market value of the structure
before the damage occurred.

"Substantial Improvement" means any reconstruction,
rehabilitation, addition, or other Improvement of a struc-
ture, the cost ol which exceeds SO percent of the market
value of the structure before the "start of construction" of
the Improvement This term includes structures which
have incurred "substantial damage", regardless of the
actual repair work performed. The term does not, however,
Include either:

(1) Any project lor Improvement of a structure to correct
existing violations of State or local health, sanitary or
safety code specifications which have been Identified by
the local code enforcement officer and which are the
minimum necessary to assure safe living conditions; or

(2) Any alteration of a "historic structure", provided that
the alteration will not preclude the structure's continued
designation as a "historic structure".

"Variance" means a grant of rellei from the require-
ments ol this ordinance which permits construction In a
manner that would otherwise be prohibited by this ordi-
nance.

Section 3.0
General Provisions
3.1 LANDS TO WHICH THIS ORDINANCE APPLIES
This ordinance shall apply to all areas of special flood

hazards within the Jurisdiction ol South Plainfield.
3 2 BASIS FOfl ESTABLISHING THE AREAS OF SPE-

CIAL FLOOD HAZARD
The areas of special flood hazard identified by the

Federal Insurance Administration In • scientific and engi-
neering report entitled "The Rood Insurance Study for the
Borough ot South Plainfiefd" dated August 1, 1980, wfth
accompanying Flood Insurance Rate Maps and Flood
Boundary-Floodway maps ts hereby adopted by reference
and declared to be a part of this ordinance. The Flood
Insurance Study is on file at Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield
Avenue, South Plainfield, New Jersey.

3.3 PENALTIES FOR NONCOMPUANCE
No structure or land shall hereafter be constructed,

located, extended, converted, ot altered without fuH com-
pliance with the terms of this ordinance and other appli-
cable regulations. Violations of the provisions of this ordi-
nance by failure to comply wfth any of rts requremertts
(including violations of conditions and safeguards estab-
lished in connection with conditions) shall constitute a
misdemeanor. Any parson who violates this ordinance or
fails to comply with any of rts requirements shall upon
conviction thereof be fined not more than $1,000.00 or
imprisoned tor not more than thirty days, or both, for each
violation, and In addition shall pay all costs and expenses
involved in the case. Nothing herein contained shal pre-
vent the Boro of South Plainfield torn taking such other
lawful action as ts necessary to prevent or remedy any
violation.

3.4 ABROGATION AND GREATER RESTRICTIONS
This ordinance is not intended to repeat, abrogate, or

impair any existing easements, covenants, or deed restric-
tions. However, where this ordinance and other ordinance,
easement, covenant, or deed restriction conflict or overtap,
whichever rmposes the more stringent restnetors snai'
prevail:

3.5 INTERPRETATION
In the interpretation and application of this ordinance, an

provisions shall be:
(1) Considered as minimum requirements:
(2) Liberally construed in favor of the governing body:

and,
(3) Deemed neither to limit nor repeal any other powers

granted under State statutes.
3.6 WARNING AND DISCLAIMER OF LIABILITY
The degree of ftood protection required by tft*s oem-

nance is considered reasonable for regulatory purposes
and is based on scientific and engirteennQ conside'afors-
Larger floods can and will occur on rare occasions. Rood
Heights may be increased by man-made ex naiurai
causes. This ordinance does not impry that land ou&oe
trie area of special flood hazards cv uses pemuBod wtNtn
such areas wiB be free from flooding or ftood damages

This ordinance shall not create facility on the Dart o*
South Plainfieid, any officer or employee thereof or ?•*
Federal Insurance Administration, for any «ood oarages
that result from reliance on this ordinance or ary a<2*-jr>*-
tratrve decision lawfully made thereunder

4.1 ESTABLISHMENT OF DEVELOPMENT PERMCT
A Development Permit shan be octanea twtons con-

struction or development begins wtthm any area o* %ovz^
flood hazard estabftshed n Section 3.2 A£w*eaeo^ *>" a
Development Permit shall be made on tor^s *uTr*sfi#d =y
the (local administrator) and may induce, out ~<ot c *
limited to; plans in duplicate o^awn to sea* I ' o w n ; r *
nature, location, dimensions, and tievXcr-s at r e ana r
question; existing or proposed structures, «?. sexa^e of
materials, drainage taoi*es; and trie locator or T*9 *>«-
going.

Specfficalty, the following tnirxmaoon $ rec.-jir«C.
(1) Elevation in retaton to mean sea eveJ_ ot **•* w e i t

floor (including basemer*) of af Krucives.
(2) Elevatjon in relation to mear sea e ^ ' to w r x * ary

structure has been IVxJprooted
(3) Certification by a registered coJesfcona* er<Qr#v or

architect That the floodproofng " i« roas * y try
ftfi

•̂ ••••M^HMMMBMHaHMM^B BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD SECTION 5 The surface of (tie puBfic ways, sidewalks
ORDINANCE NO. 1225 sheets, roads, avenues highways, and olher public

BE IT RESOLVED. BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE places, and any pavement or other surface and/or planl
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY ing disturbed by Ihe Company in conslrucling its
THAT lacitnies. shall be restored to as good condition as il was

Oidmance No 1225 enlilled AN ORDINANCE belore Ihe commencement of work thereof in accordance
REGULATING THE STATUTORY AUTHORITY OF NEW wilh Borough specifications No highways or other public
JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY, ITS SUC- ways shall be encumbered tor a period longer than shall
CESSORS AND ASSIGNS TO USE THE VARIOUS PUBLIC be necessary to execute the work Such restoialion shall
WAVS. SIDEWALKS, STREETS. ROADS. AVENUES. be subiecl 10 Ihe approval ol the Borough after an inspec
HIGHWAYS AND OTHER PUBLIC PLACES, AND PARTS lion by its authorized reiesentative upon completion of
THEREOF, FOR THE CONSTRUCTION, MAINTENANCE Ihe WOlk

« ^ B _ ANDOPERATIONOFITSLOCALANDTHROUGHUNES SECTION 6 The Company agrees to indemnity and
(2) Variances may be issued lor the repair or rehabillta- A N D OTHER COMMUNICATIONS FACILITIES IN CON save harmless the Boiough liom and against all claim*

tion of historic structures upon a determination that Ihe SECTION WITH THE TRANSACTION OF ITS BUSINESS and liabilities resulling (torn any loss of lite oi properly
proposed repair or rehabilitation will not preclude the AND PRESCRIBING THE CONDITIONS THEREOF or injury or dam<iop to ttu1 person or property ol any per
structure's continued designation as a historic structure b e adOpteQ- o n tirsl reading and be advertised in The son. llrm or corpotation caused by or arising out of load
and the variance Is the minimum necessary to preserve Reporter on Friday, January 25, 1991 and lhat a public conditions resulling trom any negligent or faulty e*cava
the historic character and design ol the structure, hearing be held on Thursday January 31 1991 at 8 00 p m lions, installation or maintenance connected with the

(3) Variances shall not be Issued within any designated i n l h e Municipal Building South Plarnfield New Jersey work oi equipment of said Company, oi both when not
(toodwac if any increase in flood levels during Ihe base Approved January I? 1991 atlnOulablo lo Ihe laull. failmp oi negligence ol thti
flood discharge would result. Michael Woskey Borough except that il such loss iniury oi dainago shall

(4) Variances shall only be issued upon a determination Mavoi be caused by the pint oi concurring negligence oi luult
that the variance is the minimum necessary, considering ORDINANCE NO 1225 ol the Company .ind Iht1 Borough, the same uhall b«
the flood hazard, to afford relief, A N ORDINANCE REGULATING THF. STATUTORY borw !>y thrni lo Ihe extent ol Hum respective (null " i

(5) Variances shall only be Issued upon. AUTHORITY OF NEW JERSEY BEL L TELEPHONF COM nefl l toiwc
(i) a showing of good and sufficient cause; p A N Y ITS SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS 10 USE THE SECtlON/ Whenever n culli lira' i.t'ii" !»• (.sUhliMi
(ii) a determination that failure to grant the vanance VARIOUS PUBLIC WAYS SIDEWALKS STREETS ed onslrorl* whrn-onedtwsnol nowe.lnl or wHi.ioan

would result in exceptional hardship to the applicant; and, ROADS AVENUES HIGHWAYS AND OTHER PUBLIC ,.sHlblishri1ruitilin» shall tin inlocatoil in mdm Hi wini"n
(iii) a determination that the granting of a vanance will PLACES AND PARTS THEREOF IN THE BOROUGH Of .m ois lmo sliiSM m highway in «in|unitwn with mad

not result in increased flood heights, additional threats lo SOUTH PLAINFIELD MIDDLESEX COUNT* NFvV ciiiistiurtmo nomtf [wrlgimmlbv tlwBuwuflh. IheCom
public safety, extraordinary public expense, create nut- JERSEY ON ABOVE AND BELOW THE SURFACE pany shall i-nanot' tlir location ul lt!« above gioumi
sances, cause fraud on or victimization of the public as THEREOF FOR THE CONSTRUCTION MAINTENANCE larilmos a,v,m.,l hy Ihis Oidinanr.., », l lwl Ih.. sum.'
identified in SECTION 4.4-1(4), or conflict with existing ANDOPERATION OF ITS LOCAL A N D T H R O U G H LINES shall I,.- lurk ol, .intt «d|»ci,nt in. llw now ruth lino »i<
local laws or ordinances. AND OTHER COMMUNICATIONS FACILILTIES IN CON I'StaNis'iiwI. u|«iri m-mpl ol niilii'n lh.il llu> i uiti lino Man

(6) Any applicant to whom a vanance is grartfed snail be NECTION WITH THE TRANSACTION OF ITS BUSINESS been so MIAHlishul «< fomi .<» llm immi. nialtlv h«»
given written notice that the structure will be permitted to A N n PRESCRIB ING THE CONDITIONS THEREOF aclml with I .MSO.UI . I , iar.- ,i,,-;t.itiiiMiiMii l h , m-w , uil>
be built with a lowest floor elevation below the base Hood B E | T 0 R D A , N 1 £ D t y , „ , , B , , , o g g n council of IIW ht.o .nui I T O I . I U M .,.>!«.• n t
elevation and that the cost of flood insurance will be Botough m South Plamliekl Middlesex Ccunu N,.» SEi' l iONi' A,,, .•..„„,.„,> o. .•,,,,.o,..u,.i, tw ing l.'U«l
commensurate with the Increased risk resulting from the , e |

 y
( r i . mfhoi'fv to . -c i i m.t mtnri -i»: |>.>J,- i^-.H ot potto-iK-ilr.

" t r r ^ S . f n " 0 0 ' 6 ' 6 ™ ' ' 0 " ' SECTION 1 Pursuant to llw ,,-ovis.on, ol N.J.S.A u|.o > ,t if,, ,,' , »..»:, M,!. . . , .^. M...-IS uwf*

PROTaON FOR FLOOD HAZARD REDUCTION t l ' f c ?neNJ-S-*- ^ ' l ^ ^ ^ ^ l Z^^U^^^Z^^^XV^^-

^ ' ^ C H O n W Q csso,S and assigns, ,o » ,« , cons,,ucr,,.™,st,uo, ,icc,,,.»t* t;- . h i iCon^nv^ i i unncns i r i l ^m wltr. tho

(1) AH new construction and substantial improvements '"'movelocate relocate. ipplacc ii<sP*:t ™»'l*«• " • ' j * 1 ' " iV i ' nON \i l'lVcom'iam'shaM |,°i»u1i> mmro in tho
shall be anchored to prevent flotation, oollaps*. ot lateral i " i-smissi in i i oro-oss ,auil>n>*nt' i iMiul in • ,>»iont av*li'hl« .m us vine sn lono a* -«"il polos .no
movement of the stnjcture. „ • * , • , » , „ ' < i w n l l . , » i ! . n « u n n,i,n.,ir< , v ™ u in iho roimunv aim HIM. V to »«• otiom

(2) All manufactured homes shall be anchored to resist L m u f y u u n u iflcuuies sucn a* vLimuua « ̂  .^ ,v ̂ ^ i ^ t , , „ , ( . ; n l A 1 , , .-'nutuits ,*\i-ilin.i i'n I t , , d m , . ' '
flotation, collapse or laleraJ movemenL Methods ot an- t a p e s wups an a o er acntu's pt j i i i i t < ' " „ , . , . l l t „ „ . ontnvin , t,i,i not ,vci>o,tuio I ' no i i u l u . I
choring may inSude, but are not to be M M to. us. ol ^ ^ t f ntenn, ^ s ° S s suC t t ' 1 f v i f i ,K ^ s « « " . , t v> olUio I, , l , ,o IVmiuohd...
cver-llie top or frame ties to oround anchors. This nf * ' « *"'«'"»». P<>'«. PMI». suppv"ts gui j tw,fe•»(«* " " ^ l ,, tr,"-\.>.'t.'ia.u,. -iith «,<w »!'•" "»
quirement is In addition to application State and local , / . ,Vi , ,„ ,L J . * . . . J , ,,,,,,>(»,il.«iB«.,i,iii,f ,n..'(ilw
anchoring r«uirem«nts fo, res,sting wvx) forc« '; '••"•"" *™'Y™''.".!f'° ,1 "^S S

5.1-2 CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS AND METHODS ° ' e '' ' " «"d icii iss «ll o> llw »«nou» puwn _ ^ 1T,o,nio,1 Im .'no «a> sninm • -niiiiol in .'on
(1) Ail new construction and substantial improvements ^''H'w.i^s MivtMs N>*JS. avenues hie w»i>. tinage* w i v .

S2stant toCK^n^e t l " " ^ """ ""^ 'aU 'Pm^ ^CnoJi « ^ ̂ Iwwi ' t " S ^ W K H M * ^ l-o" «M ««<« *»»* ^Z\*««T'vTrX«
(2) Ail new construction and substanwil in^n?veni«nts s l ' l V t -'P^nifigs A<\1 l i teral conn^*lron> lo sut» ta l i ' s nf «< uS''S n ' ^ " i H ] ; " l > s **' ̂ ' ,1 ̂  ) ' i., \*. rt,M

shall be constructed us,ng methooS *M pr«K«S tn.t i;',01*,'1* h™s * " ° ) '"* ' '*-""J*?'" " " „ " " " " f ! ' **T , . , " , . I , „ ' 1, ,on*ls' , i ! ,

minimise flood damage c l w w " ? M M 2 * \

(l) All new and nsptacement water sup«NV systems shat ^ " 1 S '*"'"»•« ' " coniwct.on ».l" In* ttlnsJ,-!*,", m 'Is |
1'*"?"'|

1™)1, " ! ! , * ' • ' , ' * whi.n ts"iw'ni*ll»Tt" v'tili1" tn'

be desired to min.rrar. or eliminaM irfUMMn ot fVxx) • " ^ " " ,n-iuo,no Cn »w of illu«nit.o- J ,,.i,,tfni»itim«n|«l suppnoi (Monrio.1 lu'ltipi that iw
waters Into the system * " o l " * , , .1 ' ' V or "IUS.UUJ » >̂  u< ̂  , iu. '" , , , ," ' , Pv tr,, t) .muoti shall mlmfmo

(21 New and replacement sir tar> sway. s>«ems s**a ;™ " " ' ̂ ' ' " " " * , 1 " , ' ! ' * S s . M . * . l m . i t - i * i 4 " ' in in , ,.i.v,t oi i*-ililw» nl or In* us« tnoioot tn i n ,

Be dejigned to mmmue or ei ••̂ ntte «**«»n C Vod ^ ~ s ««"iu«s IIS>I*<KS onoĝ s «TO »»I«™«^ »U » • . „ . , „ „ . „ , in.-uii<it in in, i \w
wBtemrto the systems wid d«fta.-ie - ^ me M m ^ " * ' « « « « > «"»i^"s I w w ' ttovugnoul «•• ^ ' ; "> '*" *I ' * ' * , ^ T h ^ w t-iu' t'v iho
into flood wahsfs. ("ti ' ie e-t j t h.-»c«te<f >r> t >s m u i i c t M - t v J»'V tffPP, ^ • ^^ < '^ , M , B - I , ,„ ,1 tho Oouuiut ' lo <l

(3! On-site wsste d-spesa^ sys»-.s sn» ^8 v x « M » -»S"«ni iea »» j »iMcr>r«o | c l 1 ^ " S B S * ' ' ' P^'IWMSn J ^ ^ , " I J » " * s Ivitfip Iv los m i>t*-i" 'Is o l - •••••—•••'•••
avo«l impemwK to the-Ti c comaiwiaton rrv-«T, t w n »-1 J v / m r f l > . ^ . f 1 0 ^ " " * " ' ' ' " f l . ^ , ( , , , iVtno ,-on!ii,iis or m innows m the L . . . . .

ftt' *'t*JtN3 f j l t f^'Oiw i*'Oi'tffS3"ii] **i(f> sd i j lAO'fc (JiIMui V>\
£'#CtnCBJ htMtWi^. Vfli^f'itO" Oy f *^ "^ tf>Q Jrf" A;>U AC'*** t^ "flS*'^<* W t̂O V*'v1 CO^l "-&"*) f t ' 'tStff »" f'* Jl fV'*v>/ ' ! ' " " ' *•" i'O'fVJfli"11 ' i"1i)*tl)*|t1 ' " P*'1

conditioning ©Q^omflrt ano c t ^ r s*rvc« tac^-fts sftfc* E># , \ , ^ " A , , J j ^ v , » ^ \ v " " \ i v t . f» <** M V S ^ M 0TV)>^*^ I .V «onn suv n .»oi* Itw fihMOut;h sr>dti givt» tht* Comp«nv Ihn
c*e*go«) «r<ic* locatwd so as tc pr****« w * * teem \ _ ' , ^ i C v ^ t ^ _Oi1l,J.' ^ ^ -^^.5.3.5 ' M ^ ^ . , . ^ ^. t* ,V» <.u\i p"w noiu-f >" IVMIMIJ AH aui-h work sh.-»n

r o w * v ' - v * ^ N C * * W Ivu tw V- n»#nt o' Tr«n*poM«t.?n such BoAtd ot Oos«»t'

t?i%-;e î̂  '«'* r v V i ' v r̂ * "»c« cf SVA??* FrwKos^r* i.1' Detvi'liW"! of Tt^nspOM*!'!.1" $h&\\ h«vt

systems toeat*; trc ccrst-ur!^ v* '"u^r-c« *«>x a*-1- ^ , ; r * - e i " a' '*v —

Bg< s=«xo'» cra»̂  ^ - ^ =o*«" K * » *««s:4at'Ti&rvrs" " - " x^ ^ : > =• - -•••'*>« KMh* Pw«uaf» iw>»iMl. ho*»wi that

prooosec a

5.2-2; and.
(4) Descriptor oL^he extar-t tc

will be altered or relocated as a r
opment-

4.2 DESIGNATION OF The
The Administrative Officer a y TO

mimster and impJemem frits ortfnanca 5v g ra r f c , v
denying development permit appicaoons r acco/5anc*
with its provisions.

4 3 DUTIES AND RESPONSfBlLmeS 0 ^ *H =
Duties o* the (local administrator' snaa

be limited to
4 3-1 PERMIT REVIEV.
(1) Review all aeve*ooment penr-a to se

permit requirements of this oranarce nave Deer, $
(2) Review ail tJevetooment pen-ruts to GetsT-i.-* r # arf

necessary permits have been ootai^ed f*cr- r o s * Fec-
eral, State or local gcverrm9~*a« ac*rvc;*3 ^ST- «nicr
pnor approval is required

(3) Review ail deveicomen! pe r^ t s to owtff—m^e f r*e
proposed development is located "trw flooo*ay assure
that the encroachment provisions ol Section 5 3 ' \ ar t

4.3-2 USE OF OTHER BASE FIOOO ANO R.O00WAY
DATA

When base flood elevation and flooova^ Gau %w -c f
been provided tn accoroarce wrtn Sectwr j z BAS*S ^ C *
ESTABLISHING THE AREAS OF SPECIAL FlOOC HAZ-
ARD, the {local administrator; snai; o«a . ' 'e-^ev* ar*a
reasonably utilize any base flood eievaton arw •-o«J*r*/
data available from a Federai State c c t n * %CAJZ« r
order to a d m i n s ^ S e c i e s 5-2-t. SPECIFIC STAN-
DARDS, Residential Construction, and 5 2-2 S*f£C^>C
STANDARDS, NonreS'dertiai Constrictor

4.3-3 INFORMATION TO BE OBTAINED AND MAJV
TAINED

(1) Obtain and raced the actual eievwen > r&tatcr ' "
mean sea level) ot the lowest floor rir-cfodtng basemyf; <jt
all new or subsiarratly ' ^ ^ o v e d structves arc ***rTf
or not the structure contains a basement

(2) For all new or substantafty improved fooOC/oc'wS
structures

(i) verity and record the actual etevaiior im re-JDor tc
mean sea level), and

(ii) maintain the fioodproof-ng certifications *eQuif*G -r

Section 4 1(3)
(3) Maintain for puWrc inspection a" recoroa pena,- r^

to the provisions of this ordinance.
4.3-4 ALTERATION OF WATERCOURSES
(1) Notify adjacent communities and the {state coexdt-

nating agency) pnor to any alteration or reiocaton cr* a
watercourse, and submit evidence of such notrflcaiior to
the Federal Insurance Administration

(2) Require that maintenance is provided wrthm trie
attersd or relocated portion of said watercourse so T M
flood carrying capacity is not diminished

4.3-5 INTERPRETATION OF FIRM BOUNDARIES
Make interpretations wh«re needed, as to the exad

location of the boundanes of the areas of special flood
harzards (for example, where there appears to be a
conflict between a mapped boundary and actual filed
conditions). The p«rson contesting the location of the
boundary shall be given a reasonable opportunity to ap-
peal the interpretation as provided in SECTION 4 4

4.4 VARIANCE PROCEDURE
4.4-1 APPEAL BOARD
(t) The Construction Board ot Appeals as established

by the Borough of South Plainfield shall hear and decide
appeals and requests (or variances from the requirements
of this ordinance. <

(2) The Const Board of Appeals shall hear and decide
appeals when it is alleged there is an error in any re-
quirement, decision, or determination made by th« (local
administrator) in the enforcement or administration of this
ordinance.

(3) Those aggrieved by the decision of then Const.
Board, of Appeals, or Bny taxpayer, may appeal such
decision of the South Plainfield Mayor and Council as
provided by law,

(4) In passing upon such applications, the Const. Board
of Appeals, shall consider all technical evaluations, all
relevant factors, standards specified in other sections erf
this ordinance, and;

(i) the danger that matenals may be swept onto other
lands to the injury of others;

(II) the danger to life and property due lo flooding or
erosion damage;

(iii? the susceptibility of the proposed, facilrty and its
contents to flood damage and the effect of such damage
on the individual owner;

(iv) the importance of the services provided by the
proposed facility to the community;

(v) the necessity to the facility of a waterfront location,
where applicable;

(vi) the availability of alternative locations for the pro-
posed use which are not subject to flooding or erosion
damage;

(vii) the compatibility of the proposed use with existing
and anticipated development.

(viii) the relaiionship of the proposed use to the com-
prehensive plan and flood plain management program of
that area;

(ix) the safety of access to the property in times of flood
for ordinary and emergency vehicles;

(x) the expected heights, velocity, duration, rate of rise,
and sedimeni transport of the flood waters and the effects
of wave action, if applicable, expected at the site; and.

(xi) the costs of providing governmental services duhng
and after flood conditions, including maintenance and
repair of public utilities and facilities such as sewer, gas,
electrical, and water systems, and streets and bodges

(5) Upon consideration of the factors of Section 4.4-1(4)
and the purposes of this ordinance, the Const. Board of
Appeals may attach such conditions to the granting of
variances as It deems necessary to further the purposes of
this ordinance.

(6) The (local administrator) shall maintain the records of
all appeal actions, including technical information, and
report any variances to the Federal Insurance Administra-
tion upon request.

4.4-2 CONDITIONS FOR VARIANCES
(I) Generally, variances may be issued for new con-

struction and substantial improvements to be erected on a
lot of one-half acre or less in size contiguous to and
sumxjnded by lots with providing Items (i-xi) in SECTION
4.4-1(4) have been fully considered. As the tot size in-
creases beyond the one-half acre, the technical /ustrflca-
lion required for issuing the variance increases.

and reasonable from lime lo time prior to the expiration

° ' T5hrougehou<l the full lerm of this Ordinance, the Com.
pany itself Us successors and assigns agree lo maintain

safeguari Ihe public inlercsl in conlmuou,, and uoinloi

Sfs O dmanco .hal l nol b n o m , o.l.T.l.vo un.,1 accep
tance Ihen.oi hy In.. Cumpanv .«>« .ipproyal Ihemol hy
l lw Bumd o l PUIJIH. Ulil i l iei'

Th,5 Cdinancc shall ca.K.H .,ml :,„•<>••>»<*> £'
t « , S o n l m d m a n c s I w l w r c i «... H.m.uuh „.., ! lh» Cum
pany n-garding Iho solum I UMlIm l i i ' im" _

This Oidlnnnco shHll lake tilt in I IMHKI " " ' » I 1 ' " ' '

Ut'ik
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PUBUC NOTICE
BE rT RESOLVED 8< THE G^-/E?->..»/i BOGY V?

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAJ'fF^L^ ««e« JE»
THAT

Or&narK* fie 1222 ertrtea t-h
MEMT1MG THE IN0EX RATE FQ-R 1 »
WTTH PL 1983. C O
be adopted on f>« rwcj.ryj »v3 tA a.'J/e

on Friday. January 25. 'Yi' *r<*
n«anng be h*ia on j
p m m the Municipal ButJ&rvg.
wy

r
ORDINANCE NO. 1222

AN ORDINANCE IMPLEMENT!^ THE INDC/ RATE
FOR 1991 IN ACCORDANCE WTTH PL 1B83 C<»

Whwaas. th« Local Gcr/emmefi! Cat La-* tiJSA
40A 4-45 1 ei aaq , a* amencied f// L !&43. C 49, pf>-
vided thai m the fxepa/aiKxi of its an--".** txyyj«. a
muntapaiffy shall iimrt any i ixreaM m M ^ boOgw to 5%
or the index rate, whichever is l«e.s w v * pr«r*v>-i*
year's final appropnationa sub|ect 'o certajn »/c*pt>vi*
and

Whereas. L 1986. C 203 amsnded tr» Uxal Gw»n-i-
ment Cap Law, to provide that a municipality tiay_ in »rr/
year in which then index rale is lefts than S V mcre<M rt%
final appropriations by a percentage rale greater t rw i t^-fl
index rate but not to «xc«ed the 5% rate u defined tn trv*»
amendatory taw. when authorized by ordtnanca. and

Whereas, Ihe index rate for 1991 has been certified try
the Director of the Division of Local Government Services
in the Department of Community Affairs as 4.5%, and

Whereas, the Mayor and Council of tha Borougri erf
South Plainfield finds rt advisable and necessary to in
crease its 1991 budget by more, than 4 b% over the
previous year's final appropriations, in the intarnt of
promoting the health, safety and welfare of trie cttuens.
and

Whereas, the Mayor and Council hereby determines thai
a .5% irKrease in the budget for said year, amounting to
$47,980.62 in excess of the increase in final appropriations
otherwise permitted by the Local Government Cap Law, is
advisable and necessary.

Now therefore be rt ordained, by the Mayor and Council
of the Borough of South Plainfield, a majority of the full
authorized membership of this governing body affirma-
tively oorjcurring, that, in the 1991 budget year, the final
appropriations of the Borough of South Plainfield shall, in
accordance with this Ordinance and L 1986. C.203. be
increased by .5% amounting to $47,980.62 and that the
1991 municipal budget for the Borough of South pfainfiefd
that (he 1991 municipal budget for the Borough of South
Plainfield be approved and adopted in accordance wrth
this ordinance, and

Be it also ordained, that a certified copy of this ordi-
nance as introduced be fited with the Director of the
Division of Local Government Services within 5 days of
introduction, and

Be tt further ordained, that a certified copy of this
ordinance as introduced be filed with the Director of the
Division of Local Government Services within 5 days of
introduction, and

Be if further ordained, that a certified copy of this
Ordinance upon adoption, with the recorded vote included
thereinafter, be filed with said Director wrthin 5 days after
such adoption.

MICHAEL WOSKEY
Mayor

ATTEST:
JAMES V. ECKERT
Municipal Clerfc
$34 41 R4-1M/25/91
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NOTICE OF SALE
SURPLUS FIRE EQUIPMENT

Tht following v»hicl«a have been daemsd as auipluv by
th« Govemu>g Body of Ihe Borough o( South Plainfieid
and will be exposed for snle of Friday, February 8, 1001:

1974 HAHN PUMPER
MINIMUM BIO $29,000

1974 Hahn, Model HCP 15 triple combination pumper,
Detroit dws«l eogin« 8W1N. HT70 Allison 6 speed auto-
matic transmission. 1500 OPM two stage pump. 500 gal-
lon tank.

1049 MACK
MINIMUM BIO $5,000

1949 Mack, Type 95, 1000 GPM pump, 500 gallon tank.
The aforementioned vehicles will be sold pursuant to

N J S A . 40A-11 >n accordance with the following condi-
tions

1 Sealed bids should be submitted to the Municipal
Cler* 2480 Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield. NJ 07080.
pnor to 11 00 AM Friday. February 6, 1991; envelopes
should oe marked with the item bid on clearly printed on
front of envelope, i e - 1974 Hahn, 1950 Mack Please
submit separate bids for each item,

2 All bids must be accompanied by a certified check,
payable to the Borough ol South Plainfield, in the amount
of ten per cent ('0%) ot the brd price. Deposrts of highest
three bidders w!f be retained by the Borough of South
Piajnfiekj until final sale is consumated (approximate date
February 2fl 1991) Deposits will be credited toward pur-
chase pnee of successful bidders

3 Successful bidders must mafce M l payment by certi-
fied check payable to Borough o( South Plainfield and
remove vehicles prior to 4:00 pm, Thursday, February 28,
1991 Failure to do so will result in forfeiture of deposit as
liquidated damages and second highest bidders will be
offered vehicles.

4 Final sale win be by resolution of the Governing Body
at ttie public meeting of said body to be held Thursday,
February 14, 1991.

Please direct all inquiries and requests for Inspection of •
vehicles to Ftre Chief John R Cotone, 906-756-4701 '*
tfunng normal business hours.

JAMES V. ECKERT
$2046 R3-1T-1/25/91
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Catholic Schools Week will be
celebrated the week of January
22th. The theme is a "Kaleido-
scope of People."

The Home School Association
hold an open board meeting

on Monday, January 28 at 7:30
p.m. Mrs. Laraine Cox-Reedy, who
has a master's degree in social
work and a private practice in
Westfield, will speak on the sub-
ject of "Marriage After Children."

The new school uniforms will
be on display at this time in the
school cafeteria.

Open House will be held on
Tuesday and Wednesday, January
29th and 30th, from .9 to 10:30 a.m.
You may visit the school and
classrooms either day during
those hours. Please limit your vis-
its in the classes.

Registration for new students
going into grades pre-K to eight
for the 1991-92 school year will
take place on January 28th, 29th
and 31st from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
the school office. Registration on
Wednesday, January 30th will be
from 9 a.m. to noon. You may also
register in the evening from 6:30
to 7:30 on January 29th in the
school office.

Registrants must present certifi-
cates of birth, baptism, current
health and immunization records,
and proof of residency Age re-
quirements of the local public-
school district in which the child
resides will be followed. Children
who register for first grade are ex-
pected to have completed kinder-
garten successfully prior to accep-
tance into grade one.

Children are admitted to Sacred
Heart School in the following
order:

1. Sacred Heart parishioner.
2. Local Catholic - non-

parishioner.
3. Catholic - out-of-town.
4 Non-Catholic seeking a Cath-

olic Christian education.
Sacred Heart School admits stu-

dents of any race, color and na-
tional or ethnic origin. Registra-
tion fee is $10 for each student
and is non-refundable. All regis-
trations must be made in person.

Obituaries
Patrick McCullen, infant son
of Debra and Paul McCullen

SOUTH PLAINFIELD - Patrick
McCullen, a baby boy born on
Friday, January 18, 1991 to Paul
T and Debra A. (Thomas) McCul-
k:n, died on January 18 at. St
Peter's Medical Center in New
Brunswick.

Surviving are his parents; three
sisters, Sarnantha M., Krystal It.
and Kathleen A., all at homo;
thref; brothers, Paul Jr., Carl It.
arid Thomas f;.; his paternal
grandparents, Robert and Evelyn

McCu/len of Margate, Kla., his ma-
U:mal grandparents, Charles and
Hose Thomas of SUilen Island,
NY.; and his paternal Krr;il
grandmother, Muriel Dahl of
Margate, Kla.

firavo.side services were held oil
Tuesday, January 22 at. Moravian
Cemetery on Stateri Island. Ar-
rangements were under Ihe direc-
tion of MrCriskin Home for Kil
nerals, 242!> I'liiinfield Avenue,
South Mairtfield.

James Heilman Sr., owned
South Plainfield gas station

SOUTH l'l<AINI«'IKLI> James
L. Ileilman Sr, 44, died on
Thursday, January 17, lOttl at
Muhlenberg Ilegional Medical
Onter in Plainfield.

lf<: was bfjrri in Piain/ield and
had livr-d in South I'lainfteld for
most of his life.

Mr Heilman was a WttT> gradu-
ate of South i'lainfield High
School, and since H)77 he was the
co-ownor/optrator of the Clinton
and 7th Exxon in South Plain-
field.

He was a former member of the
South Plainfield Volunteer Fire
Department and a member of the
South Plainfield and the New Jer-
sey State Exempt Firemen's Asso-
ciations. He had also formerly
served as a fire inspector with the
South Plainfield Bureau of Fire
Prevention.

Surviving are his wife, Barbara
A (Jahn) Heilman; two sons,
James L. Heilman Jr. and Robert

K. lleiliiinri, both at home; hi
parents, John ;md Marie lleilmn
of South Pljiinlield; » sister, H;i
baru Kisko of West Windsor; mi
several nieces and nephews

Funeral services were held ,Sa
urelay, January 1!) at. Ihe McCri
kin Home for Funerals, 241
Plainfield Avenue, .South Plaji
Held, followed by interment u
Kcnsieo Cemetery in Valhalli
N.Y.
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IIOSKI
We deliver smiles

Flower & Gift Shop
Middlesex Shopping Center
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Municipal Court
The following cases were heard

by Municipal Court Judge William
Gavi on Wednesday, January 9:

Luis J. Fasano Jr., 20, of Kos-
ciukzo Avenue: criminal mischief,
$100 fine, $25 in court costs, $30 to
the VCCB, restitution; no liability
insurance, $300 fine, $15 in court
costs, license revoked one year, 20
days community service; open
container of alcohol in motor ve-
hicle, $200 fine, $15 in court costs;
unlicensed driver, $35 fine, $15 in
court costs; failure to make re-
pairs, $15 fine, $15 in court costs,
$50 contempt of court; speeding,
49 m.p.h. in a 25 m.p.h. zone. Oak
Tree Road, $50 fine, $15 in court
costs.

» • »
Ryan A. Franklin, 19, of Pis-

cataway: shoplifting, $150 fine, $25
in court costs, $30 to the VCCB.

• • *
Dominich Raiti Jr., 33, of Kaine

Avenue: shoplifting, $150 fine, $25
in court costs, $30 to the VCCB.

• » •
John DeMarco of Regency

Place: failure to obtain 1990 dog
license, $20 fine, $20 in court
costs,

Daniel Sweeney of Beverly
Road: failure to obtain 1990 dog
license, $20 fine, $20 in court
costs.

• • •
Denise A. Crianza, 25, of High-

land Park: driving while license
revoked, $500 fine, $15 in court
costs, license revoked five days;

uninsured motor vehicle, $300
fine, $15 in court costs, license re-
voked one year, 20 days commu-
nity service.

Raymond C. Anderson, 29, of
Plainfield: driving while license
revoked, $500 fine, $15 in court
costs, license revoked five days;
speeding, 69 m.p.h. in a 55 mp.h.
zone, Route 287, two counts, $50
fine, $15 in court costs, $50 con-
tempt of court on each count

Efrain Cruz, 40, of Plainfield:
open bottle of alcoholic beverage
in motor vehicle, $200 fine, $15 in
court costs.

Susan M. Goepfert, 26, of Edi-
son: leaving scene of accident,
Bradlees shopping center, $100
fine, $15 in court costs.

Jason R. Gargiulo, 17, of Parlin:
imporper passing, Route 287, $50
fine, $15 In court costs; speeding,
90 m.p.h. in a 55 m.p.h. zone,
Route 287, $125 fine, $15 in court
costs; failure to wear seat belt, $15
fine, $15 in court costs.

Kantibhai J. Patel, 47, of Pis-
cataway failure to yield, HadJey
Itoad, $50 fine, m.p.h. in a 40
m.p.h. zone, $15 in court costa.

Victoria M. Keomenec, 35, of
Lexington Avenue: unsafe back-
ing, Lexington Avenue and Sec-
ond Street, $50 fine, $25 in court
costs.

Tanya M. Walton, 22, of Plain-
field, speeding, 51 m.p.h. in a 25
m.p.h. zone, New Market Avenue,
$80 fine, $15 in court costs.

Scott R Cornelia, 27, Garibaldi

Avenue: speeding, 55 rap.h. in a
25 m.p.h. zone, Woodland Avenue,
$80 fine, $15 in court costs.

Germaine Murchinson, 20, of
Elizabeth: speeding, 54 m.p.h. in a
25 m.p.h. zone, New Brunswick
Avenue, $60 fine, $15 in court
costs; failure to exhibit docu-
ments, $10 fine, $10 in court costs.

James W. Van Orden Jr., 34,
Port Reading: speeding, 60 m.p.h.
in a 25 m.p.h. zone, Durham Ave-
nue, $60 fine, $25 in court costs.

Jonet Chumpitaz, 17, of Plain-
field: speeding, 55 m.p.h. in a 40
mph, zone, South Clinton Ave-
nue, $50 fine, $15 in court costs;
failure to exhibit documents, $10
fine, $10 in court costs.

Craig N. Shubert, 34, of Belle
Mead: speeding, 69 m.p.h. in a 55
m.p.h. zone, Route 287, $50 fine,
$15 in court costs.

Willie E. Douglas, 32, of Edison:
speeding, 49 m.p.h. in a 25 m.p.h.
zone, Plainfield Avenue, $50 fine,
$15 in court costs.

Joseph Desimone, 31, of Walnut
Street failure to make repairs,
$15 fine, $15 in court costs; failure
to exhibit documents, $10 fine, $10
in court costs.

Patrick C. Durso, 31, of Bed-
minster failure to inspect, $15
fine, $15 in court costs.

Joseph Hajzer, 33, of Somerset:
failure to inspect, $15 fine, $15 in
court costs.

Senora MoUett, 23, of Union:
failure to inspect, $15 fine, $15 in
court costs.

Christopher A Grass, 22, of
Frase Street failure to exhibit
documents, $10 fine, $10 in court
costs.

Scott M. Huppert, 20, of Union:
failure to exhibit documents, $10
fine, $10 in court costs.

Manisha Patel, 23, of Pis-
cataway: failure to exhibit docu-
ments, $10 fine, $10 in court costs.

Came L Huff, 30, of Edison:
failure to exhibit documents, $10
fine, $10 in court costs.

The following cases were heard
Wednesday, January 16. by Munic-
ipal Court Judge Daniel Murphy:

Jerome F. Schmitt, 26, of Dune-
Uen was found guilty of posses-
sion of a controlled dangerous
substance, under 50 grams mari-
juana. Schmitt was given a one
year conditional discharge term,
for which he paid a $45 fee, and
he had to pay $500 Drug Enforce-
ment Demand Reduction fine and
a $50 lab fee.

Schmitt was also fined $200 for
preventing arrest and had to pay
$25 in court costs and $30 to the
Violent Crimes Compensation
Board (VCCB).

In addition, Schmitt was

charged $70 for speeding at 45
m.p.h. in a 25 m.p.h. zone on Oak
Tree Road, and he had to pay $15
in court costs.

* * *
Stacy Thomas of Plainfield was

found guilty of simple assault
after punching someone on the
side of the face in October.
Thomas also had to pay $25 in
court costs and $30 to the VCCB.

* * •
Jose A Pineda, 34, of Hamilton

Boulevard was found guilty of
(Please turn to page B-8)

ACCOUNTING & INCOME TAXES
* Business Tax Returns Federal & NJ-NY
* Payroll Tax Returns-Qtrly. & Annual
* NJ-NY State Sales Tax Returns
* Per Diem Accounting Services
* Monthly Bookkeeping/Accounting Svcs.
* PERSONAL Federal & NJ-NY Tax Returns
* PersonaJ & Business Tax Planning
* Customized LOTUS Programming

A & G SERVICES - CPAs on Staff
303 Amboy Ave,, Metuchen

Tel: 548-4297 Fax: 548-6730

272-6800
Louis B. Gavin, Adm: 1929

Merltt B. Gavin, Adm: 1966, CPA
ALL TAXATION AREAS

TAX PREPARATION
• General Practice
• Real Estate • Estate Planning
• Wills • Probate • Estates
• Corporation • Collection
• Divorce • Negligence

GAVIN & GAVIN P C
Cousellors at Law

198 North Ave. E. Cranford

ATT1MTION PROFESSIONALS!
Iff You Would Uk« Jo » • Part Of Thl« N«w Directory

Call T*rry Cowhvrdi 231-6B18 or 1 •600-334-0531

Count? fteltstou* ©(rector?
SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, NJ

Sunday Masses

7:30, 9,10:30, 12:00
Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
alter 7 PM Mass

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

548-7622
Sunday School

Morning Worship 9:30 em
Child Care Provided

Pastor, Rev. Paul M. Mallei
Youth Minister, Rick Rumsel

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woo Avenue

Church: 549-5101

**v Una Jta**on. M Pans

Sunday Worstviip Service
9:30 AM

Abundant
Life

Christian
Center

2195~Woodbridge Ave.
Edison, NJ

Rev. Scoff Walsh, Pastor
985-6717

A Full Gospel -
Bible Teaching Church

Sunday Worship & Praise
8:30 & 10:45 AM

Sunday School
0:15 A.M.

Homo Fellowships
(•00 I' M

Praise. Travel ii SmJy
Wednesday " W P.M.

GiowIng Women
Friday «):0O A.M.

Single (Twrnilcs Si Thirties!
riHi.iy fl-V f M

ALC ACADEMY
6th-12th Grade

"A OiulltvChristUn Fducttlcn."

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.
Piscataway, 981-15S8

Pastor Steve

Bible Study
(Featuring the book of John)

Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sal 11 A.M.

We Welcome guests to our
potluck lunch after church!

Recreation
(volleyball and basketball)

Tue. 7:30 P.M.

t/l lC

to a//'p

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTTST CHURCH

5 1 * Murcur SL , P.O. Box 6166
r, N J . 0BS07

536-4330

Jmmu £ Doc**ry,

JCr«5 •.<* MOflNNS WORSMP
5.« p.m 1« Straw »<xy C

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH
Neilson & Bayard Streets

Downtown New Brunswick

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Rev. Dr. J. David Muyskens, Pastor
545-1005

Serving tlir i;rr«<rr New Brunswick area since 170.*

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463

Sat. Evening Service
Begins at 5:30

Sunday Worship
10:30 AM

Come Grow with
God's Love
And Ours

Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor

Rev. David S. Martin, Associated Pastor

Nursery Care Provided
'Air Conditioned Sanctuary'

ST. GEORGE
Greek Orthodox

Church
1101 Rrv*r Road. Piscataway

4639894
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10:15 AM

HOLY LITURGY

Sunday-10:30-11:30

St. Paul The Apostle Church
502 Rarftan Avenue

Highland Park 572-0977

Weekend M u m :
Saturday - 5:00 PM

Sunday 8.30 AM - 10:30 AM - Noon

Dally Ma»*e»:
Monday ttvu Saturday a.00 AM

Confusions Saturday 3:304:30 PM

CRE5CENTAVENME
PRESBYTERIAN

CHMRCH
Watchuni; Avenue and

Seventh Sirecc t

PUmfield. New Jersey 07060
(201) 756-2468

Barbara F. Aipiiull
Associate Paitor

Kathleen M. Upton
Minister of Music

»:15 Adult Forum and Church School

10:15 Music Prelude to Worship

10:30 Worship Service —

Followed by Fellowship Hour

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

96&-6781
Father Mark Crtattin, Vicar

4-00 Mew Market Rd.
Dunetten • Piscataway

Sunday
8:0O am Maas & Horrify
10:00 am Famity Mass i

Sunday School
Thursday

5:30 pm Hory Eucharist
Co-ne G t » * kVr*i Us T Our

New Cfturcti Home!

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Av*., Edfson

(201) 935-5063

S * 5 P* * 7 PM:; Sir 7 JO AM t > AM
k 10JO AJU» 12 NOON

D»fry U W M K HooM 7 AM 4 ! JO AM

11 Am 10 Noon a Atar 7 PM Han

Frwdom in Christ Baptist Church
EUson

OaMT*e Rd. & Minebrook Rd.
Bowt-O-Mat

Surxtty Schoot » » anviftX am
Sirxiiy Worship.: 10:45 am-12 Noon

Tundty: BJbtoStvxty
T:X pnv9 pm

HatXsmo* Espanol

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue

Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Solving God tod Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Dr. Rtcnard 0 . Wakm, mints!*
Office A Mormatton 249-7349

Worship A Sunday School 9 JO AM

ST. BERNARD'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

368 Sumner Av.
Plainfield
756-3393

Mass Schedule
Saturday: 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30

11:30 AM
Rev. Joseph F. Barbone, Pastor

TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery Street
(2 Blocks North of Route 27)

Highland Park 545-4939

Rev. Diana M. Smith
Adult Sunday School - 9:30 AM

Worship and Children
Sunday School • 10:45 AM
Youth Fallowahlp • 6:00 PM

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

264 New Market Rd.
Dunellen

968-4447
Pastor Jack DiMatteo

Sunday Worship 8:15 «rtd 11 « 0 AM
Sunday School * 4 5 AM

Dunellen United
Methodist Church

150 Durtellen AvenuB
968-4347 or 968-6676

Rev. Oorls L Williams

Sunday Worship
9:30 and 11:00 AM
Wrtti Nursery Care

Sunday School For All Ages

Metuchen Assembly
;rofGod. S4MU3

Xn. DOMU McFttmn, Pastor

Sun. Schooi. til « f« • 9*5
Wcnhip • Him. 6pm

Quldrea'i Qiuich * Nunuy

Wedne«lty: BiNe Sajdy • 7:30pm

y : Youth Aciiviiiei

DaySprixi C»uW Care • 5491020
ACADEMY • KSiS • S49-7SS4
-^ME WORSHIP WITH US:

Trinity
Reformed Church

401 Greenbrook Rd.
No. Plainfield 756-2125
Rev. Steven C. Miller

Sunday School-
9:15 AM

Sunday Worship-
11:00 AM

Child Care Provided

FIRST UNHARIAN SOCIETY
OF PLAINFIELD

Unitarian Universalist

Open
Optn Minds

724 Park Ave, Platn/te!d, NJ 07060
201-756-0750

Reverend Marjot Campbell Gross
Worship Service at 10:30 AM Sunday

Churth School and Child Care, 10:30 AM

ST. STEPHEN'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

3145 Park Ave.
South Plainfield

757-4474
Sunday

9:15 AM
E d u c a t i o n

JC:-.

10:30 AM
The Service

Tht Rev'd Peter S. Hoyer, Pastor

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Lake Nelson School
555 So. Randolphville Road

REV. JIM COWMAN
PISCATAWAY 699-0578

Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM

Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

You're Always Welcome at the

RARITAN VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School • 9:45 AM
Worship 11,:OO AM

Evening Bibb Study - S:X PM
Wednesday Prayer Meeting • 7:30 PM

Childcare Provided
Rev. Keith L Cogbum, Pastor

BRUNSWICK
CHURCH OF GOD

68 Georges Road
New Brunswick

828-3208

Rev. Q.F. Daubon, Pastor

Sunday Schooi -10:30-11:30 A.M.
Divine Worship • 12:00-2:00 P.M.

Night Service - 7:00 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST CHURCH

333 PARK AVE SCOTCH PLAINS
322-5487

Pastor Jamas A. Brlx
Mr. Charles L Hutchison •

Director of Christian Education
Sunday School 9:30 AM
Worship 11:00 AM
Youth Meeting 7:00 PM
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting 7:00 PM
Thursday: Christian Weight

Loss Group 7:00 PM
Child care provided.

To Place Your
Church Services

Here, Please
CALL Annette

at
231-6689
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Municipal Court
(Continued from page B-7)

simple assault a month after
punching someone on the arms
and legs. Pineda also had to pay
$25 in court costs and $30 to the
VCCB.

• • •

Dexter L Jasper, 22, of Plain-
field was fined $200 for unlawful
possession of a weapon. Jasper
had to pay $25 in court costs and
$30 to the VCCB.

• • *

Timothy D. Gray, 21, of Plain-
field was fined $200 for unlawful
possession of a weapon. Gray had
to pay $25 in court costs and $30
to the VCCB.

• • •

Carol Carmen, 37, of New
Brunswick was sentenced to 120
days in jail for shoplifting $862.90
in clothing from Finders Keepers
in December 1988. Carmen was
also fined $300 and had to pay $25
in court costs and $30 to the
VCCB.

• * *
Lisa M. Bobe, 21, of Piscataway

was fined $150 for shoplifting
$125.73 in jewelry from K-Mart
last month. Bobe also had to pay
$25 in court costs and $30 to the
VCCB.

• • *
Nishaben H. Patel, 26, of Edison

was fined $150 for shoplifting
$35.95 of clothing from Bradlees
in November. Patel also had to
pay $25 in court costs and $30 to
the VCCB.

Hiteshbha Patel, 29, of Edison
was fined $150 for shoplifting
$35.95 of clothing from Bradlees
in November. Patel also had to
pay $25 in court costs, and $30 to
the VCCB.

* + •

Lucy Bertrand of Hopkinson
Street: failure to obtain 1990 dog
license, $20 fine, $20 in court
costs.

Borough Auto Wrecking Com-
pany Inc., Hamilton Boulevard:
dropping of organic refuse on
roadway, Ryan Street and Hami-
lton Boulevard, $250 fine, $25 in
court costs.

* » *
Gary P. Destefano, 38, of Parlin:

uninsured motor vehicle, $500
fine, $15 in court costs, 14 days
jail, license revoked two years,
$60 contempt of court; driving
while license revoked, $1,000 fine,
$15 in court costs, license revoked
six months, 10 days jail; unregis-
tered vehicle, $25 fine, $15 in
court costs; failure to inspect, $25
fine, $15 in court costs.

Humberto Fuentes, 21, of Plain-
field: driving while license re-
voked, $500 fine, $15 in court
costs, license revoked 30 days, $60
contempt of court; uninsured
motor vehicle, $300 fine, $15 in
court costs, license revoked one
year, 20 days community service;
failure to make repairs, $25 fine.
$15 in court costs.

Patrick J. Donoghue Jr., 20. of
Iselin: uninsured motor vehicle,
$300 fine, $15 in court costs. li-

Rescue Squad, Auxiliary
hold annual installation

On Saturday evening, January 5,
the South Plainfield Rescue
Squad held their 1991 installation
dinner. Mayor Michael Woskey
administered the oath of office to
the following officers:

Rescue Squad
President - David Beith; vice

president - Brian Anderson; re-
cording secretary - Mary Chap-
man; corresponding secretary -
Joan Cantamessa; treasurer - Do-
minic Lauria; assistant treasurer -
Betty O'Melia; captain - Al Rossi;
1st Lieutenant - Tom Stillman;
2nd Lieutenant - Gary Toth; night
sergeant - Blaise McCarthy; day
sergeant - Barbara Durfee; dele-
gates - Mary Chapman, Linda
Miniere, Tim Kelly; alternate del-
egates - Barbara Durfee, Gary
Toth, Robert Dolan; executive
board - Irene Keleman, Linda
Miniere; trustees - Tom Stillman
(one year), David Beith (two
years), Al Rossi (three years);
chaplain - Linda Miniere.

Cadet Corps
President - Anthony Tomaehek,

Steve Scarcella.
Ladies Auxiliary

President - Annette Nicolay;
vice president - Joanne Levine;
recording secretary - Prudence
Capparelli; corresponding secre-
tary - Marion Gallagher; treasurer
- Joanne Bailey; historian - Doris
Tripet

Pat Rasmussen, past president
of th Ladies Auxiliary, presented
the Rescue Squad with a check in
the amount of $6,500 toward the
renovation of the building.

The following awards were pre-
sented:

Rescue Squad Service Awards
Fifteen years: Albert Rossi.

Betty O'Melia.
Five years: Girten Allerton.

Karen Henderson, Jerry Malecki
Ladies Auxiliary
service Awards

Forty years: Elsie Webster.
Five years: Janice Leporine.

Marion Gallagher.
Additional Awards

1990 Past Captain's Award: Tom
Stillman.

Special Appreciation Award:
Betty O'Melia.

Certificate of Appreciation:
Marlene Toth.

The Rescue Squad members
wish to thank Holly Park Video
owners and Dominic and Karen
DiNardo, along with the owners of
Gemini Towing for their contin-
ued support of our organization
over many years.

A special thanks to William
Chapman, master of ceremonies
ad the Dinner Committee, chair-
person Joan Cantamessa, Mary
Chapman, Tess Micali and Betty
O'Melia

Now you can

the

Forbes Newspapers
Classified Connection

Place your classified ads:

Monday/Thursday/Friday
8:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

Tuesday/Wednesday
8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Saturday
9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

Deadline for classified advertising is
Monday, 4:00 p.m.

the week of publication

Call 1-800-334-0531
to advertise today!

CLASSIFIED
C O N N E C T I O N

cense revoked one year, 20 days
community service; unregistered
vehicle, $25 fine, $15 in court
costs.

Lettsome E. James, 25, of Plain-
field: driving while license re-
voked, $500 fine, $15 in court
costs; unregistered vehicle, $25
fine, $15 in court costs; failure to
inspect, $25 fine, $15 in court
costs.

Felix Ramos, 24, of North Plain-
field: driving while license re-
voked, $500 fine, $25 in court
costs; speeding, 47 m.p.h. in a 25
m.p.h. zone, Belmont Avenue, $80
fine, $25 in court costs.

Constant! Casrillon, 32. of North
Plainfield: driving while license
revoked, $500 fine, $25 in court
costs.

Gary S. Wilson, 25. of Pis-
cataway: driving while license re-
voked, $500 fine, $25 in court
costs; leaving vehicle running
while unattended, $20 fine. $25 in
court costs.!

Calvin Louis Rush, 28. of Plain-
field: driving while license re-
voked, $500 fine. $15 in court
costs.

Paul J. Tallman, 28. of Tomkins
Avenue: driving while license re-
voked. $250 fine. $15 in court
costs, license revoked 60 days. $60
contempt of court

Michael A Scott 34. of Plain-
field: failure to make repairs. $25
fine. S15 in court costs. $60 con-
tempt of court

Daniel Maldonado, 21. of
Carteret: careless driving. Dur-

ham Avenue, $75 fine, $25 in court
costs; failure to wear seat belt, $20
fine, $25 in court costs.

Tuan V. Bui, 23, of Plainfield:
careless driving, Hadley Road, $60
fine, $15 in court costs; using
plates not intended, $25 fine, $15
in court costs, $60 contempt of
court

Vahidaz I Tawa, 27, of Edison:
failure to stop or yield, Hamilton
Boulevard, $60 fine. $25 in court
costs.

Nareshkum N. Patel, 26, of Edi-
son: failure to stop or yield, Hami-
lton Boulevard. $60 fine, $15 in
court costs.

Dexter V. Rennie, 18, of Crom-
well Place, speeding, 56 m.p.h. in
a 25 m.p.h. zone, Durham Avenue,
$100 fine. $25 in court costs, li-
cense revoked 30 days.

Darlene T Rorry, 19. of IVrsh-
ing Place: speeding, 54 m.p.h. in a
25 m.p.h. zone. Sampton Avenue.
$90 fine, $25 in court costs.

Andrew F Donicolo. 19. of East
Brunswick: sptv-ding. 51 m.p.h. in
a 25 m.p.h. zono, Sampton Ave-
inio. $90 fine, $15 in court costs.

Cynthia Spelhnan. 23, of Plain-
field: speeding. 52 m.p.h. in a "25
m.p.h. zono. Tompkiiis Avenue.
$90 fine, $15 in court costs.

Steven M. Zajak. 25. of Staten
Island. X.Y.: speeding, 85 m.p.h.
in a 55 m.p.h. zone, Route 287. $90
fine. $15 in court costs; failure to
use seat belt $20 fine. $10 in court
costs.

Shawn D. Cunimings. 19. of
Plainfield: speeding. 48 m.p.h. in a

25 m.p.h. zone, Sampton Avetiue,
$80 fine, $15 in court costs, $60
contempt of court

Robert D. Covington, 23, of
Plainfield: speeding, 45 m.p.h. in a
25 m.p.h. zone, New Brunswick
Avenue, $70 fine, $15 in court
costs; failure to inspect, $25 fine,
$15 in court costs.

Jose Garcia, 39, of Plainfield:
speeding, 58 m.p.h. in a 40 m.p.h.
zone, South Clinton Avenue, $70
fine, $15 in court costs.

Michael Guiliano, 25, of Plain-
field: speeding, 39 m.p.h. in a 25
m.p.h. zone, Plainfield Avenue,
$60 fine, $15 in court costs.

Kennedy pre-schoolers can 'get
acquainted' with kindergarten

Attention future Kennedy
School kindergarten students: The
John F. Kennedy School PTSO is
again sponsoring a Get Ac-
quainted Program for children
who are eligible to enter kinder-
garten in September of 1991 and
who live in the Kennedy School
area.

To be eligible to enter school
your child must be five years old
by October 1. 1991.

The main objective of the pro-
gram is to familiarize the pre-
school child to the school environ-
ment The program includes visits
to the prinicpal, nurse, kindergar-
ten class, a mini-bus ride, story,
song and art projects. The PTSO
hopes this program will provide
your child with his first initiation
into a successful school life at
John F Kennedy School.

Registration is at the JFK
School office on Norwood Avenue
in South Plainfield from February

11 to the 14th during the hours of
9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m. l'!o;ise
indicate which session you would
like your child to attend and in-
clude the $1 registration /(•<• ;il
that time.

The program will include four
class meetings of which you rn.'iy
choose cither the mnruiiiK or af-
ternoon sessions, whichever will
accomodiiU*.

Morning session - Tuesdays:
March 5, 12, 19, 2(5; 0:15 to 10:45
a.m.

Afternoon session - Mondays:
March 4, 11, 18, 25; 12:45 to 2:15
p.m.

Parents must assume responsi-
bility for bringing children to
school and picking them up at. (he
completion of class as there is no
public transportation provided. II
you plan to carpool, please make
a notation on your registration
form. The PTSO is also asking
parents to please label clothing
with your child's name.

Select Group of
Sport Shoes from

NIKE, REEBOK & AVIA
at Incredible Prices!

REEBOK Reverse Jam 3(4
Men's Basketball Sfeoes

aril.
11.** 34 99

NIKE, AVIA
Men's & Women's
Tenni* Shoes

r««. 47.»»
4»»« 34 99

NIKE Men's
Quantum Force
Low Basketball Shoes

NIKE Men's
Air Force
Low Basketball Shoes

rag.
(4.99 64 99

ULTRA WHEELS
In-Llne Classic Skates
for men and women

109"

'0'e S'OCK only

NIKE Women's Final*
Running Shoes

9921
NIKE AlrCrait
Men's « Women's
Running Shoes

39"
AVIA 13SO Men's
Fltnets Shoee

49"
NIKE Kids' Cross
Trainer Low Tops

NIKE, REEBOK Kid*'
High Top
Baskatball Sho»»

29"

20
rag. and orlg. price*

1%
OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF BOWLING AND
RACQUETBALL
FOOTWEAR 30

r*>g. and orlg. prle«a

i%
OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF RUGGED BOOTS,

O F F I C E HOCKEY AND
FIGURE SKATES

Intermediate markdowns may have been taken,

NEW YORK CITY

M a n h a t t a n : 3'0AVe at 51st st 1212)688-4603
13&W 4?naSt 121?) 730-7400
39 W 34!hSt (2'2) 279-8900
nOMassauSi 1212)233-0733
47ihSl &6ihAve (2i2) 944-6689
69 Liberty Si (212)571-0182

Slaten Island: Siaien island Mall ̂ s , 698-7800

Not responsible for typographical arrort.

NEW JERSEY

Sole now through Jan 26

Secsucuft: The Malt ai Mill Creek i2011 392-9500
Pirimu«: Garden Stale Pia*a I20D $43-1000
LivlrtgitOn: Livingston Wall (201)994-3411
Wayne: WiHowCoo* Mall (201) 7B6-366S
Rockawty: RocKaway Town square Mad (20D 328-0121
E. Brunswick: Route IB al Tices Lane (2011 238-7811
H«l»t: Baystiofe Snopp,r>g Center i?011 888 2880
PtiHHpaburg: Phiihpsburg Man US Route 22 A Slate Rte 5'9

WoOdbrtdg*: Woodbnoge Mall(20i)636-7300
Union: Un,on Ptaia ShoppmgCrr Rf 2?W (201)886-1900
Pfinctton; QuahBrDr1(jge Shopping Cenier (909) 799-3000
Qrwnbrook: Colonial Shopping Com«f (201) 752 7600
E*tontown: Monmoulh Mall (201 > 542-5876
TbfTM Rtv«r: CalOot Shopping Cent*r |201) 349-0700
S Plllnfi«ld: Hadley Shopping Center (20i| 769-8800
Pantpanny: Troy H.hs Shopping Center (2011 335-2880

WE WELCOME THE
AMERICAN EXPRESS'CARD •
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It's Income Tax Time!
See Inside for Our
Income Tax Guide 800»334#0531 Somerset/Middlesex

edition
no

AUTOS

FOR SALE

ACURA 87 LEGEND —
4<li, bsiofl, AC. AM/I'M
cuss , powor rool, .iliirm,
7(>k milor.. rxr;ullonl con
ijilion $1(1,000 Mii'it MJII.
Call /Hit 4VM)

AMC, '83 EAGLE SX4-
4X4, black with black into
rlor, 6 cyl , b spd, lilt, PS,
PB, AC, Huns & looks, ox
collont. $2000. For into.
9f>8 3432, loavo message

BMW 88 735IA~"~Royfo
hluo, rmtuial Ic'.illifjr irltfj
nor, aulo A sfjood oviji
drivt!, limilod slip eJiflor
ontal, hunlod soats, sun
rool.l.iko now 34k miles
$29!iO0. 234-2013
B UIC K ' 8 O R EGA L —
good condition $1100 or
foosl oiler Cal[276-30bG__
BuicK 71 CONVERT-
I B L E - V8, 350, red/white
top & interior, Good con-
^}1}R1 $2500. 359-8971.
BUICK 80 SKYLARK-
V6, auto, PS/PB, runs
good, $600 or best offer
Call 908-422-6982 after
6PM

CHEVY 87 CELEBRITY
W A G O N - 40K. very
good, $0500 Chovy 81
Citation, 91K, now tiros,
biJlfory, radiator, auto.,
•,parri, %'yj). 719 'M'M

CHEVY, 84 CAMARO
Z28 5 0 liter, fj Spd, T
top, AC, wood grain int.,
I'/wui'iow, AM/F'M CJiVj ,
fjood OOIKJ Must Soil
$,4.?0Q/rwq. 782-4529.
CHRYSLER 89 CON-
QUEST T S I - Loaded.
Mint cond. Low mileage.
Tako ovor [jtiymonts. 276
7610 (jvofi.

DID YOU
KNOW. . .

Thr, liltlf) ii'l r/rin bo read
in more than 147,000
homo'j in It, publication;,
throughout Somerset,
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
atlontion, didn't i t '

Call YOUR H'i m today1

1-800-334-0531.
We Get Resullsl

DODGE '8*5 OMNT-^4
DR, PS, PB, AM/FM cass.,
sunroof Good condition
for school. Asking $2300/
B.O Call 561-7699

FORD 88 MUSTANG LX
CONVERTIBLE, 5.0L,
Krmwood CD player, mint
cond. Extras. Asking
$3800 Call Fred (201)
B73 Yl'Vi

FORD 76 TOBiNO'-Aiito!
PD/PS, rebuilt engine,
good tiros plus 2 snows
117k mi. $450. 469-8304.
After 6pm.

HONDA 82 PRELUDE-
5 speed, sunroof, AM/FM
cassette Clean, well-
maintained $2000 or best
offer. Call 788-4092 eve-
ningv

FORD 78 FAIRMONT- 4
oyl., 4 spaed std., 2 door,
low gas mi., good cond.,'
low mileage, $450 356
f-,680 or 755 5665

FORD 78 GRANADA-
76, black, excel, running
cond., PB, 4 door, asking
S700/BO. Call anytime
4FJ3-7148 or 9AM-5PM
049-^795.

HONDA 8 6 C R X S I - red,
5 speed, AC, AM/FM cas-
sette, sunroof, fog lights,
70K mi. , great cond.
Complete mtce. records.
$52Q0/BO. 233-8620

HONDA 88 ACCORD
LXI— Automatic transmis-
sion, fully loaded, 2 door,
maroon, 41,500 miles,
¥±5^LCall 369-5622.
HONDA 88 CRX H F - 5
spd, sunroof, AM/FM
cass, AC, 1 owner, 53K
mi, great cond, complete
maintenance records,
asking $7000. 321-0718

F O R D 82 E S C O R T
WAGON- PS/PB, A/C,
recent c lu tch , t i res '
purr.pi, time belt, tuneup
118K miles S85G/B O
417-0085,

BUICK 81 REGAL- 2dr,
auto trans, PS, PB, P/win-
dows, AC, AM/FM cas-
sette. Good condition
$1195/BO. 752-3316.
BUICK, '83 RIVIERA-
Noods trans & minor
work. Body & interior very

§ood cond. Many extras,
e s t o f f e r t a k e s

228-0250
C A D I L L A C 7 2 E b
DORADO— 22k or ig .
miles. Brown metallic w/
immaculate brown leather
interior. $6000 or possible
trade for 1941 Cadillac.
716-0362 eves.

CADILLAC 1T?LEET-
WOOD BROUGHAM-
fully loaded. Stereo. Cas-
sette, 8 cyl., Champaigne
colored. Call 276-260B.
CADILLAC 85 EL DOR-
ADO— Blue w/white vinyl
top, low mileage, loaded,
excel, cond., 1 owner,
S5695/B.O Call (609)
490-0111;
CADILLAC 87 COUPE
DEVILLE— Exellent con-
dition asking S10.900 or
best offer Call 526 j l g g _
CIHEVY 66 NOVA - 2
door. 3 speed, runs good
and new muffler. $150.

auto, air, 46,000 miles
Asking S2795. Call eves
276-̂ 4645^

DODGE 79 DIPLOMAT^
Automatic, fully equipped,
89,000 miles, excellent
condition. S975. Call 722-
4351_O£526-90V1_

D O D G E 8 5 A R I E S
WAGON— 7 passenger
wagon, dark grey metal-
lic excellent condition
$2995. 469-0252

DODGE 85 A R I E S - 4
doer auto. PS.PB, AC.
AM/FM casset te. 80K
miles, excellent condition,
$1900. Call 707-0747.
DODGE 86 LANCER- 4
door, auto, AC, garaged,
immaculate, 1 owner, rea-
sonable. Call 201-359-
1923 eves

CHEVY 68 CORVETTE-
Showcar. new condition.
over $22,500 invested
Asking $16,b00 or will talk
trade" (aircraft or new
pickup). Seen by appt
o_nly_ Call 756-J004.
"CHEVY"69 C H E V E L I E -
Noods work, parts in-
cluded $1000,BO. 73
CHEVELLE PS, PB. AC,
350 cti.in., dual oxhaust,
good cond. $1500.'B.O.
287-b?13, loiive mscj.
CHEVY 74IMPALA— Cus
torn, mini int. and body
Auto. AC, powor lock;;,
windows, scats, .tm: fni,
3bOci H6K mill's $2000.
MiO »•! 13

CHEVY 75 NOVA P/s,
AM/I M Sloro cass., nnui
whools Hopondi ib lo,
qood tunning condition
Hotly ck , t yr old Ir.ins
AnkiiK) $IU>0., SH5H W.
CHEVY /a CHEVETTE-
A :;potnl, 4 dooi, sitvci
I>1>K mi , i|oud i
$i);.o'iui r.ili :vx\ i«
CHEVY /'.) CAMARO t;
cyhndi'i, :i spiu'il r'.tick.
powo I stiMM nui , I .M K
milui>. liiiltl blin> $|.|;J!) («i
H/O ("all h.m .it I;HS nr.it".
CHPVY DO MONTE
CARLO VB :UV... ,\uto
malic li.iir.miSMnn,
condition. $111)0 (M bust
otttu !.:•<; (1«(M
CHFVY HI MONTI'
CARLO hi,U.K. Mil lulu
rtor. ; 'O0() nii(]ii\i\l mllti-..
likn hinnil new" $:u;oo
3b9 7t!./

CHEVY B4 CAMAHO
BEHLINrTTA IV, I'M.
AC, ( umpiili'i il.l:-.t). AM/'
I M. i:.u.:..nlli! willl i'i|U,il
l?or, oru|iiuil (iwnci
nwotl. (IK<:OI coin) Mur.l
yon. iliitliiui company en
$3Zlib/tuig'. 7B9 i'H:W

CHEVY 84 CAVA1 IHR
•I L".|iil b.itc.b h.uk.
miles, (HKiiiiiil owiu'i
$2.:'0O/ln)St ollor. Call
;'01 'Jtio 01M)4

CHEVY 86 CAMARO-
V6. aulo, AM/V M rassi'lli ',
AC, wbilci willi IUCI into
rior. mini condition, iiOK
miles, $4595 Call (201)
463 9413

CHEVY 86 CAMARO
Z26 T-Top, PS, PB, PW,
AM/FM cass., 5 spd. New
tires, must soil $5295.
Call Days 201-526-4646
evenings 560-8567

Advertise

in the Classified!

TS FAIRMONT-
3 speed, good body/tires,
good for parts. Asking
$200. 981-5468 days;
968-6846 eves.
FORD '79 THUNDER-
BIRD— 59K miles, ga-
rage kept, showroom con-
d i t i o n . $ 1 8 0 0 . Ca l l
276-6895. Iv. message.
FORD '81 GRANADA-
Great cond i t ion , only
needs minor repairs.
$1 250 or best offer.
(P011231-0594
FORD '86 '" ESCORT-
Automatic, AC. 73,000
miles. S2195 or best offer.
725-1918

- new
brakes, shocks 8 ex-
haust 95k miles, Very
clean inside & out Please
call 463-8627.

FORD 84 TEMPO G L -
67K auto.. PS: PB, AC
radio, new exhaust, snow
tires and more. Excellent
cond. Asking 31700'BO
CaH 878-0483

FORD 85 MUSTANG
LX— 4 speed 4 cy :rcJer

AM1 FM, c'oth seats b'ue.
exce l len t c o n d i t i o n
$2500. After 5PM, Some-
rville, 526-V.52

FORD 87 TAURUS L X -
4 dr, new 3 0 V6 motor.
AC, premium sound, full
power , super c lean .
S5895'BO. Call 494-1462

FORD 87 T A U R U S -
auto., fuli power, AW FM
cassette premium sound.
51K mi . excei. cond.
S6500. 548-1374 after
6PM & weekends.

FORD 88 MUSTANG
GT— 5 speed, loaded,
black with red interior,
mint condition, new tires,
one owner. S8900 Best
offer. Call 722-8406.

FORD 89. PROBE L X -
Red. completely icaaec
including sun-rocf. 10.500
miles. Asking S". 1.399
Call 271-0386

T 7 ? ^ CIVIC-
e/cel. running cond. New
tires/ battery/exhaust/
brakes 79K mi. Best
offer 216-S052 da/s; 685-
9145.

HYUNDAI 89 SONATA-
PS PB AM FM casserte,
AC !c« T.i'eage. moving
must sell. A-skmg S79O0
Cal̂  725-9846
HYUNDAI 90 G S - 3
2oor 5 spesi AC AM
FM cassette excei. cona
16K T As'r.g SS25G;

BO Ca" 234-9^0

LINCOLN 77 MARK V -
NeA' t"es e/ra(js: s/s-
tern, cars, o ^ e s Seecs
AC ecTcessor . R r s
cccd S-.2C0 752-5262

L INCOLN 79 TOWN
COUPE- f u e or. blue
33K —• oaded, 'ear-e'
<-'. . " . ••-Slden*S. very
c o o d cono As« no
S2675BO Cafl 233-577""

MAZDA '86 12 , 6 2 6 -
S'!ver. 4CR. 5spd., AC.
AMFM cassette. 69K
Hwy. n-.i. Mint condrVo^.
AsKip.g S5500BO Ca'.!
873-S4B6 after 7

MERCURY 76 MONTE-
GO MX— 351 engine, PS,
PB, auto., AM/FM, looks
& runs great. 78K mi. Like
new tires. S950/BO. Call
563-0350.

MERCURY 82 COUGAR
STATION WAGON- AC,
PS, PB, P/locks, good
condition. S1700/BO. 707-
9711

M E R C U R Y 82 LN7
HATCHBACK- 2 dr, 4
cy! , 4spd, manual trans.,
AC, c r u i s e , AM/FM.
$1195_Call_271j22 40
MERCURY 84 COUGAR
L S - Ve, 2 door, AM/FM
cass., fully loaded, good
condi t ion. 92K miles
S1850. Must seM. Call
707-9544.

MERCURY 85 COU-
GAR— E/ce(ler-t condi-
tion, deep bro«n, 70K
mHes, V8, loaded. $4700
459-0252

M"^RC"URY~T5~G~RAND
MARQUIS L S - Loaded
ore owner gafage kept,
exce11 ant c o n d i t i o n .
$4200..Call 363-3287
After 6or,

MERCURY 88 GRAND
M A R Q U E E - - 6 S . - ~
shacort oi^e e/'':e':er:
condition 66k r~ :es. A.sk-
•ng 53500 BO 555-3656

MITSUBISHTi5~COLT^
2 coc". 4 speed A1,' F',1

casset te , €6K nn;ies.
e'ear ->o •_$• exce'
M^G S'475 c- c--- c"er

Ca 7C7-4676

MONTE CARLO" 8 0 -
lo-acei a' ec«e' AC T-
Rcc'= ex7<s"e-: ccrci-
t^o" S-30OCBO. 5-:-3-6&9-
' •37 eave —-ess = re or
4", e-280C cavs

Advertise in the Cfsssrfted.'

NISSAN '83 SENTRA-
4DR, always garaged.
Auto, PS.PB, air, AM/FM,
dealer serviced, 62K mi.,
clean inside & out. 356-

NISSAN 77 2802 - New
5 speed transmission,
headers, new exhaust,
mag wheels, new tires,
new brakes, runs good.
Some body rust. Fun car
to drive. Asking $1800/
B.O. 572-6741 after 6.

NISSAN 82 STANZE- 5
door hatch, burgandy, 5
spd, 89k miles, AM/FM, 4
spkrs, very good condi-
tion. Asking $1275. Call
322-4122 eves.

NISSAN 85 300ZX- 5
spd. digital dash, leather
pkg. new Dunlops &
snows. Exc. Cond., 87k
highway miles, 1 owner.
S6595/BO. Call 735-2944

NISSAN 86 3 0 0 Z X -
Tu'bo, t-tops. 5 speed,
'uHy loaded, excellent
condition. 67K highway
miles. $7,500. Call eves
526-1559,

NISSAN 88 SENTRA
S P O R T - 2dr hatch
5spd, AC, AM/FM cass.
stereo, sunroof, lift wheel,
alarm, Good Cond. low
miles 38,30mpg, S6000
719-4838

OLDS 78 ROYALE- 2
DR. factory raJSy wheels,
mint condition. $1200
Ca': 276-6895 Iv r-5s-
sacs

OLDS 79 CUTLASS ~~2
cr. A.C. PS, ° B P-WT-
do*s r>-''t condition.
MUST SELL. Ask ing
$1,675. Ca" ESS-'057

OlDS 77 CUTLASS SLT-
PREME— 34.2iXJ m:ies
VE, auto. AC. PS, PB, er>-
oi'-s good. Asking $400.
&B", i63--.B"i aner 5PM

The Gold Standard
in minivans.

Grand Voyager LE

Now with available AWD.

$500
rebates or

financing
as low as

7.9%
....plus very special pricesl

Belle Mead Garage
:hr/sler-PIymouth Sales & Service

Since 1927

359-8131
Open da!.':y E-6; saiu:iu-.. 5-4

-V.cn.. Tp.urs . ?ii -.:

RVE STAR
Quality setv:« Aw3rd

MAZDA
gray. 5
excel.
S3000
5PM.

81 R X 7 - s .sr
speec s - - ' " ' .

c o n d . 9 2 K m i . ,
722-0008 after

TRUCK CENTER

Advertise in trie Classified!

FORD, 'SO, FALCON- 6
cyl . 3 spd . 54K mi.. 2
DR. 1 owner. Orig title.
Car near nv-t cend. Has
baen stored & not used in
10 y • s Needs minor body
& motor work. Si200 B O.
756-2266

MAZDA 84 626— Blue
2dr, 5spd. AC. AMFM
cassette. 9T< miles, ex-
cellert ccr-dit:on. $2600
BO Ca1 685-2069.

MERCEDES 78 280SE-
S .̂ow ca'. r,e,s e^z^B.
7S.OC0 n-is.. loaded."Re-d
» Ian int. Exce1. conz
S11.50-0. 526-6.32". 5:6-
~Q52 ease "-essace

M E R C U R Y 1 9 6 0
COMET- \S a_:c. : - e
ewer. rr.an\ nev. cats.
S^cw w;rr<s' 2 rj ' 2\
miles on e " no trans <i
•ea- 3 9

Auto trans, V0, pwr strng/tiiks, i\/c, AM/FM st cass w/4 spkrs,
piottH'tion Kit, nuid guards, spt tire cvr. VIN MJ007803, StK-
91M11/8 MSHP $18,716

OR LEASE
FORR
iludcs .ill costs to be pjiit by consumei except licensing, registration S taxes 'Lease

[imnt lused on 48 mo closed era! lease, option to purchase at lease end at LEV ($804788)
ll 0 t & $334 ret sec de

mnt lused on 8 o e at e (
ItMse 1S000 mi/yi allowance, excess mileage at 10t/mi 1st mo pmnt & $334 ret sec dep
rtui1 at inception Total ol pmnts $13.62816

6/10 MILE SOUTH OF RTS 202 & 31 CIRCLE, FLEMINGTON, NJ
SALES 201-782-360O-SERVICE 201-782-3673'PARTS 201-782-9394

We At CLWTON PRO CHEVROLET &GK)
Are Proud to Announce the Arrival of the World s

Standard of Uxsxwx
Cadillac Owners

REGARDLESS OF WHERE YOU
PURCHASED YOUR CAR, YOU

CAN VISIT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT FOR ALL

YOUR WARRANTY OR POST
WARRANTY SERVICE NEEDS

EXTENDED SERVICE HOURS
For your convenience,
we have extended our

service and parts hours.
On Monday & Thursday,
we are open til 8 PM!
We service Cadillac &

all GM cars and light trucks.

CAR & TRUCK CENTER ^ C l ° l C E FOR

Value*
Service &
Selection!

ROUTE 31 SOUTH, CLINTON, NEW JERSEY
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IT IUST FEELS RIGHT:

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS!

1991
MAZDA

MX-6

/VALUED
PACK
SAVINGS

UP TO
ON

UP TO $2004
ON MX-6

VIN.#M5119301, 2 dr, 2.2L, 4 cyl, EFI, 5 sp MOD, p/
s/b, full whl cvrs, steel belted rdls, dual mrrs, tntd
glss, tilt, delay wprs, r/def, console, dig, cllk, fir mts,
A/C, AM/FM cass, cruise, MSRP: $13,758.

$ 11,599*
1991

MAZDA
626 DX

1991 MAZDA NAVAJO
VIN.#MIIMO1166. 2 dr. 4 OL V6. U\. 5 spd MOD.
p/s/b/w/lks/mrrs, AM/FM. A/C, r/dol. till, cruiso.
moonrt. ally wills, nil torrain rdla, privacy glass, fir.
mats. dlr. Installed plnstripo. $125. MSRP: $19,145.
Doras List J19,270

$ 16,999

VIN. #M5118199, 4 dr, 2.2L ER, 4
cyl, 5 sp. mt, p/s/b, all season rdls,
full whl cvrs, dual remote mrrs, tntd
glss, halogen headlamps, tilt, con-
sole, dig. elk, gauges, r/def, vanity,
delay wprs, fir mts, A/C, AM/FM
cass, cruise, MSRP: $13,282.

$ 10,962*
CLASSIC
YHMOUMD .

i'TMKSPOHTATIO*!,

1991 MAZDA PROTEGE DX
VIN #M0212542 4 dr, 1.81 EFI. 4 cyt. 5-sp MT, p/sJb. A/C, Bit, delay wpra, AM/FM. cass.
all season rdls, full wtil cvrs. du& mere, tnid glss, buckets, dg. dk. r-det, gauges, MSRP-
$10,738. Lease lerms if qualified: 60 mo. cfose*end w/no money down, 1st mo. payment
•f $225 ref. sec. dep. Total pyrrrts $9765, Purch. opt. $3325 at end of tease.

LEASE IT$159*«": ...

1991 MAZDA MX-5 MIATA
1991 MAZDA MPV

'S 2L 4 cy. Ef i . fc*c. o ^ t ra re* . c*» s^« ids. <<.* w-ni cwv Md glss. 5
. A M ^ I can */ rvet rv * ,c WSSP S" 6.563 LMSff terrns * q*>*<f9d 60 fixx
x> r-one> Ottw^ i s "v . cvr t & S±X -e< sec A T "-W Tota [>T*ns $<4 '*c

a fteo 6C J-e aos*s-«*"0 -ease * V X< acw>"- ' s
ta; pyrns $T7.uc ^t^rr ccf S~55C at e^c c' e is

LEASE IT

999 ,999*

1991 MAZDA B-2200 P/U
VIN #MOI13025. 2.2L, A cyl. 5 spd MOD. W S, PA)
w/r anti-lock, radials, Inld. glass, doublo wall cmgo
bed, no A/C. MSRP: $8833. Lonso terms It qunlHIod:
60 mo. closed ond w/no nioiioy down, 1st mo.
pyml & $400 ret soc. dop. ran Tolul poymBnls
$8 MO Purch opt $275 3 nt end ol louso

LEASE $ J |
IT •

PER
MONTH

1991 MAZDA B-2600 P/U
VIN.#M0119511, 2.6L, 4 cyl, 5 spd mt, m/s, p/
b, tntd. glss, full cptg., r/abs, no a/c, price incl.
$500 mfr. rebate, MSRP: $11,693.

$ 10,499*
cltide all costs to

aid by a consumer,
except for licensing costs,
registrations fees, taxes.
Mazda rebates available on
select models and prices &
docifthq|fcs fees incl .
rebates where applicable.
Not in conj. w/any other
offer or incentive, prices &
terms supersede a l l
previous otters. Not resp.
tor t y p o , e r r o r s or
ommissions.

CALL
NOW!

EXPANDED • S A L E S D E P T - 9 * • * * • " 1 0 p M - M F • 9 A M " 9 p M - S A T l

HOURS * PARTS D E P T - 8 A M -"* P M - # S E R V I C E 0 E P T - 7 :3° A M ' " 6 p M

PLAIN.

DOM'S
CREDIT CENTER

NO CREDIT APPLICATION REQUIRED

INSTANT CREDIT!

Se habla espanol
Call 756-5300

Pete Rap

• -> »

'88 NISSAN P/U
DESERT RUNNER 4X4

PRICEBUSTERS'91!
We're Busting

Prices On Over 400
New Toyotas In

Stock To Give You
Our Best Deals Of

• / I The New Year!

TOYOTA TERCEL DX
LEASE FORVIN #M0019609, 4 dr, 1.5 L 4 cyl

EFI, 5 spd MOD, P/S/B, radials,
gauges, r/w def, appearance
pkg, all weather gd. pkg, no A/C,
MSRP $8643. Lease terms ft
qualified: 60 mo. closed-end w/
$2500 down, 1st & last mo. pymt
req. Total pymts. $7660 Purch.
opt. $2938 at end of lease.

'91 TOYOTA
COROLLA

VIN «MC079779, 4 Or, 1 6 L 4 cyl EFi, 3
sp-d MOD P'S/B radian, dual m m , M
« e a r » f gd. pkg, r/def, ca/p«t man, no A/
C, MSRP J9742. U»M« terrrva rl quajjded:
M mo c l o i « o n d w,'J?500 down, 1*t &
laM pymt req Total pyma »95?O Pt»cti
opt SM12 al w») rjt l u t e

PER
MO.

SI

'91 TOYOTA
CELICA ST

VIN #M0041962. 2 dr, 1.6 L 4 cyl EFI. 5 »pd
MOD, P/S/B/sunrool, dual mm, tntd. glss,
driver alrbag, r/def. delay wpre, A/C. armrest,
mudqds. MSRP $14,902. Lease terms It
quailed: 60 mo. closed-end w/ $2500 down,
1 st & last mo. pymt req. Total pymts $12,760.
Purch. opt $5513 at end of lease.

'91 TOYOTA
STANDARD BED P/U
VIN #M5102633. 2 4 L 4 cyl EFI, 5 sp MT O/
D, P/B, m/s rdls, styled steel wtils, dbl wall
cargo bed, gauges, all weather gd pkg, no A/
C MSRP $6526. Lease terms rf qualified: 60
mo. closed-end W/J2500 down. 1st & last mo.
pymt req. Total pymts $7900. Purch opt
$2473 at end ot lease.

LEASE
FOR

>*S

$117* PER
MO.

%"'•*'*<

LEASE1

FOR
PER
MO.

LEASE
FOR

$1

'91 TOYOTA
4WD P/U

VIN #M7045450, 2.4 L 4 cyl EFt. 5 tpd MOD,-
P/S/B, radials, all weather gd. pkg, tilt, tntd.
glss, chrome pkg, AM/fM, iport itripet,
sliding r/w, no A/C, MSRP $12,678. LeBM
terms rf qualified: 60 mo. cios*d-er>d w/$2500
down, 1st & last mo. pymt req. Total pymts
$12,040. Purch opt $3002 at end of toase.

'91 TOYOTA
PREVIA LE

VIN #M004S657, 2* L 4 cyt EFI. auto, P/S/B/
r i j^ . '™"" ' t"1™"^ ! » * « . ' k iy «hli, rl rk
AM/FM can, r/w d»T lull tarn warn rjuai »/
C, MSRP JJ0JW2. Laaae Urma T q u a W d 80
mo. ck»ed-«fid W/J2S00 down. 1M & \ul mo
Pyrrri r»q. Total pymta J18,5«0. Purth opt
$7306 at end o) leau

PER
MO. MO.

LEASE*!
FOR

PER
MO.

'91 TOYOTA CAMRY
TIN #MLnOT«09, 4 r>, 2 0 I EFI 4 cyl 5
IP MOO, P/S/B. all M a i o n r.JU duaj
remott nvr», tntd gut, r/def, delay wpf».
ail weattwr oua/d pkj, dig, rjk. M l tlza
»p«/e, AM/FM rmxlaua/rH, A/C carpet
mM», M5flP »13,4<& Laa»e Iwrrn II
aatnw). 60 mo. di»»d-ond w/ $?5O0 i
down, 11* 4 last pymt req. TrjtaJ pymta i
111,620. Purch opt fell!, at and of leuo

LEASE
FOR

$ 152* PER
MO.

JEmaamEB
iftv

'91 TOYOTA 4-RUNNER
4 OR. SR5 V6

W i #M8*J0-J1, 4 dr, 3.0 L VO EFI. auto. P/8/
B W o o t . radlrt. ,,,M, tm, dcitay wpr. AM/
FM. all waurm o d r*a. A/C. alurV̂  whla
chrorn. p»j, crulw. I /T««I , r/wpr/w*,. rt rtc'
riirmlng bdt, wtw* Irx.bt MGfU> t74&4i'

« l !^ 'T"" " '•""""*' "° "" <-<o-O"'i w/
>?500 Uown, 1M I l.a wn pymt , . , , Iota
rjyrrn, J20.M0 Pure), opt lAltlH at end™

LEASE
FOR

$ ' PER
MO.

CALL FOR DIRECTIONS
201-469-4700

e From Morrlstown - 19 minutes
e from Newark - 29 minutes
• From Remington - 19 minutes
• From New Brunswick - 29 minutes
• From Little Falls - 49 minutes
• From Woodbrldgt - 29 minutes

, tiding tl
n b*dlin«,

$9195*

VIN #RJB71*40, 2 dr. Vfi, 4 tpd
HIT, P/S/B, »/c, am/fm cau, 51,579

'89 TOYOTA TERCEL
VIN I K K W W J , 2 dr. 4 cyl, auto,
P/S/B, A/C, AM/FM, r/dirl, IT. 107

'89 MERCURY
COUGAR LS

VIN #KH«7CI265. ? dr. VO onto P/
3/B/w/llia/iH, A/C. tilt, ciulmi r/dot
20.802 mi

89 CHEVY CORSICA
VIN fKf2HaK)i, * r>, H cyl, auto
P/S/B, * /C. AM/rM. IV.Wl ml

$6995*
'89 GEO PRIZM

VIN #K/00OI3a. 4 <k, « cyl. auto
P/O/B, A/C, AM/r M. r/w rlrrl, 2055/

'87 NISSAN
MAXIMA GXE

VIH #lir?3',13f,, 1 dr. V«. auto H/
S/H/w/lks/aU, A/L. AM/I M caa«.
till, crulae. alloy whin 4y :IHU ml

$9995* _
'88 CHEVY

BLAZER S-10 4X4
VIN »J0M17ln, 7 ilr. Va autn P/3/

, II, A/C. AU7IM c.nn, lin, ,,„„, , / „
, del. 30.:iO5 ml

$9995*
'87 CHEVY

BLAZER 4X4
VIN #IIM<MM-,, vn, aiflo, P/S/B/
w/lha. A/C, lilt, r/w (Iwl. AVtlto ml.

$6995* $10,795*
'87 PEUGEOT 505

VIN #II ' ,1'A(», 4 dr. VC, !) ,,, MT
P/B/li/w/IU, A/C. AM/rM (.««.
WJTwf, r/dnt, Wi/IW ml

"88 FORD
BRONCO II 4X4

'6995^
VIN nuijATflinri. vn
«l/lk«. A/C;, AM/IM,
dof. I ijtllrt llmm

,,i, , p/s/n/w/
itilu. III! 1/
/ » l

'87 CHEVY CAMARO
I-ROC

VIN 'HN1IFI77S, 2 dr, VO. auto VI
a/B/w/lka, A/C. lilt, crulaa. i/tW
AM/FM cast. 4H.321 ml

$7995*
'89 MERCURY

SABLE GS
VIN «KAaO07oa, 4 dr, VO autn VI
3/B/w. A/C, AM/FM. r/w del, 17.MO

$8995'

$11,495*
88 NISSAN

PATHFINDER 4X4
VIN #JWOOWUJ. 1 dr, Vn. «,«„ C)/ 1
I). I7!l/H/W/Ik«, A/t;. AM/IM co«a •
tilt, cfulso. :J4.//O ml ' t

I
'87 RANGE ROVER 4X4 '
VIN #HA2Sa/». 4 dr. Va, «uto PI :

S/B/w/lki/al, A/C, AM/IM <:•>• S
CTulae. lilt. "We havo all llm tmoka'1 ^
74,307 ml. |

$16,995*

$13,495*

V !NJ.'S LARGEST AWARD WINNING
SERVICE OEPARTMENT SAME DAY SERVICE

SERVICE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
Express Lane Service

take* about ?o mtn.

• PW au «tiera appfcabk, D» oltar « * • • i

* Prices include all costs to be paid by a
consumer except for licensing,
registration taxes & documentation fees.
Prices & terms supersede all previous
offers. Not resp. for typo errors or
omissions.

ERVfilETOYOTA

LEASING
SPECIALISTS)

• ALL MAKES •
• ALL MODELS •

NEW a, USED

Call 469-4700
Ask tor Mike

SHOWROOM HOURS
9-9 Mon-Frt, 9-7 Sat

SERVICE DCPT •
T U M , Th » Fri — 7:30-400

Mon t Wad 7:30-7:00
PARTS DEPT.:

Mon-Fri 7:30-7:00
Sat 0:00-4:00
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INDEX
Automotive Connection
110 -
115
120 -
130
140
150
160
170
180

- AUTOS FOR SALE
- CLASSIC CARS

TRUCKS FOR SALE
VANS FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS AUTOMOTIVE

- AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES
MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
BOATS AND ACCESSORIES

Real Estate Connection
210
215

220

225
230
235
240
245
I . J ' J

255
260

265
270
275

280 -
285
290
295

HOMES FOR SALE
TOWNHOUSES AND CONDOS
FOR SALE
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FOR SALE
ACREAGE AND LOTS
OUT OF AREA PROPERTY
MOBILE HOMES AND SITES
REAL ESTATE WANTED
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ArAr.T'.'r.i<TZ r c n RE'-JT
HOUSES FOR RENT

- TOWNHOUSES AND CONDOS
FOR RENT
ROOMS FOR RENT
OFFICES FOR RENT
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FOR RENT
VACATION RENTALS
MISCELLANEOUS RENTALS
WANTED TO RENT
ROOMMATES WANTED

Classified Connection
305 -
310 -
312 -
314 -
315 -
316
317 -
320 -
322
325 -
330 -
335 -
340 -
345 -
350 -
355 -
360 -
365 -
367 -
370 -
372 -

375 -
377 -
380 -
382 -

- AUCTIONS
GARAGE SALES
BAZAARS AND SALES
ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

- FREE TO GOOD HOME
YARD, GARDEN AND FARM
HORSES AND SUPPLIES
PETS & ANIMALS

- CHRISTMAS TREES
- WANTED TO BUY
- TRADES AND SWAPS
- LOST & FOUND
- BRITE SPOT
- PERSONALS
- ANNOUNCEMENTS
- ESCAPE
- SERVICES
- HOME IMPROVEMENTS
-- LANDSCAPING, TREE CARE
- PLUMBING, HEATING

& COOLING
- INSTRUCTIONS
- INCOME TAX
- LOANS & FINANCE
- INSURANCE

Employment Connection
410 --
420 -
425 -

430 -
435 -

- HELP WANTED
- EMPLOYMENT WANTED
- EMPLOYMENT RELATED

OPPORTUNITIES
- CHILDCARE WANTED
- CHILDCARE PROVIDED

AD RATES
Minimum 6 lines.

(Average 3-4 words per line)

FULL RUN
$

$

12.00
12.50

Per Insertion
When Paid in Advance

Per Insertion
When Billed

Each additional line: $1.10
ZONE 1: Somerset Middlesex ZONE 2: Union County

$11.00 Per Insertion Paid In Advance
$11.b0 Per Insertion When Billed

EiichAddition.il Line. $1.00

$5.50 Per Insertion-Paid In Advance
$6.00 Per Insertion When Billed

Each Additional Line; $.75

In-Column Display Rate:
Minimum 1 Inch - 8 point copy

$25.50 Per Column Inch: Full Run
ZONE 1: $21.00 Per Column Inch ZONE :: $8.00 Per Column Inch

5 or moro insertions: 20% discount if paid within 20 days

CONTRACT RATES - Available upon request.

DEADLINES: Tho deadline for both classified display
and straight classified is 4 P.M. Monday

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 4 P.M.
Monday prior to publication.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employment
Wanted, Childcnro, Wanted to Rent or Roommate Wanted. All ads
when moving, all ads to addrossos outside our local billing area.

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $3.00 for Box Rental $2.00 mailing charge

(Box hold for 30 days)
• All capital letters $1.00 per week

• All bold typo faces: $1.00 per week

1-800-3 34-05 31
8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. Monday, Thursday & Friday

8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Tuesday & Wednesday
900 AM-1:00 PM Saturday

FAX: (201) 231-1385
Forbes Newspapers Zono T Classified Connection Includes:

Somerset Messenger-Gazette Highland Park Herald
Bound Brook Chronicle
Middlesex Chronicle
PD Review
Metuchen-Edison Review
Green Brook-

North Plainfield Journal

South Plainfield Reporter
The Hills-Bedmlnster Press
Franklin Focus

and
Middlesex County Shopper
Somerset County Shopper

Forbes Newspapers Zone 2 Classified Connection Includes:

Cranford Chronicle Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press
The Westfield Record

ADJUSTMENTS We make every effort to avoid mistakes In your Classified Advertisement. Please check
your advertisement the lirst week It runs. Errors In advertisements running more than one time must be
corrected before the second insertion or correction allowance cannot be mad). Correction allowance for
errors shall not exceed the cost ol the advertisement.

AUTOMOTIV
O N N I O N

OLDS 83 CUTLASS SU-
PREME- 2 door, 6 cylin-
der, excel, cond. AC, ga-
rage kept, $2950. Call
356-4004
OLDS 83 CUTLASS SU-
PREME- 4 dr., needs
motor. Bal. of car excel
cond. AC, PS, PB, P/win-
dows, P/seais, P/ locks,
cruise, AM/FM radio, tilt;
now tires, brakes, muffler,
water pump, carb. $1000/
B_O._232-57J^_eves__
OLDS 84 CUTLASS SU-
PREME- V6, 4 door, air,
PB, PS, P/Windows, PI
locks, wire wheels. Orig
owner. Excel, cond.
$2950. Call 654-9718.
OLDS 86 CALAIS SU-
PREME— black, gray int.,
all options, 37K mi., now
brake:, & o/hau^t, $5500
1963 Olds Dynamic 88 —

OLDS, '80, CUTLASS
B R O U G H A M - 4DR
112K mi., loaded, good
cond. all maint&nanco
records avail. $1295/B.O
233-5533_
OLDS, '83 CIERRA
BROUGHAM-1 owner,
PS, PB, AC, cruise, PW,
AM/FM, loaded, e/cel
int./e/t. Best offer 218-
5052 days; 685-9145
OLDS, 80 CUTLASS SU-
PREME- 4 dr, 8 c/t,
auto trans,, PS, PB, P'
windows AM/FM, AC,
loaded Si 595. 271-1240
PONTIAC '85. 6000- ti,
car phone, PS, PE AC
/ery good cord.. gr£2! on
snow 77,000 m $290-0
MUST SELL' 201-745-
9225 eves.. 609-520-
8555.
PONTIAC '88 GRAND
PRIX S E - 5 iz-1 ' - y
loaded, 31K miss, abso-
lutely mint cond. $9000
B 0 231-1424
P O N T I A C 79 CAT-
ALINA- 8'Jto * CO'.-
AM FM, good core- y.
Well m a i r, t a ' n e <i '•
'scords Asi ' i r5 SSCC
754-3483
PONTIAC 79 FIREBIRD
— navy, white vf-.fi "^-*
V8 auto PSPB AC *>,'
FM cass new t -es e";
Good cond. S2 009 356-
65O after 6PM
PONTIAC B4 6OO0LE- 6
cy!.. auto. PS = S a- =
windows, tirt wr.ee^ r-cs
ca', S33O0 BO Ca 3:3-
7157.
PONTIAC 84 FIERO —
4spd, manual trans., red
56k miles, good cor>t?t-
Hon. S23O0 272-3038
P O N T I A C 84
FIREBIRD- 6 cy . 5
speed. PS. PB, AC. P'.V
T Roof. AMFM Ta-«. 64
k mi'es, one ewe" »e~y
good ccndifo-i. SoSCO :'•
0 o call 49-a-3:'C-5
PONTIAC 84 GRAND
PRIX- Auto. 6 CY. 2 C"
'andau rco*. LOACE?
Good eer.d:t;cn. 67k i~-
spected 9 90 $3,500 t>est
o"e- TS-i-691'
PONTIAC 85 FIERO
S E - -i cy. a - " '- >
loaded, sunroof, exc-e.'e-:
condition, 45k er.g-3
mi'es. S3SC0 Ca'. 2C
2~T-3"5 wgekeays
PONTIAC 86 6000LE —
ce t:ue. - joe". - c\
AMFM stereo " - se. ~?
PB. AC, garage >ke::t
excel, cond ASM' -C

TOYOTA '89 CAMRY V6
LE— All power & fully
loaded, excellent condi-
tion, leather interior, very
low mileage, pearl red.
$17,000 or best offer. Call
908-359-5250 after 6PM
weekdays.
TOYOTA, '86 CRESSIDA
— Blue w/gray leather int.,
alloy wheels, P/sunroof,
every available option.
63,000 mis. Excel, cond.
Asking $8650. 781-6992,
leave message.
TRIUMPH '79 T R 7 -
Corwertible, excellent
condition. $2,000. Call
234-0083
V.W. 79, RABBIT- 2dr,
fuel injection, 100k miles,
blue, 4 spd. Very good
condition Great on gas.
S850/BQ. Call 526-3765
VW 87 JF.TTA Gi l c

speed, 34K miles, sun-
roof, Pull out radio, AC,
black, $6500 or best offer.
Call 549-4637.
VW 89 FOX G L - 5spd ,
Excel, cond. Must sell!
A.3king $7500/BO. Call
after 5PM 754-7811.
VW JETTA '86 G L I -
sunroof, AM/FM cass,
man. trans., AC, 66,000
mi Excel, cond. Asking
S6200/B.O. 722-9464
after 6pm

MERCEDES '67 2 0 0 -
sunroof, auto, AM/FM
cassette, very good con-
dition. Used every day.
$2800 or best offer. Call
908-247-4264.
MERCURY '69 COU-
GAR- Windsor. 2 dr HT;
351 Cu" 2 bbl V8; select
shift; sports console. Top,
Int. Motor excel cond.
Beautiful car to restore.
$2,500. 832-2544.

OLDSMOBILE 66 DY-
NAMIC 8 8 - 100 % me-
chanicly sound, Auto, AC
.restored for except paint,
receipts avaiable $1500
firm 560-8413

COMING...
OR GOING..

Buying or Selling...
You Can't Boat The Deals In

AUTOMOTIVE
C O N N E C T I O N

1-800-334-0531

115
CLASSIC

CARS

M E R C E D E S 1 9 7 0
280SL- For the senous
collector. Rare, unrest-
ored orig'naJ. Crvna blue/
':grt gray interior. Ir, stor-
age 15 yea's 2 tops,
auto., 34K original m'e-s.
$.24,500. 459-5380 days
433-3332 eves

Advertise
in the C/assff/ed.'

P.ONTIAC 1967 BON-
NEVILLE- 4 door, show-
room condition in & out.
59K original miles. White
til red interior. $3900

PONTIAC 69 * H R E B ] R D
400 engine, auto trans,

A; C, P'S, P/B, vinyl top,
77K, good cond. B'O over
$3500. Call 225-3497

120
TRUCKS

FOR SALE

CHEVY '85, S-10- King
Cab Pickup 4/4 56K
- \H\ AC A'/ 'F'/ oass
E/ce: oo^d B'-JS S4 200
Ca i 232-2665

GET
FIERCELY

COMPETITIVE
PRICES ON OUR HUGE

INVENTORY OF NEW & USED CARS
We are one ol the nations largest Porsche/Audi dealers, and we are now backed
by a $500 million dollar organization. Before you buy anywhere else, give us a
call. Now available:
•911 C2 COUPE
Tiptronic Blue/Beige

•911 C2TARGA
Tiptronic Red/Beige

•911 CARRERA4
Crystal Silver/Black

•944 S2 CARBRIOLET
Black/Black/Blach

•911 C2 CABRIOLET
Tiptronic While/Black

•911 C2 CABRIOLET
Tiptronic Blue/Black/Grey

•911C2TARGA
Red/Black/Beige

•911CARRERA4
Black/Cashmere Beige

•911 C2 CABRIOLET
Black/Blue Leather

•911 C4 COUPE
While/Cashmere Beige

•911 C2 CABRIOLET
Black/Cashmere Beige

•944 S2 COUPE
Black/Grey

•911C2TARGA
Silver/Black

•944 S2 CABRIOLET
Red/Black

•AUDI V-8
Five Speed

•ALL AUDI MODELS
Plui Many Used

CHEVY 68 STEPSIDE-
' l ! ' / . S • C ' - P j - / S !
massed .nsoection. S55G
Cat; 782-3391 or 782

sPorsche+Audi
ofBernardsville

Route 202 • Bernardsville, NJ • 766-0900

CHEVY 70 PICK UP
307 /5 2 toeed V S ^ S T ^

CHEVY 77 PICK ~UP-
i j t o /S «-«C 'OCK
~ AM FM casssre. we1!
~i -• 5-ec good t-'e=
55' - : 5"2-; 30 . Cat(5?5-

Quality

USED CARS
at special savings!

1987 MERCURY SABLE

'4800
1984 BMW 318i

•4700

nsume' excec: • ce~s ~c. -ec s-

201-236-6302

CLEA 1

•£ 1990
JEEP CHEROKEE!
in stock!

Save ^
up to

with factory rebate!
Sale ends Jan. 30

Raritan Valley Garage
I Comer Thompson St. & Route 202

Raritan, NJ

GOT A CAR or TRUCK
FOR SALE?

PONTIAC 87 B
NEVILLE- Gray
miles, cveat conci
AC. 6 cV 4 .1oo';
set'
494

ON-

-3:6 afte- eP1

PTNTIAC 8~8 FIRE-
BIRD— w!i !e red n'.̂
nor. V6. auto. FS. PB.
AC, AMFM wss^Re. : "K
miles. Warrant> $7PC0

^•6+6
PONTIAC. 87 SUNBIRD
SE Wriito. 5 spd AK(
FM. ovcollont cond'tt^n
4PK. $4,500 best of'tu
819-!?'-ti3 or 771 2t'26

LINES WEEKS

P 6 RSCTTE . '80. 924
TURE30— 5 spoed. Sun
root, leather int , alum
wheels. 5CK orig mi.
E\col cond Best offer.
Call 201-874-367 7

RENAULT 86 ALLI-
ANCE- 4WP. 4 spd. rod
sedan Good condition.
asking $2000 BO Call
Kathv" Smith d.iys 647-
tSOOO or 4P3-7S71 eves.

SAAB 85 900S- white. :
door hatchback. 5 speoci.
sunroof $4500. Call 572-

At the prepaid rate of only $12, Forbes Newspapers Automotive Connection will run
your 6 line ad for 6 weeks in 15 publications — reaching more than 147,000
households in Somerset. Middlesex and Union Counties. WHAT A DEAL!

• Offer good on cars, trucks • Add must run as originally ordered. • Must be paid in advance
or vans only Any change in copy constitutes a • Remember to call when

• Private party only — no new ad vehicle is sold
dealers please • 6 line limit - each additional line $1.00

SUBURU 86 G L - 4 dr. 4
cy!.. PS. PB. blue 5spd.
AMFM storoo cass . AC.
qood c o n d . Ask ing
$3fiOO'BOCall 359-6012.

TOYOTA '87 TERCEL- 4
spd., AM/FM cass runs
& looks like now. Very
woll maintaintsd. 72K mi.
Asking S3200/B.O. Call
874-8691, ask for Jim
after 6pm.

Ea. additional line add $1.00

Fill In 1 character per box,
allowing for spaces and punc-
tuation as necessary. Re-
member to include phone
number

Mall with check or money order to

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED CONNECTION

P.O. Box 699,
Somerville NJ 08876

Name .

Phone .

TOYOTA 83 TERCEL
SR5 WAGON— 4 wheel
drive, sunroof, AM/FM
radio cassette, AC, rear
defrost, PB/PS, Pirelli
tires, excellent condition,
$2200 or best offer. Ask
for Eric 725-0207.

TOYOTA 83 TERCEL- 4
door hatchback, 5 speed,
silver, air, power moon-
roof, no rust, body great
shape, 110K, asking
$1500. 297-9248, Alan

TOYOTA 861/! SUPRA-
50K mi., black w/gray, 5
speed, sport package,
garaged, mint cond.,
$8500/ BO. 201-276-9629

OR CALL TOLL FREE
AND USE YOUR CHARGE

1-800-334-0531
. State. .Z ip .

_Exp. Date.
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AUTOMOTIVE
C O N N E C T I O N

FORD 84 RANGER
PICKUP- Rebuilt en-
gine, 4 speed, PS, A/C.
Asking $2,800. Call 234-
1108 after 6PM.
CHEVY 80 ELCAMINO-
small V8, auto., PS, PB,
air, AM/FM cassette, new
tires & brakes, excel,
cond. S2595/BO. Call
359-7157.
CHEVY 82, PICK-UP- Vs
ton, 4WD, 55k mi. 350,
400TR, AC, tilt wheel, 6"
lift, 38" tires. Many extras,
Excel, cond. $6500/BO.
609-397-4347 after 6PM

CHEVY 85 SUBURBAN-
454 V8, posi, dual air &
heat, all power, full towing
package, 89K mi. $6200/
^ Offer. 766-1637.

CHEVY 86 SILVERADO
TRUCK- 39K mi., many
extras •>• cap, excel,
cond. 82 Honda Accord
LX, 5 speed. Best offer.
725-8017

CHEVY 87 PICK U P - 4
wheel drive, snow plow,
bed liner, ladder rack.
45,700 mi. $10,500. 968-
8181, Mike.

CHEVY 87 S10 BLAZER
4X4— Tahoe pkg., auto.,
loaded plus 4 new tires
on factory mag wheels.
54K orig. mi. Asking
$9500. 201-276-2755

Advertise
in the Classified!

C H E V Y 89 S1O
BLAZER- 4x4, 5 speed,
PS. PB, AC, AM/FM ster
w/4 spkrs, tint windows.
35K mi. $11,500 neg.
968-1357 or 244-1506.

DODGE 73 WRECKER —
Good for parts. $600 or
best offer. Call 722-2328.

F O R D ' 8 7 , F 2 5 O
PICKUP- Heavy duty.
PB, PS, 4 spd. automatic.
351 cu. in. V-8. 39,000
miles. S7700/BO. Call
369-5677.

FORD 70 F-350— Mason
dump with snow plow.
Good condition. V8, 4
s p e e d , PS. A s k i n g
$2,500. Call 234-1108
after 6PM.

A U T O M O T I V E
News Content Generated by Ad Department

Clean filters
increase performance

"If your car coughs when you try
to start it. conks out when idling at
stop lights or loses power on the
highway, chances are your engine's
not getting enough air or fuel,'' says
Dale Koop, vice president of en-
gineering at Hastings Manufactur-
ing Company.

Hastings is one of the nation's
leading automotive aftermarket
suppliers.

Koop notes that various filters
should be replaced regularly to
keep a car running smoothly. Hast-
ings manufactures a full line of air.
oil and fuel filters designed for
domestic and import vehicles.

The air filter is made of specially-
treated, folded paper held in place
by two strong rings. As air passes
through the filter, dirt and other
particles become trapped in the
filter. As more particles collect in
the filter, air flow to the carburetor
and the engine is restricted. As a
result, the car can stall.

A driver can usually tell if the
filter needs changing simply by
looking at it.

On most cars, the air filter is
housed in a large round container
on the top of the engine. Tb check
it, unscrew the nut on the top and
remove the air (liter housing cover.
Remove the filter, hold it up to a
strong light. If no light shines
through the filter, it's time for a
change. Wipe out the inside of the
filter housing win a clean rag. and
then install a new air filter. Finish
the job by replacing the air filter
cover and tightening the nut.

Always make sure to install the
correct air filter by niatching the
car's make and model, the engine
size and type of carburetor. It's pos-

sible for a filter to fit the housing
but. if it's not a perfect match, it
may not protect the engine.

Because they work much like the
air filter, the oil and fuel filters can
also become dirty and clogged,
thus causing the car to stall. These
filters are not quite as easy to
change.

Beneath th c air filterhousinglies
the carburetor. Usually Just an
inch or two away from the carbu-
retor is a small metal or plastic
cylinder called the fuel fijter As the
fuel filter catches impurities before
they reach the engine, it's impor-
tant to change the filter every
10.000 miles or six months.
whichever is sooner. A driver who
regularly rides on an almost-
empty fuel tank might want to
change the fuel filter even more
often.

As with the air filter, check the
car's make, model, year and type
of carburetor to match filters.

As oil circulates from the oil pan
through the engine, it passes
through the filter The oil filter cap-
tures din. sludge and other parti-

,cles before the oil moves on to
lubricate the engine.

7b be on the safe side, be sure to
put in a new oil filter each time the
oil is changed. Drivers should be
able to see the cylindrical oil filter
when looking straight down at the
engine. It can easily be reached
from underneath the front of the
car. Most oil filters screw on and off
with the help of a special oil filter
wrench. Drivers can always watch
for oil and filter change specials at
service stations if they don t want
to change filters themselves.

Volkswagens are all we sell
We concentrate all our training and expertise on them.
That way we can answer all your questions when you
buy your Volkswagon and again when you have it
serviced.

GARDNER VOLKSWAGEN
Somerset County's #1 VW Dealer

Home of Fahrvergnugen
WINNER 3RD CONSECUTIVE YEAR

VW 4-STAR SALES SATISFACTION AWARD
Route 202, Bernardsville, N.J.

766-1600

AUTOMOTIVE
DIRECTORY

AUTO SALES

ROYAL,
CHEVROLET

COME IN AND BE SURPRISED
BIGGEST AND BEST DEALS

IN THE STATE.
WE DON'T WANT TO BE THE BIGGEST

ONLY THE BEST

46S W. UNION AVT. BOUND BROOK 33«-2*«O

CLAYTON AMERMAN
DODGE

Main Street, Peapack
"71 Years ot Sales and Service"

234-0143

TOWING
r Matthews Towing ~"
1 24 Hr. '

Wrecker & Flat Bed Service '
I Free Removal of I Call Any Time I
,_all Junkjars &Truc_ks J561-2578 or 756-3672_,

TO LIST
YOUR SERVICE

CALL
231-6618

or
TOLL FREE:

1-800-334-0531

FORD 86 BRONCO
XLT- 4X4, AM/FM cass,
AC, rear defrost, auto,
302 V8, cru ise, 85k
M i , good c o n d i t i o n .
$6,200. 788-5126

FORD 86 F 1 5 0 - Ex-
tended cab, new tires,
brakes, 8 cyl auto, bed
liner and tool boxes.
Good condition must sell.
$5,000/B0. 369-5316

FORD 87 BRONCO I I -
Eddie Baur, fully loaded
with every factory option,
sunroof, excellent condi-
tion, 30k miles. Asking
$10,800. Call 753-2753.

FORD 87 F-150- 6 cyl.
EFI, PS, PB, 4 speed
overdrive, AM/FM, dual
tanks, bedliner, extended
warranty. Very clean.
$5500/BO. 276-1158.

FORD 88 RANGER
XLT- 24K, 4WD, 5 spd.
extra set wheels. Must
sell. S870O/BO. Please
call Anthony, 722-5216

GMC 79 JIMMY- 350
motor, 4 WD w/locking
hubs, all power, loaded!
Orig. owner. Excel, condi-
tion, needs NO work.
$5100. 356-4641
GMC 90 PICKUP CLAS-
SIC SIERRA— package,
5 speed, PB, AM/FM ste-
reo cassette, excellent
condition, RV bedliner
11.500K miles. Asking
$7150. Call 722-9517.
GMC, 83 S15 PICKUP-
with cap. V6, PS, PB, runs
6 looks excellent. $2800.
Call for info., 968-3432
(leave message).
ISUZU 86, TROOPER II
L S - 2-dr., 4-cyl., 5 sp.,
AM/FM Stereo cass., 57K,
$5900. Call 356-1712.
MAZDA, 86, B2000
PICKUP— Tan/brown int.,
5spd, 4 cyl, AC, 71k high-
way miles, excel, cond.,
$2600/BO. 287-2645
TOYOTA 1 9 9 0 - 4
speed, excellent condi-
tion. Asking $7500 or best
offer. Call Rob 968-5049.

TOYOT/OsTFlCKUP-
4WD. excellent cond., Al-
pine stereo, bedliner.
S8500/BO. 725-3657
leave message.

TOYOTA 91~TRUCK 4
WHEEL DRIVE- $15,000
or take over payment.
Call 609-397-4347.'

c 130
VANS

FOR SALE

CHEVY 74— aluminum
16 ft. box step van. Great
condition in all ways.
$5000/ BO. 754-8844
CHEVY 85 C30 1 TON
VAN- 350 eng., PS, PB,
beige, 58K mi., $4950 or
best offer. Call 754-0090
days; 806-8562 eves
DODGE 77 200 TRADES-
MAN— 318 motor, auto,
trans., custom bucket
seats, good work vehicle.
A s k i n g $ 9 0 0 / B O .
369-5618
DODGE 83 RAM- 5 pas
senger, AC. AM/FM. 60k
miles. $4800. Call 654-
3916
DODGE 88 CARAVAN
4 cyl., auto, 5 passenger,
PS, PB, AC. rear defrost/
wiper, stero cass., 50,000
miles, excel cond. $7,800.
281-7414
DODGE 88 FIESTA
VAN- Plus refrigerator,
TV, AC. bed. bath room,
30 amp service. Asking
S13.500. or BO. Call after
6PM 968-1836

F O R D 1 9 9 0 C L U B
WAGON— 9 passenger,
XLT & towing package,
13k miles, mint cond.
$15,200. Call 526-7680
FORD 83 VAN X L T -
Club wagon, V8, auto,
Over drive, 50k miles, PS,
PB, AC, AM/FM cass., tilt
wheel, 2 gas tanks.
$3500. Call 526-4851.

FORD 85 XLT- 12 pass.,
loaded. PS/PB, AC, AM/
FM, cruise window all
open, $6650 245-1166
days, 276-6582 eves.
Groat for large family or
bus. Also, 85 E15O work
van. Hi mis.Good.$3500.

FORD 86 AERO STAR
CARGO VAN- PS/PB,
AC, auto, oxcollonl condl
tion. new radials, front
wheel drive, 6 cylinder.
Asking $4,600. 7b2 2012

GMC 81 CUBE V A N -
V8. automatic, 16 foot
body with Ponk. Asking
$3,200. Call 234-1108
.ifter 6PM.

PLYMOUTH 8T VOY-
AGER L E - b pnss ,
.into . iTiilso, AC. rmir
del.."wiper, PS, PB, P/win-
dows. AM/FM enss . roof
rack. 67K mi. oxeol. cond.
$7500. Call 232-2669.

TpYOTA 87 L E - 4 WD
mini van, air, all power,
tilt, AM/FM cassette, cap-
tains seats, tinted win-
dows, 46K mi., $8200/BO.
Great cond. 221-1148^
VOL K¥wT(FEfN 79
VAN— Needs work Tow
it away tor $200. Call 906
2497.

Advertise in the Classified!

140 \
MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOTIVE I

CLARK FORKLIFT
5000 Ib with sido shift ox
cellant $3250. Cnll 782
3391 or 782 6781

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This llttlo ad cnn bo io;id
In more than 147,000
homos in 15 publications
throughout Somorsot,
Middlosox and Union
Countlos? It cnuqht youi
attontion, didn't it1?

Call YOUR iid In today!
1-800-334-0531.
Wo Got Rosults!

JUNK CARS BOUGHT-
Whltohouso Auto. Cull
534 2519
LEER '89 CAP— Fits Toy
ota XCAB, Giay w/ovor
head light, tintod glass
Now cond.. must soo/soll
$8bO/B.O. l:rno matching
Tonnenu. Call 722 3364.'

MARMON '75 TRAC-
TOR— Cab-Over w/
sleeper. 350 Cummings
engine, 411 Eaton rears,
13 speed, PS, Air. Excel,
cond. Asking $5000/B.O.
752-6449 W. mess.
PETERBILT TRACTOR
1973— 350 Cummings
ong., 13 speed road
rangor trans., 22 inch
tires Good condition.
$5500_752J)893
SEARCHING FOR A
1977 MERCURY MON-
ARCH— rear bumpor.
Plonso cnll 752-6bb3 attor
12 noon

C **° i
{MOTORCYCLES]
I FOR SALE I
KAWASAKI, ' 8 1 . 440
LTD- 1 000 mllos. Good
condition $400. Call B50
b?97 nttor 7pm.

( 17O ^
\RECREATIONAL\
I VEHICLES I

SUZUKI 88 4 WHEELER
230 CC— with riivorsu.
good condition. Boat offot
ovoi $1 /00. Cnll Russ at
:'O1 :iss) 2179.

S-Jk

Tell it from the heart!
Romantic. Hot. Fun. TVarm. Tender.

Express your feelings to those you love with a "Heart to Heart"
message. You give us the message to print and we'll send a postcard
to your special someone, tellng him or her to look for your message
in the February 14th issue of the Forbes Newspapers' Classified
Connection.
Or send a Valentine's greeting to the over 100 service men and
women that are receiving free Forbes Newspapers' subscriptions in
the Persian Gulf. Let them know they are not forgotten!

Forbes Newspapers

HEART TO HEART

nd «BO\ <o ™ a / e r s
n our hearts and p ^

• - • • ; - A

r

Your "Heart to Heart"
Message Will Appear

on February 13th thru 15th.

1

-1

iKA
J'rjnt Yfjur (M\iy Ifere for Your Heurf to Heurt MeKsn
flo.OO-ti UN'I.S ' 50' Kacti Ad.lltlonul I.lnc XI.00 lur

fi'rint 1 l/c-ttt:r IVr lir.xjMail form \n Urn <•: \ft TCtx! h 1 i'T t t l H J ) I I <)1 M "V. i m , ! . li

N •••/lift ' h'-' V >t! in'/nty iittU-i \t

JI I 00 - 'I..I11I

I'OKHI'.S NTAVSI'AIT.KSf I.ASSII I I I )
I'.O. ll<.x lillfl
Soin.rvlll.-, N.I 0MH7IJ
All i l r m l li> Hi m l

f . l ly Sliili-

J lieu**-. tUiiiii'- H> nry < i«*'!M 'furl

V I S A / M f N i m i U r

/I,.

l_i«-r_ —n- =, I
Scii'l Henri to M«-nri poslriwd to my Vnlrnf ln<-

I A.I.I,.-,, |
Ml,

| Slate .._.. /i|i ^ ^ ^ I

All Heart to Head Messages must he prepaid—No Hills

Or Call In & Use Your Charge I -U00-:t:M-05:tl
Somerset Messenger-Gazette • Bound Brook Chronicle • Middlesex Chronicle • Plscataway-Dunollun Huvlow ^ :

Metuchen-Edison Review • South Plaintield Reporter • Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal • Highland Park Horald • Iho Hills Bodmlnator Proas
Cranford Chronicle • Franklin Focus • Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press • The Westfield Record • Somerset County Shoppot • Middlosox County Slioppor
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O N N E T I O N
Real estate school

offers appraisal course

A 4'j hour course, Introduction to Appraising Real Property, will
Ixi odmori by Ihf) Schloll Cntmsr Uovoloprnont School on Tuesdays
find IhurvJayr, Irorn January ?'J to Marr.h J'1 at Iho Sf.hlott Training
Cfintiir in Molur.hcin. Daylirrif; arid ovoruri'j ',';•,Mori'i will fo'j offered.

Topicii covorod by tho uturhn will include introduction to ap-
praiuiil, pfinclplofi of roal atlato valuation, the appraivjl procevj,
construction, land v;ilu.'ition, co'il approach, depreciation, direct
anloi; companion approach, Income approach, correlation and
MipQrt wrllmcj

I ho program ot btudy Is designed not only ari a ba-jic program
for thovt now to appraising, but also to serve as a review lor those
practicing appraisers who will be required to take the new state
licensing oxam to be instituted in July.

Continuing Education Units (CEU) are available and
wtio pass Ihe class will be issued a certificate of completion.

For information on the appraisal course, please contact
Carom Development School in Berriarrjv/iiio, NJ.

Transactions
CRANFORD

Anna Hoerdmann to Lanes S Ma-
rio C Slingerland, property at 261
Bloomingdalo Ave., $135,000

Mario S & Franceses Ferreira to
Michael & Mary Venditti, property at
149 Eastman St., $125,000

Robert E & Sonia E Fiedler to
Patricia A McMahon, property a!
111 Glenwood Rd., $175,000

John J 6 Susan M Checchio io
Carlos & Maira R Seapa, property at
4 Lenhome Dr. N $198 000

Robot M S r ' <:•• T ' -_
Toby Holdavfi, properly at 177 Lo-
cust Dr., $175,000

Frank G & Carole A Rubury to
Roger G & Colleen Ellis, property at
406 Casino Ave.. $475,000

Excel-Care Inc to Charles J Pi-
janowski, property at Crantord Ave..
$75,000

James E Dooley to Mary C Dool-
ey, property at 214-218 W North
Ave., $79,800

Rita Pallante to Robin Unnold,
property at 1592 Springfield Ave,
$200,000

Charles J Stevens Jr to John &
Lu Ann Mujica, property at 942 Lin-
coln Ave., 3133,000

Erich N & Ida L Martin to Lucka J
& Kathy A Greco, property at 115 W
North Ave , $225,000

Ferdinand & Angela N Oliva to
Michael F & Patricia A Chen, prop-
erty at 294 Stoughton Ave.
S180.000

Justin W McElligott to William E III
& Dawn Kohler, property at 433 N
Union <\ve.. $172,500

FANWOOD
Ernest DiFr.vicesco to Rohe/t S

Ran Jr. property at 181 LaGrande
Ave., $60,000

Spencer R & Francos Hertzel to
Jettrey L Trov. property at 74 Will-
oucihby Rd., $102,300

Jodiu G & Sobon Mary- Parneil to
Caiol & Loo GiKilmrzo. picpc'1\ .V.
82 Beech Ave . $1156.000

Ruth Coman to Matthew S, M.v
yAnn JiolkowsKi, (voptvtv .it 174
Bums W.iv. $168,000

A J Doyle Inc to Fetor & Diaw
Vossolnr, pioptntv •>' 3 King St .
$?;!>.ooo

KENILWORTH
Mt»f(Wictf WilKin U> Nt'un S ."v

llobli) hi'lly, piopmt\' .it :>:>.< Hu-h
lii'ki Avo . $M4,!>00

John l i .1 J IMI I II Aintnns to Mii"
!u>li> iv Ailiiklis I'OIIIOIIOIO. piO(Vih
.it aii N ;'ist :'.t. $i.t-.:<oo

1 ci'.t K.uilm.in \o Mario \ Slwion
Hoi'.i'lliiH). piopmtv i<< I I!' N .'.'mi

Vl/.'onl hms I'onstiurlion To to
AMV Cu'ii 3 I'.tilnc'tship. piopmtv .il
;•!. ' IliKilcv.'Ud. $.'00.IW

Kcnn^lli I Si 1'ionni' A Moiu'i to
Ihniniis J .•> AIHJUIIIM OHoiukc.
pinpi'ily :il M' .k'Mi'isoi) Ave ,
$l.l\O00

:illlV;itllll< .1 I'llKiU'llo 111 t\llt> ."V
llmhiliii Miihn. piopi'ity ;it •'•><' N
!)lli St .

SCOTCH PI AINS
I niilv i Si hull: t" Huhi'il .1 .1

I mil.i I I i.i:i't\ piopnitv :>t .'-IX'
Mill Mil $Hi!<.lHHl

W.IIIIUI S S. Susan ,1 Miiiltifnlil to
Sii'..in Siivi'll. piopi'il\ .it i:>l'-l Knui
SI , tlllli.OiUi

Ollnn II .'v S.ilmn.i him loll ID .l.iy
A lUwcli, |iiO|Kiily til .'!>iU> M.ipli'
Vitiw V,{ . $ I :•!,000

I ni.-. .1 IViviN to r.illuHl J Miiik
liiini. piupmty Ml .'.'.lli MountiiiM
Ave . :M.'/.000

M.ushiill Jl Si ,lo\in Snwdll to Pi>
lui I iS, Imiom .1 Mouilloi, pio|niity
at ;\ t l( l Miuintiiin Avii . $i:t>l,UOO

IhoniiiB J & Mdltlin A Chiivo;; lo
Clinsldphiw & Julio L. Wnlsli. pi op
(illy .il .n:M0 Stinniui Ri) , $1/9,000

KiiMimlli Miilonoy lo Annelto For
l.ino, piopi'ity .il UK' Williams SI,
$40,000

Maiy Lou Hyun to John G & Anno
N Aunlns, property at 2069 Dog-
wood Dr., $2/2,500

I/i';r F Jr K hjlf i A rl
John H >j )/.h'jr':HTi 0
proport/ at &404 t'/a^' A/e

MiWred B Fiicf.e' '.o Jy.r. p j ,
Colette K Lu'-ey, proved/ 3! 21 i
Mrjuntairr/iew A/e.. S133.C/X)

Laurence S & K^thry E Ho^ia -c
Thomas & Jan>c* fAorrst^/. yep-
eny at 6 Short Hits Ln . $415,000

Srvlo C'jrrjoratio-r. to P.vr% 6 Agr.-
es Bouv<?t, propeT/ v. 35 V«8.'e-~.i'
Ct, S158 000

WESTFIELD
Grace R Du" o-i tc, Micna.e; D

SwirKjle, p'operr/ al 351 »V O^dte/
Ave.. $174,000

James R & Sas-an C FcxJon to
Susan R Cairtgari. prop&^y a*. 1'1
Marion Ave., S"43.000

Martin B Froysta3 to John F &
Eugenia L Ci-^e,, crcoe-Ty al 223
Massachusetts St.. $2^0.060

Thomas W Fitzgerald to John J &
Susan N Checchio. prop&rry as KJ4
Scotch Plains Ave.. $290,000

Dime Savrcs Ba-k of N.J to
Hanse; LaFa-ga, oroc-eT, a: 50"-
503 Centra: A-,e . S3:-.COO

James C i Re:e;ca ' E~c ard :s
Annto:pet:e D u c a r'cc*r> at S>6
Highland Ave. SijS.XC

Richard & I'.a.ne Oe-''&o"*£'.e 'c
Kath-'een M ~e-ry. pr^per\- a: :0O5
Ripley Ave.. $207,600

Jcser'- G S J-3-? 0 E-'X ::
D.ivid N & S-s..v \ L O T , rvcoe:-%
at 1011 Bouie\-ard. $335 OOC

Thomas J i Catfe^."* A D^ja-
lo .Anthony »̂ S'.ep^a~;e LaPota.
p-openN .,: -CJ \ Oesi-1..: S:
S:20.000

Jo'in R Jr i ^ v e T S r s f v :c
M.ifk P \ \<j'c;.vet N M-a"or.
p-opertv at Si 015 ;Mng Ave..
S1 SO 000

Jjn? u K'-acvh^vv, to John Ou-
to. prope'% .V, ".' S'^-'txyo S:
SI 35 .(XV

Arthur .Si ?;iinvif.1 v3ot̂ e6 VO Ff«!
!\ C:i\ii B Lovin. pro;vT\ 3t 9J0
T.ikvtt Ful $,'S5.CO0

•\lt\« P .>; C.vi FltKivr V Uartto J
M.ioKpnchnit'. propo'U at "2£

RotH'rt .1 & Kfn M;If-
P'opori\ ii! .TO Boll Df . SLSM.OOO

WiMiiini ,i i Kfa-itvi \ \ vTa-Mta w
lu'-H' t & .'onniftv A Pat s, pvc*ftv
X. i * i CUvk St. SJOSAV

H:U-oM F. TuW't Jf to BtaJlov H &
l\itkiiH' P MuS»-?v P'opt''!\ a! ~Vk>

TUMMOI Ortii lo \!.«"Mt>! P X Po: !
I h.U.'ftliill' piofin!\ ;!', .y \V v-'ot
(;u)i> n, j:.'<;!,(\v

piop«lt\ M SMO vV;V>it\tO« AW

\uginui S Slwllt'nliiUvJi'i to JotW
l ' OllSiVll. pii'pt'itx M \;:> H.-Udmg
:;t $.M{! :-oo

K.-itl ( i S >̂  MoniKii lu.- (0 Htonws
.1 }v Mi«lh:l A l"li:lW>S plOPi'lU ; l !

MiUrc'it Kitv.-i.il lo Srtvuv & Don-
,|M l:llll:l::tlrt. plop<>l(V :t( :>»»i'
I'liMivn St . $100,000

Susan H 0aiin):»n to H.iwsn S
AliiiH-h, piop<>rt\ at !'c;1 K.i'nvav
Av<> . $.10,000

I'omolius rVsi'VtM iii J,!\ X
AiUKs li SiissiHiith. piopi'ity .il .'10

Hams H Lilian lo Aiiiiunv S. Po
tux.ih SKil'itsKy. pii>pi'M\ ill i.'7
ShacKaniavi'n Pi . $1:>.000

Miitilvii A lwisli> to William .1 &
Maitlu Can.iUv piopi'ity at 73\
Sluulowlawn Hi . $-HH1,000

BEDMINSTER
Wllllnm I Johnson to riohoit J &

Jolinnna S/iiinowski, pioporty at 65
AauioniyCt.. $130,500

Bniry W iv Tuni I Cohort lo Ed-
ward J CliomoH, property at 17
Stono Cdgo Rd., $211,500

John & Paula Vernon to Goorge A
& Elinor W Glass, property at 102
Stono Run Rd., $186,000

Brokers name top 10
features of ideal home

When real estate brokers across the country were asked to name
the two or three special features buyers most want in their "dream
house," the answer most frequently given was: Fireplace.

"Whether you live in Maine or California, a fireplace conjures up
irnarjfe'j of cozy evenings at home,' said Joe Gorsky, president of
ERA Van Syckel Realty.

The second most popular feature in the ideal home is a special
Motion, according to brokers surveyed.

"The descriptions of what buyers want ranged from an extrava-
gant, large, modem kitchen, to specific appliances, including a
tiuiii-m microwave, a trash compactor and a computerized
kitchen," Gorsky said.

Gor^y said questions about the typical American's "dream
house" //ere part of a recent national real estate pc'i conducted
'."j-icjfioal!/ for ERA Reai Estate by Strategic Research of St. Louis.

7/i'h fireplace and speoia' kitchen placing first and second, the
foiiov/ing features round out tne "top *0 : i list:

3. Room for entertaining. Th:s space coUd be a large family
room, "g-ea*. rc-cm.1 p:a/ room o- recreation room

4. Hot tub/jacuzzi. The po" c1 sp'oves the notion that hot tuos
arid Jacuzzis were mere^/ a 'ad of tre 1970s and no longer
popular.

5. SpecaJ bathroom. "Hcreov/ne's toda/ tend to wan', more
'.r>%r. CJS bathrooms.1 e / b a r e c Gcsky.

7 '/pecal bedroom. A ma.;'er s- *e or e/tra-!arge bedroom is
c*fii 'at'e, the sun/ey shewed.

^ Garage. "E/er/one warrt-s more ga.-age spaca," Gorsky said.
A.1-̂  ^re'e are st'l s o r e parts of tre country v^here having

eve" c r e ga'age is 'are.
9. S w - T , ; r g poet
10. LccaU&n.

r 0- S66 SCO

S'.sv&n R i
/ at 2008

D &
aa 20*.6

C L & L r o i -«•;.-:=-..' •-
A 4 Carci'jT. troodn.;

S2&4.WX
H i is Devswe- f . Co to

•teis.'-, irznk-r, =•. 7",
$•57. OX

C-0 K

3'K* .'. G^srs-..' •-. H

L-i.. S97.56".
H*s Devetapmen: Co ID

& Janes Gefnar*. P'opert)' a! 81
Contend Ln., S87.+32

H«s Devetopmer* Co w Made*,"-.
V Fhisse*. prcpefTt- E.: • " H.«ĝ  Pcmo
Lr... $'88.558

i F'a-* L lens; p*coer?i a: •« Wa-
a-a Lr_. Si 33 17C

eries "c r: _=.-= = Da-
-.•e-;s » '»e - r . a: 6V •'• ">-v.& .Va,

C-.s.-.es See P-Oixtkxx to
C i .'65--.- Sr-.s'V, D-cc*-r>' at

O X
'*^i 3'. 5-5 S-^

FHANKUN

s-6- :o:

BOUND BROOK

.H

:-• ti-.-or-cirs 31. ?36 XO

= .-i ?"C';Tt 3' yl 5.= .t«='">' Dr.

s-.;- xc

5-;c coc

\ .-Vi A

Cwrk'R.'

BRANCHBURG

JONAS' J W ' - . ' I '

BRIDOEWATtR

F I W , 1 " pf'-Ixvs-rT A:
. S'5'..XC *

Fay D*tinn\). L-'.wr, .\: 2'
ctato Ln.. i

Charts

O'fS ill J>-
.lo.Si'ph

.11"'. ptVtX'
$ M . ' . : H V

Ri»t.ij'i1
t uWncK
'9 \\ Man

Is Rv̂ lNn A Co'HViU
" ("coMin CV . jLTI 5 I.V
P Fontyrvi to KUV.A
•ft\ a! ̂ 5S H*OCK>ro«

SS i ti.Sd F \\>Wlr;
P \VovXi!\]tt. propei

l ^t . $1^'.5 i\W
J LinvfiKa to Nnii.il

- \

V.T \

N j -
Ro .

.if! to

1\ at

Jv.inii

»-?..?- . ' •3 \ S"3 :CC

=: 6 --ea --^- Dr.. S'SC^yX
CV.-.ac ^ i Ds.-.a J E Schwartz tc

\'..vz E.e^oerg. wcrert> at 102
V "XTSĈ ?1—v D' S * 2'0 5iS?

F - A W C A ^ I S>TT*."I, property at J3

S'.;-.e" C & Joan M Falls to
•^c:v* i H ",v\ Cui.f". property at

GREEN BROOK
Joseph & Shirley Dimele to Philip

P Eftco. propefty at ": Brook St..
S-.J4.0O0

George T Kwiatkcwski to Theod-
ore i Judith OKeefe. property at 5
Forest Ln . 52-SO.OOO

Robert X, Dorothy Cunna to King
George Racquettiail. property at 17
Mrvg George Rd.. S8.500

Harr\ F Cramer to Louis M Pe-
luso. property at 287 E Rte.22,
5040.000

& Cfi:\iu1 I'tiiiuniik. proportv at ATA
Milv-np lu.1, $191.i\V

Mit-tut'l A A Kaltis W Sottile to
Josi> ."v Li-'otfi Mt\)in.i. proport\ .it
10s' CM > oik Ri1 . $1 10,000

O;ilton Homos Inc to Jew A Po-
Luiii. piopi'ity at 1^05 Pinhorn Dr..
StiV.t^i i

Chiistopher C5 & Anne Tieston to
ViiKont J & MartJ MatuliJno. prop-
city at ̂ "«"4A Neskril Hd.. S2OS.OO0

Josoph F & Walter J Meszaios to
Hobtvi J & Rebecca L Menzio.
property at 15 RiHa St., $140,000

Nad|.i Climil to Gannett Satallite
Intomwtion, pioperty at 1201 Route
22, $107,000

Loo & Sohpie Chmil to Garnett
Satellite Information, property at Rte
22, $107,000

Ignazio & Josephine Furnari to
Konnotli Kupsch, property at 890
Stangle Rd.. $339,000

Philip A & Elaine Corbo to James
L Moran, property at 318 Van-
derveer Rd., $670,000

HILLSBOROUGH
Raymond E Ghiotti to Harriet S

Carroll, property at 102 Columbia
Common. $137,500

James Mannion to James F Man-
nion Jr. property at 45 Ellison Rd.,
$ 100,000

Bernard G & Jane B Donoghue to
Frank & Lucy Del Buono. property
at 21 Longfield Dr., $170,500

William Doelker to Edward L &
Cheryl J Polnasek, property at Mill
Ln., $90,000

Rohill Village Inc to Ming Hsing &
Rachel Le Huang, property at 76
Perring Pike, $225,000

James S & Margaret B Bell to
Bernard S Oles, properly at 30
Pierson Dr., $160,000

Richard Scott Donovan to Tho-
mas J & Christin Shanahan, prop-
erty at 130 Wescott Rd., $170,000

William A & Dorothy Gonzalez to
Raymond J Camron, property at
128 Wildtlower Ln., $100,500

N I « I Contant Generated by Ail Department

Highland Park agency
gets new partners

Ballard Hutkin and Barbara Irving have entered into a partnership
and taken over the Century 21-J.J Laufer agency in Highland Park.

The new partners have an optimistic attitude. "We have confi-
dence in the market, even in these difficult times," stated Hutkin.
That's why we decided to go ahead with this partnership." Irving
added, 'We are confident that we can make a go of it."

The Century 21-J.J. Laufer agency has enjoyed an outstanding
record ot servicing Middlesex County for the past 35 years. The
new owners look forward to continuing the same experienced,
reliable and dependable service.

Ballard Hutkin was the top producer for the state of New Jersey
for 1988 and 1989 at her former firm. Barbara Irving was the
manager of Century 21-J.J. Laufer and has been a million dollar
award winner for several years. They have a combined sales
record of marketing more homes in Highland Park than any other
agency in Middlesex County.

According to Hutkin and Irving, "Finding the right sales profes-
sional who will work diligently for you is the most valuable invest-
ment you can make."

People in real estate
Pruce Graham of Martinsville,

broker associate with Burgdorff
Realtors, was elected Associate
of the Year by the Builders As-
scciat.cn of Somerset-Morris
fBASM).

Commenting on Graham's
election, Marlene McMahon,
Executive Vice-President of
3ASM said, "Bruce has been
vitally involved at a highly pro-
'essona' level in all of the As-
sociation's major events. He
*~as served we!' as Chairman of
tKe Awards of Excellence Pro-
g'a.m, past Chairman of the
Sa'ss ard Marketing Council,
a-.G current Vice-President of
Assoc<=;e A^airs."

A. reai estate professional for
"8 years. Graham is coordinator
a"-c! manager of all special
market proiect tor Burgdorfl
3es'.crs Tne post gives him
cencany-wifle responsibility 1or
evaiua*'";g new home subdivi-
sions, identifying marketing
opportunities and target mar-
kets, fostering builder-broker
cconeration, and developing a
^e-chtened profile for subdivi-
sions to stimulate sales.

Graham holds the Certified
Real Estate Specialist (CRS)
arc. Certified Real Estate Broker
iCRB) designations. He is
cj"ent!y a candidate for the
MfRM (Member, Insitutute
nes .den t i a l Market ing)
cessation, offered by the
National Association of Home

BRUCE GRAHAM

Bui lders to ind iv iduals
demonstrating expertise in new
home sales and marketing.

Graham has been an
outs tand ing producer
throughout his career, qualifying
12 times for the state's Million
Dollar Sales Club, and
frequently for the state's
President's Club, Burgdorff's
President Club and Burdorff's
President's Council. Associated
with Burgdorff's Land and New
Construction office for several
years, Graham now works with
the firm's Warren office.

p-e.-re E. (Pete) Peterson, a
•-3.0" figure in the local real
estate community for 40 years,
"as -oined Burgdorff Realtors as
a broker associate in the Fan-
wood office.

Peterson and partner Dave
Ring's opened the Peterson-
Ringle Agency on Park Avenue
"* Scotch Plains in 1950 which
enjoyed 35 very successful
years of operation. During that
time, he pursued commercial,
resicential and industrial real
estate The VVestfield Board of
Realtors, which he served in nu-
merous capacities, elected him
Fresident for two consecutive
years. He also served as an
executive committeeman for the
NJ Association of Realtors. In
1985, he sold his office to a
large company which he
worked with for the past five
years.

"After 40 years in the busi-
ness, I had a great many op-
portunities and offers," Pe-

terson noted. "I chose Burg-
dorff because they have a rep-
utation for being professionals.
They're a top-flight first class
operation, and I wanted to be
associated with that kind of an
organization."

Peterson has served the
community in many positions,
among them, president of the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA;
trustee of the Fanwood Presby-
terian Church; associate direc-
tor of Franklin State Bank, now
United Jersey Bank, for eight
years; and president of the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Rotary
Club.

In 1968, Peterson received
the Realtor Community Service
Award from the NJ Association
of Real Estate Boards. He has
also served as a partner in Eq-
uity One Associates, a real es-
tate investment company, and
other real estate holding com-
panies.

Mary Dixon has joined the
staff of Century 21 D.S. Kuzsma
Realty in Cranford. Mary was
formerly communications man-
ager for a national stock bro-
kerage company for 15 years
and is a graduate of The New
Jersey Realty Institute. She is a
resident of Cranford.

Formerly a resident of Brook-
lyn, Mary was active in com-
munity affairs and was ap-
pointed chairwoman of Windsor
Terrace Select Committee for
Interaction with the Metropolitan
Transit Authority.

MARY DIXON
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HOMES

FOR SALE J
AMWELL VALLEY, Hills-
borough Twsp., 150 plus
yr. Colonial on 3 ACS.
surrounded by beautiful
rolling hills and former
Xmas Tree Farm. 5 bdrm.,
21/2 bath, LR, DR, Eat-in
Kit., 3 fireplaces, Wide
floorboards and exposed
beams, full bsmt., Adj. to
H i l l sbo rough Country
Club. Ideal for horses 2
story-4 s ta l l Barn &
smaller Barn (2 car ga-
rage), 6 mi. Hopewell or
Flemington. $345,000,
T h o m p s o n L a n d
(609)921-7655.

B~6TFND B R O O K - 2
bdrm., 2-tier eat-in Kit.,
full heated bsmt., large
private fenced yard. Ask-
ing $1 15,000/B.O. By
Owner. 469-3097.

BRIDGEWATER- Lovely
4 bedroom Cape with 2
full baths, 2 fireplaces, at-
tached garage, full base-
ment on large lot. Great
value, great location for
only $171,900. CALL
WEIDEL REALTORS 201-
685-8200
BRIDGEWATER- Ranch,
3 B d r m , 2 b a t h s .
$219,500. See F.A.I.R. ad
in Real Estate Section of
Forbes Newspapers.

DID YOU
KNOW. . .

This little ad can be read
in more than 147,000
homes in 15 publications
throughout Somerset,
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in today!
1-800-334-0531.
We Get Results!

DUNELLEN- Sale by
owner. 3 bedroom, 11/2
bath, garage. Asking
$120,000. Call 968-6733.

HAMPTON- Located on
outskirts of town, a cute
l i t t l e h o m e , w e 11-
decorated for 1-2 adults.
2 bdrms, bsmt & nice
yard. Asking $79,900. Call
Copper Kettle Realty at
236-6022.

P 1 S C A T A W A Y - BY
OWNER. 985-7 5 9 4 .
Charming Ranc, Large
FR, in-ground poo l ,
$129,900. HELP-U-SELL
P,FT,M,Bkr. 469-2800
8.88% 30 yr. mtge only
$6495 down it qualified

HIGH BRIDGE— I'm an
affordable home in a cute,
unique location. 2 baths,
2 decks, close to I-78 &
good schools. Asking
$105,000. Call Copper
Kettle Realty at 236-6022.

HOLLAND TOWNSHIP-
A cream puff home that
has it all! 3 bdrms, 2
baths, DR, FR & 2-car ga-
rage under. Low taxes.
Views surround this se-
rene sett ing. Asking
$167,900. Call Copper
Kettle Realty at 236-6022.

MONTGOMERY TWP.-
Ranch, 3 bdrms., 2 baths,
$ 1 8 5 , 0 0 0 . See
HENDERSON Ad in to-
days Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds

BRANCHBURG/SUS-
QUEHANNA WOODS- 3
bedroom Colonial, 2 V2
baths, large family room
with fireplace, security
system & 2-level deck.
$219,000. 231-0123.

BRANCHBURG- BY
OWNER. 3 bedroom
Ranch, 1 V2 bath, finished
basement, 1 acre wooded
lot. $165,000. Call 908-
874-7724 after 6PM.

BRANCHBURG- Luxury
Home. Value $425,000,
selling price $389,000.
Caii for details Pascale,
Realtor 201-722-1032.

EAST MILLSTONE- 3/4
bdrm. Victorian, 2 baths,
$ 2 4 0 , 0 0 0 . See
HENDERSON Ad in to-
days Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds

FRANKLIN TWP.- MUST
SEE. A great home for the
growing family who needs
more room. Spacious 4
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, to-
tally remodeled on a quiet
street. Asking $169,900.
CALL WEIDEL REAL-
TORS 201-685-8200

MONTGOMERY TWP.-
Ranch, 3 bdrms., 2 baths
$ 2 0 9 , 0 0 0 . See
HENDERSON Ad in to-
days Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds

P I S C A T A W A Y - BY
OWNER. 469-1026. 2
Family. Let tenant pay
you r way. .4 ac re .
$138,900. HELP-U-SELL
P,FT,M,Bkr. 469-2800.
New State sponsored
fund- 9 Wo- 30 yr. easy
qualifying formulas

Advertise in the Classified!

RAHWAY- 8 room Colo-
nial, near Merck. 3 bdrm,
country kit, fireplace,
hardwood floors, full
bsmt + extras. Must sell.
$137,000. Call 396-8139.

R A R I T A N - 3 family,
commercial, renovated,
parking, fire escape. Posi-
tive cash flow. Owners
anxious for reasonable
offer. 704-8749

R E A D I N G T O N - BY
OWNER. Cathedrals, sky-
lights, woods, seclusion,
4.5A, $379,900. HELP-U-
SELL P,FT,M,Bkr. 469-
2800. Owner financing.

SOMERSET- 3/4 bdrm.
Cape Cod. 2 full baths.
CAC, finished bsmt., ga-
rage. Private yard w/
gazebo & fruit trees. Dead
end street. 80x125 lot
$164,500. Call 469-3859

S O M E R S E T - B~Y
OWNER. 873-8 689
Ranch, 2 gar., 26O'x386\
near Gol f c o u r s e
$189,900. HELP-U-SELL
P.FT.M.Bkr. 469-2800.
New State Sponsored
fund— 9 &s%- 30 yr. easy
qualifying formulas

SOMERVILLE- Best Buy
in Town! 4 bdrms. 2 1 2
uaths. vicinity SMC.
$185,000, Pascale Real-
tor. 201-722-1032.

SOMFRVUIE— For tho
first time buyer. Charming
complete ly renovated
<srpaM V'rtorian P brfTne
loft w/skylights, 1 1/2
baths, new Kit., w/w car-
p e t i n g , near Park .
$149,900. Claudia Pas-
c a l e R e a l t o r ,
201-722-1032.
SOMERVILLE- Ranch,
$139,900. See F.A.I R ad
in the Real Estate Section
of Forbes Newspapers.
W O O D B R I D G E - By
owner. OPEN HOUSE,
Sun. 1-4; 133 Schoder
Ave. 634-0069. Edgar Hill
Colonial, $29,900 off orig.
MLS, $145,000. HELP-U-
SELL P,FT,M,Bkr. 469-
2800. Our bank now pays
all your closing costs, ex-
cept prepays, if qual

230 \
OUT OF AREA I

PROPERTY J

FREE BROCHURE- on
waterfront homes in
Ocean County. Long
Beach Island to Little Egg
harbor. Starting in the
6O's. Call Zachariae Re-
alty toll free 1-800-633-
1142.

235
[MOBILE HOMES

& SITES

&

Mclachlanjnt.
, iohn McLochlan, Realtor
' 75 East Main Street Somcrvillc, N.J 08876

COMMERCIAL/INVESTMENT
$350,000

Brick Colonial storefront with apartments above.
First floor has 32'x 50' of commercial space, cur-
rently occupied. Can be subdivided for two stores.

"Second floor has two Identical 2 BR apartments,
ofte oceopied. Full basement, separate' utilities, off
street parking Located in downtown Somerville
shopping district. Owner financing available.

CRANFORD...,For Sale By Owner

Private park-hke setting c~ r-e'ess r-a •. a
scaoed double ot. s aea: ' c se~ -a ' ; • :~'s 5
2 5 bain Ccior.a. Vzce-r. £;< _ = V v *a;s:
''repace, DR S^r-oc" *~ S"ec ras — e-: "A '
ca'petmg arc1 tuig g'ove v.e'. : = ' Z~s$'~.: •
ana r̂ ardwooc 'oc's :-r_ :.'. a ; - : ,v.- ; = :• ;
not tub. S249 OCC

Call 276-6384 days
276-4123 weekends and

evenings

( ^
TOWNHOUSES &

I CONDOMINIUMS I
V^ FOR SALE J
B E D M I N S T E R - The
Hills, Stone Run I, end
unit. 3 bdrms., 2 ' i baths.
1 car garage, full bsmt., 2
fireplaces-LR & FR. DR.
ElKit., CAC. Many extras.
$191,900. 234-9566
F R A N K L I N P A R K -
Townhouse. 2 bdrms.
2 ' i baths, kit.. PR. LR.
appliances, deck. Excel
cond. Asking $125,000.
635-4261 (Rental avail.) _
RARITAN T W P . - SEE
ING IS BELIEVING! Vou
must see this immacu-
lately upgraded end unit
featuring 2 bedrooms. 2'-.-
baths, stone fireplace and
wrap around dock with
views of the parklands in
order to appreciate it Of-
fered at $149.900 CALL
WEIDEL REALTORS 201-
685-8200
ROSELLE- Condo for
sale by Owner 3 roer-ns.
new kitchen & bath, many
extras. S76.900B.O. Caii
2J5-75"0
SOMERSET- 2 bdrms..
Quai^brook Condo. Larg-
est erd ur.'X Kit wbar.
dishwasher, air condi-
tioner. W & D. ucgrades
Wooded vaw S96.S00
Ca" S73-S3-C
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OPPORTUNITIES
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I COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY
\ FOR SALE
BRIDGEWATER- 100 x
3'5 : r - s : r_= -ess. V V
3r- -;.e'3. Cty sewers i
,<,=:s- E"C ree- ng in-

MIDDLESEX- 2 storv
: : - - = •;= =•_ i c rg . 2
;:;•== - ana ' f ie^ ts .
: -CK-re- :s Excs"en:
s-a:e $3-15.000. *69-
2232 ;=,s

2 B C T I SS50 mo.
356-9030 9AM-SPM

BOUND B R O O K - 2
3 = L..3 vt. -eat i n :
S575. per r-r~:h, no pets
• ' t n~3P'h security, avail.
r r -es Ca' -169-5334

BOUND B R O O K - 2
M - ~s . 2nd floor. Avail,
-eo, 1. Nee location. Call
-69-73-3

SOMERVILLE- = ::••=
''in: z -S a is^rre- ts
S 3 5 C TOO See ER
'.'CLACHLA'. Aj i- re
lays -c-fres Se.vspaser
C ^ d

225
ACREAGE
& LOTS

BRIDGEWATER- = ; :••

BOUND BROOK- 2 bed-
roc - apt for rent. S750/
fr\c-:r- plus unities. No
pe:s Ca': 469-8565

BOUND B R O O K - 3

• : : • - c " e a t c c ! d
.'. = •5- v< vV ca'pet. No
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HOAGLAND FARMS WEST
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
Construction on Section 111 oi Hoagland Farms
West has begun Custom designed colonials' fea-
ture: Cathedral ceilings, formal living room and
dining room, family room with fireplace, large eat-
in kitchens, and much more. Call for a brochure.
Starting at $319,900.
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CALIFORNIA
CONTEMPORARY RANCH

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
Three bedroom, tvio-oa'- -a" z.' ~ y-: •:,<: ; ' ;5 ' '.'*
be aDpreciated Large family :oorr. mcuS« a
brick fireplace, cathedral ce>! rg and si'Oe'S tha;
open on to a multi-level dec*' wrtn a iteu rJ the
Sourland Mountains Call now tor an appoint-
ment. Offered at S2O9.0OO

TOUCH OF CLASS
EAST MILLSTONE

In the quaint village of East Millstone, this 150 +
year old home with Victorian flare, latticed front
porch. This 3/4 bedroom 2 full baths, formal
hving room and dining room perfect for elegant
entertaining Front parlor makes a comfortable
family room with built-in book shelves, and also
has study. A double lot, covered patio with
beautiful colonial garden, porting shed and three
car garage. Asking $240,000.

WAKE UP, BUYERS!
This immcaculate three bedroom, two bath ranch
with cathedral ceiling in dining and living rooms,
stone fireplace in living room, two car garage
and private back yard sits on 1 acre Imagine the
BEST buy in Montgomery, can be yours! OHerd
at $165,000.

PACK' UP AN
ESCAPE

SEE 2C.-J • E'CAPE

CLASSIFIED

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.

Somer.'iile, NJ.
1 MONTH

FREE RENT!

imbed Trr^ offer
ental sorting at
'616 Mo. - 1 W

-.-!.• ' ;«; * * a - 4 K-r* War?*

123 Mercer St.,
Soner/llle

Hours: Mon-Fri
% AM-5 PM

/ . & Sun. 10 AM - 3 PM

725-2909

BOUND BROOK- larqe
2 room efficiency. LH/
b d r m . , l a r g e eat- i n
Ht rhpn bath. Off-street
parking. $515/mo. Heat
included. Call 722-4311

H I L L S B O R O U G H - 1
bdrm. apt., znd tioor,
$650/mo. Heat & electric
incl Seruritv & refer-
ences. Indiv. or couple.
No pets. 359-61B0

B A R N E G A T - 2 bed-
rooms, furnished. Age 55
& up. $12,000. Call (609)
698-4514.

R A R I T A N - Salon for
sale, Corner of Wall &
Somerset St., 800 t sq ft.
Moving South! Call 526-
7526K

SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
Flower shop. Golden op-
portunity 8 years old,
must sell Available 2/15.
Be in for Easter. Mother's
Day rush. Call 753-1280.

( 2*° \
APARTMENTS

I FOR RENT J
BLAIRHOUSE

BOUND BROOK

* Easy Commute
* Minutes from 22

78. 287
* Walk to train to NYC

* Bus service
Spacious luxury garden
apts Quiet setting Some
pets. Hard\seod floors,
spacious closets Free
parkina Walk to shop-
ping & schools Near
maic- malls. Laundry on
premises. Includes: indi-
\iauai!y controlled heat,
hot water, cooking gas.
AC. dishwasher, stove,

; MONTH FREE RENT
Ne1,1, tenants s:c,n 1 yr.
case get 13:ri month

BRIDGEWATER
GRANDVIEW

GARDENS
1 & 2 Bedroom Town-
houses. Central air, indi-
vidual storage. Walk to
park & tennis courts.

722-6740
B R I D G E W A T E R - 1st
f loor, large 1 Bdrm. ,
adults pref., No pets. So
curity & references. Avail-
able 2/1. Call 526-1632.
B R I D G E W A T E R - 2
bdrm, incls. laundry area
& half bsmt, large back
yard, parking for 2 cars.
$70b/mo t util. 1 mo. se-
curity deposit roqulrod.
b26-4195 aftor 4PM
B R I D G E W A T E R - 3
rooms. No pets. No chil-
dren. $540/mo. incl. heat
& hot water. Off-street
parking. Avail. 2/1. Secu-
rity required. 722-6041.
B R I D G E W A T E R - 6
rooms, contiiil i\ir. W/W
carpet, cellar, back yard.
$850/month 1 util Avnil
immod. 1 'v month secu-
rity (201) 369 3791.
CRANFORD- ..' Ixirm'. in
^ t . imi ly homo Quiot
street, I H M I schools S
transportation. Now w w
caipet. $765 plus util
-Vail immod 272 -19(31.
C PIA N F ÔR D - ~ 4~~r 00m s
• tuth, 1st floor 2 family.

ww c.irpot, dishwasher.
washer dryor hook up,
vard. near all trans., no
pets. $850 all utilities in
eluded 1 '•-• mo security.
789-0776

DORCHESTER"
HOUSE

Somerville

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments
722-9177

Studio
1 & 2 Bedrooms

DUNELLEN- 2 apts. in 2
f house Attractivefa"-.
area "Downstairs: LR. DR.
V!. 2 bdrms. share base-
ment, W & D hookups,
S950 mo mc'udes heat
v-pstairs LR. BR. large
;;^ntry k !., S750 mo. in-
r L.aes neat. Near all
r a n s . Cal l 356-3047.
—.ed.ate occupancy

DUNELLEN- Duc'e^;. 2
5 c ~ ' Bath new carpet.
\ c Fets 1 '7 month se-
;^- :> S725 per month
: ,s u!i!'!ies. 968-1529

EASTON P A . - Beauti-
'u! y Restored 1 bdrm Vic-
'or'an 33! 45min from
Centra'1 Jersey, washer,
d-yer. dishwasher. S400
T̂ O - Util 215-252-2938.

G A R W O O D - Unfur-
.-.s.*ed Large 1 bdrm
ap's avail. Remodeled
Quiet area. Close to
transportation. No pets.
Ca1 789-9198 for more in-
'c"i-3tion No fees

MILFORD

PINE CREST
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BR Apts.
2 BR Townhouses

FROM $550 + UTILS.
On The Delaware On

An /so/ated Hilltop

Features d'and new
11,11 carpet, dish-
HZVW, usiftfiTl dn/er
'-.ooi'uri. Ample park-
ng, so^ h Mth at-
Str.'r.H'i garage Pnva'e
OCifĈ  or [latio.

ASK ABOUT OUR
SPECIAL OFFER!

201-995-4187

MANVILLE- 2 bdrm apt.
2nd floor, $585 plus util. 1
1/2 mos. security. Call
788-3715.
MANVILLE- 4 Vz rooms,
private entrance, heat, hot
water, stove & refrig. in
eluded. W/W carpeting.
10min from Ortho, $72b/
mo. 1 mo security call
725-2237 aftor 4PM
MANVILLE- 4 room apt
$500 plus utilities. Couple
or professional porson.
No pets Call_722-1j514
M A N V T L T E - ~ 1 i room up
stairs apt. Carpotinq.
Non-smoking couplo No
pots $600/mo. plus ulil.
11/2 mos. secu r i t y .
359-7125.
MANVILLE- Modern' i
bdrm , LR, DR, w/w car-
pet, laundry 100m, rofrig
er.itor, $S75/nio plus util.
Otf stroot p.liking. Avail.
Match 1 P31 0174
MANVILLE- boautiful 1
bdrm loft apt, LR. DR.
hnrdwood floors, otf stioot
parking. No puts. $b75/
mo. f util. 359 5609 or
457-5204
MIDDLESEX- Middles-
ox Village. Spacious 1
bdrm. Garden apt. $G60/
mo. Includes heat &
H.W. NO PETS. Pool
available. Call 3b6-5550
leave message.
NEW BRUNSWICK- :'
bdrm , 1st tlooi. nowly
renovated, near trains K
collego. liniiuul. octi i
p a n c v C a l l II1 c k
828 223."
NO. PLAINFIELD- 2
bdim, LR, kitchen, bath,
private entoranco. 2nd
floor, hoat & hot water in
eluded $7P!v'mo. No
pets. March 1. 756-8686
NO. PLAINFIELD— E\
tromoly largo ? bdrm. Kit
w-'DW. LR. DR A. C. W/W
carpet, use of bsmt. &
back yard $950 w hoat &
hot water. 322-_y392_.
NORTHTPTAT N F"I ELD,
G R E E N W O O D GAR-
DENS- Well-maintained
1 bdrm. garden apts.
S650.41 mo. inc ludes
heal & H.W. NO PETS.
756-1157.
NORTH PLAINFIELD- 2
bdrm., 2nd floor, $700'
mo. Water, garbage in-
cluded. Call Mike at 356-
7951
RARITAN- 1 bdrm 2nd
floor. Partially furnished.
Newly painted $625'
month includes heat &
hot water. No pets Secu-
rity & ref. 725-2758.
RARITAN- 2 bdrm du-
plex, LR, large kitchen. 1
' j baths. Central air, full
bsmt. off street parking
S800 - 1 mo. security, no
pets. Avail. Feb 1. Call
after 5PM. 782-4966
RARITAN— 3 rooms &
bath, 2nd floor, heat &
water included, off-street
parking, priv. entrance.
Avail. 2/1. Call 526-0118.
R A R I T A N - Duplex. 2
bedrooms, large kitchen
& living room, attic, off-
street parking no pets.
S750/mo. plus utilities.
725-8865.
R A R I T A N - LR/bdrm.^
combo, kit , bath. Newly
renovated. Available 02/
1 S550 per month, heat &
utilities included. No pets.
Call 722-0161^

RO^IETLE^AR K ^ 1
bdrm & Efficiencies. Heat
& hot water supplied.
New w/w carpet, painted,
nice bldg. Private parking.
No pets Call 2416869,
after 4 pm or Iv. mess.
494-1617
ROSELLE PARK-"c"b7n-
pletoly roriovfito'J t> room,
3 bdrm Now Wt w/micro
wavcj, U.W., W/W carpol.
Laundry room 2 blocks
from NY train/bus Croat
MoicjhborhouO rio-'ir shop
pirig, r;,ohooh, park'. Kids
OK. No fotjv %ncj 1 utili-
ties. 687-4300 8 5PM

BELLE MEAD
Route 2C6

(201)874-5191

JOHNT.

QiENDERSON
R E A L T O R S ^ ^

RELO,

FIRST ASSOCIATION OF INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE BROKERS. INC.

Each Office Individually Owned and Opornlod

BRIDGEWATER

RAISED RANCH $219,500.
Cul-do-9ac - fircplaco

2 balhu' Conlral air condilioning June otcup.'ino/' H /
22 rear deck!!

RANALD C. BROWN
"Satisfied Ctlonls Rocommond Ut"

1934 Washington Valley Rd., Martlnsvllle, N.J.
REALTOR (201)469-2333

11 ttki.

SOMERVILLE RANCH tKM.900.
Ciu lom LiBftncrmrmfHpi Hot wiil'ir ln-nl, it ld'i l i ' i w.tlk..
fjHk t lr jof i Living room w/fii«|tUi( u ((jirimi «lmii»u
room oat in Viuj i fm full htt^i tncnt Ati i i ' .ho'I 'J «,m
aarnyo w/nuiotnttli '. oponnr f ' S Fruuhly r ln"if i i1t?f| i
now Cftfpoliny!

RANALD C. BROWN
"Sttltliod C//en(i notommontt Ug-

1934 Washington Valloy nd., Martlnavllle, N.J.
REALTOR (?O1) 4C9-?333

SOMEPY!LLE
LUXURY APTS

lop area, i, 2 <k 3
bdrms, air condi-
tioned. Heat, hot wa-
ter and cooking gas
included. Balconies,
country setting, walk
to town. Storage.
Cable TV optional.
$620 when available.

722-4444
SOMERVILLE- 1 "bed-
room. LR & kilchen, attic,
ofl-streot parking, heat
suppllod. No pets. 1Vi
mos. socurity. $575/mo.
369 3791.
SOMERVILLE- 1 bed-
roorn availablo Immedl-
atuly, 2nd lloor. Call 638-
6960.
SOMERVILLE- 2 bdrm,
2nd lloor, private en-
trance $80C7mo. heat &
wq;itor included. 1 'A mo.
socurity. Call 725-4466
atlor 5PM or 526-7334
nny1ime,__
S O M E R V T L L E - 2nd tloor
:ip,iitiTiont in lovoly older
? lamily houso. 1 yoar
luasti, no pots. $775/mo.
p l u s u l i l i t i n s CALL
WEIDEL REALTORS,
201-685-8200
SOMERVILLE- 3 room
,ipt. I list lloor, nowly doc
o ia t iu l . Avail, immed.
$ :> 0 0 p l u s u t i l .
;>01 71.'? 1039.
S O M E R V I L L E - Spa
cuui:; 3 room apt. Good
aroa. H0.1t & hot wator
supplied. $(350/mo. Call
.'18 93Vb.
SOMERVILLE- spacious
I & :' hdim garden apts.
I mo hoat (i hot water.
Swimming pool & laun-
diy. Closii to trans. Noar
Bridgowator Commons.
$100 movo in allowance.
Call 725-2596
sou TTF
BROOK- 2
carpol in

B O U N D
bdrm., w/w

a quiot neigh-
borhood. Rotrigerator.
Olf-streot parking. 1 Vi
mos. SGC. roq. No pets.
$700/mo. plus util. Call
6-17-0167.
S O U T H B O U N D
BROOK— 3 room apt.,
2nd tloor, in private
homo. Adults only. No
p e t s . P lease ca l l
3560 522

SOUTH PLAINFIFLD- 3
bdrrrs., 2 baths, LR, DR,
Kit., air cond., $925/ mo.
1 V2 mos. sec. No pets.
Avail, now. Call after 4PM,
769-8715.
so ITTFPLA'INFTETD-
Great opportunity. Rent 1
bdrm, apt. at $575 plus
utilities, get free color TV /
1 yr. lease. Call Mon.-Fri.,
9Am 5PM. 754-0090
WESTFIELD remodeled 3
bdrm, full kit, large LR,
gar, Northside, near town.
$1200/mo. +1 mo. secu-
rity & util. Avail. Immed.
232-4067, 482-7122
WESTFIELD- 4 rms,"
2nd floor of 2 family. Ac-
cess to attic. $780/mo. +
util. 1V2 mos. security.
Refs. req. Close to trans.
Avail, immed. 233-2374.

255
HOUSES

FOR RENT

BRIDGEWATER— 3
bdrm, 1 bath, LR, kitchen,
1 car garage, full bsmt,
fenced yard, dishwasher,
CAC. Available 2/01.
$1200/month t util, V/2
month security. Call Ann
534-6562 after 5:30PM.

Advertise lo
Buy or

Sell anything
al all!

CAUL
1-800-334-0531

lo place
your

classified
ad.
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ORLANDO, F L - 1 or 2
weeks avail, at sumptious
Country Club Golf Resort
just 4 mi. from Disney.
Condo holds 6 to 8 per-
sons. Please contact
Linda at 788-6866 or
638-6789.

B R I D G E W A T E R - " 6
clean rooms, 1 '/? bath,
garage, basement. North
ol 22. No pets. Security
plus utilities & roforencos
725-9202 after 2PM.
CHESTER TWSP.- 2
bdrm. Duplex w/base
mont, dock, yard. $850
plusutiL719-2205^

y 2
bdrm., large Eat-ln-Kit.,
LR w/ fireplace, full fin-
ished bsmt., Ig. treod lot
$800/ mo. i util. 1 V-J
mos. 8BC. RelS. 359-4949.
MONTGOMERY TWSP.-
For Rent with Option to
Buy. 3 bdrm. Ranch,
conven. location Short
term loaso possiblo. Avail
immod. $1300 Ploaso
call bot. Bam 6pm (900)
359-0510
NO. PLAINFIELD- 1
bdrm, 2 Vv bath, LR, DH,
FR, contrnl air, 2 cir i;:\
rago. $KJ00/ino Norj.
Call 805 0212 ovos.
PI SCAT AW AY- Off iTooa
Lano AT&T, Oollcore,
J&J, Hulrjor; 3 4 bdrrns,
?'/:• b.ith, <AI\ rlrj aar;, r;ur;
torn dock, AC, W 8 L), ro
frlgumtur, 2 car gut., full
bsmt. No pots. H550/rno.
I util. 4(,3 0333

PISCATA W A Y - S m a l l
Capo Cod. 2 bedroom, 1
bath, oil strool parking.
$800 I . Avail.-iblo March
1st. Call 572-1700.
POTTERSVILLE- V \,<»\
room ranch, lurm suiting.
Availablo March 1st.
$1200/mon!h i utilities
234-2620 days, 439-2922
evenings.

p
cious 9 room w/tireplace,
5 bdrm, 2 car garago,
large yard. VJ block for
NY t ra in /bus. Grea!
Neighborhood near shop-
ping, schools, parks.
Kids/Pets OK. No Fees.
$1380 plus utilities. 687-
43O0. 8-5PM.

265
ROOMS

FOR RENT

BOUND BROOK- Non-
smoking working male,
furnished room, share
bath, kitchen privileges
Available Immod. Call
356-5278.

BOUND BROOK- large
bedroom for mature gen-
tleman, non-smoker pre-
forrod. Off street parking
available. 356 7356

BRANCHBURG PINE
MOTEL— daily, weekly or
monthly. Pay sorvice util-
ity, no socurity required.
Call 722-9520, _
H I L L S B O R O U~GlT-
$225/mo. 1 bedroom.
Separate entrance, sharo
bath. Male proferrod
35905 71
MANVILLE- 2nd floor,
furnished or unfurnished,
privalo entrance, bath,
nico area. $80/wk. in
cludos util., 2 wks. secu-
rity. Roffa. 359 4949.

SOMERVILLE- Thcirm".
non smokor, noat, clean
business por.'aon/sludent.
Sh;iru kll./balh. Walk to
town, MII transportation ft
major hwy:. Monthly, 1
mo ', ric Avail now
W, 04 7?, Iv. mu:,v
S O M E R V I L L E - I u r
ni'ihod room Uir (jontlo
m;in, contrally located,
non Mnokor, roforoncoa
725 7230
SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
EDISON— Hfjorn for ront
$100 wookly Good loca
tion Roforc-n'.r;', require)
754 3678

27 O
OFFICES

FOR RENT

BEDMINSTER- Small 1
room offico on Main St.
including all utilities &
sign availability $350/mo
Call 234-9400
BRANCHBURG- Sublet
one office of a luxury four
office suite. Shared re-
ception area. $500/mo
CALL WEIDEL REAL-
TORS, 201-685-8200

BRIDGEWATER
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

•Furnished/Unfurnished
•Telephone Answering
•Conference and
•Reception Room
• Full Secretar.al

Support
• Immediate Gccjparcv

Call:
BRIDGtWATEO

OFFICE GALLL^ at
201-231-181:

CRANFORD- Private
room in newly decorated
office. By month or lease.
Includes utilities & copy
machine. Fax avail. Call
908-272-2080.
METUCHEN- 2 to 6
room offices, prime loca-
tion, near train & bus, off
street park ing . Call
ARNOLT, 548-6400.
M I D D L E S E X / S O M E -
RVILLE- 200, 450 & 900
sq.ft. avail. Excel, loca-
tion. Call 526-3661 or
526-0694.
NEW B R U N S W I C K -
Primo offico space 900
sq.ft. newly renovated.
Livingston Avo. Immod
occupancy. Call Rick
828-2232
NORTH PLAINFIELD-
turnishod offices, juM
bring bnofcaso & phono.
6 loft, from $325 por
month 5r<1 Somerset Gt
Call CUrd) 464-_7405_
PISCATAWAY~b~FFfCL7
OH RLTAIL 6,000 SO.
FT. V/ILL D IV IDE
FORMER BANK AND
D E N T I S T O f F I C E .
961 1313. _
S O M E R VTLLE -~~7"bio r>
from Court Houso, Beauti-
fully reMortjd building,
high visibility & prestige.
Singlo offices or Suites
Avail irnm 908 526-7600.

SOMERv7L_.-~69 Grovo
Up to H <A\\r.>:*. near court
hoir-'j Off stroet parking
A /C, p h o n o 'j y ̂  t c< m
Irnrri'jcJiato occupancy
$1750/mo. Call 722-6400
SOMERVILLE- "Protlv
Monal ofir.e on E Main
St Appro/ 1000 S'j ft
Excellent condition Park-
ing Available trrrrr.r;i.
a'elly CaM 526-aO3c>
SOUTH PLAINFIELD^
Must see"! Great ne« r<.
'ices starting at o r / $335
ti tn use of kitchen 6 con-
ference room. Cs" Men •
Fn. 9AM-5PM at 754-0030
to sign up row

SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
Professional office in
prestigious medical build-
ing. Flexible arrange-
ments for full or part time
use. From $400/mo. for 1
office 1o be used on a
shared time 2 days per
wk. basis to maximum 10
offices. Near major re-

? ional medical center,
elephone Dr. Thornton

at 753-1800.

ORLANDO— 15 minutes
to Disney World. 1 mile to
Universal Studio. Beauti-
fully furnished, 2 bedroom
condo, 2 bath, CAC, pool.
Weekly & monthly rate.
463-3969.
PENN ESTATES- 3
bdrm. Chalet, all ameni-
ties. Close to major ski
a r e a s . Weekend or
w e e k l y ra tes . Ca l l
526-0285.

i ^
275

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY I
FOR RENT J

HILLSBOROUGH- 8
room split level, zoned for
professional use. Busy
area on rt 206. 722-8214
LEBANON^PLAZA^ 300
sq. ft., 800 sq. ft., 1250
sq. ft. stores avail-
able Call 543-7314 or
879 7967
MANVILLE- /-, 5,800
sq.ft. with 60' ft. approx
display window frontage
on main st Commercial/
Warehouse. Avail Immed
Pam_736-_4678
MANVILLE "llOOOsq ff
plu',, fill basement. Avail-
able FebOI. 526-9070 or
4694908

SCOTCH P L A I N S -
1000 • nq. ft. 4 yr. old
prime professional office
'-pace Pn/ate entrance 8
parking Furnishings op-
tional, a/ail irnmed , rea-
",or,atil<i rent 233-4500'
after 5PM 322-8692
SOMERVILLE- Industrial
2 000 sq.ft. 2 bays, office
8 ctore front 2 car ga-
rage, protected area Call
201-722-1033,
SO'MERVTLLE- PRIME
LOCATION, approximate
7^0 SO FT. iTirnediate.
7r.7-4651

280
VACATION
RENTALS

[ . M A R C O I S L A N D .
,-r FLORIDA- C ̂ 0 ' = •

• %srzi beaoi front, fully
V r sKea 2 Bedroom • 2
Bat', co^cic wee1' of

CLASSIFIED M a r c h 9 - '6 'h '9S< -= '
: : . • : : . '•-." S C C . r t S . E C ^ T "

POCONOS— Mountain
c h a l e t . Sec luded A
Frame, luxuriously fur-
nished, within minutes of
Camelback & Shawnee.
Flex, avail. 231-1445.
POCONOS- Vacation/
Ski Rental. Great Contem-
porary, sleeps 10, 3
bdrms, loft, 2 baths, all
amenities. Week/weekend
rates. 201-321-0611.
VACATION IN MEXICO-
this winter where it's hot,
hot, hot!!! condo in Pt.
Vallarta. Sleeps 4. For
invo call 231-1267 eves.

r 295 ]
ROOMMATES

I WANTED J

BRIDGEWATER- House
to share, professional per-
son. Cable ready, large
yard, easy access. $375
includes all. 356-1341.
CRANFORD- M/F to
share 2 bdrm apt Newly
reno/ated. walk to town 6
train. Washer 6 dryer, all
appliances. S500 inclu-
sive Avail. Feb 1. Call
908-276-3808.

FRANKLIN PARK-~proT
see'-'s non-srroking prof.
for new bea'jti'ul 3300 sa.
ft, ho>rs. Private room 6
bath, pool & tennis. $495/
rrc. - '/i uti's. Stoarage
i.'S ' •122-4986

ROOMMATE V/ANTED-
'e.^a'e. ror-smoker for 4
bdrrr house in HM!s-
t c c ^ c - . $315 ~o. Cai:
2C" -363-^663

SOMERSET- P' ;"es-
s o^aJ ro^ s-^o^'-g rra's
^re's'sd to sha-e ^ t '
" C J ' S '^'nisheo. S-C-0 a
TVOT'.H. each nc'. ut Ca"
908-373-8305

Ca
-775-3" St

Advertise
m the

Transactions
MANVILLE

Matthew J & Helen Zabawa to
Nadina & Robert Grimm, property at
340 N 8th Ave., 100,000

MONTGOMERY
Donald J G & Gale A Freeman to

Cynthia J Dunn, property at 10-H
Brookline Ct., $136,000

Thomas & Dorothy VanLeeuwen
to Arthur & kathryn M C Varga,
property at 54 Ellis Dr., $195,000

Scott E & Robyn M Mack to Shi-
geo Arakaki, property at 33-G Fox-
bora Ct., $130,000

Marcus Duff to Robert Cemerino,
property at 325 Opossum Rd.,
$60,000

James Sumner Irish to James T &
Deborah C Donohue, property at
734 Route 510, $140,000

Randall L & Teryl V Byers to Keith
G & Linda G Bruns, property at 27
Willow Run Ln., $100,000

R&S Colonial Builders Inc to
Robert G & Mary C Wennemer,
property at 435,000

NORTH PLAINFIELD
Helen Worman to Josie Casa-

mento, property at 9 Chatham PI.,
S95.50O

John A & Catherine Kammerer to
Pedro L E Estevez, property at 121-
123 Mountain Ave., $150,000

Cathering G Tietz to James &
Cynthia J Kumor, property at 180-2
Rock Ave., $111,000

Clifford P & Jeanerte Baird to Jon-
athan W Matzel, property at 70
Summit Ave., $126,500

Somerset Equity Assoc to Leo
Yourish property, $59,740

Somerset Equity Assoc to Abbie
C Higginbottom. property, $47,300

RARITAN
BarDieri Builders Corp to Daniel H

& Linda A Mrtka, property at 11
Barfcien Ct., $250,000

Borough of Rantan to Angelo
Caruso, property at Columbus Ave
518,000

Elsie A Soriano to Dominick A
Scafuto, prope'ly at 67 E Somerset
St.. S125.0O0

SOMERVILLE
Sa'vatc'5 J' i E[len Carfaro to

Joseph Carfaro, property at 419
Catr.er.ne St., $161,000

SOUTH BOUND BROOK
Ste.•-;-, S & L r i u f," V.aszczak to

J V:d3!e»6/ B^.'ders Inc. property
at 152 V.ap:e Ave . SI30.000

DUNELLEN
"T-c-nas Bca'OA-ski to

1_:SJ. prcD^rty a: 316 N
S-56C-X

Hong T
r^ A/e.

EDISON
Bonnie L Meyers to Jesus & Tere-

sita Lazaro, property at 28 Bloom-
field Ave., $128,000

Edison Glen to Julio & Amanda
Diaz, property at 1305 Edison Glen
Terr., $116,000

George & Margaret Jerus to
Francis & Elizabeth Murray, prop-
erty at 7502 Hana Rd.. $121,000

West Homes to Jeffrey E & Helen
Silverman, property at 51 Hawthorn
Dr., $157,200

James & Patricia Melville to Jik-
sub & Stephanie Moon, property at
11 Iris Ct., $140,000

Westgate II Dev to Edward A &
Margaret E Famula, property at 170
Linda Ln., $159,990

William E Kistrup to Robert S &
Mary E Woods, property at 2 Mon-
aghan Rd., $166,000

Grace M Mennella to Bank-
imchandra & Manjul Besai, property
at 3815 Park Ave., $164,000

Antonio & Magalis Quinones to
Daniel & Jamie G Walton, property
at 38 Proctor St., $151,000

Lawrence & Sharon Ruszczyk to
Murray & Arlene Gildwarg, property
at 100 Westgate Dr., $145,000

Fralc Inc to United Atlantic Inc,
property at 5 Valerie Rd., $280,000

Gladys Smith to William & Mary
Jane Pfeiffer, property at 2024
Woodbridge Ave., $2,300,000

Steven R & Sheryl Wyse to
Wayne Ziemann, property at 10
Woodbury Rd., $177,000

Edward & Dorothy A Rossiter to
Sabina Kruczak, property at 61
Woodbury Rd.. $148,000

HIGHLAND PARK
Glen & Lesley Niemy to Donald &

Harriet Tucker, property at 103 N
3rd Ave., $146,500

Beneficial Mtg Co to Fred & Car-
mella Fashaw, property at 209 S 8th
Ave., $153,000

Lawrence & Marilyn Lerner to
Gary & Cheryl Minkoff, property at
129 N 10th Ave., $288,000

METUCHEN
Brian & Mary C Nicholson to Eric

Berger, property at 239-C Amboy
Ave., $142,500

Louis & Nancy J Pashman to Si-
mone & Barbara Fevola. property at
29 Bounty St., $215,000

David E & Evelyn Herbst to John
L & Lynne J Buzzi, property at 40
Homer PL. $105,000

Frank J & Mane D McSorley to
Haro'd D Guild, property at 120 For-
rest St., S270.000

H chard & Barbara M Wade to
Mark & Michele Rosenfield, property
at 399 Wakefield Dr., $250,000

MIDDLESEX
Ralph A Coleman to J Michael &

Janet T Petrillo, property at 229
Beechwood Ave., $170,000

Allyn L Force to Margaret A Scho-
Iz, property at 319 Edgeworth St.,
$144,000

George Fisher to George C &
Josefina Ledesma, property at 125
Osceola Ave., $167,000

PISCATAWAY
Digian Assoc to Leon & Juliane

Mazurets, property at 19 Ballas Ln.,
$239,900

Arthur & Mildred M Hall to Laura
& Paul Sangiuliano, property at 32
Beverly Rd., $132,000

Richard & Nancy J Denesevich to
David Thalhammer, property at 142
Blackford Ave., $160,000

Donald P & Betty A Shulman to
Shantilal Patel, property at 440 Bre-
ntwood Dr., $326,000

Calvert Woods Assoc to Jeffrey &
Heidi Dickerman, property at 219
Brewster Ave., $192,190

Castle Group to Keith M Rocca,
property at 134 Castle Pointe Blvd.,
$146,200

Roberta C McDermott to David &
Tina Cordeiro, property at 415 Cen-
ter St., $106,500

K Hovnanian to Robert J & Di-
anna Durkin, property at 7 Colson
Ct., $184,050

K Hovnanian to Thomas Louie,
property at 26 Colson Ct., $188,691

Susan Dovan to Suraiyya Azeem,
property at 192 Hampshire Ct.,
$113,000

Beatrice Danyo to William G &
Carolyn Lester, property at 76 Mont-
gomery St., $138,400

Countrywide Mtg to Osman S Ali,
property at 206 Poplar St., $40,000

Gregory & Marilyn Mansfield to
Edward & Theresa Matay, property
at 260 St Marks Ave., $150,000

Yorkwood Fed S L to Clayton &
Sonyia Chappelle, property at 1225
Stelton Rd., $105,000

Walter J & Diane Lodzinski to
Richard E & Lorraine Lynch, prop-
erty at 704 Sunbrite Ln., $156,000

Dennis & Gladys Blix to Benjamin
A Lange, property at 488 Valmere
Ave., $115,000

Robert & Beverly Bye to Iva L
Williams, property at 424 Park Ave.,
$119,500

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Donald A Katen to Alex & Nyda

Manuel, property at 215 Beatrice
PI., $131,500

Plainfield & Ovington Co to Gen-
uine Parts Co, property at 5251 Ste-
lton Rd., $113,000

CLASSIFIEDS
THE WORLD AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

&WJ0B...R0MA1L.
R SELL...ABIGGER

JL HOME...CAR...
B,,, A H JOB,,,

Whether you're looking to buy or
sell, check the Classifieds first!
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O O N N E I
AUCTIONS I

ELWOOD G. HELLER &
SONS- Auctioneers & Ap-
praisers. For info, on auc-
tions or consignment
salos, call Robert E. Hell-
er, 201-236-2195.

ANTIQUES, Furniture,
tools, tin, coatrack, glass-
ware, iron stove early
30's. Misc. 752-0336.
BEDROOM SET- Girls
antique white twin poster
bed, night stand, desk,
chair, hutch, triple dresser
corner hutch. All $200.
788-2775

DRYER— Speed queen
heavy duty, 2 yrs. light
use, gas, asking $210.
707-4471 eves & week-
ends; 204-8586 weekdays
ELECTRIC D R Y E R -
Kenmore, good condition.
We now nave gas and
can't use. $75/ best offer.
201-281-7414

I 31O
I GARAGE SALES

BEDMINSTER, Tag Sale,
1145 Burnt Mills Rd.,
Jan. 25-27; Timber Kids
Play Fort, Crib & baby
stuff, 17 C. Pine Hutch,
Sterling & much, much
more! Call 234-2060.
SOMERSET- 3/4 bdrm.
Cape Cod. 2 full baths,
CAC, finished bsmt., ga-
rage. Private yard w/
gazebo & fruit trees. Dead
end street. 80x125 lot.
$164,500. Call 469-3859

312
BAZAARS
& SALES J

ATTENTION COLLEC-
TORS- Baseball Card
Swap Meet, Feb 28th to
March 23rd. 1991 Car
Swap Meet, May 31st to
June 2nd. 201-755-0160.
VENDORS WANTED-
for Orange Ave School,
9th Annual Indoor Flea
Market, Cranford. Sat.,
Mar. 2, for more info call
27F-0549

315
FOR SALE J

82" SOFA- 62" love-
seat, white champagne
contemporary style, excel,
cond. Cost $1200 new, 2
yrs. old, selling $600.
968-9124

9 FT. SOFA- $99. 12 X
15 blue carpet $129.
Child's desk $49. 20 in.
biko $29. Gold earings
$12-$29. 526-8963

AIR COMPRESSOR— 15
h p., 3 phase. 220-440 V,
160 gal. tank $1,000.
Metal bandsaw, good
cond. $500. Truck hoist
$50. (3) forklift battery
chargers $100 ea. 2 pcs.
golf cart battery chargers
$30 ea. Best offers. Call
days 526-5225; eves.
236-2272.

ALMOST NEW- Cloth-
ing, Jewelry, Furs, Linens,
Household Effects, An-
t iques, Co l lec t ib les .
ENCORE Q U A L I T Y
CONSIGNMENTS, 123
Claremont Road, Ber-
nardsville. Mon.-Fri. 10-6,
Thurs-til 8. Sat. 10-4. 766-
7760.

A N T I Q U E E M P I R E
SOFA— Beautiful damask
upholstery, perfect condi-
tion, mahogany trim. $400
0' best offer. Call 232-
1817.

F N T T Q U E P I N E
HUTCH- Antique dbl.
bed, Sterling, sewing ma-
chine, crib, ITT phone
system. Call 234-1999.

A N T I Q U E T A B L E
RADIO- Cane rocker,
nt.v cane seat and back.
Binoculars 7x50. 654-
3;'36

BEDROOM SET- inc.
desk, 2 chairs, 1 rocker, 2
dressers w/ bookshelves,
waterbed-inc. everyihing-
$700 for all. Neg. Call
781-0018 leave message
BEDROOM SET- very!
very good condit ion,
$500. Child's bedroom
set from Denmark, very
good condition, $1250.
985-6208, call anytime
BEER ON TAP REFRIG-
ERATOR— Lg. dresser,
round dining table, chan-
delier, glass top coffee
table, man's 3 speed
bike, shelves. 233-4122
BRAND NEW COUNTER
TOP WATER PURI-
FIER— replaces bottled
water. No special installa-
tion. $160 value, Selling
for $75. 906-2497
CAR RADIO- 2 speak-
ers, base, tone control
units, new. Sofa. Book-
case. Match set chest,
dresser. 2 table lamps.
Stereo. Mugs. 968-2387
CLOCK ANTIQUE SETH
THOMAS-1880- Man-
tale, Adamantine, marble-
lized, 8-day —T&S: Fea-
turing Antiques & Collect-
iblel, RUTHIES TREA-
SURE CHEST, 11 South
St. (next to Post office)
Somerville, 725-4740

COMPUTER— IBM COM-
PATIBLE $475. We repair
computers & printers. We
buy computers & printers,
monitors, drives & board.
464-7496.
C O M P U T E R - I B M
COMPATIBLE 640K. 15
meg hard drive, flopoy.
monitor, software inc'
S435/B.O. Great systeTi.
Call Steve 369-4188, Iv.
mess.
CONTOUR LOUNGE
CHAIR— as seen on TV,
brown corduroy, motor-
ized positions, very clean,
was $2000, selling tor
$650. 463-0763
CRIB— Lewis of London.
Gray and white excellent
condition matress in-
eluded. $250. 572-3046
DARK MAHOGANY van-
ity w/bench & mirror;
3pcs. Dining room furni-
ture; Couch, beige velour.
All in excel, cond. Various
Sundry items. 838-3727.

DID YOU ~~
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
in more than 147,000
homes in 15 publications
throughout Somerset,
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in today!
1-800-334-0531.
We Get Results!

DINING ROOM S E T -
Provincial. Perfect cond.
large table & breakfront.
10 chairs. Pasid $10,000.
asking $3000. 781-0565
leave message

DRYER- New Whirlpool
electric, 2-speed, large
capacity, used for 1
month only. Moved, can't
use in new apt. $195
707-9131.

DRYER— Practically new
GE gas dryer. $200 or
best offer. Call 271-1661.

E M P I R E L I B R A R Y
TABLE— $175. Duncan
Phyfe dropleaf table,
$125. Rainbow vacuum
cleaner, $250. Accordian,
$185. 356-6680
FILE CABINETS, storage
cabinets, office supplies.
Good condition. Reason-
able. Call 754-8275.
FURNITURE- Bedroom
set, Living room set,
kitchen, bar stools, up-
right Kenmore freezer,
TV, elec. Maytag dryer,
lamps, tables. 685-1000.
F U R N I T U R E - Bed-
rooms: 3 piece full size
$250., 2 piece twin $175.,
sofa & chair, 3 tables
$375. wood/vinyl recliner
$75. 232-5599
F U R N I T U R E - Black
leather couch, $850. Mod-
ern Italian lacquer DR
table, $850. Black lacquer
entertainment center,
$350. A.M.S. 707-0330.
FURNITURE- Matching
couch & chair, -ust floral
print - $125 for both. Car-
pet • 11 x13 10 medium
brown w/padding • $200
Call 356-8628, leave msg.
G A S W A S H E R &
DRYER— remote antenna
for TV, Gas range oven;
microwave unit; Oak desk
w'leather chair: file caoi-
nets. After 7PM 606-8637

GUN CABINET- solid
oak, handmade in Germ-
any. 10 vertical racks. 2
glass doors, 2 drawers 2
cab inets b e I o v. k e v
locks, S600. 233-5155
HEATER- eiectri; S?0
Electric b'anke' ; i 5.
Hammond organ, sheet
music S200. Mahogany
dressing table $15. Fox
)acket S900. -169-2320
HOSPITAL BED & MAT-
TRESS— electric con-
trols, used 3 months
$300 or b°st offer. 494-
8159
IBM GAMES- Might &
Magic 1 a 2, L<? s-re Suit
i arry, VMzaras Crov.n.
Guild ol Theives. Sat
Black Cauldron. Dead
Line, etc.. 654-3654
ICE SKATES- gins 3,
boys sized-5-9. Ski boots
& skis, sized 4-10, fishing
boot size 11.. Assorted
tires. 356-6343
KEROSENE HEATER-
S40: Electric snow sho.ei-
S3pOO; Snger sewing ma-
chine w cabiiet-S60C0
752-8727

LASERS— Helium-neon
(HeNe) .9mw, 632-Snm
Possible applications in-
clude survey;ng. hologra-
phy, or barcoce scan-
ning, etc. Made by >B'/
S250,'bes: offe'. Wi'l con-
sider trades for IBM PC
Compatible equipment.
Call Eric at 525-3535.

LYNX FUR JACKET-
like new condition, size
10, $750 or best offer.
Great Valentine gift. 494-
1418 leave message
M E T A L S T O R A G E
SHELVES- heavy duty,
for garage, 12"W, $30;
24"W, $40. Elec. office
typewriters, $25 ea. Sev-
eral portable elec. heat-
ers, $15-$25. Liquidating
business fixtures. Call
968-2380 Sun.-Tues.

MOVING SALE- Dinette
set, glass top table, 4
chairs, brass accents. En-
tertainment center, walnut
f i n i sh , 49 "W x15"D
X51"H. 906-8027
MOVING SALE- Queen
bdrm. set, 8 pieces incl.
box spring & mattress,
walnut finish. Teacart,
solid brass w/2 beveled
glass shelves. 906-8027
MUST S E L L - Sears
washer- runs great; air
conditioner; mini blinds-
used 2yrs.: Lady coats-
18; Drapes, dark green.
All cheap. 272-9642
OFFICE EQUIPMENT-
Typewriters. calculators,
copier, desks, chairs, ta-
bles & office accessories
685-1000. 8-2:30PM,
OKI PORTABLE CELLU-
LAR PHONE- Model
6DL500. New. still boxed.
S500. 725-2773
PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type. 1 to 15 HP.
Cal1 526;5225 or evenings
369-3372,

WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refriger-
ator, $170. Can deliver.
722-6329.
WATER BED FRAME-
Deluxe king size, liner,
mirrored headboard, six
storage draws. $200. 201-
246-4629
W O L F F T A N N I N G
BEDS— Commercial-
Home Units from $199.00
L a m p s - L o t i o n s -
Accessories. Monthly
Payments Low As $18.00.
Call Today FREE Color
Catalog 1-800-228-6292.
WOMENS RAICHLE
RE36O SKI BOOTS-
size 6 '^-$75. Fischer
Skis 180 w/salomon multi
547 bindings-$125. Call
233-1971
WOODEN S T O O L S -
desk books, dresser,
world books, knick knack
shelf, electric stove. Call
246-3094.
WURLITZER ELECTRIC
PIANO- old style foot
pedal. OK condition, best
offer. Cali 885-1353 after
6;30pm. Ask for Marge.

316
FREE TO

GOOD HOME

20 ROLLS BURGUNDY
COLORED WOOL- Suit-
able '.c knittiP3. crochet-
ing, etc. 201~232-1732
Must pick UD in Westfield

322
PETS &

ANIMALS

ADORABLE YORKSHIRE
TERRIER PUPS- AKC.
male & female. $400 &
Up. Call 968-0797 after
5PM.
AKC REG. LHASA APSO
PUPPIES- 2 females,
housebroken. Paronts on
premises. Excellent tem-
perament. $150. 752-
5908. leave message
AKC YELLOW LAB
PUPS— all puppy shots
given. $450. Born 12/2/
90. 201-369-3954.
DOG T R A I N I N G
CLASSES- Learn to
train your dog & solve
problems in the privacy of
your own home by profes-
sional trainer of 24 yrs.
Results guaranteed. Call
689-8566.

FREE TO L O V I N G
HOME— female spayed
cat, declawed front paws,
inside cat, likes to go out
during the day Leave
message 781-0018.

GIVE SOMEONE A
SMILE- Somerset Re-
gional animal Shelter h?s
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pet"1

Call 725-0308.

FOUND— Branchburg-
Female, Blk. & Lt. Tnn
Sheltio mix; Female Mala-
mute; Female Blk. & Brn.
Tabby cat; Female Blk.
c a t . S O . B O U N D
BROOK- large, shagoy
male Terrier typo HILLS
BOROUGH- Medium
hair gray/white malo cat;
male black cat. SOME-
RSET COUNTY HUMANE
SOCIETY. Routo 22,
North Branch, 526-3330.

LOST— 9 month old
Keoshound. Hillsboiough
area. If found, call 52(i-
0619. REWARD!

COUNSELING AND PSY-
CHOTHERAPY- Eftoc
tive. caring holp for do-
prossion, anxiety, sox &
marital problems, tjriovinii
& loss For Indivltkmls,
couples & tnmillos. All Wo
stylos Flrsl visit tree,
most Insurnnce nc-
ceptod. Miriam Bin,HI.
ACSW, CSW. NY X Con
t ra l J or soy o f f i cns .
201-848-1674.

r 35O
I PERSONALS

COUNSELING— Wo
'0 cminq, dedicated
r.ipists who provido In-
dual, family, maillnl &

group counseling at .'''
fordable rates, ball Tho
Center For Chango
908457-0298.

V . $$$$$
IF YOU ARE AMBITIOUS
& DEDICATED- I guar-
antee: financial success,
Independence & security,

(201)543-5999
5 $ 5 $ $

D A L K O N S H I E L D
USERS— Nood As:;ls
tanceV Expcirioncod Dnl-
kon Shield Attorney. CaM
Charles Johnson toll troo
for free consultation: 1-
800-535 5727

A WARM SENSITIVE
WOMAN— wants to meet
you NOW! No Rejection/
Rundowns! S5,rnin. 1-
900-786-907/'.

SlriQlciB
Personal Ads Our 70i
year! Largost Listing! Free
copy 201 526-3004, M
hrs. or P.O Box 1058,
Piscatawav, NJ. 08S5.V

GOING TO CHICAGO?
Can you purchase a spe-
cial small gift there? $50
Rownrd. Call George
71VJ-2796.
HAPPY 1ST BIRTHDAY
TO GREY. Love Mommy
.1 Dnddy.
H E A L T H P R O F E S -
SIONAL AVAILABLE-
iis companion for senior
l.idy Driving, shopping,
social & travol. Call 908-
9<ifi ljO55._
j lib T Y OR I 6 • s c o M -
PATIBLES, Now Jorsoy's
porsonal and aflordablo
introduclion sorvlco. Ovor
15 yrs oxp. Judy Yorlo,
MSW 707-9086.
PROFF.SSidNAL COUN-
SELING- In Adoption,
doprosslon, divorce medi-
ation, (jorlatrlcs, grief &
slross. Barbara Ronca
ACSW BCD 218-9062__
REPRESENT AMERICAN
jntercultural Student Ex-
change. Flexible, part
tlrno positions. Supervise
Scandinavian. European,
south American and Aus-
tralian High School Ex-
change Students. For
more Intormatlon call 1-
(500 SIBLING

P I A N O -
$150 You
755-3518

Mathushek,
move it. Call

LIKE N E W - Fender
acoustic guitar w/case.
$400 or BO. Schwinn 10
speed womens bike
hardly used, $200. Ca.i
704-9827 eves.

LIVING ROOM S E T -
1930, exce. cond. 90"
couch-$1000. 2 high back
chairs-$450ea. 3 antique
tables from $250-3450
874-5474 after 5PM

Advertise in the Classified!

POOL TABLE- 4 x 8
slate top. exceHent ccrai-
t ior . Panasonic Cam-
corder & VCR • exce"en!
condition Cai' 356-0048

POWER WASHERS-
Must se.i. Hot and ce'd
50O-2C00 psi. Electric and
gas. Also, parts and ser-
v ce Call Ume at 755-
1055 a-ivt -re.
QUEEN SOFA B E D -
i'"cra'. .', —a'.iTr.g cha -.
c f .c^ar , crapes. 9x12
11 'J e b r c w -1 -f, ii! 11 rug.
S375 takes a P'3 gate-
leg tat e. £75 S5--~45"
SALON EQUIPMENT- 4
hair stations. 1 sharr-ooo
s.^. A'! 'z"r'za. exce 'e-t
c : - . i : ; - A s : . ' c a s -
reg ; s re r Ca , 955-7768
SEALY BOX SPRING &
Vartress— Fu'; s>ze. ve-y
good condit>cv S'CO
^cth Ca!! 463-'58S

SOFA— 3'acK, lJe:y
plush, 8ft. ha-d!y used.
Call 545-5563

STORM DOOR- New,
Ahite 32 * S0-S*75; baby
ferns, sw'ng-S15 wa!"er-
525, 2 s:roiiers, Apnca
L"nbrel'a S50' 3troiee-S25
Ca'i 654-8225

TANDY DWP 230 DAISY
WHEEL PRINTER- v, :n
'.'actor feed. Mint condi-
tion. $250 or best ofer.
Cali 755-8'24,

TEEN F U R N I T U R E -
v/h:te 'crmica. 2 book
cases ti'h drawers, desk
with leather a chrome
chair, computer table,
twin beds 469-0420

TELESCOPE- Odyssey
10.1" F4.5 Dobsonian
Used 1 time. Excellent
condition., Mirror - eye-
piece incl. $200/BO Call
722-2613

UPRIGHT PIANO- 5200
Red leather armchair w/
ottoman, $50. Fax ma-
ch ine , $35 Maytag
washer, $25. 707-9735

BOWLING BALL- Men s
ice spates. Ch:idrens
board gardes Working
stereo radio, needs
speakers Ca:' "55-0202

32O )
HORSES

& SUPPLIES J

DON'T BE BLU...5e <-
the E:jes :"\s sncv. sea-
son V.,:R a quality horse
fron Etcetera T"ain>nc
Ce-ter. Sevs'a: yo'jng !ar-
entec snr* ho-sss ava.l-
abie: 16 H Gray TE Vaer
5 yrs. jumos" "6.2 H. Lver
Cres:nu! QH G 7yrs.
jumps 16.1 g-ay Qu ' *•:'
ride E n g I, s - *iV e s: e f T ,
ju-:ss. 16 " Say ^3 cuiet
for a",' beg i ier. "3H ^e-
pendab'e pony gelding.
Orders a!so avail. Please
contact for an apo!.
783-6856.

ETCETERA TRAINING
CENTER- ', e .•. ' 'ea '
Speca.1 Only a caupie
Bex Sta"s left. Free haul-
ing ts " j r ba;rs '20 mi.
raii'js:. p'us 1 n-orrth f-ee
your fi's: year. Soecai-
ized care fo' your Ecui'9
c o m p a n i o n and an
80x200 indoor arena for
your r id ing com 'o ' t
(usage is net I'rr.ted).
English %Ves:ern,Va'j|t:rg
lessons avail. Training for
vour young and problem
horses also a/3'i. For ad-
dr! onal in'o ca" 788-6666.

PINE HILL- Boarding 5
instruction. "Just like
home." Indcc•outdoor fa-
ciirty. Only your visit w!l
show a ts:' ,t all. Board
S475/mo. or pa/ less th-u
work exchange & have
your horse at one of rho
finest facilities. 722-7037.

30 yrs. Experience

DOG OBEDIENCE
TRAINING

SCDOC

Classes forming
Beginners th-u Utility

Days 234-1175;
647-1357

Evenings 356-8394;
S47-0194

A-DATE-TONIGHT- For
the hottest talking person-
als from local women and
men who would liks to
meet you. (Names and
phone numbers in-
cluded.) 1-900-346 3377.
$1.95'minute.

33O
WANTED
TO BUY

ALL LIONEL, IVES, AM-
ERICAN FLYER— and
other toy trams. Collector
Days highest Drices. Call
232-2350 or 635-2058.
GUNS SWORDS, CAM-
ERAS, WATCHES, MED-
ALS. Military I tems- NJ
& Federal licensed. Top
cash paid. House calls

e. Bert 821-4949.
JUKEBOXES (any condi-
t l o n ) - Co^e, Slot Ar-
:ade, Pinball machines;
barber poles. 609-587-
7919,
L I O N E L T R A I N S
WANTED- 218-0729.
WORLD'S FAIR-EXPO
ITEMS— Disney, toys,
garr,es, sheet n>j3ic.
vains and anything col-
lectible. Herb Holies, 534-
5515; 534-5115

ALL NEW CHRISTIAN
2 4 H R . R O M A N C E
LINE!— Meet by phone!
It works! S3-min. 1-900
786-7710

ANCIENT SIDEREAL AS-
TROLOGER- Find love,
ncrease wealth, solve
problems, live a r.cher
fuller i:'e. Timely da!i>, ad-
v ce S2 per minute
Phone 1-900-535-4900.
exisnsion 515

ATTORNEY 'HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from S70).
Closings (from S395). Di-
vorces (from S475), incor-
porations (from S225).
Call for exact fees; other
services. J. DeMartlno,
Esq. 874-5636.

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS
WAITING FOR YOUR
CALL— We win driva you
wild! 1-900-468-3825.
$ 10/caiI. Must be 16 and
over. 24 hours.dav.

'MRS. MARTIN
PSYCHIC READER
• Taro' Cards • Pa'm

• Crystal Bat1
• t̂f/ioe 0^ a;i "a^e'S of
rfe Al: -eaarngs private &
confidential A.a.:, to"
part'es & social gMw-
ii^s For TO'e lOfoTna-
tior o' aoo! oajl

356-7083
420 Qeaniew Pla'.e

Bound Brook
* fSS Off w,this ad) *

34O
LOST &
FOUND

I MISS DOROTHY J

YOUR HOME SWEET

REAL ESTATE

F O U N D - striped cat
rear Metapa Circle in
Bound Brook on Jan 20
Ca:l 56Ci 6326

FOUND— white fernal%
wt v/z'black S tan mark-
ings on head 3 back.
V<sry affedionaT'i. Vicinity
of Potteraville. Call 439-

Physic Reader
' & Advisor

• aaJi?ir>g m crystal ball.
• Tarot Cards S Palrr

//ill ar}/i%«3 ofi aJI matter'.
ot Life Lovo, Bubirifjf.'i
Ma-riag':

C^l ! (r>r 9Pr>* t^rj j jy

356-4004
Bounci Brook

* * i

Before You Get

Really

"Wrapped Up"

in A Pt\)>ct

You Can't Handle

mmmm.

Check Our

Services Column

For A

"Pro" Who Knows

How To Do The Job!

2 forso
THIS SPECIAL ON GENERAL MERCHANDISE FOR SALE ONLY

Want to get rid of that bike the kids have outgrowr ? How about that chair that
doesn't match your new furniture? Or that trumpet you haven't picked up in ages? If
you're selling...we can connect you with a buyer and even better, we've got a
bargain for you!
Now you can run a 6 line For Sale ad in Forbes Newspapers Classified Connection
for 2 weeks for only $7.50. Your ad vtu appear in 15 publications and reach more
than 147,000 potential buyers. Remember — someone is looking for what you don't
want. We connect buyer and seller.

Call your Ad In - Toll Free!
1-800-334-0531

- U S E YOUR CHARGE-

MAKE THE CONNECTION - FILL IN THIS COUPON

Fill in 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and
punctuation as necessary. Remember to include phone
number. No abbreviations, please!

RESTRICTIONS:
1. C liiir.' limit

2. Mur.l too paid in advnnco
cash, chock, VISA, or
MnstorCurd (no rrfunds)

3. No Copy t;/i,i/i(;o.s
A. Oiler lirnitad In

noncommercial .id:;
f>. Gnnvrnl Merchnndir.o For Sn/o

Only. No Haul l.:.t;itn, G.imcjo
Snlo, Pets nr Automotive ,ir/.<;

Name

Address

Phone

City State. -Zip

VISA/MC # . .Exp. Date:

Mail with check or
money order to:

Forbes newspapers
ClassHrud Connection

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ. 08876

Jj

i
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\ANNOUNCEMENTS\

ATLANTIC CITY- Bally s
I'.'irk PI,-ico. Thursday,
1 '-'b 11, loiivo Iroin Man
villo 11 a.m Co:;t $13, got
I'.ick $10 in coin and $S
'lolonud vouchor Call
Imtio. 356 1607.

360
ESCAPE

LAS VEGAS- Inipori.-il
I'.II.K.O, Sopinmbor 19!J1
I navo Irorn Manvillu via
Nnrlhwosi Aiflmfjp, from
Now.'jrk, ovoninfj Ilirjhl3,
Sun., Si)|jl. 22, roturn
"Ihuruday, Sopl. 2fi. $13!)
|»i por'.on, noublo or.UJ
p.im.y Niiixl $(if) (lri|jir,i!
nniiinrliatiily to hold ri.v.or
valiun :)!)(, Hit)/, Ininii

365
SERVICES

A CLEANING SERVICE-
I hat (juarunloo:; all work
1 0 0 % f x p o r l o n c e d
woniyri/rofortincfjf,. Clos
uts orgarii/od, shopping,
laundry. 968 5134

A VCR Ts ALL YOU NEED
to watch your homo mov
IOS, slidos or prints on TV.
Wo guarantee our film-to
vidootapo transfers to bo
of tho highost quality
available. Free back-
ground music Free
pickup & delivery loo. We
provide transfer services
for leading video stores.
DEAL DIRECT & SAVE!!
Call Daniel Peters Pro-
ductions, (201)231-0676.

A-1 HOUSE & OFFICE
CLEANING- Days and
evenings. Call Marge
356-0210.

AAA QUALJTY PAINT-
ING— 10 yrs. experience.
Insured. Power wash
available. Free estimates.
Call 526-2346.

AIR DUCT CLEANING
BY SONIC CLEAN. Don't
breathe dirty air. Reason-
able rates. 908-521-1013

ALL AROUND CLEAN-
ING & HAULING- Attics,
basements, yards, con-
struction debris & demoli-
tion 7 days/wk. Call
Chuck at 248-0961_.
ANTHON YTS PA I N f-
ING— specializing in inte-
rior 8 oxtorior. Roofing,
gutters cloanod & in-
stalled. Minor alterations.
Fruo estimates. 752-6441.
BATHTUB & TTLJFTET
SURFACING- 5 yr. war
ranly, froo est. Union/
M i d d l e s e x C o u n t y ,
?/f> 0?6b Somerset /
H u n t o r d o n C o u n t y ,
7',i)'jyj\

BIRTHDAY PARTY EN-
TERTAINMENT- For
children (1 & up). Fun
fill<;r) magic show 8 bal
loon animals for all. Roa-
•ionablo rates. Call Con
•Jantirid HOfj 7713
CARPENTRY- no job
too bi'j or Mnall Framing,
',hui)tro<>, '.packlo, paint
irifj windows, doors, otc.
Call Joe at 'iVt'iVM
CARPET C L E A N E D -
$10/roorn; wholo houso
$'«; Sofa $25. $25 mini-
mum Call Mr. Rugs at
1 800 164-9028.
CARPET— Linoleum,
wood floors (installed;.
Stolton Lumber 8 Homo
Center. Call 985-1770
CERAMIC TILE" & MA-
S0NRY SERVICES- Re
modeling & Repairing.
Free estimates. Senior
Citizen Discount. Dis-
count w/ad. 457-9322.

CLEAN ¥p~~SER VICES
OF ALL TYPES- Will
clean up anything! Ga-
rages, attics, cellar, yards.
Real Estate closing 8 es-
tates Complete demo
services avail. Free esti-
mates Fully insured. We
have all size dumpsters
for rent. 722-7763
CLEANING DONE to
your satisfaction in of-
fices, homes, condos b/
honest, reliable woman
with references. Please
call 752-9279.
CLEANING- Houses,
Apartments, Condos. Ref-
erences. Call Maria 442-
0718.
C L E A N I N G - Serious
Cleaning. Homes, apart-
ments, condos, offices
cleaned. Weekly, bi-
weekly, monthly & week-
ends. Charlene, 271-4616

CLEANING- Somerset
Hills Cleaning Service.
Specialist in residential
homes. Every job super-
vised by owner. Refer-
ences available. Call
781 - 1
CLEANING- Somerset
Hills Cleaning Service.
Specialist in residential
homes. Every job super-
vised by owner. Rofer-
onces available. Call
7BK1503.
CLEANING- WeeklyrbT-
wookly. Let me meet your
individual needs. Call
722-2018 DianjL
C LE AN I N G - exper i -
enced woman will clean
your house or apt. Excel-
lent roforonces 8 own
transportation. 756-0494
CLEANUP" SERVICF OF
A L L T Y P E S - W i l l
cleanup anything. Ga-
rages, att ics, cel lars,
yards, real O'Jato closing',
& estates Light dornoh
tion, oto. 730-0519. We
rent any si?o dumpstors
c"dwrpTTrYRrXs s i s-
TANCE— Tutoring, ad
vice, installation, problem
solving, programming for
PCs. 725-0938
COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MING— Customized Fox-
BASL" • , FoxBASE/f/AC,
Fo/PRO, SCO FoxBASE
and SCO FoxPro pro-
gramming. Customization
of SET accounting soft-
ware, both PC, Macintosh
& Uni/. E/p'd in Novell
LAN's Stephen Dragon
* ABSOC, 908-757-7382.
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
— Draperies, reupholstery
Your fabric or ours For-
merly at Stembachs S
Hahne's. 41 yrs, experi-
ence. Senior ctizer. dis-
count. Shop at home se--
vice. W Canter 757-6655

Advertise in the Classified!

New
Hours
for
Classified
Advertising
Starting today, you can
place a classified ad in
Somerset, Middlesex
and Union Counties by
calling:

1-800-334-0531
at these new convenient times:

Monday, Thursday, Friday
8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Tuesday, Wednesday
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Saturday
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Deadline tor classified advertising is Monday
at 4:00 p.m., the week of publication.

Forbes Newspapers
A D I V I S I O N ( ) / I I ) R flf S INC. •*• •*•

tonw««4 M«»«**g« <Ui*n« • Bound Box* Crvxmhria • MMdtoa** CTww*cta • I V K M i r f t m l m
• M*h*r*nlifl*nnftovt«i*« Soutti ftahfWM FWportw • C(Mn BnxANattfi PkhAtU Jownd • Mghtend r*\ HwaU
m » fl«rfmfcwt« r»«» • Cianfcmf CNonirte • lfwnk*\ f+om • Th« Scotch nmtrm f v*»oo<i IV** • • TT»#

fy i l «>,>(.•< • MMifl*t*i County S

DISC JOCKEY MUSIC-
at it's best. All music from
40's to Today. Now book-
ing for all occassions. Call
Phil 247-2876 eves. &
weekends.
ELECTRIC A-1 Electric
Co. Inc.— No job too
small, no challenge too
great. Residential & small
business specialist. All
w o r k g u a r a n t e e d .
Bonded.tic. #8460. Visa/
MC accepted. Call Paul
271 4553 or 654-1330.
ELECTRIC, ASPEN- All
rosidontial needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie. No.
7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.

ELECTRICAL WORK/
GENERAL CONTRAC-
TOR/CARPENTER- reli-
able & insured. Quick ser-
vioo. Call 752-1734
E L¥C TRTCAT" WO R K -
All typfjo residential com-
mercial. License #2978
Cooney Electric. Call
469-0281
ELECTRICAL WORK-
Gommericial, residential
and industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Call Vince
Oantonastaso Electric
rj66-16Q9
ELECTRICAL WORK-
Corripletis electrical ser-
vice, service upgrades, vi-
olations corrected, ceiling
fans, new constr "24 Hr.
Emergency Service."
Lic£1_03J_e 271-4045
ELECTRICAL WORK-
Secjrity light.ng. e:e^r-
cat heat circuits installed
(•''• types of qualified elec-
" cal wort'. L'C 1843
Free es;. Reasonat e
Cai: Da/d 22i-€9ee.
ELECTRICAL WORK-

CUSTOM WOOD RAIL- ? :c* R. D!ETP:CU

INGS & STAIRS- '.'ace -
to cder & .nsta'.es 2 J t
years of exper ience
H A R D W O O D STAIR.
463-1499.
DECKS DECKS DECKS
—We build decks tetter,
faster, cheaper than the
rest. Shop around, then
call us Professional, inc-
urred, unlimited refer-
ences. Call 526-0005
DECKS— Any size, a r /
shape $7 per ft. Addi-
tions, alterations, roofing
& siding_ Fin;shed base-
ments. Replacement v.;~-
dows & doors Refer-
ences. Fully insured.
526-0005.

ELECTRICAL CO1.-
~O°S I'.'C. 24 r r , .

^^e 'ee^c/ ser/ce '»J
L.c •»" 3910. Insured. Cs

ERRANDS- Grocery &

§ift shopping, wrapping,
rrand running: taylors,

UPS, PO, cleaners, etc.
Chauffeuring: doctors,
beauty salon, etc. Office
cleaning. 756-29B3
ESCAVATION- base-
ments, footings, water
lines, sewer lines, septics,
driveways (concrete or
pavement) gradeing, York
raking, brush hogging,
hydroseeding & tackafie-
ing, clearing, sediment
control installation (silt
fence, curlex & wind
fence. Repairs in all
phases. Free estimates.
We provide full insurance,
references, if requested &
reasonable prices. Dis-
count prices negotiable.
Don't hesitate to call for
work needed now or for
the future. Call 707-1131
your message is im-
portant, all phone calls
will be returned. Thank
you.

Eric K. Goldstein
ARCHITECT

• Architecture, planning &
interior design
• Commercial, industrial
& residential

420 Donaldson St.
Highland Park, NJ 08904

(201)572-9365
F I R E W O O D - $135 a
cord, $145 stacked. All
hardwood. Cut, split and
delivered Brush 8 debris
removal. Log splitting.
Tree work. Free esti-
mates. Mike 722-3235.

FREE GUTTER
CLEANING
with purchase of

Water Loov'" rain
gutter cover system.
No more clogged
rain gutters.

GUARANTEED
10YRS.!1!

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE CALL
1-800-834-1059

G U T T E R & ROOF
CLEANING- "-ss tr ~-

ELECTRICIAN- -yz a-
t en c' c rz\j<: ofsa'5'3
padd'e fa^s. ati:cati:c 'a-s
6!ectr.-c heat, recesssc
' g-is. ass'a^ce iv • -g
c 'ee esthetes ".s-'ec
RONSON ELECTRIC.
752-5683. _ : 5;32

Insured . Call CLEAR
VIEW 757-5347.

Z HANDYMAN SERVICES-

HANDYMAN- College
Student, carpentry, paint-
ing, sheet rock, yard
work. & odd jobs. Call
Jerry 561-9340
HANDYMAN- Complete
home improvements.
Decks, porches, painting
interior & exterior, carpen-
try work. No job too small.
Free estimates. Call Steve
752-7863.
H A U L I N G - Junk re-
moval, tree work, gutter
cleaning & cleanups. Call
755-8429.
HAVE YOUR HOUSE OR
OFFjCE cleaned weekly
or bi-weekly at a reason-
able price. For info call
Mary 968-3941.
HOME CLEANING CARE
FOR PEOPLE ON THE
GO— Insured, bonded,
supervised. Monday to
Saturday. Gift certificate.
245-1945.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
& REPAIR— general
building maintenance,
carpent ry , electr ical
(Lie.9141) & painting.
968-1609 ask for Vince.
H O M E C L E A N I N G -
"Wlnter Special". Profes-
sional cleaning with a per-
sonal t ouch . Town-
houses starting at $45 &
up. Houses vary. FULLY
INSURED. Call Chris at
873-1389.

HOUSE CLEANING-
Polish woman will clean
your house. Own trans-
portation. Call 271-8434
after 3PM.

HOUSECLEANING-
Apartments & office, avail,
evening hrs./week &
weekends, good refer-
ences. Own trans. Some-
rset County. 302-0435.

HOUSECLEANING- S
childcare. Good refer-
ences. Part time. Own
transportation. Call 781-
5581 or 781-7766

H O U S E C L E A N I N G -
Gccc 'e'e -e':es Scrr.e-
•sei Counry area. .Vee";y.
Own transoortator. '201)
563-4543 as^ ' c A " 3

HOUSECLEANING- ex-
P6' e"css ivo'-a- ti ex-
ce'len: references, B'ld-
cewater. Sonerv i l le ,
§c- 'd B-ock S surround-
-z a-ea 356-341-

MASON CONTRACTOR
LOW WINTER PRICES

Specializing in steps, pa-
tios, sidewalks, concrete
driveways, chimney re-
pairs. All types of mason
work. Family business for
25 years. Fully insured.
Free estimates

DEAN KOEP & SON
757-7421

MASON
CONTRACTORS
Specializing in all types of
masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete, etc.
Fully insured. Free esti-
mates.

NO JOBS
TOO SMALL

369-5837
MASONRY SERVICES-
Quality work, insured.
Free estimates. Every job
a specialty. No job too
small. 24 yrs. experience.
Call Wayne, 968-5230.
MASONRY- Steps, side-
walks, patios, exterior
drainage, all work guaran-
teed. Free estimates. Call
560-8657.
MOVING SERVICE- de-
livery, pickups, anything,
anywhere. Auto service.
Powerwash: t rucks ,
house, restaurants, ser-
vice stations, etc. Carpet
cleaning. Rubbish re-
moval. Minor concrete
work. Lawn service.
Shrub trimming & cutting
small trees. Used furni-
ture bought & sold. Free
estimates. Nani Quick
Service, 908-754-8844 or
1-800-834-9987
MOVING? Select the
competent, experienced,
reasonable gentlemen of
BEE LINE MOVERS. PM
#00156. 725-7733.
M O V I N G ? - Lowest
prices. Palmieri Movers.
The small move special-
ist. Pianos, 6 rooms or
less. Free phone quotes
PM 400550. 356-2454.
NEW BABY, NEW MOM?
For home help so Mom
can enjoy her new baby.
Call New Mum' Care,
781-1030.
NILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND
CARTING SERVICES-
Junk removal of all kinds.
Appliance removal from
SI Oto $20 754-6875.

see "a".s= = ise Esv-
~5- = s ~* y -s^red C='
- : - " a- 66.6-€5-8

Advertise
in the Classified!

ODD JOBS- GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & removed.
Expert int/ext. carpentry,
painting, replacement
windows & decks. Tree
work, log splitting, qutters
cleaned. No job too small.
Why break your back? If
you don't see it, ask. Call
us today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 15th year.
526-5535.

PARTY PLANNING- Any
occassion, any size from
birthdays to weddings.
Our location or yours. We
handle the details insur-
ing flair and originality.
Select one or all our ser-
vices: catering, resort ac-
commodations, restaurant
and banquet rooms, en-
tertainment, decorations,
rentals, set up, clean up
and many more! Call
Pam's Party Planning.
563-9844.

PLUMBING & HEATING
—All big or small residen-
tial work. FREE Estimates
& Answers. Evening &
weekend appts. for work-
ing famil ies. License
#8488 John, 725-2530

ROOFING & GUTTERS -
Dave Bayne. All work
guaranteed, fully insured.
Free estimates. Call 754-
6512.

ROOFING & PAINTING-
Gutters cleaned and in-
stalled. Slate repairs.
Fully insured. Free esti-
mates. Call Vinnie 572-
7119.

RUNNING OUT OF RE-
SOURCES? Use Oursl
Typing, Filing, Computer
Data Entry, Office Clean-
ing, Carpet Shampooing,
Housecleaning, Garden-
ing, Gift Shopping (here
and in Manhattan), Gro-
cery Shopping, Errand
Running, Cookie Baking,
Cake Baking, Letter Writ-
ing, Housesitting, Chauf-
feuring, Checkbook Bal-
ancing , Wood Floor
Cleaning & Polishing, Cat
Care (while you're away),
Party Se rv ing (and
cleanup), Elder Care,
Home Health Care, Child
Pickup after school, Din-
ner Preparation in your
Home, Post-Construction
Cleanup, Window Wash-
ing, Small Repairs, and
more! Call Resources,
Inc. at 201-543-5775 in
Mendham and in Prince-
ton at 609-924-5455.

SAL & SONS- Excellent
ceramic tile and marble
installations. Complete
renovations (bathroom,
foyer & kitchens). + gen-
eral repair & remodeling.
Free estimates. 526-6651.
S E W E R & D R A I N
CLEANING- toilets in all
homes, all household
drains cleaned. 24 hour
service. Call Chales (201)
494-8945.

SNOWPLOWING- Resi-
dential & Commercial.
Fully insured. Free esti-
mates. On call 24 hours.
Our House, 356-0586 or
beeper 302-6705.
SPELLING, PUNCTUA-
TION a problem. For
Proofreading, copy edit-
ing, business letters 725-
7290/P.O. Box 9 9 1 ,
Somerville, N.J.08876
TELEPHONE INSTALLA-
T I O N S - Jacks $30;
Complete systems rea-
sonably priced. 20 yrs. of
AT&T experience. Call
819-8507.

TIRED OF WASTING
YOUR W E E K E N D S
CLEANING? For fast,
quality service, reason-
able rates in the Met-
uchen/ Edison area
phone 906-1746.
T U T O R - in French/
Spanish. Bilingual from
Basque frontier. Graduate
education in France/
Spain. Flexible hrs. Leave
message at 245-2663.
TYPING IN MY HOME-
for business or personal
needs. Reports, letters,
mailers, labels, etc. 469-
2629.
WELDING SERVICES-
Brazing, fitting and fabri-
cation. No job too small.
Reasonable rates. Call
(908) 247-1071.
WINDOWS & DOORS-
installed. Stelton Lumber
& Home Center. Call 985-
1770.
WORD P R O S - Laser
printed word processing.
Free spell checks. Edit-
ing, transcription & copy
services. 15 years experi-
ence. So. Plfd. 561-4478.

NAIL DOWN A
GOOD
CONTRACTOR

SEE 367 •
HOME IMPROVEMENT

CkASSTFIED
C O N N E C T I Q N

CLASSIFIEDS
' EVERYBODY'S MARKETPLACE

ISCOVER where to buy it,
sell it, fix ft, furnish it,

pack it, explore it, hear it,
compute it, eat it...in the

Forbes Newspapers

CLASSIFIED
C O N N E C T I O N

1t800t334*0531 tor advertising information
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CARPENTRY- all small
& medium repairs inside
& out, and new work. Also
ceramic tile, sheetrock &
spackling work. Bound
Brook & areas of a five
mile radius. 469-8340.

HOME
I IMPROVEMENTS I

WALLPAPERING- Top
qual i ty workmansh ip
guaranteed. FREE ESTI-
MATES. 925-7360.
A-1 WALL SCAPERS-
Wallpaper hanging, Paint-
ing, Kitchens & Baths re-
modeled. Free estimates.
Fully insured. 463-5988
Or 281-7435.
AAA QUALITY HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS C O . -
Special rates for interior
work booked for Dec. &
Jan. Kitchens, baths, at-
tics, basements. Carpen-
try, plumbing, electric. No
job too small or large.
Fully insured. References.
Call Steve at 874-6014.
(Lie. 142601344).

ADDIT IONS, ALTER-
ATIONS— Contemporary
design & plans. Remodel-
ing attic to basemeni.
Decks. Small jobs wel-
come. FREE estimates.
Fully insured. 755-0029.

ADDITIONS, RFNOVA"-
TIONS, REMODELING-
Finished basements. Cus-
tom designed decks,
$7.50 sq. ft. River Con-
tracting. Free estimate.
Fully insured. References
gladly given. 238-1296.
A L T E R A T I O N S , RE-
PAIRS. K & W CON-
STRUCTION- Carpen-
try, masonry. We do it all.
FREE ESTIMATES. In-
sured. Call Rich WoK,

8 & E CONSTRUC-
TION— Roofing, siding,
decks, alterations, addi-
tions, drywall, painting,
doors & windows. Free
estimates. Call 725-3441.
B A C H M A N S PAINT-
ING— iuterioi painting &

g, 14 yrs. ex-
; Free estimates.
l-ully injured. Call Rob
704-1846

WHEEL OFF IN
A NEW CAR

AUTOMOTIVE
C_6 N N E' C n . O N

AMERICAN HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

No job too small. Walls,
floors, windows & doors.
Siding, painting, kitchens
& baths. Fully insured.

S.R. SLIWKA
356-8927

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

BREITENFELO CON-
STRUCTION- Additions,
siding, roofing, decks,
windows, doors, etc.
Cleaning & hauling. Call
Chuck at 248-0961.

CARPENTRY &
ING— Oeiling blocks,
floor tilos. repairing ceil-
ings, walls & porches,
wood cabinets, formica &
brick steps. Reasonable
rates. Call 356 9020

CARPENTRY B7 QUELI
CONSTRUCTION CO. -
Wolded vinyl replacement
windows & steel doors.
Custom decks, additions,
dormers, kitchen & bath
remodel/nq, basements
drywall & taping. NO JOB
TOO SMALL! Fully in-
sured, free estimates.
704-0262.

CARPENTRY/HOME RE-
PAIRS— Storm doors,
weather stripping, grout-
ing, caulking, slnps, odd
& small jobs 25 yrs. exp.
Call 287-1366
CARPENTRY- All types
ot home renovations &
remodeling inside & out.
Free estimates. Reason-
able rates. Call Dave at
3^6-8915^
CARPENTRY-"""Quality
designs and craftsman-
ship, in areas such as ad-
d i t i o n s , r emode l i ng ,
decks, finished base-
ments and all general re-
pairs. Call 218-9125
CARPENTRY-•" REMOD-
ELING DECKS, DOORS.
ADDITIONS & TRIM.
S P E C I A L W I N T E R
RATES. HOME MEC-
HANIX_7_69-7_250.
CARPENTRY- Remodel-
ing, repairs. Small jobs
Reasonable rates. Satis-
faction guaranteed. All
types of work. ATD
Carpentry, 753-6031.

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

c & MARBLE
INSTALLATION— Baths,
Kitchens & Foyers. Old
and new. Repairs. Call
John 369-6610.

DeFAZIO PAINT1NG-
Completo Residential &
Commercial. Interiors &
Exteriors. Power washing
all exterior surfaces. Call
for free estimate 725-2188
FLOORS— New wood
floors installed, sanded &
finished. Old wood floors
ref in ished. Free esti-
m a t e s . A C C U R A T E
FLOORING, 968-4508.

CERAMIC TILE
Installation & Repairs

Commercial/Residential
S.E. GERWER
(201) 752-2118

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

CUSTOM HOME INTE-
RIOR DECORATING &
COSMETIC CONSTRUC-
TION. All phases of inte-
rior decoraling & interior'
extei ior construct ion.
Guaranteed lowest prices.
Free eslimaies. 424-0622

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
in more than 147.000
homos in 15 publications
throughout Somerset.
Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in today!
1-800-334-0531.
We_Get Results!

DFTYWALTT CONSTRUC-
TION— Sheetroirk and
toping, specialiring in
small jobs. T.A F Drywall
Call 1-80Q-6-J0-3969

FREE To Good Home
Any item you no longer can use and want to give free to
someone who can may be advertised FREE of charge by using
the coupon below!

I
1
I
I

Free to Good Home Fill in character per box.

1
•

,.1 !

Nama -

Phone

allowing for spaces
punctuation as necessary.
Remember to include phene
number. 6 line limit. NO a"i-
malsjrtay be advertised,

Send to: FREE ITEMS
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED CONNECTION
P.O. Box 699,

Somervilte, NJ 0S876

Any Questions Call:

I
I
i
I

Address

City — Slat*. . Z i p .
•I-800-334-0531 m
'Ad eooy must te c'ace: I

RECYCLE? Use Forbes Nev lection

GENERAL CONTRAC-
TOR —Additions, decks,
siding, bathrooms. All
types of construction. Call
469-5685.

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
"Quality at its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845___
HOME" IMPROVEMENTS
— All masonry, bricks,
steps, concrete, paver,
patios, carpentry, sheet-
rock, roofing, tile. Interior/
exterior, painting. Stock
cabinet installed. Call
•194-6429.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
— By Steve Mastrian.
Quality workmanship.
Vinyl replacement win-
dows. Additions. Kitchens
& bathrooms. Reasonable
prices. Steve at 806-6188.
HOME IMPROVEMENT-
Masonry, concrete, car-
pentry , d rywa l l , t i le .
painting, garage, finish
basements, skyl ights,
drop ceilings, bathrooms,
kitchens, additions. 757-
7929. Insured.
HOME MAINTENANCE-
Home improvements &
repairs, landscap ing .
decks, snowplowing, stor-
age sheds. Fully insured.
FREE E S T I M A T E S .
356-0586.
J"* "D MAINTENANCE
INC— small jobs our spe-
cialty Same day service.
Interior & exterior repairs.
Also Cleaning Senior Citi-
zen Disc. (201) 297-4340
* • • * • * * * • • • *
* WILLIAM HILL *
• Contractor *•
JFREE ESTIMATES*
• Roofing & )••
* Vinyl Siding *

•• 3a'hroom Remodeling*

^. Additions & J
$. Finished Basements J

Relacement
Vinyl Windows *

J 722-4284 *

[
JK'S

WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATIONS

and

Interior Painting
Quality

Workmanship
Call:

Joe Klingeblel

381-9656
free estimates 1J

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Consult the Listing of Business and Service People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.

INESS SERVICES • HOME IMPROVEMENTS PAPER HANGING SEWER CLEANING

Ml 'SINt-SS SrRV KI-S If

I'KOKF-SSIONAL CENTER. SUITE ittl
I 1 ll.YDK KOAD. SOMERSET. NJ 0HK7.I

M0X-H7:t-0606 • KAX!H)W

p
KuiKlions

• Wnnl Processing
• CT \ Affiliated Services

• Kitciierr
Renovation

iroom RemodelimT1

•Attic & Basement Refinislmig"'

Holly Park
Interiors

| For Quality Craftsmanship Call:

753-1881
I FULLY INSURED • FREE ESI IMATES

PAPERHANGING
& PAINTING

CORP,

Specializing In
Paperhanging And

Trim Work
• No Job too big or small
• Reasonable prices
• Free estimates

Call 201-781-1288
Ask For John

Y MEAN GREEN

(SEWER & DRAIN]
\ CLEANING J

• Sewer and Drain Cleaning
• Krtchen • Bathroom

• Strom Orain • Floor Drai.i • Mainline
• Inside & Oirtside Line
• All V/ork Guaranteed

30 Days • 24 Hours
"Ho Job Too Small"

Middlesex Co. Union Co.
463-0233 ..,.„._,_ 699-1604
10% OFF

TO ADVERTISE MASON & CERAMIC TILE • PLUMBING & HEATING WINDOWS

Promote

Your Business

Call Now

231-6618

MOCERINO
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SoiKh Plainfield
Complete masonry

• Ceramic Tile
• Sidewalks
• Fireplaces
Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling
free Estimates Fully Insured

561-3419 or
757-5268

Marble
Steps
Patios

„ , , Lie #900
Complete »<»tMf.

PLUMBING-HEATING
FUEL OIL

SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS.

94 E. MAIN ST.
SOMEFWILLE, NJ

7:̂ 5-0862

over 61 years of service

WINDOWMAN
ANY SIZE UP TO 36x70

t,a«he« Till In
IniulatBd Vinyl

I l
or Need Palntln'j
ilonal Installation
Available

80 JAMES STREET
V/OODBRIDGE

CALL TODAY
634-4245

GARAGE DOORS TO ADVERTISE ROOFING TO ADVERTISE

Does Your Garage
NEED A FACELIFT?

Beautify It With An
Attractive New Overhead

Garage Door

201-722-5785
OVERHEAD DOOR

COMPANY OF
CENTRAL JERSEY

952 Route 202
Somerville, NJ

Sales • Service
Installation

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

To Place

Your Ad

In This

Directory

Call 1-800-334-0531

JEFF ALTE
ROOFING

OF AtL TYPES

526-2111
Serving Somerset County
Detailed Written Estimates

10 Publications

2 Counties

1 Low Price

Call

231-6618

KITCHENS BY J O H N -
Tired of your old kitchen?
Make It look like new!
Custom work a specialty.
Also bathrooms, whirl-
pools, spas. Expert ce-
ramic tile work. Decks,
additions, finished base-
ments, all types of home
improvements. Call for
free estimate, 707-9215.
KITCHENS, BATHS- re-
modeling, alterations,
cabinet refacing, counter-
tops, formica, Corian, tile
work, skylights, finished
basements, drywall & tap-
Ing, decks. References on
request. No job too small.
Free estimates. Fully In-
sured. Call Cedrone's
Home Improvements at
846-6729,
KITCHENS- Refacing,
new, alterations, countor-
tops, mica furniture, car-
pentry. Free estimates.
Call 968-7027.
MASONRY/GENERAL
CONTRACTING- Free
estimates, fully Insured.
Quality workmanship.
New work/repairs. G&L
Construction 889-7879.
PAINTING & PAPER
HANGING- Interlor/oxto
rior. Professional work.
No job too small. Insured.
FREE ESTIMATES. Call
Bob Steinman, 526-3382.
VflJNrWG^sTP A P E R-
HANGING- Reasonable
rates, fully insured, very
neat. Call for a fres esti-
mate. Norcraft Painting
560-3765.
PAINTING & STAINING
— Interior & exterior. All
surfaces, all paints, pa-
perhanging & stripping.
Woodwork finishing & re-
finishing. Plastering & re-
pa i rs . Plaster down,
sheetrock up. Taping &
spackling. Gutter clean-
ing, repairs, installed.
Free estimates. Insured.
C & H P A I N T I N G
752-5442

P A I N T I N G & W A L L
PAPERING— "Winter
Special" $50 off painting
and 20% off wallpapering.
FULLY INSURED. Will
beat any written esti-
mates. Will work wknds.
Call Chris at 873-13S9.
PAINTING & WALLPA-
PERING— Exterior/inte-
rior, custom work. Com-
mercial/residential. FULLY
INSURED. Nick 656-9235

PAINTING SERVICES-
Available at Stelton Lum-
ber & Home Center; inte-
rior exterior; commercial/
residential. Call 985-1770.

PAINTING
WALLPAPER WORKS

Custom wallpaper &
paint ing. Reasonable
rates. Expert wallpaper
removal. Expert sheet
rocking & repair & wall re-
finishing. Our company
performs all & any work
related to the painting
trade.

727-5121
PAINTING and WALL
PAPERING— Interior
exterior. Remodeling of
baths and ki tchens.
Decks installed. FREE
ESTIMATES. Call Tom,
755-6541.
PAINTING, WALLCOVER
— Free estimates, fully in-
sured, references. Other
services available. Call
Budget Painting, 752-
2012.
PAINTING- Good Hands
Co. Interior/exterior. Wall-
papering, painting, power
washing for commercial,
residential. Call Fred,
457-0984 or 885-1169

PAINTING- Professional
custom work. 25% off all
interior jobs with this ad
now thru Feb. 28. Call
Jeff, 359-4208.
P A I N T I N G - T o m
Hanson Painters. Interior/
exterior & wallpapering.
Free estimates. Please
call Tom at 469-5952.

O
T O R - Cafice Construc-
tion Co. Roofing of all
types, shingle/llat/slate
and leak repairs. No job
too small. Insured. Froo

£ 6 2 2
SHEETROCK/SPACKLE
—Repairs to shootrock &
plaster. 572-5811.
S I D I N G CONTRAC-
TOR- has loft over vinyl
siding from large devolop-
ment. Top brand white,
gray, blue or tan. Big dls
count. Installation guaran
teed. 469 9456.
W A L L P A P E R I N G &
PAINTING- roasonablo
rates froo estimates, call
Kr|stin_at_968:7842 _
WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE T O U C H -
Ronsonnble rntos Prompt
service. Free estimates.
No job too small. Call
231-0282.
WALLPAPERING- Femi
nine Hangups. Noat, pro-
fessional. Free estimates.
Prompt service. Call Jonn
526j)251._
WINDOW CLEANING-
Prolessional, fully In-
sured, superior refer-
ences. Other related sor
vicos available. UNIVER-
SAL BUILDING MAINTE-
NANCE. For FREE ESTI-
MATE Call 281-7611.
WINDOW GLASS RE-
PLACED ON SITE- We
repair, re-putty & paint old
windows and trim. Very
reasonable. INSURED.
Call Clear View 757-5347

W I N D O W S - BELOW
COST- Contractor has
200 white vinyl replace-
ments left over from large
development. 5 sizes. In-
stallation Included. Other
sizes avail. 469-9456.

f 372 A
I PLUMBING, I
I HEATING, I
I & COOLING J
COPPERHEAD PLUMB-
I N G & H E A T I N G
CORP.— Affordable qual-
ity - free estimates, 24
hours emergency service.
License #8917. Please
calJJ52-880a
PLUMBING"* HEATING
—All big or small residen-
tial work. FREE Estimates
& Answors. Evening &
weekend appts. for work-
Ing fami l ies. License
#8488 John, 725-2530
PLUMBING 8, HEATING

Low rates. Good ser
vice. Drain cloanlnfl. Free
estimates. Llcenso
6461. Call_Johr^968-8634
P T U ~ M B I N Q & HEAT-
ING— All typos of plumb
Ing. 24 hour emorgoncy
sorvlco. Freo ostlmatos.
fully Insurod. Lie #7778.
707 9170 Joo Kjersgaord
PLUMBING SEWER &
DRAIN SERVICE- All
work guttranteod. 10% oft
with ad. 24 hours No |ob
too small. Froo ostlmates.
356 1029 or 725 8239

37O
LANDSCAPING,

TREE CARE

P A I N T I N G - Custom
painting and minor sheet
rock repair. Quality work
at reasonable rates. Call
Ed Reilly Painting, 752-
3767.

PAINTING- Interiors A
Specialty. Reasonable, in-
sured, Refs. 37 yrs. of
Custom Service. 968-
0467. V.A. CARNEVALE.

P~ATN TI NlT^ LeT~a
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.

ALPINE TREE & STUMP
REMOVAL- Weekly lawn
maintenance. Also top
soil or stone delivery.
Light hauling. Call 469-
8033 or 805-9380.

L A N D S C A P I N G - Fall
cleanup, thatching, lawn
maintenance, all phases
of landscaping. Free esti-
mates, quality work, quick
service. Call 755-8429,
Charlie.

L A N D S C A P I N G - All
phases including Fall
Cleanups. We'll beat any
legitimate price. Free esti-
mates. Call Jeff 753-6742.

L A W N MOWER R E-
PAIR— Tom 's Lawn
Mower Service. Ride-on
mowers, trimmers, weed
eaters, hain saws, Toro,
Snapper, Rally, Honda.
Free est imates. Free
pickup & deliver. Pis-
cataway (201)699-0326.

TREE & STUMP RE-
MOVAL —Is your stump a
pain In the grass? Free
estimates Fully insured.
"JUST STUMPS" 634-
1318.

TREE MAINTENANCE-
Tree removals, shrub
prunning. Commercial &
residential. Quality work
at fair prices. Over 20 yrs.
experience. Call 658-3266
or 321-0077

Tree
Removal
VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSURED

r 375
I INSTRUCTION

V
PIANO INSTRUCTION-

Few openings avail. Seri-
ous minded only. Classi-
cal, Thoory, Heavy tech-
nique. Many yrs. exper.
356-5951.
ABC DRIVING SCHOOL
-Licensed by NJDMV.
Special attention given to
nervous people. Cal l
(201) 756-8566
DEGREED & EXPERI-
ENCED Piano teacher. All
levels, ages & styles
taught in your home. Call
753-1824.
GUITAR INSTRUC-
TION— Beginner/Ad-
vance. Rock, Jazz, Acous-
tic. Professional lessons
at reasonable rates. Call
704-9717.
JOHNNY CHARLES
GUITARWORKS- Guitar
lessons for Beginners, In-
termediates & Advanced.
Morning, afternoon & eve.
sessions. 201-218-0690.
LIFE MANAGEMENT-
The Lifeplan Institute pre-
sents the "Fortress Self"
Life Management & Self-
Promotion Program to
people of all ages. Dr.
Norman Vincent Peale
says, "It makes sense to
me." Call ALDA 201-359-
7399
LOOKING FOR A NEW
SOURCE OF FUN ? -
Become a Pilot In 91. FAA
certified flying school at
Princeton Airport. Intro-
ductory lesson $30. Open
7 days a week 7:30 -
dark. 609-921-3100.
PIANO INSTRUCTION-
Diane Olsen Galvacky,
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fri &
Sat. Call 699-0636
PIANO LESSONS-ln your
home. Branchburg and
area. Call 369-4937
SAXAPHONE/ CLARINET
LESSONS- experienced,
professional recently w/
Glen Miller orchestra. All
levels. Reasonable rates.
Call Steve 908-494-0422
after 6PM
TUTOR- Certified Early
Childhood & Elementray
teacher. Reading and/or
Math. South Plainfield
area. Call 757-3789
WORD PROCESSING IN-
STRUCTION- Are you
thinking about getting
back In the work force,
call me for- WordPerfect,
Display write & Multlmate
Nowl Also avail, wkends

wdRDPERFECT/~WANO7
MULTIMATE- Wordp-
rocess lng and Lotus
mado easy to learn from
private toachor. Try 1
hour. Low coal 272-1888.

NEED A NEW JOB?
We've Got Lots Of Employers

Just Waiting To Hear From You!

Make
YOUR

EMPLOYMENT
C O N N E C T I O N

Through Forbes
Newspapers Classified
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ABC TAX— Exporiencod
Accountant. Roasonablo
foos. Trained In 1991 N J
laxos Now clients $10
D i s c o u n t w /ad
469-2319.

ACCOUNTANT PUBLIC
GCOROf r. FILTPP
Cotnplotu, prolucnlonal
ncco i in t ln i j uorvicuB
I'inmiual iilulurTiiint!; ft
l.ix ruturnu prupiirorj. By
appolntmnnt \:, Klnij Ar
Ihurit Court, f)nrl(|i,w,]|or

ACCOUNTANT- will p«,
pnrn Individu.il t;ix ro
turnti. All nnw (.Imntu willi
this ad rucolvo 10% or
$10 off tax nilumu (which
nvor I:: lilHhor). Most ro
lurnu proparod lor %b'>. All
oxliitlufj cllontu rucolvo
$10 lor rufurtlrifj now cli
ontu wtmuu rdturnu pro
p-irod Chfiryl I drnondo

ACCOUNTING & TAX
CONSULTANT- I u|| Hw
vico, businous & per
sorial. Doctronlc filing. By
appointment (ovoa i
wookondf;) 463 0BO9

C.J. HUBNER, CPA- Irv
como Tax Proparatlon.
Poruonal, businoss & cor
porato. In your homo,
ovos. Roasonablo ratos
Call 753 8933

COMPUTERIZED TAX
PREPRATION- Federal,
NJ, NY, Individual & busi-
ness returns. Reliable ex-
port service, roasonablo
ratos. Ploaso call Gary
Borysowicz at 752 1322

FRANK A. CICERALE,
C.T.P.— Specializing in
income tax preparation
(Fodoral, Stato, Individual,
buainoss), Controllorshlp
& Adminiatrallvo Manago
monl aorvicoa. Comploto
bookkooping, payroll 8
tax aervlcos. 17 yoarts ox
porionco. Visa 8 M/C ac-
coplod. Prooont ad and
fiavo $?4 on 1990 Fodrjral
S Stato tax roturn. Call
(908) 699 8499.

HARRIET I. BLANK
CPA

Specializing In full ac
counting actrvlco'i ft tax
preparation, t'j yoara ox
porionr.o i,t>0 Union Aw
Middloaox, NJ.

356-0779

380
LOANS &
FINANCE

CD's ABOUT TO BE RE-
NEWED? Wo havo a pro
gram that may offer you
substantial higher roturno1

HC, PO Box 18, Some-
rvitlo, NJ 08876

COLLEGE AIDE-FAF-
Financial Aide Forms pre-
pared in tho confidence
of your homo by Accoun-
tant. Ken 232 0859.

I INSURANCE

HEALTH
INSURANCE

Low Cost
Individual &

Business
Medical Insurance

Plans
Long Term Nursing

Care Plans
We Do It Right!!

Call Us
968-5238

Ads In Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

STEP
THIS WAY

miMMUM
Buyingor

The ClassrfiedsCan
S-i

III

Looking for effective advertising
with quick results? The Classifieds
can! Whether you want to sell Aunt
Edna's old sewing basket or a used
car, you can't do better than ad-
vertising it in the Classifieds.

Looking for a job or a car or a new
home? How about a home improve-
ment handyman? From novelties
to necessities, the Classified sec-
tion is the shopping place of mil-
lions with the best buys in town.

I !

INCOME TAX
Do You Know
What You're

Doing?

THESE
ryr . ' s t - ^ V EXPERTS

DO...

TO

> •

THE TOP
OF

YOUR FIELD'

MINA PATEL
CPA, MBA

• Tax Planning and
Preparation
— Personal & Business

• New Business Set-ups
• Financial Statements
• Write-ups & Payroll

Member AICPA, NSTP

908-463-8609
36 Bayberry Close

Piscataway

(This Space

Is Waiting

For Your Ad)

To Advertise Call 231-6689

« ?
.-•ss^Sj

To Place an Ad

Call:
1-800-334-0531

Monday, Thursday and Friday
8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M.

Tuesday and Wednesday
8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

9:00 A.M.-1-.00 P.M.

m
lib

JOB i -.
liOPPPORTUMTlESJj
1; ABOUND W i I '
EMPLOYMENT

& &

*****
5-: *l\

410
HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE-
immodiato opening in
Hl l lshorouf lh office
Answor phonos, clinical.
A/P & TO ontiv S coding
A/I' biu'ki)round lonuiruo
C.ill Ms RIKIIOIO .it :'0t
8/-1 (>(>t>0
ACCOUNTS RECEIV-
ABLE— f.xiiollunl oppoi
Innity In businoss ofticu of
Inrgo mmtlcul ijmup Must
li.ivo tixpmiuncu in msui
nncii cluiins piocttsslny,
third purly (Myiixtnts. ie
colpts. collm-tion A cit'd
Its. System complotnlv
coinpiitnil7(id Sond 10
Hiiinii to I'O Uox lit yd.
Biidyiiwiiliii. N.I 0HII07
ADVERTISING SALES-
W( HA Hindu In (:<»lti.il
NJ hn;; mi imnindhito
opnnlng in Its stilus ilopt
Iliiuinnu to Wl HA Wont
fill Stioot, I'liilnflnld. N.I
O/l)(iO I 01
ASSISTANTS IVI. IOCHI
hi.null uf imlliiniil distil
l)iilinn I'Dinpiinv Is nc
cnpliiiU upplli'iitioiis toi
pml Ilimi position!! Hiuso
po!>lllons iiio in OIII l"s
pluy/Snlii!; Dopt mul ofli'i
iixuillnnl fititillnil (juiiiiin
lend p.'V pl'tn i ; ;H)pm
10:00pm with sonm wimk
onds Mvnll No expoi.
noc. /:>r> (ihjo

AVON SALES- All nrtms
Cal l to l l I m n 1 BOO
( H i ; 1 :'."•>•'

BOOKKEEPER- I 1 V<n
toil iiisponslbllltltis In
dudiiN i:omputi>il.-iid inis
toiniu soivicn Miii] bkpci
oxp., 3b WI'M. ploiisant
phono poi soi iiilily. Bono
fits :<o;' O!)os)
BUS DRIVER for Senior
Clt i /ons Triinsportation
Program in Motuchon. 3
days por wook. $6 62/hr.
Call 632-8624.

CHILD C A R E - Earn
money providing quality
child care for 1~or more
ch i ld ren in your own
home MONDAY MORN-
ING. Inc A Fiimilv PJN
Carp Manacionient St"
vict> offors insuranct1, re
toiiiils. iHiuipment. bflck
up A moie L'nion County
6tU< -I 8 6-1 . Somor sot
i.\nint\ t o ; -St'tU

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE

t'usfonu'i St'a u"(> lii'p/ti
SOMlilllVi'S pl.-|\ :1 \<'l\
inipoitiinl u l̂o in ni;iint;iin
IIHJ tho ii'putjdion ot out
compiiny VVf an1 looking
lor a poison witfi pa
tlonco. t.-U't ;\nd ;i ploas
.-ml iitlitudi" .-ind tho Jo
9llO to IllilkO il ()OOv1 Mil
|)uisslt>n on custonuM;;

We offtn .-I ijooil yl.ntiiu;
.•i.'il.-iiy plus I'onip.'iny pjilii
hiuiofits It you hiwo pio
viotis Ciistomoi St'ivu'o
nxpoiionco aloiu) with lots
of phono woik. ploiiso
upply to HUMAN HI
SOUHCIS

KABI
PHARMACIA
(1110 Contonnliil Avonuo
I'lsi-iitiiwny. N.I OtU»:>-t

I O I M M 1 V

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This littlo tui iMii bo load
in inoro th.m 1-I/.000
homos in ll> publications
throughout Somi'isot.
Miiiil losiix anil Union
Counties'' It cnuqht your
attontion, didn't it^

Ciill YOUR ad in today'
1-800-334-0531.
We Get Rosultsl

DISPLAY SALES- 5
people "eeJed .^!-ec
Up to Si600nv to start.

GENERAL CLERICAL- INSURANCE COORDI-
C-: ^ ?"C -s:eS53% * - NATOR NEEDED- ' c

MANAGEMENT CANDI-
DATE: .', = .s : • ; - ?.: ;_•

S6 56 - • :.- -•* res ' • " " Sc~e'se'.
EDUCATION- FT ?a\.
PI ,oo 'oo wfuai io tv
v.v t>\L\v\i no in this area
Teachinj. cliu'ch. P T.A
e\p helpful. fieviBie hr. *ui:.
I'aininp - Cenefits. 201-

6

?:a*
GUESf"'HCUSE^ATTEN- ~ 5S ' " ; ' - f

D A N T - >. ' .•"- '.-..- : . " " " • • ' " • *

:- a- -• 3-11

c"e
and

ELECTRIC MOTOR ME-
CHANIC - •" i. s ! LV
knowk'dviaMo m ropiV of
smojlo ptusii ivotors FT
PT' Rt'tirt't>s weloonie
Call J.ns :>.*i' :O^5 or
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FILE CLERK InsuiaiH'o
Company has iinim'diato
lilt) cloik position avail
able Hutu's ini'ludo tiling
S, |ii]ht typing Sond io-
sumo Si lo lo ioncos to
P O. f.U>\ -CiO. riuckomin.
NJ 07i)/H

FLORIST- " Sales or
C'oslyn- Full timo cir part
limn. Piscatnwny area.
Call 721-6200

FOLK ARTIST-~~PaTt
timo. apptoxiinatoly 12
hours weekly. Call Now
Fancy That (201) 874-
4900.
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commission. I N S U R A N C E CUS-
MM wu-atiot- TOMER SERVICE REP-

in H i i i s f o ' ough 'Must
fiflvt> T to 3 vrs commer-
cial p r o p e r X casuafity
expf ience with license.
\Se are a division of a
large national insurance
agency No employment
agencies Please call
l "SO0-S26-2926

INTERIOR DECORATING
SALES — Seekinc] mature

mindeJ individual with en-
trepteneurial attitude for
national decorating firm
Will train No franchise or
royalty fees. Call Pat.
457-0738

HAVE A GREAT 1 9 9 1 ! -
Stiirt you' ow i 'ousmess

Toys C,iH Val ;«Sl-5S?1
Vr J,>:.v'i= S tMimnc] __

HIT HARD BY THE
ECONOMY?- Join Vw
t;\st i j iott inj tunitonnion
trtl iiu1tistr\ X oM'i bio S
FT or Pi C;Vi .''.'.'•L'04'5

H O U S E K E E P E R
WANTED— ! ^ d;HS pt'i
UcH'k C:lH > ' ^ - m *

INSURANCE AGENCY-
in I iiulc'ii V'nion Ctv look
ing 'oi Pt'rsoiiiil Lines
O^R Insuranofl oxpori
i>ni'ti it must License
hotpful Siil.irv comnien-
sui.ito « ovperienco. Full
bonotits Call Valmio or
Jo An. 862 7499 or 862-
7SPb Full time, part time
& ro-entry persons wel-
como.

LPN OR MED TECH OR
MED ASSISTANT- Mon.
Tues, some half day Sat.
for oral Surgeon. 722-
0850; 725-0384 eves Iv.
msg. & name.

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

CLASSIFIED
C O N N E C T I O N

eta c c j t c re a-
• c~s ex^e' e-ce a s 1 ^
r..t -c. "e-cejsa'N. S;a".-
-w sa a'> to S60C pe;

wees p -s t o " j s potential
upon assjT*:";: Manage-
men! responsibilities.
S e " 1 r«Sw"e to The
Management Institute,
PO Box 764, Green
Brook. NJ 08812-0764.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Starting salary flp !o
S600\sk. 2 >r. Training
Program, full benefits.
College & Business expe-
rience preferred. Call 201-
782-5254. ext. 271 any-
time. Mr, Katchen.

MARKETING MANAGE-
M E N T - W o r l d w i d e
leader in the financial in-
dustry experiencing major
growth currently looking
to expand its professional
sales and marketing staff
in the Central Jersey
area. Salary up to $800 if
qualified pins bonus. Full
benefits package, com-
prehensive training pro-
gram, college degree re-
quired. Send resume to;
Alan Kandel, P.O. Box
197, South Bound Brook,
NJ 08880 or call 201-302-
1997. EOE.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/
R E C E P T I O N I S T - 3
days, experience prefer-
recd but not required.
OBGYN office. Send re-
sumes to Box 6 c/o For-
bes Newspapers, P.O.
Box 699 Somerville NJ
08876

NURSE
RN CHARGE

NURSE
shift. Must have pre-

S LTC experience. We
an excellent salary

a choice of benefits.
Our facility has a nursing
•ea~ with high standards,
f you feel you can fit in
contact D.O.N.
ASHBROOK NURSING

HOME
NON-PROFIT

1610 Raritan Rd.
Scotch Plains. NJ 07076

;908)889-5500

ORGANIST CHOIR Dl-
R E C T O R - Send re-
sumes to St. Luke's
Lutheran Church, 264
New Market Road, Dune-
lien. NJ 08812.

$ CASH $

for
unwanted

items

as easy as
placing an ad in

THE
CLASSIFIED

CONNECTION

Call
1-800-334-0531

Something
to sell

Auto? Boat? Home?
Antiques? Garage Sale?
Or is it a service like
Painting? Plumbing?
Odd jobs? Cabinet work?
Whatever you have, to sell
we can help you sell it faster
Call 1-800-334-0531
and place a classified ad
for so little, you'll never
sell anything without it
again. No question about it.

Forties Newspapers

CLASSIFIED
N N C IM
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EMPLOYMENT
C O N N E C T I O N

O R G A N I S T - New 3
manual Al len d ig i ta l
Organ. Thurs. rehearsals,
Sun. services. Presbyter-
ian Church, Long Valley,
NJ. 201-876-3471

PARENTS/TEACHERS-
use your experience with
children to earn money.
Discovery Toys needs ed-
ucational consultants.
Sue Ferranti, 526-1497.

PART TIME CLERICAL
WORK- flexible hrs., 15-
20 hrs/week, Call Cran-
(ord 272-8600 Personnel.

PART TIME COUNTER
PERSON & CASHIER-
(or New Brunswick Deli,
Call Roberta 249-7990.

PART T I M E HELP
W A N T E D - teach ing
Birthday parties. Apply at
Candyfand Crafts, 201
West Main St., Somerville,
685-0410

PART TIME FULLTIME

$10.25
TO START

•11 openings-local office
•Flex hrs/weekends avail.
•Full training
•Excel, growth potential
•Students welcome
704-8555 10-6Mon-Fri.

PART TIME PARKING
ATTENDANTS- Earn $5-
$10 per hour parking cars
locally in restaurants,
night clubs, etc. Trans-
portation needed. All
shifts avail. Call 821-0355.
PART T IME- Avid wres-
tler seeks workout partner
to assist with unique
wrestling workouts. Expe-
rience helpful but not re-
quired. Safe, easy work-
outs, $25/hr, 2 hours per
week. Joe Cauci, P.O.
Box 626, Pluckemin, NJ
07978.
PART T I M E - INVEN-
TORY TAKERS- in the
Raritan Area dept. stores.
Flex, day hours, no week-
ends. No exper. nee. Car
needed. Send phone
number, work history to:
ICCM12, 3 University
Plaza, Hackensack, NJ
07601.
PART T I M E - Youth
worker. After school pro-
gram seeks a highly moti-
vated & responsible per-
son to work with element-
ary age children in the
areas of music, drama &
recreational activities.
H.S. diploma a must.
Hillsborough area. For
more information call
Lynda Barrood at 725-
1912

BANK
TELLERS

We Will Train
Why not start 1991 with United Counties Trust Com-

pany, one of New Jersey's leading financial institutions?
We are one of the most successful and stable banks, and
have Full and Part time openings at several nearby
branches. If you have good numerical and communication
skills, enjoy working with people, this could be the perfect
opportunity for you. We have Full and Part time teller
positions at the following locations:

HILLSBOROUGH
Full time position available. Hours are 9:45 AM to 6:15 PM
weekdays and alternate Saturdays 9:00 AM to 12:00
N 0 0 N SUMMIT
'art time position available. Hours are 1 PM to 6:15 PM

weekdays and Saturdays as required.

SPRINGFIELD
'art Time position available. Hours are 7:45 AM to 12:15
M and Saturdays as required.

You'll discover a very comfortable and professional
environment with many friendly co-workers. H you've been
thinking about changing jobs or returning to the work
force, why not give us a call? You'll be glad you did For
more information, please call our Personnel Department

931-6544

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Four Commerce Drive, Crantord. New Jersey 07018
Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F/H/V

PART TIME- cleaning,
offices & houses, typing,
filing, data entry, shop-
ping, party serving, Home
Health Care, etc. Call Fte-
sources, Inc. at 543-5775
PART TIME- flex, hours.
Secretary/ administrator/
office manager. Short-
hand, word processing.
Small Scientific/ Medical
international consulting
bus iness . J o h n s t o n
Reuben Associates. Tel:
201-781-7838; Fax
(resume) 201-781-7840
PHOTOGRAPHERS

(FREELANCE)

Forbes Newspapers, A
Division of Forbes Inc.,
needs experienced pho-
tographers to work on an
"on-ca l l "bas is , when
need arises. Must have
proven photographic abili-
ties, able to do own pro-
cessing and provide us
with black and white
prints, and be flexible with
hours. Send resume to:
Sharon Wilson, Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box
699, Somerville, NI.J.
08876.
PIZZA DELIVERY- P/t
day or night Edison area.
OWN CAR. Call 248-1440
ask tor Joe
QUALITY CONTROL -
Bright, personable, ener-
getic person needed to
work with new product
development and design.
Prefer recent graduate w,
degree. Must be able to
follow & enforce Q.C.
standards in-house & a!
various off-site locations
Some travel required
Good starting saiar>
Whitehcuse. 534-6555

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

INSTALLERS
SERVICE

MECHANICS
for Garage Decs a-a
Opene r Systems
Steady yea'-rou-d
work Top oay —
b e n e f i t s . VALID
DRIVER'S LICENSE A
MUST.

Overhead Door
Company

of Central Jersey
(908) 722-S785

Child Care
Professionals

Johnson & Johnson is committed to helping us employer balance their *ork
and family demands, so they can operate better a> a team and achieve business
goals. Managed by Resources for Child Care Management (RCCMi. the
Johnson & Johnson Child Development Center of Somerset County is
scheduled to open this Spring in Rant an. The Center will pro\ide high-quaiits
caie in a state-of-the-art facility for 200children from six'Aeeksot age through
kindergarten. We are interested in hearing trom candidates for the following
positions.

CENTER DIRECTOR

A Bachelor's or equivalent in Early Childhood Education or related held is
required. Master's preferred. This exceptional opportunity calis for an
experienced child care professional dedicated to excellence with a record of
accomplish.,lent demonstrating proven expertise in earl) childhood program
development, staff supervision, and parent relations. He or she must be able
to function successfully in a highly visible corporate setting
(Dept .I&.ISC - Director)

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

\ Bachelor's in Early Childhood Education I or related field) and demonstrated
success in high quality early childhood program development are required.
Primary responsibility of this position will involve stall and program
supervision, and lor bringing the program through the NALYC Accreditation
process. (Dept. .I&JSC - Assistant Director)

CLASSROOM TEACHERS

All candidates should be experienced in child-centered, developmental^-
based programs and be able to operate in a highly \ isiblc corporate setting I n
>our response please indicate the age group you desire to work with

• Lead Teachers • Responsible for the dav-to-day supervision of two
il.ixstooms Bachelor's in Fatly Childhood Education (or related field) and
experience as a Head Teacher (or equivalent) arc required
I Dept. J&.ISC • IT)

• Teachers - Responsible lor the day-to-day functioning ol one classroom
Associate's required: Bachelor's preferred. (Dept J&JSC - Fl

• Associate Teachers - Teamwithali'adTcacheroraleachcrioprovidecare
in one classroom. Associate's degree preferred, experience in E arly Child hood
I ducation required. (Dept J&.ISC - AT)

• Part-time and Substitute Teachers • A number ol positions lor 4-d hours
per da> are available on a regular basis. Substitute positions are a\ailab!c on
an on-call basis. (Dept. J&.ISC - PI)

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

We seek an energetic, self-starter with excellent interpersonal and
organizational skills. Knowledge of word processing and experience in a child
care center are preferred. (Dept J&.ISC -Admin. Asst)

RCCM is a nationally recognized child care management and consulting
company offering a competitive salary and benefits package. Please send a
detailed resume, including salary requirements, to: RCCM. indicate Dept
code above for position of your choice. 26I Springfield Avenue. Suite 201.
Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922.

We are an equal opportunity employer.

RECEPTIONIST PART
TIME— Perfect for secre-
tarial school student or
experienced person.
Good opportunity for
bright individual with
good phone skills, clerical
& t y p i n g . Af ternoon
hours. Whitehouse. 534-
6555.

RECEPTIONIST PART
TIME— Perfect for secre-
tarial school student or
exper ienced person.
Good opportunity for
bright individual with
good phone skills, clerical
& t yp ing . Af ternoon
hours. Wnitehouse. 534-
6555.

RENTAL AGENT- for at-
tractive Garden Apts. in
North Plainfield, good Rt.
22 location. 30 hr. week,
good pay + commis-
sions. MUST work week-
ends. Call Mr. Berger at
654-4360 mornings.

RN/LPN/MA- wanted full
time/ part time for busy
doctor's off ice. Brid-
gewater area. Call Denise
563-4778

Receptionist

RETAIL

Major home fur-
nishing firm relo-
cating to Pis-
cataway/South
Plainfield area.
Immediate open-
ings available for:

RECEPTS/
TYPISTS

TELEPHONE
CLERICALS

ORDER
EXPEDITERS

AUDIT
CLERICALS

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

The Johnson & Johnson
Child Development Cen-
ter of Somerset County is
scheduled to open soon
in Raritan New Jersey.
The Center will provide
high-quality care in a
state-of-the-art facility for
children from 6 week's of
age through kinderga~;en
while thei- parents are at
work at Johnson & John-
son.

You can be part cf this
excit'ng new venture as
our f.'dnt o^ce reception-
ist if you have excellent
interpersonal sk'ls de~i-
onst-av^g the aS^ry to in-
teract v.:fh events ard the
DUOIIC Knciviecge o'
word Drccessmg a^d
child care experience pre-
'erred.

i t s ^ . . ' C a ^ w w c . . . . ) • ©

sa:a7 a~a be "efts c acre-
age. Pease sere .erer
•esu^.e ifciuc-ng salary
resj-rer-^its' :c. J&JSC-
He=ep*..or-,st. ce RCCM
26". Sp'i^.gt'e'd Aver.j«.
Suite 201 . Berkeley
Heights, NJ 07922

Es'-a: o=s'ry e~:c,e-

This busy home
furn ish ings firm
needs people with
a broad knowl-
edge of custom
window products
i n c l u d i n g hard
and soft window
treatments and or
home decorating
exper ience. We
are looking for

TAKE CHARGE
PEOPLE

to work in an ac-
t ive off ice and
handle diverse re-
sponsibil i t ies in-
c l u d i n g t ak ing
t e I e p h~o n e ap-
pointments, order
f o 11 o w u p, cus-
t o m e r s e r v i c e ,
typing, CRT data
;nput"anc general
office functions.
K n o w l e d g e of
home furn,;sn.ngs
a plus. Returnees
tc work welcome
Salary cor rTen-
surate wt^i expen-
ence, many be^e-
fts. Send '-esume
c ceta^lec letter
to M'. G

SALES

10 SALES PEOPLE

We are an authorized In-
dependent marketer of
U.S. SPRINT Telecommu-
nications Services, seek-
ing sales people for North
East region. No exp. nec-
essary, we will train you.
Residual income, revenue
sharing & bonuses, for re-
gional interview in your
area call:

Ms. Jackson
201-752-3469

This is not a job, it's a
rare opportunity^
SALES-RETAIL

AUTOMOTIVE TIRES
& SERVICES

Great oppty. for self
starting, career minded
person. Salary plus bonus
program. Full benefits
pkg. Retail Sales, Auto
parts & service expor
preferred. Will train in
product knowledqe.
SUBURBAN AUfO MALL

Somervllle-Metuchen
Call for appt. 526-4203

SALES- Moonlight wiqh
Avon, Pay off your Holi-
day debts. Call Chris 722
4388 for information.
SALES— F u 11 t ime.
Watchung Corp. looking
lo fill 8 positions in Dis-
play Sales Dept. No
exper. nee. Full company-
training Earnings to
$1600 mo. to start. For
interview call 756-6530 _
SALES- Growing Real
Estate Company seeks 2
career minded persons to
learn while they earn Pre-
licensing information, in-
house training for fast
s tar t Ca l l Pat .it
68.5-8202
TAX CLERK- Full time.
Assist Tav Collector &
Chief Financial Officer
Treasurer of the Borough
of Rantan Knowledge of
tax collection & book-
keeping in a municipal
(jcvemment office a plus
Send resume to. and. or
call: Darvel Jaxei. 22 First
St Raritan. NJ 08S69
9OS-231-1300.

TEACHER- vsrth dee'ee
I'e-v -ce'gale" Scrre-
•v -:e area 526-0522
TEMPORARY CLERI-
CAL— n accents sav-
age a-ea 'c a srg es-

scne Be;c" 3ys:e~s

Box NSL
V. 2C S: V

119
Y -DO

Ec.s Ccs: E-iM-.

^ MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
Will Keep Track of Your

TAXES
Enjoy a friendly. profe-ssionaJ relationship M am
employe* of on* of the mo«1 respected numii»g
services anywhere,
t Excellent pay wtth NO FEE
• Weekly paycheck* with required deduction*
• Full or Part time woffc
• Vacation pay & Referral B©nu*e* available
• Liability Insurance & Worked' Cormp. coverage
• RN Supervision

Call TODAY for an Interview appointment
549-2210

ED I SOW
725-1820
SOMERVILLE

HIGH POWER
THE CHOICE IS YOURS

WORK A DAY....
F_ 1 WORK A WEEK....
•WWORK A MONTH....1

'WORK A LIFETIME...

OUR JOB IS TO MAKE YOUR JOB
THE BEST JOB YOU EVER HAD!

High Power Temps
215 West Union Avenue

Bound Brook, New Jersey 08805

(201) 560-9155

TELEMARKETING
PROFESSIONAL

Active department seeks energetic self-
starter to sell advertising tor both Retail and
Classified. Enthusiasm and professional
phone manner are musts, as are organiza-
tional skills and the ability to communicate
well with people. Advertising experience
helpful. Full time position, salary plus com-
mission, full benefits.

Call Alice Lech
Telemarketing Sales Manager

201-231-6609

Forbes Newspapers
44 Franklin Street
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

E.O.E.

WANTED EXPERIENCED
HOUSE CLEANERS -
English required. Ame-
rican Maid Service 707-
0330
WAVE OF THE FU-
TURE- Here now! Diag-
nostic/ preventive health
care Managerial & asso-
ciate available, 30-60K
part time with full time po-
tentialJSall 968-2131 _

WORD PROCESSORS
WordPerfect WP experi
enco needed, long or
short term assiqnmonts
avail. Desirablo location.
Competitive salary
(Will train or cross-train).

MANPOWER
Somorvillo 7?.?

PURSUING & PROFIT- care for your
you don't have to be con- home. Fen ceo
' nt with what you have... lunch & snacks p

you don't respond to Refs avail. Start: Immed.
iis ad. in 6 months you 7:30-5J:30J^72 4273.

in my
yard,

te~nt with what you have... iuncn"& snacks provided.
if yn,, rion't rasDond to Refs. avail. Start Immed.
this __. . _
will wish you had You re C H |LD CARE- Raritan.

Mom will care for your
child full t imo. Non-
smoker. Low rates. Walks

tioris available with health activities. 52fr2562_.
& nutrition company. For CHILD CARE— In my So.
interview call 753 6085. ~ " T

MATURE MINDED BUSI-
NESS ORIENTED INDI-
VIDUALS— own your
iiwn twsiimss & bocomo
(inanciiillv indciponiloiit.
Call toi fimi consultation

ally will!. 1 800 877-6932.
MANAGERS WANTED-
Full timo/part lime posi

42O
EMPLOYMENT

WANTED

C L E A N I N G - I v p t ' i i
i>ivod mother A d.uiijlitm
will cloan vour homo, of
tii'o or apt Transport.i
tion. good it'fs Honosl S.

D I S T R I B U T O R S -
M A N U F A C T U R E R S -
Savo monoy on youi do
lueiv costs Hiro mo I ;im

truck ownor oporator
looking lor work In SUito
MO;\ ;in\ hours Otfll
John .11201-422 08i>4
NIIDS" OFFICE HOUSE
TO CLEAN— very loluihlo
& o\pt'iie>nced person
Own transportation & it>f-
tironcos .uaiUiPIt1 Call

TRACTOR DRIVERS-
0 * - 8 ' Oaerators Re-
3--e~e-ts °-r-ar> .->ab-•
T. -.S-.-a-.ee CDL DOT
~ea ca O'-c scee^
2V. po-c- Cis-.-BUCK-
'.G S : -25-5'"2
UNEEDA VIDEO— 33"
• ~e ccs t c - a. a a- s '
.-2e-o '6-a se-ar -e- t
" e ' - e -"C '̂5 Ca M*e
D'a.'e 725-3-56

WELCOME WAGON
EXPANDING

YOU'LL MANAGE
YOUR OWN TIME

y.' Ja."u3.'/ T-a.— g
C ass ces^-ed - i

545-8902
Leave Message

A HANDFUL
OF CASH

is Bern*
WAN A

GARAGE-FUL
OF STUFF

1.800-334-0531

edical
Technologist

Nurse
Man;iy:d h; V ̂ -.'/uic <••. U,\ ' lulil ' .ir<- M;m
a«rrricril I f f ' M) itc- I'lUir/m K I ' I I I I IMMI
f .h l ld f Jc v t I r» pirir n f f *-rit»-t ni ' .orr i f r-.t-r
f ' j i in ly r, scheduled lo ijprn lln-. ' .print; HI
Harilan. New lr_t\ry I hr f rrnlrr will provtdr
hj^h (ju;ilily(.;ir»r in it i larr nf llir ai l lauh l y iui
2IX) t h i l i l i r n from <> V - T V I H| »(/•• i h i ' i u f h
ktr idrr^artrn

W e of f r r ;j u r i K j u r u\>i><ii i m i l l ' . u, h n r i K p n l i i i l
n c ni i r ' . in) / t o ;i wrl l ( In ld - . r i l i ng I h r . IIM l u d r - ,
s u p e r v i s i n g » u i d e l Wel l pm^tmti lor i rn l i l ly ill
c h i l d r e n I h e c a m l i d i i l r w r srr l r n n r . i h a v r
c x c c l l c n l i n l c r p r i s o n a l ' .kill-, itrxl h r a h l r l o
p a r l i c i p a l t a s ;i t e a m r n r n i h r r iri i l i r o v r i . t l l
p r o ^ i a m

R ( ( M is ;i n a t i o n a l l y m - o ^ m / r d t In ld i.ur
m a n a g e m e n l a n d L o n s u l l iri^ t oinp. ' i r iv offer i n g
a c o m p e t i t i v e s a l a r y ^ n d b e n e f i t s p a c k a g e w i t h
a M o n d a y - F r i d a y work schedu le . N o c v c r i m g s

Please send letter, r e s u m e wtlh sa la ry re t | i in r
m e n t s lo. . l & . I S C - N u r s e , c.-n K ( ( M, 2I< I
S p r i n g f i e l d A v e n u e , S u i t e 2 0 1 , B e r k e l e y
Heights , NJ 07922

An equal opportunity employer

;?1H 0678 11

43O
CHiLDCARE

WANTED

CHILD CARE- K/l in our
homo. '.•> mm ninth lit
Pi in i ' i i lon I ivo in MI
la iu iomonts Is nvnil
LiUHi' |uivalt> Innttoom .1
biitli I ookitu] fin afti<c
lionatti. lovinii poison lo
cam tor our 3 1/2 yi old
i]irl S, 7 v' old bov [ xcol
lirivini] rocord S mlur
oncus it'nuiioil Cull 201
;iLYi4J3 7 (bus) 01 201
2»1 7tvUi (homo)
C H I L D C A R E L I T E
HOUSE C A R E - I ivn in
01 out fiscatiiWiiy i\m.\
Days H4 4 7233 or twos

j 2. ask lor Viilotio.

SECRETARIAL BOOK-
KEEPING- Part time of-
fee wo:k dyslreJ in Mar-
tinsviiio Warren area Ev-
cerienced Pleasant office
manne' Dependable Call
Sandy during day at 356-
053:'

WORD PROCESSING--
E\?t?-e'v-ed professional
work-ng from home seek-
ing several small busi-
ness to orovide steady
worK call ~22-:iOS
WORD PROCESSING-
_e^.i i :psu-.rce evoer
SeSwT.es Griefs, term pa-
ce's. e!c Laser Jet qual-
ity r-:nt,-g. Mini cassette
"s^scptc^s 526-521™

425
EMPLOYMENT

RELATED
OPPORTUNITIES

A R E YOU I N T E R -
ESTED- ir. e"ha".cng
your income, perhaps
changing your lifestyle.
Unltrr.:;ec potential w-min-
ma' 'nvesfnent Just one
~a<: ;an chanae your life.
Ca1 .2C1 '769-~37iO (24hr.
-e;;'ded niessage!

435
CHiLDCARE
PROVIDED

CHILD CARE y
Plainfiold homo. FT or PT.
Snacks, lunch provided.
Ronsonablo. 7Ji3J5806__
ClTlLDCARE AVAIL-
ABLE— lull or part time, 1
yonr plus, noar VanHolton
school iuoa Exporlonced
& rofouincos available.
Call 7O7 98Bb.
CHILDCARE PLUS- IN
YOUR HOMEI On u rogu-
lur IHISIH. will hubysit. run
uniiiKts. do housowork
and iiuiio. Youi tlmo will
ho yum own. /HI 1030.
CHILDCARE- In my Mid
iiliiHtix liomu by uxporl-
nnctnl mom Infnnts
t hi 011 nil 'J VIS $7b
wtmkly UGH 4( j / /

DEES BABYSITTING
SERVICE

I'm ulltiiiiui lo caio for
youi child whilo you wotk.
Wo am ontinlnil " fuclllty
at Hit' [ illson Playhouse
luciilod in L'dlson, N. J.
Homo 7AM GPM dally. For
moio info call Dolores at
3H1 0/90, Hftor 6:30 £m.
EXPERIENCED MOM'—
Will enro lor youi child at
hui Sumutsot/Quuilbrook
rosldmico. Chlldcaro Con-
noction atfilintod. Call

873 b73b. _
EXP ER IE NC ED*
MOTHER/ TEACHER-
will caro tor your child in
my So Plfd. home. Lots
of lovo Roferencos. Bar-
bara at 7S3-6483.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT—

A CIRCLE OF CHIL-
DREN— Corlitiod o.uly
childhood toacher otlurs
family daycare w/play- w | | , h j | d jy1
aroup activities Call 873- '
8224
AFTER SCHOOL- or full
time in a loving & learning
environment' Depend-
able, registered, insured.
Meals, non-smoking. Call
369-6738. Hillsborough.
BABYSIT IN MY
by the hour-day-week,
pan time • full time, days-
nights, weekends - over-
night Have
playroom
eluded. Very
722-2035.

my Bndgowater condo.
PT/FT Respons ib l e
mother of 1. References.
725-9840 before 8PM.
MONDAY MORNING
INC. A Family Day Care
Referral Service has reli-
able, insured care avail-
able for children of all
ages. 526-4884.
MOTHER OF 2- will give

BABYSITTING— in my
Bound Brook home. FT or
PT. Lunch & snacks pro-

d d & l

anytime 271-8748.
MOTHER OF 3 - will
watch your child, hour,

vided^Fence/yaTd & ^ day. week Full or part
of TLC Call 469-3097. time. Any age. 725-3441

MOTHER OF ONE- will-
ing to babysit your childwil

care for your child in my
horr.e PT FT Lots of TLC
by young mother. Call
Joan at 563-1761 after
6:30PM
BRIDGEWATER- child
care in my home, full
time Loving, learning en-
vironment. Large play-
room equipped with toys
for child's large & small
muscle development,

f id

y y
in my Somerset home.
Reasonable rates. Call
545-1671
NEW POSITIONS OPEN
for childcare in my High-
land Park home. Full and
part time. Affordable,
friendly. References avail.
246-4427
PRIVATE HOME DAY-
C A R E - Arts, crafts,

fenced-in area for outside many activities, Licences
fun I come equipped with & State approved, 18mo
lots of TLC and twelve & older. Piscataway area.
years of child care expert- Call 885-1327
ence Dependable refer- pT-~~Early Childhood
e r c e 5 a v a ' l a b i e P l e a s e teacher will care for your
ca'i 526-3535 child in your home after-

noons, after school hrs.,
school holidays. So.
Plainfield area. Call 757-
3789 after 12 Noon

CARING MOTHER OF
2— to sit for your child
'gges 1-5 preferred) in my
Piscataway home. Excel

' ^ 9 0 Z
CERTIFIED DAYCARE
PROVIDER— m Sorne-
•~j:\ Oua'i'/ r-arrj in Ifiarn
'>G r3riyroirriont for your
••r.(arM<00'i\ij' 328-8266

NAIL DOWN A
GOOD
CONTRACTOR

SEE 367 •
HOME IMPROVEMENT

CLASSIFIED

S O M E R S E T - Quail-
brook. Small group, lots
of TLC, infant & toddler
openings State Certified.
Pleasji call 563-0673

wET PIOPLE PRE
SCHOOL & KINDER-
GARTEN- Limited open-
ings available for January
or Fubru ary . Cal l
469 7029

Ads In Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

Have YOU
Read the
Classified

This Week?

Master Caid
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Fly the Flag - Show You Care!• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • *

The public spirited businesses listed on this
page have joined together with Forbes
Newspapers to provide you with your own
"Stars and Stripes" on the following page.

Please cut it out and display it in your
dow as a symbol of your support for
Desert Storm Troops. We are all united in
hopes that they return safely and quickly.

win-
our
our

*

*

RARITAN BAKERY
49 West Somerset Street

Raritan, NJ.

725-2196

WALGREENS DRUG STORE
104 Orlando Drive

Raritan, N J.
725-8117

TROPIANO & SON JEWELERS
20 West Somerset Street

Raritan, NJ.
725-1028

MONA'S HALLMARK
Raritan Mail
Raritan, NJ.
707-0066

ANGELONE'S FLORIST
Route 202 & 2nd Avenue

Raritan, N J.
725-5078

ESPO'S RESTAURANT & BAR
10 Second Street

Raritan, NJ.
685-9552

NADINE THOMAS WOMAN'S FASHIONS
1990 Washington Valley Road

Martinsville, NJ.
469-4170

DeLUCIA'S PIZZERIA
3 First Avenue
Raritan, NJ.
725-1322

RICK'S CYCLE CENTER
14-16 West Main Street

Bound Brook, N J .

1-800-356-5088

SOMERVILLE TOYOTA
1400 Route 22 East
Bridgewater, N J .

469-4700

ROYAL CHEVROLET
465 West Union Avenue

Bound Brook, NJ.
356-2460

BRIDGEWATER COURT PHARMACY
1335 Prince Rodgers Avenue

Bridgewater, NJ.
685-3133

LEONARD E. CLAUS, INC.
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

19 Old York Road
v Bridgewater, NJ.

704-9045

AGWAY H O M E & GARDEN STORE
77 Thompson Street

Raritan, NJ.
725-9252

TOWNE PHARMACY
72 West Somerset Street

Raritan, NJ.
725-6360

RARTTAN AL1KJ
40 East SonMMf

GOODS

68S-9S43

J&J HAIR CUTTERS
65 West

RARITA.v PHARMACT
25 West SonMEMiSU«tt

Rarii.ii, HJ.
722-1122

BOUND BRf)0KU<<>1 ORS
fi <,">-RITE

260 West I,«iMl A
BounJ k

_ VISION CFVTEft
nH S>l||tat (>nlrr

ft. V>2-Mim£tr»r

TOTAL HEALTH CIHROPRAC

I M«jatgt^t>mm..n«

NJ.

CAN-MAR REA?;iY
603 Hi it lira—i

Rarita*,|CJL
725-t913

FAST SERVICE PDQ
AUTO $riJPPLY
Raritan .

722-0555
VIDEO TOWNE
200Orla»*»l»rr»

RariU*, NJ.
2184470

VAN SYCKELi INSURANCE
11 East U<»on Avenue

Bound Brook, N J .
2#0

NO1TH PLAIKnEUVWAl CHUNG
in.

PRIORITY MEDICAL CARE
350 (Jrovt Street
Rrirftewatcr, NJ.

231-0777

LOIS' HAIR & SKIN CENTER
149 Old Antwrll Road

Nrshnnlc, NJ.
MM351

ttNCS fer HAIR, NAIL
A SKIN CARE
S PMthw 8tt**t
Somrrvillf, NJ.

725-6666

DEBUT BEAUTY CENTER
V) South Poughty Avenue

1934 W«.hln,to« V
MartlBfTUle. N

271-0617

Dr. Anthony 1
Dr. Carol Sgambelhuj
2003 Washington V. l% Rd.

Martinsville, N J ,

CHEST

PRACTICE

S26-1122

RJAIS
2 JFK nmilfv»nl

(2nd flr. ncil to health club)
Somcmrt, NJ.

545-0226

m Cmmm W»y

SHOP
nlcr

uss-i
J.T. BASS JEWEiEKS

20 West Main Str#t
Somervtlle. N J ,

797-1177

AURANT

PRINCETON1AN HAIR STYLING
1 59 Wr.l High Strwt

Somervillr. NJ.
908-725-5500

HAOtDESIGA

356-6900

GYMBOREE OF CENTRAL NEW JERSEY
P.O. Box 2746
Wentfleld, NJ.

UNION A LEGEND PHARMACY
DR. HARVEY A. SISGEL

PODIATRIST
Medical Arts Building

515 ChaRh Street
Bound Biook, NJ.

3564700

KHAN'S
RL 22E &

Green
968-

VALLEY BLOOMERS
Formerly Baby Bloomera

1908 Washington Valley Road
Martinsville, NJ.

356-0596

356-3113

MANVILLE LEGEND PHARMACY
31 South Main Street

Manville, NJ.

72M0M
PCTROCrS LIQUORS

RICKEY'S
725 linmllton SI.

(next to Sam Save-Rite)
Somerset, N J .

545-5539

BUWALO

CHIROPRACTIC BACt & NECK
PAIN CENTEjt
4S4 Union Avrna»

&NAVY
ma.

SUBURBAN DOBGE
85 Central Aven#

M l M J

LADY

cwi. M J
54W50©

FST PRINTING, INC.

722-6161

A S BEAUTY SALON
313 Talmadge Avenue
Bound Brook, N J .

356-3499

HAIR N* NOW

560-3749

FRANK'S SEAFOOD INCORPORATED
135 Lincoln Blv£
M i d d l I U

(908) 359-2333

THE HAIR PALACE
109 Sooth Main Street

Manville, NJ.
526-8828

469-79%

M X N . ROLAND, INC.
mi

968-0737

DAZZLES
425 Bound Brook Rd. (Rt 28)
° ^ Middlesex, NJ.

968-3636

560-7800

MIDDLESEX PAINT & HARDWARE
319 Bound Brook Road

Middlesex, NJ.
356-4275

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * * * * *

(Remember to support the businesses whose sponsorship helped make this project possible)

Fly the Flag - Show You Care!

TARANTEVO SHOE REPAIR
26 Division Street
Somerrille, N J .

725-5111

FUJPPO'S PIZZERIA
& ITALIAN RESTAURANT

132 E. Main Street
Somerrille, NJ.

218-0110

PEAPACK GLADSTONE BANK
Member of FJ3 J .C

P. CLAVIN
57 W. Main Street

Somerville, N J.
526-6980

DANIEL'S LADIES' APPAREL
60 W. Main St
Somerville, N J .

725-1894

COURT HOUSE SUB SHOP
16 E. Main Street
Somerville, NJ.

725-9876

MARIO ROSSI SHOE REPAIR
158 W. Main Street

Somerville, NJ.
722-2822

PLAZA TEMPS & PERSONNEL
401 Route 206, Suite #5

Hillsborough, NJ.
908-359-7277

CLAUDIA CONDO PASCALE, Realtor
68 No. Bridge Street
Somerville, NJ.

908-722-1032

SHOW ROOM CAR CARE
80 Somerset Street

Somerville, N J .

908-725-1890

CORT AUTO BODY SHOP
32 Franklin Street

Somerrille, NJ.
722-3295

SOMERVILLE PET SHOP
126 W. Main St.
Somerville, NJ.

725-2917

RARITAN SAVINGS BANK
Raritan • Martinsville

Somerville • Whitehouse
725-0080

SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY
Serving Somerset, Hunterdon,
Middlesex & Warren Counties-

CLARKE & ASSOCIATES
40 West High SL
Somerville, N J .

722-0900

MINUTEMAN PRESS OF SOMERVILLE
4 East Main Street

Somerville, NJ.
526-5990

•a.!
"""if
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Romance
Forbes Newspapers Supplement on Modern Wedding

From 'like' to 'love'
When Barbara Searle first met

Kevin O'Brien three years ago, she
was definitely madly in "like" with
him. The tale of how they met and
finally got from "like" to marriage is
inside.

International
romance

David Holden and Anne Logie.
ofCranford and Canada, respec-
tively, met in London where she
ivorks. But. they trill marry here
and eventually live in the U.S.
Their story is in this issue.

A fiery tale
Susan Schumacher

and Larry Thiel are in
the fire department and
their wedding ceremony
and even the cake will
reflect this common in-
terest, Their fiery tale is
inside this special
tion.
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Couple's 'fiery' romance burns path to altar
When Schumacher and Thiel

march up the aisle of Kirkpatrick
Chapel in New Brunswick, much of
Highland Park's firefighting force will
accompany them.

A CHAMPAGNE TOAST
TO THE

BRIDE AND GROOM
Weddings • Banquets • Christenings

Graduations • Retirement Parties
Business Luncheons • Dinners

By Christine Kullkowskl
Highland Park Herald

Although Susan Schum-
acher and Larry Thiel plan a
"laid back" wedding, commu-
nities adjacent to Highland
Park will be on the alert when
these two marry on April 13.

He's an assistant chief for
the borough's Volunteer Fire
Department, she's a recently
installed volunteer and the
borough's first woman fire-
fighter.

When Schumacher and
Thiel march up the aisle of
Kirkpatrick Chapel in New
Brunswick, much of Highland
Park's firefighting force will
accompany them.

Newly sworn-in Chief James
Byrne, First Assistant Chief
Vincent Murphy. former
chiefs Francis Kinney and
Tom Sheehan. and firefighter
Randy Lance are in the wed-
ding party, And the rest of the
department won't miss out
They're on the guest list

She draws the line,
however, at the traditional
groom-in-tux and
bride-in-lace cake
decoration; a Mr. and
Mrs. Firefighter in full
fire-fighting gear will top
the wedding cake.

\ DAILY SPECIALS |

$C It? WHOLE6.75 per lb. LOBSTERS

IPftlN INN
1707 West 7th Street

Piscataway, New Jersey

201-968-6800

Perfect
Images
Stet'merp. end

Shop At Home 'n'uh
Free Pick up and Delivery'

Free
Set of Return Address Labels

For Calling
10-15% off Alt Major lines

781-6785

BODV BAONZ€
Tanning Studio

85 Rarltim Ave. (Rt. 27)

(201) 249-2299
Highland Park

WEDDINGS
SERVED

TO
ORDER!

Your Wedding day • the moil imporUxnt
day of your life. Carefully lanned - your

gown look* beautiful. Now let us give you
that Golden Glow that will truly enhance

your special day.

We offer 2O% OFF
to the BRIDE and GR(X)M

And All Members Of The Wedding Party

Larry Thiel and Susan Schumacher, a couple on fire.

But not to worry. Beepers
will accent the full-dress pa-
rade uniforms the men in the
wedding party plan to wear.

The bride has decided to
forego fire gear, parade or
other. She will wear the tradi-
tional white wedding dress
and a short veil. Her atten-
dants will be in metallic blue
dresses with black trim.

She draws the line, how-
ever, at the traditional groom-
in-tux and bride-in-lace cake
decoration: a Mr. and Mrs.
Firefighter in full fire-fighting
gear will top the wedding
cake.

Thiel's two sons, Larry, 8,
and Lucas. 5, will be part of
the wedding party, but their
roles aren't too clear yet. The
couple plans to "find some-
thing for them to do," said
Thiel. The boys had practice
last week standing at Thiel's
and Schumache r's side when
Thiel was sworn in as second
assisant fire chief. Larry's
only comment on being in the
public eye was, "I'm so em-
barrassed, I'm so embar-
rassed."

Schumacher and Thiel met
six years age when they were
taking classes with the First
Aid Squad. At the time,
Schumacher was hoping to

join the squad and hadn't
thought of the fire department
as a possibility. Thiel was tak-
ing refresher courses as part
of his firefighers' training.
They "sort of started going to-
gether" and found that they
had much in common, espe-
cially the desire to volunteer
in the community.

Thiel is employed by the
borough Department of Public
Works. Schumacher works as

Beepers will accent the
full-dress parade uniforms the
men in the wedding party
plan to wear.

a production supervisor at the
Raritan Valley Workshop in
North Brunswick, a sheltered
workshop.

The wedding will be fol-
lowed by a reception at the
Edison American Legion Post.
There will be buffet supper
provided by Park Subs of
Highland Park and a Pis-
cataway fireman will be the
DJ.

For the honeymoon, Thiel
says he plans to "throw the
camper on the back of the

(Please turn to page 3)

PHERB P/mJLLO'S
GREENHOUSE RESTAURANT

• Showers
• Rehearsal

Parties
• Weddings

Call for Details

1 NORTH VOSSILLEH AYE. • HOUND IJROOK

^ 356-2692 • 356-9088
«
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Fiery
(Continued from page 2)

truck" and drive south to Ten-
nessee or South Carolina.

The couple will continue to
live in Highland Park. Thiel
wants to work his way through
the firefighter hierarchy to
chief, and this takes five or
six years. His bride isn't sure
yet if she wants to go through
the ranks.

As plans proceed, Schum-
acher and Thiel do have one
nagging worry: the Gulf war.
Schumacher's sister-in-law
Eva will be her maid of
honor. Her brother Carl is
scheduled to give her away.

But Carl is in the Navy and
stationed on the vessel Mount
Whitman. The couple is hop-
ing that they won't have to
postpone the wedding. They
want Carl there.

Times change; so does
financial responsibility

It's traditional in the United States for the parents of the
bride to cover the entire cost of the couple's wedding. But
according to Bride's magazine, the situation is changing.

For the first time, there's a definite trend toward the sharing
of wedding expenses, says Bride's. The groom's family, as well
as the bride and groom themselves, are taking on a chunk of
the financial responsibility.

One reason for this may be changing attitudes toward the
nature of marriage. In this era of liberation, a bride's parents
are no longer considered to be "marrying off' their daughter.
Rather, the wedding is seen as the joining of two people, and
two families, with everyone contributing to the festivities.

The actual dividing up of the costs can be done in several
ways. An easy, tactful method that Bride's recommends is to
settle on specific expenses in advance, rather than just to just
split the cost of the whole wedding down the middle. For
instance, the groom's family might agree to cover the flowers,
the music, and the liquor. They would then discuss the general
budget for these items with the couple and have the bills sent
directly to themselves. This eliminates the need for money
changing hands or for further talking about costs between
families.

Your Wedding Day!
lM our wedding consultants
help you crown this special
day with a special look.

Call today to arrange your FREE,
NO OBLIGATION consultation.

I A l l [ESICNEPS
Cedar Grove Center • Cedar Grove Lane

Somerset •271-9292
wmatrix

PREMIERE BRIDAL SHOWCASE cordially invites you to attend

97u> SIHI\ (n/uiaU Vcur fjciwg Q&indal Convention

at the
RAMADA RENAISSANCE

EAST BRUNSWICK
c\

FEBRUARY 17, 1991
Doors Open at 12 noon

• $50 Gift Ceit. to every Bride ^
• NJ's Most Exciting Fashion Show

by MODEL VISION

• Dozens of Exhibitors on Display

• Free Bridal Magazines

• Over $20k in Door Prizes

• Live Band & Star DJ's Showcases
• Mark Sky Psychic Entertainer

• Coffee and Maddalena's Cheesecake
Vg Join the Premiere Bridal Club J

PICK UP FREE ADMISSION TICKETS AT THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS:
• Apple Band • Dante Tuxedos • Star DJ's
• Lifetyme Portraits & Video • Serenity Coach
• Wos Photography • Bohm's Ovenbake Shop
• Dynasty Oich. • Somers Balloons • Quality Limo
• Mnry Kny Cosmotics • Tupporvvare • S&S Studios
• Undercover Woar • Added Attractions
• Pride of NJ Winery • Garden State Video
• Piotty Popors • Custom Video • Arthur's Limo
• Barry's Tuxedos • Steven's Photo • Lucas Studios
• Satin 'n Laco Bridal Assess. • Cynthia's Hallmark
• PM Studios • Ignl Studios • Colorcratt • Hart Music
• Smnlls Formal Woar • Everything Video
• Invislon Productions • Bride to Bo • Planning Your

NJ Woddlng • Roool Limousines • Ent East presents
Passion • Irene's bridals

'FOR DETAILS ON WINNING
A COMPLETE WEDDING'

RECEPTION AT THE

CM I I OR RESERVATIONS 463-0577
Illl, OMV Mtlini. I'AIM) YOU I.MH HAY* " » VHTVO

"Conlmentol Cuiiine in
[legonl AlmotphoiB"

'Diner & Restaurant '

Your Wedding
A Unique EVENT

Let Us Host The
Wedding Of Your

Dreams

Banquet Facilities to Accomodate 145 people
Front St • So. Ptalnfleld

755-7427 A** For Jetia Or Cut
OPEN

24 HOURS

JFK has a

"Wedding
Gift"

for you.

If you 're getting married, ]FK
Medical Center has a very
unusual "wedding gift" for you.
We'll give you and your future
spouse the required premarital
blood tests free, if one of you
donates a pint of blood at the
time you come in to have the tests
done. In addition, the JFK Family
Practice Center will provide your
premarital physical free of charge
if you donate.

Interested?

For information call the
JFK Blood Bank at 321-1683,
9a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays.
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At first, she was only
madly in like with him
By Barbara Mendoza
Hills-Bedminster Press

I
t wasn't love at first
sight for Barbara Sear-
le, but she was defi-
nitely "madly in like,"

with Kevin O'Brien when they
first met three years ago.

Kevin, a 34-year-old B«d-

Worthy
of your

once in a
lifetime
event.

accommodating
parties of

five to
h\o hundred.

Engagement Parties
Bridal Showers

Rehearsal Dinners
Weddings

An
Affordable Affair

A Step Above
Your

Expectations
presented by

Executive Chef
Craig Luskey

Off-premise catering
available

(908) 725-7979
IH East Main Street

Somcmlle, NJ

minster police officer, said
Barbara "kind of grew on
him" after their initial intro-
duction. And that he was im-
mediately intrigued by her at-
tractive looks and good sense
of humor.

The couple met through a
mutual friend who introduced
the two in May of 19S8 at the
Far Hills Cafe, a one-time eat-
ery' where townspeople and
the local work force would
gather for lunch, breakfast, a
quick cup of coffee or to hear
the latest Somerset Hills gos-
sip.

Barbara, a 29-year-old mer-
chandiser at the United
States Golf Association in Far
Hills, would hang around the
cafe during her lunch hour
visiting the match-maker-to-

Utctor
photograph

443 Lake Avenue.
Cclonia. N] 07067

581-5454

be. Cheri Mossman. who was a
waitress there.

According to Barbara. Chen
had a foe I ing the couple

Barbara, wtio is a
member of the local
horse-loving set, said that
after their initial meeting
Kevin stopped by the
bam where her horse was
boarcieci for an
unannounced visit.

would get along so she set up
the rendezvous,

Kevin would also frequent
the cafe for a quick breakfast
and cup of coffee before wort
He recalls his first encounter
with Barbara: "I immediately
realized how attracted I was
to her. even though we just
started out as friends."

Barbara, who is a member
of the local horse-loving set
said that after their initial
meeting Kevin stoppled by the
barn where her horse was
boarded for an unannounced
visit

"We got to talking and re-
ally hit it off that day." she
said. "We decided to go on a

Please turn to page 5 >

VE CAS ADD THAT
SPECIAL TOUCH TO YOUR

EXTRA SPECIAL DAY

• Balloon Release*
• Archways
• Heart Sculptures
• Centerpieces

BALLOON-A-TIQUE
175 Prom St.
S. Plainfield

756-C2C9
ARUBA • ST^AAARTEnTj

27 YEARS \\\
of Quali ty Se rv ice )>\

1964-1991«-'!

We're Your Friendly & Experienced (I
Ui—^ -/^ 4 111
ill blithe trctvGl inrj. ^L \%\^ blithe trci\/G/ i

S CALL 469-1525

[ ARUBA-<»'sT

Kevin O'Brien and Barbara Searle O'Brien at home.

y •; ;\>

_ Restaurant & Lounge

hi %£t'
fcfW-Yf\ COMPLETE SUPER

N WEDDING PACKAGES
^^:^\t Starting $<

r ' V ^ , • ; From

For
Appointment

— ._ Call 755-6I6I
2000 PARK AVE. (Rt. 531) SO. PI.AINFIELD, N.I

FOR 1991 BOOKINGS

BERMUDA • JAMAICA • = |

I// //,„„ It',Mm.. ://,„•„/ \,,,A

II'; W i l l : n U l I M ( > ' , < , ! < , ( I |f i l l ( l l

/ - l l - j r / • f f . J f . ' . ( < - f f , < . t , | - , • I n . - r , . , r '.

i\ Biondi & Florist <fc (ireenhouses7fc



Madly
i Continued from pan*-1 4)

date after that. We went on a
ivjilly romantic canoe trip on
tin* Delaware River and we
had a great time:."

That was when Barbara re
ili/cil how much .she liked
Kevin and decided, at thai
point, she wanted to spend a
IMI more time with him.

Krom then on the couple
dated seriously for several
months and for Barbara, as
Hie months passed "like"
bewail to turn into love. She
was becoming more aware of
her strong emotions and as
Valentines Day, 1989, ap-
proached Barbara anxiously
hoped an engagement was in
her immediate future.

"I was sure it was going to
happen," she said. "When he
handed me a tiny gift box I
was positive it was an engage-
ment ring. I opened it and it
was an opal ring. I was a little
disappointed, but the ring was
very pretty. So I started the
waiting again."

Several months passed,
Barbara's birthday came and
went and still, no ring.

"I really just decided to put
it out of my mind and forget
about it," she said.

But as Christmas ap-
proached, Barbara couldn't
help thinking about marriage
again. Even on a shopping
trip to the Bridgewater Mall
Barbara looked for signs of
the anticipated proposal. The
couple broke off and went in
separate directions to buy
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gills for each other and when
they returned to meet Bar-
bara began the interrogation.

"I had all these packages
and he had nothing," she said.
"I asked him if he finished
his shopping and when he
said no, I was kind of disap-
pointed because; I figured he
wasn't going to buy a ring
alter all."

When the holiday ap-

The minister paused while
he war; speaking (during
the wedding rite) and we
both looked at each other
and figured it was time to
kiss. So we did. The
minister whispered, 'Not
yet!' to us and we kind of
stopped in mid-kiss.
Everyone began to
chuckle. It was really
funny.

proached, a disappointed
Barbara made plans with
Kevin to attend a candlelight
Christmas Eve service at their
church in Clover Hill.

"Kevin asked me if we
could open one small gift be-

A FOftlteo . ,_. ""

fore we left for church," Bar-
bara said. "I gave him a bottle
of cologne to open and he
gave me a small box."

When Barbara opened the
box she was jolted.

"I couldn't believe my
eyes," she said "it was an en-
gagement ring."

The newly betrothed Bar-
bara was so taken by emotion
that she could barely speak.

"She cried all during
church," Kevin said. "She was
so surprised and happy."
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Kevin askea Baibara to
marry him without a particu-
lar date in mind, figuring
they'd continue their engage-
ment for a couple of years.
But when she called her
mother to tell her the good
news, Barbara announced the
couple would marry in 1990.

"My mother was so happy,"
Barbara said. "She loves
Kevin like a son. Our families

Middlesex County Bridal Section - 5

get along very well so they
were all glad when we an-
nounced the engagement."

The couple decided a Sep-
tember wedding would be
perfect and began making
plans for the upcoming event

After enduring a continuous
series of phone calls and re-
jections the reception was

(Please turn to page 6)
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Madly
(Continued from page 5)

booked at the Flagtown Fire-
house which, according to
Kevin, was perfect because it
was only six miles from the
Clover Hill Reformed Church
where the pair would be mar-
ried.

"We didn't realize how far
in advance people scheduled
their weddings," Barbara
said. "It took a long time but
we definitely found a nice
place to hold our reception."

The bride asked a best

friend Diane Becker to be her
maid of honor and her two
sisters, Nancy Searle and Be-
verly Strauss and Kevin's two
sisters, Wendy Cubberly and
Beth O'Brien to act as brides-
maids. Kevin asked John
Duke, his best friend to stand
beside him as best man and
his two brothers, Robin and
Pete Armstrong and two Bed-
minster police officers.
Thomas Finnerty and Patrick
Ussery to act as ushers in the
ceremony.

"Everything was running
smoothly," Barbara said. "We
had to have the wedding
when Kevin could get his va-

LET STEAMATIC IMPROVE
YOUR ENVIRONMENT

THE TOTAL CLEANING SERVICE
CARPET, DRAPERY. UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

DEODORIZING I AIR DUCT CLEANING

FIRE AND WATER DAMAGE RESTORATION

FREE ESTIMATES
HOME AND OFFICE

S TEAMATIC

Since 1968

(201) 390-4997

cation so we worked around
that and I thought everything
was set"

Pressed for time, the couple
continued to iron out all of
the details.

As the date approached the
bride realized she may not be
able to make all of the brides-
maids' dresses as planned.
She was starting to panic but
her mother came through in
the clutch finding a beautiful
burgundy color tea-length
dress at Lord and Taylor. She
picked up a bundle of them in
various sizes for the girls and
miraculously, they all fit

Her mother also helped her
select the perfect gown, a
white satin, floor length, open
back dress with a mid-sized
train that bustled under a
bow, long lace sleeves and a
rounded, lace neckline. She
also wore a wreath circled

with satin loaves made by
her mother -- featuring a
three-tiered, finger tip veil
and blusher. Her mother also
planned to make the silk bou-
quets carried by the bride and
all of her bridesmaids.

Finally, after all the plans
were set, Uie couple found a
place to live in Hillsborough
and begun to relax and wait
for the day to approach.

But a few weeks before the
wedding a potentially disas-
trous obstruction was re-
vealed.

"The Bedminster police de-
partment, which had just built
a new headquarters, sched-
uled its grand opening cele-
bration for the same day as
our wedding," Kevin said.
"Barbara was crushed. We
thought all of our plans were
falling through. Our wedding
involved several police offic-

!
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ers and they were also invited
to our wedding. If they
couldn't make it, the wedding
would have been ruined."

Hut, in the name of love, the
township rescheduled the cer-
emony.

"Things were finally start-
ing to look up," Barbara said.
"I knew it would work out just
fine."

The wedding day arrived
and, despite rainy weather —
which stopped in time for the
couple to leave the car and
head into the church —
turned out to be perfect.

But, according to Kevin, the
couple did make one little
mistake during the nuptial
ceremony.

"The minister paused while
he was speaking," Kevin said,
"and we both looked at each
other and figured it was time
to kiss. So we did. The minis-
ter whispered 'Not yet!' to us
and we kind of stopped in
mid-kiss. Everyone began to
chuckle. It was really funny."

The two recalled how the
crowd went wild clapping and
cheering as the couple exited
the church as Mr. and Mrs.
Kevin O'Brien. "It's kind of an
Irish thing," Barbara said.
"Now there is someone to
carry on the O'Brien name."

The following day the cou-
ple left on a honeymoon
cruise to the Bahamas and
spent several nights in Disney
World returning a week later
to their new home for the first
time as a duo.

They settled into their unfa-
miliar routine without hesita-
tion and are now looking to
starting a family.

Although with two dogs —
both German shepherds —
and three cats they're hoping
they have enough room in
their house when the time
comes.

Although, in anticipation of
the future, the O'Brien's are
in the process of purchasing
the home they're living in and
hope to expand the A-frame
shortly.

But for now, Barbara and
Kevin are focusing on making
their life together as meaning-
ful as possible. They share a
love of the outdoors and of
animals which, according to
Barbara, is one of the reasons
they're together today.

"We love to camp together,"
she said. "We try to get out as
much as possible in the sum-
mer. We both ski, but we
haven't done that together yet
so I hope that can happen
sometime soon."

Although the two occasion-
ally argue, according to
Kevin, they haven't had "the
big one" yet.

"We're still waiting for that
one to come," he said. "We

usually fight over something
stupid and then, because it
was something so dumb, we'll
make each other luugh to
break the tension."

agr
foc

Both Kevin and Barbara
ee that right now, they're
using on the future.ocusing
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Match made in London via Cranford, Canada
Special correspondent
"When I discovered she had

criitral heating, 1 knew she was
the woman for me," laughed
David Ifolden, while recalling the
early clays of his relationship with

Anne Logic in London,
The two are engaged to

be married this May in the Cran-
(bid home where David grew up.

Anno, originally from Canada,
spoiled this tall, loud American
man first at a local action group
rally aimed at stopping the con-
struction of a road through their
London neighborhood's park. "He
was witty," said Anne as her first
impression, as Dave in turn re-
called his memory of her as being
tall, elegant and unlike anyone he
had met in this foreign country.

But the couple's "love story" is
really not about first impressions,
first dates and magnificent trau-
mas. "We lived in the same flat, so
we found ourselves constantly
dropping in on each other," said
Anne with a smile.

I can remember right off the
bat saying to myself that here
is someone I really want to
get to know better, said
David.

David, who now sees the early
stages of their relationship as
"one of those 'can I borrow a cup
of sugar?' deals," added, "Things
just happened so easily."

Highland Park]

i:Jf Bridal Show
V SUNDAY, March 3, 1991

4:00 pm to 7:30 pm
YM-YWHA of Raritan Valley

2 South Adelaide Ave.
Highland Park

(Corner of Rt. 27 and So. Adelaide Avenue)

249-2221
FREE ADMISSION

For vendor information call Evelyn

The couple couldn't decide if
they ever roally went on a
.straightforward date, but they re-
called finding a tremendous ease
with each other. "We both were
strangers to the country, never re-
ally assimilating, so there was a
familiarity between us," explained
Anne. She; described dates she
had with Englishmen before
meeting David and said she had
little clue as to what the gentle-
men were talking about

David, a 1977 Cranford High
School and '81 Dartmouth College

For The Young Couple
On A Budget

Refrigerators, Washers
Dryers, Stoves

All Good Condition

WE GUARANTEE!

(201) 754-7209
Open 7 Days

graduate, described his fiancee
and himself as "foreigners in a
foreign land," which to him "re-
ally brought us together." He
found that their coming from what
he described as "mid-lantic"
countries really helped early oa
David saw it as a means by which
they could relate, a factor which
really brought them closer.

The relationship began first as a
friendship, but under the surface
each remembers hoping for more.
"I can remember right off the bat
saying to myself that here is some-
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one I really want to get to know
better," said David. Little did he
know that it would be only about
a half a year later that they would
decide to get married.

Anne remembers their relation-
ship as being so "unpressured
and happy" that the idea of mar-

nage seemed natural. After what
she described as the "perfect feel-
ing" and "things just coming so
easily," the decision was made.

"When things seemed so right,
the next step for us was mar-
riage," David said.

(Please turn to page 8)
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David Hokjen and Anne Logie who met as foreigners in Lon-
don.

Match 1 Continued from page

Their engagement did not be-
come public until the spring of
1990. while visiting the family in
Cranford. Dressed in a bathrobe.

Anne remembers their
relationship as being so
'unpressjred ana happy' that
the idea of marriage seeoeo
natural.

David announced the good news
to his parents and visiting rela-
tives at the breakfast table. Each
remembers spending the rest of
the day telling relatives, and com-
panae reactions.

The couple decided on having
the ceremony in David's parents'
house, the place where he grew
up. Anne, coming from a small
Scottish family that has constantly
been on the move, views David's
home in Cranford as her? too.

"Hero are David's roots. 1 don't
have a real homo, so 1 consider
this place my home in ;i souse."

For David the house and the
weddins iviutoive eaeli other,
each ropresontini; a major aspect
oi' his life: whore he's been, and
whore he's goint;. "Marriage is
such an amazing and enduring in-
stitution, having this wedding in
the house 1 was born and roared
in, means a groat deal to mo."

After the wedding the couple
will return to London whore Anne
has a job as a legal advisor for an
independent television network.
While David, who recently fin-
ished his first book, plans to con-
tinue writing. However unclear
their future is right now, they
know they will be together, and
eventually would like to return to
the United States.

"We have been driving around
house shopping, like all young
marrieds do I guess. You know,
the white picket fence deal and
all that" says David, speculating
about the future. But for now both
Anne and David are content on
being together and preparing for
their upcoming marriage.
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